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— Prologue —

It had taken only a matter of hours for the Kethlan system to become a

tumbling sea of debris; the twisted and burntout remnants of a once

glorious Imperial nation. An empire whose costlymistakes would for

many years to come echo into every corner oftheknown galaxy. And

with those mistakes would come death to billions of innocent,

unsuspecting lives.A starfighter hurtled throughthe scattered metal, thepilot desperate to

find awayto stop himself from joining the ever growing population of

this interstellar graveyard.Jacques Chalmers was not alone in his frustration with the currentsituation, but hewas doubtless one ofthe most panicked. He tried tosteady himselfashe began

cycling once again through the available

display optionsforhis starfighter's radar system. His anxiety continued to

grow with eachpassing second,every change of the screendoing nothingto abateit. He stopped midway through thecalibration and glanced out ofhis cockpit.The scene wasthe sameasithad

been a few moments ago anditbrought himno comfort. He couldn't count thenumber of capitalshipsthat dominatedthe Enemy's frontline. Twenty? Thirty? Fifty? In his yearsof serviceto the Imperial Naval Forceshe hadnever seen anythinglike it,not evenin archive war footage. Theenormous forms of the battleships

loomed like giantsatop a hill, staringdownupon a tiny village below.

Then there were the Enemystarfighters themselves: hundreds at least,swarming about like a hugewallof locusts.Knowing thathe

had already been flying straight for longer than was

advisable, Chalmers altered his course to attempt to throw off any

pursuers.

***
Not long before he had been standing on the flight deck of his

deployment carrier, amongst the otherpilots, his heart pumping inhisears, hishands sweating ashe awaited theorder toboard hisfighter.Chalmers saw his friends run forward as theirnames werecalledout,scrambling into cockpits, pulling onhelmets andperforming lastminutesafety checks.Though most hid it well, he was convinced

they were all as

nervous andscaredas hewas  knowing theycould well bespeeding onlyto theirowndeaths. Ashewatched his friends' fighters hurtle downthecatapult, his commanding officer had addressed the last remaining pilotsstill standingon

the flight deck.



“Right, listen up,” he started. “This is where we must make our stand.

The Enemy cannot be allowed to advance any further. Tonight we fight

the battle for Kethlan and for the Imperium; the battle for our survival.

Hundreds ofmillions of livesare depending on our actions here. Make

them proud!”

Hundreds of millions? thought Chalmers. Is thatallthat's left? Afewmonths agoit was billions.This day had crept evercloser as cities,planets andthen entire starsystems had fallen totheEnemy; to thosedamned Pandorans;to

the Senate's mistake. How manyofhis friends had

he lost over theselast few terrible months? Had they died fast or were

they now sufferinga fate farworse..?AshisCO continued to pumpthem up forthe critical battle,Chalmers'head was filled with visions of rowupon row of blackclad

soldiers. A white emblem resided on their rightarms and left breast, an

allencompassing fullblack helmet upontheir heads,its smooth formnegating all facial features. Two bright redoval sphereswere setinto aneyelevel groove thatranall around, the “eyes”themselves

slanted into a

menacing and intimidating scowl.One of the soldiers turned to face him,the rubylike eyes seeming topierce his verysoul. He felt his hand

tighten ontheflight helmet he held, swallowing hard.“Daniels! Peterson!Foster! Brown! Rye...”a voice called out abovethe othersoundsthatfilled the flight deck. Feetmoved and Chalmers felthis stomachlurch.His name wouldbe called soon. He felt a sense ofdoom. IftheEmpire could not stopthe Enemy before, what hope did theyhave now?The Enemy's power had grown exponentially andthey hadcrushed everything in theirpathwith harrowing little effort. Chalmerswas feeling forcedto accept thetruth: they were all that was left of theImperial NavalForces. This was abattle that couldnot be won; not now,not ever.

“... Tyler!Flynn! Chalmers!King! Golden! Blair...”Atthe sound ofhisname, Chalmers felt himself move robotically, hismind screaming in protest against what his legswere doing.
He

ran over

to the waiting starfighter, threw on his helmet and begun ascending theladder intothe cockpit.Zombielike he sank downintothe seat, watching asif fromoutsidehis bodyashis handsbuckled him in,

his

fingers flip switches, pressbuttons, acknowledge questions and confirmations on thescreens before

him. Momentslater, hiscraft was taxied to the catapult and before longhe'd foundhimself outin spaceand into the thick ofbattle.At that moment, his worst fears had not only been altogether realised,

but far exceeded.

* **Chalmers cancelledthe radarcalibration screen and instead opened acommunications channel tohisparent carrier.



“Centaur, this is First Lieutenant Chalmers.” He could hear the fear

and tension in his own voice as he spoke and could not control it. “Has

there been any update to the radar situation?”

“That's anegative, Chalmers, we're stillworking on it.”Centaur's answer did nothing to ease his distress. “Any contingency

plans? I can't see what the hell I'm supposed to be shooting at out here!”“Again, that's a negative.Ops believes that enemycraftare

masking

their vessel signatures. We're workingtodecode it ASAP. Wewillkeepout.”

you notified. CentaurChalmers again looked down at hisradar screen in frustration. Inanormal combat situation the radar would differentiate between the

participants withsimple colour coding:green for friendly, red for hostileand white forunknown. Hisradar hadbeen functioning as normal when

he had launched, but onlyafew minutes into thebattle every item on the

screen had turned green. Inthat state it made it impossible to decipher

hostile targetsfrom friendly ones.To makematters worse, his opponentswere flyingthe samecraft asheand his squadron,so thateven atvisualrange hecouldnot be certain whether hewas aboutto open

fire

on friendor foe.

“Jules!” he said, openinga communications channel to alifelongteam mate. He attemptedto keep his voice steady ashe spoke, trying hisbest to avoid drawing anyof hisallies into his own personal hell. “Is yourradar any good?”

“Jacques!” thefamiliar femalevoice came back to him, soundinggrateful to hearfrom a friend. “Where are you? I'm flying blindhere! Ican't seea thing!” The anxiety anddistress wasclear in her ownvoice.Chalmers had

known Jules for years, she was almost like a sister to him.

For him to hear her in such a state horrified him. He longed to open a

video link, tolook into her eyes andtellher that everythingwasgoing tobe okay,that they would bothgetthrough this. But withhis fighterin itscurrent state, hedared nottouch anything for fearit would make matters

worse.

As he triedto thinkof how best to relay his present location to his

team mate, henoticed that the radarhad taggedthe crafthe was speakingto; a thin,blinking white rectangular box outliningthe green triangle. Fora brief moment his anguish subsided andhe brought hiscraft around
to

face Jules' fighter. Hecould see her weaving and twirling in a similar

fashion tohisown meandering and confused flight, the cannons ofherfighter as quiet as his own.“Jules, check your radar. I'm...” Chalmers began. Jules' starfighterexploded before him, a pair offighters peeling awayfrom the wreckage

that spread out like a firework. His small glimmer ofhope melted as soon

as it hadfirst appeared andhe felt thewords hewas about to speak

become lodged in his throat. Though he had witnessed it so many times

before, to see
two

fighters identical
to

his
own

open fire onand destroy

an allied craft was still anawful sight to behold. It was notlike combat



against foreign craft, those of the Confederacy or Independent Nations,

for instance. This was more personal, as though one was watching dear

friends turn on each other again and again. For longer than was wise he

sat staringat thesparking, spinning metal that continuedtospread out.

Chalmers took itassign that the destruction hehad witnessed over the

last few monthswas edging ever closerto engulfinghim.“No...”the pitiful sound of hisown voice finally escaped him. Hefelthis throat closeup, but forced backthe tearshecould feel welling upandthreatening toblur his vision. His fighter gavea heavyjoltas he was hitfrom behindand he banked hard, seeing a stream ofbright green plasma

streak past him.

In the wakeof the attack,he triedto think. He couldwheel aroundand go afterthe closest craft to him, hoping thathe was opening fireonahostile. However, he risked killing afriend who had assumed that he wasthe Enemy.Avoice from his comms system drew hisattention,“All available support, this isMinotaur. Weare sustaining heavydamage. Requesting immediate

assistance!”

Chalmers felt thepanic rising further within himand fought to control

it. INF Minotaur was the Imperial flagship; a symbol of the Empire's

glory. Historically, its very presence within a conflict zonewas enough tospur theImperial combatants on tovictory. But a desperate request forhelp from thegreat battleship could only lower morale.He could notallow such athing

tohappen. He pushed recent eventsbehind him and

looked around forthegreat capital ship. Even thoughhe could not

identifyitonthe clutteredmess ofgreenthat washisradar, its sheer size

meant that hewould have no trouble locating it withhis owntwo eyes.He saw it hanging high above the planet Kethlan; the former Seat oftheEmperor and the planet where he himself hadbeen born.Hechanged hisheading, raisinghis velocityto maximum andspedforward. Even at thisdistance hecouldmake out theexplosions ripping

across the hull, blooming before dissipating. Minotaur's laser and plasma

cannons were firing indiscriminatingly inall directions, whilst volleys of

return fire impacted furtheron its surface,the battleship's shielding all butdestroyed.Ashedrew closer to theonceproud symbol
of

Imperial might, hecame
to

realise that
he

was looking
at

the future.The official line fromthe Empire to their galactic neighbours was thatthey wereentrenched inacivil war. To those within the Imperium itself thetruth wasfar moreshocking.Over three quartersof theImperial armedforces hadso far

been defeated, morethan a dozen ofits star systems having fallento theEnemy. Unless theycould halt theadvances ofthe Enemy hereand now,

it would notbe long before the Imperium was lost forever, confined tothe annalsof time; and thentherest ofthe galaxywould follow.Hewondered ifthe true storyhad comeout,whetherthe Independent Worldsor the Confederacy hadseen throughtheir spin.Though ithad

takenhim longer than he wanted, even at full speed,he



was within visual range of other fighter craft. As he entered the thick of

combat, it dawned on him that he did not need his radar any more; he had

only to aim for any craft that was firing upon Minotaur. He could see

several dozen starfighters attempting to tackle Minotaur's attackers, theirwork cutoutas they struggled against
the

far greater numbers of heavier

fighters the Enemy flew.The lightly armed and shielded Jackals that heand his team mates piloted were almost all thatremained of theircomplement, themajority oftheirown heavyclass fightershaving beendestroyed
in

combat months earlier.Though theJackal was faster thanthe other starfighters and able tooutmanoeuvre them, Chalmers wasaware thatin his currentstate of shattered nerveshe would needa lotofluck ifhe wanted toexploit such capabilities tohis advantage.Pickingoutatarget the Imperial fighter pilot aligned himselfwith the

aggressor andopened fire.The shots sailed harmlessly pasttheirtarget,leaving Chalmers to curseand attemptto calm himself down so that hecould aim straight. Hisrighthand was shaking. He tookholdofitin hisother and flexed his fingers. He tried to convincehimself itwas stillpossible that the Imperial forces might all somehow getthrough this, that

they would secure a victory heretoday; that theycouldat last turn the

tide and thenightmare that hadstarted fiveyearsago would end.A steadybleeping fromhis onboard computer system draggedhimfrom hisdreams ofhope. He recognised the soundas the lock warningand instinctively lookedto his radar for the location andspeed of the

incoming threat. Atthesame time that he remembered hisradar was

useless to him,an explosion rockedhis fighter, thesound of themissilelock warning cutting out, tobereplaced by another,far more urgenttone.Though having rarely heard itbefore, Chalmers knewjust what itmeant.His starfighter's speed dropped offand the craft began to tumble, the

engines no longer functional.Both his computer screens were flashing the

word “EJECT”.

Chalmers reachedup for theejection control,his fingers wrappingaround
the

handle.Buthe stopped short of pullingit,turning
his

attentiononce more tothescene outside. Bright green bolts of plasma flewinevery direction; thickred, yellow and blue pulsing linesof variousbeamweaponssweeping around elsewhere;trails from missiles curling aboutthe chaos asthey hunted downtheir targets.Fighter craftcircledMinotaur, continuing toopen fire on the stricken battleship and each

other. Minotaur's cannons were silent. He knewit was onlya matter oftime before itwascompletely destroyed.* * *

From the bridgeof the Imperial carrier, INF Chimera, FleetAdmiralZackariawatched thelast minutes of Minotaur's service to theImperiumunmoved. The destruction of the enormous battleship and the tremendous

loss of life brought

him

no sadness nor regret. He turned

to

his second in



command and spoke to him in a strange tongue. Minotaur was lost; it was

useless to them. Let it burn. If they could not have this battleship, then

they would just acquire another. One that was not so fragile; one that

reflected themajesty
ofthe

Imperium; one thatwould help themtocomplete the Mission.

Commodore Rissard spoke his understanding of the admiral's requestand moved tocomply with it.Their shortexchange over, Zackaria turnedback tothescene of thesoonto be concluded battleand continued towatch insilence.

* * *“May... M...day!” Chalmers' weak comms crackled asMinotaur's finalfleeting requests broadcast

out to the overwhelmed Imperial forces.

Though his fighter's screens were still flashing their suggested course of

action, Chalmers knew there was no point in ejecting; he was dead

already. Escape pods could be seen jettisoning themselves from

Minotaur, their occupants doing nothing but prolonging the inevitable:

prisoners would notbe taken, lives would not be spared.

Forhim, therewasnowhere furtherto run.Not thatrunning hadeverbeen anoption. Fromthis Enemyyou could not run and youcouldnothide. Withthe acceptanceofhis death, Chalmers' panic finally subsided.He wouldsoon beatpeace with his friends. With that he released his gripon the ejection handleand let the tears trickle down his face.



I

— An Uninvited Guest —

Nearly six months had passed since Chalmers' death, the fall of Kethlan

and the destruction of Minotaur; and on the other side of the known

galaxy, Simon Dodds was awoken by thesoundof someone, or

something, thumping on the porch door of hisparents' house. At first, he

thought that the three loud thuds had been the result of the unlocked front

door banging in thewind. Glancingout ofhis bedroom window,however, he saw thebranches of theappletrees standing peaceful andserene in the moonlight ofthe cloudless night. Ignoring the disturbance,

he turnedover to catch some more sleep before the inevitable onset ofhisfather's dailyroutine ofdragging him out ofbed tohelp work thefields,or dealwith the orchards' tedious administration. Despite the factthatSimon was onlystaying with his parents for ashort time
if

one could

count six monthsas short  his father was notaboutto permit him freefood andlodgings without making himpull his weight. Maybe today hecould try disappearing intotownand hiding outinabarfor
afew

hours.
He

hadjust shut his eyesagain when another
two

thudscame frombelow, followed by the unmistakable soundof a man's distressed voice

crying outfor attention. Itwas followedbythe sound of loud, uneven feetclumping down the porch stepsandthen scraping upthewellworn dirttrack leading away fromthe house.Now more or lessawake, Simon took a look athis bedside clock. Theilluminated green numbers informed him that it was just past four thirty;too earlyfor any oftheorchard's hired helptobe turning up. With greatreluctance he threwbackthe covers and pulled himself out of bed,

making his way to
the

window.
His

bedroom was located at thefront
of

the house, more orless above the front door.He shoved the window all

the wayopen andleaned outto investigatethesource ofthe noise, whichhad sinceceased. No soonerhadhe stuck his headout the window whenhe spottedafigure sprawled onthe ground, halfway up thetrack.
He

leaned further out and took a quick look around

the surrounding area.

Seeing noone aside fromthe body, he drewback inside, turned around

and gave astart.“Whoisit?”his father askedhim. GregoryDodds, also awoken bythe commotion, had wandered into hisson's bedroom. Simon noticed thathe clutched a shotgun inone hand, no doubtin preparation for whomever

he believedwas attempting to breakinto their property; it wouldn'thavebeen thefirst time. His father had alreadyactivated theweapon, a digitalcounter towards the rear of thegun gently illuminating the man's chestwith a soft blue light.

“There's someone outside,” Simon said.



“Where?”

“Halfway up the track, face down in the dirt.”

Simon's father shoved past to see for himself and, just as Simon had

done, took aquick glance around to see if there was anyone else about.

Satisfied thatthefigure was the only probable source of the disturbance

that had wokenthefamily, he turned once more tohis son.

“We'll goand havealook. I'llhave your mother get readytocall thepolice.”

Simonnodded in agreement. “Here,” he said, reaching outto take the

shotgun fromhis father.

His father pulledback, pushingSimon's hand away from the weapon

and giving hima distrustful look. “You'vegot to bejoking!”“I'mnot

going to shoot you in the back, Dad,” Simon said. “You've

got to start trusting meagain.”“Just putsome clothes on,” Gregoryanswered, leaving Simon's room.Simonpulled on the previous

day's clothes, that he picked up off a

chair, and laced upsome boots before joininghis fatheron theupstairslanding. By all appearances hisfather hadmade asimilar decision with

his attire andthe pair made theirway down the stairs the

front door.

and opened

** *

The figure inthe dirtremained motionless.Leaving his fatherto guardthe frontdoor, Simon hurried upthe track andknelt downnext to thebody.

“Hey,” he said, giving themana gentle shake about the shoulder. The

man let out a groan and Simon wondered if he was a drunkard who had

staggered upto the house, searching for a place to sleep. He then

discovered that the unpleasant, sticky wetness he felt on his hand was not

vomit or alcohol; it was blood.

“He's hurt!” Simon called to his father, looking at the blood and dirt

that clung to his fingers. His father quickened his step, joining his son by

the body. Simon became aware oftheman's attireandrealised thathewas wearing a somewhat loose fittingConfederation Stellar Navy flightsuit.
He

rolled the man over onto his back carefully, discovering the front

of the suit to be torn and bloody.

“One ofyour bloody lot,” hisfather muttered, kneeling down.“Looks like he's beenshot,” Simonsaid. Eventhough it was stillbefore sunrise, he was able to make out thedark patches of bloodglistening onthe suit. The woundedman's eyesfluttered open andhisgaze felluponthe two that kneltoverhim. Hetried tospeak, but theeffort seemed too great,only a whisper escaping

his lips.

“Hey, you okay?” Simonasked, speaking ina loudand clearvoice.The man gavehim no response, his eyes startingto closeagain.“Can youstand?” Gregoryasked, but there was noreply. “Let's get



him inside the house,” he suggested. Simon watched as he trotted back up

the worn track to relieve himself of the shotgun, before returning to his

side.

“Ready?” Gregory asked.“Ready.”

Simon lifted theman under the arms,his father taking hislegs, thepair ignoring the groans from their unexpected guest. They made it back

to the house,Simon noticingfor thefirst

wherethe man had thumped on the white painted

wood.

time the dark red bloodstains on

the outside ofthedoor

“Oh God!” Simon's mother breathed as they struggled through thedoor and carriedthe man intothe living room.She hadpulledon athindressing gown over her night dress.She was a tall woman, with blondehair and, atthis moment, a shocked expression. A cat, that hadbeenenjoying ablissful doze on a chair, liftedits head and then shrankback as

it saw the stranger in the men's arms. It jumped down from its resting

place and darted outthe room,past thethree men,thebell on its collartinkling as it went.“Sally, shotgun's just inside the porch, could you fetch it inside?”

Gregorysaid.“He's been shot,” Simon addedas he andhis fatherdeposited theheavily breathing manonto the couch. Sallydid as Gregory requested,bringing the shotgun inside and propping itup against a wallin
the

hallway, the ammunitioncounter projecting a blue hue onto asmall spoton thewooden floor where itwas placed.Sally moaned as she saw wherethe twomenhad set theman

who had woken them.

“Greg, you're goingtoget blood all overthe couch,” she said.

“Well, wecan't exactlyjust dump him on the ground,” Gregory said.

Simonnoted acouple of splotches of blood on the wooden floor.

“We needto gethim comfortable.”“Whoishe? Wheredid he come from?” Sally said.“He'sCSN, Mum,” Simon said.
“Do

you know wherethe firstaid

kit

is?”

“Hello?Can you hearme?What's your name?”Gregory was stilltrying to get a response.“It's “Dean”, Dad,
it
says so

on
his suit,” Simon said,pointing out

the

lettering on the left breast beneath the squadron logo. “Mum, firstaid?

He's bleedingpretty badly,” Simon prompted his mother who was staring

at the injuredman.

“I'll call an ambulance,” Sallysaid.ofyour

“And you can call one friendsatthe Navy straight after,”

Gregory added to Simon. “There's gottobeanumber for this sort of

thing, right?”

“N... No!Don't!” the stranger namedDean cried out, looking aroundfor
who

was speaking. The three jumped at his voice.

“You need medical treatment. We have to get you to a hospital or a



doctor,” Sally said, looking about the living room. “Where's the

handset?”

“The handset?” Gregory said.

“Forthe phone.”

“I don'tknow. It's probably fallen down the back of the couch again.

Just usethevideo screen in the hall.”

“No... no doctors!NoNavy!” Dean protested, finding the strength to

talk. “Let... let me stay...here! Please!”

“Hey, calm down,” Simon said. “You'rein shock.”Dean looked quite distressed asSallyleft the living room and walkedout of his view, his breathing becoming erratic.

“Where's the firstaid?”Simon asked hisfather.“Your mother knows,” Gregory answered. “We'll

get it after she's

called the ambulance.”

“Simon,” the young manheard his mother call fromout in thehall.

He left his father withDean and foundhismother floundering infront ofthe video phone thathung on thewall.“I can'tremember howwe

do this.

That's why Iwanted to use thehandset insteadof thisstupid thing.”

“Just tapthe screen anywhere and then press the “Emergency

Services” icon,” Simon prompted.He positioned himselfwithin thedoorwayof the livingroom,so

that he could both keep an eye on their

guest and jumpinto assist his mother should she need it.Sally tappedthe touchsensitive screen
to

bring the phone outof itssleep state, the device lighting up and displaying icons and options. Shestabbed at the “Emergency Services” icon and hugged at herself asthescreen informed her thevideo phone was connecting. Beforelong, itdid

so. From his skewed angle of the screen, Simoncould just make out the

headset wearing blonde woman who answeredthecall.“Whatservice doyou require?”“Ambulance,” Sally said,then hastened to add, “we've gota manheresuffering from gunshot wounds.”

“What's his condition?” The woman'sfingers tapped away at an

unseen device.“He's bleeding quite heavily. Notsurehow many timeshewas shot,but hecan't walk and canbarelyspeak. Wehadto carry him intotheliving room fromoutside thehouse.”“Are the wounds the result of a projectile orenergy weapon?”“I... er...I don't...”“Arethere anyburn marks?If it wasan energy weaponthen in most

cases you'd beable tosmell the burnt clothesand wounds.”

Sally glancedoverto Simon.

“Bullets, Mum,”hesaid.“Bullets,”Sally repeated.

“Okay, thank you,” the operator confirmed, maintaining hercalm.Simon could see
his

mother ringing at her dressing grown quite hard.“Has he been shot in

the arms, legs, torso, or head?” the woman



wanted to know.

“His body. The chest, it looks like.”

The woman at the emergency services tapped away and then paused,

looking down at something for a few moments, a curious expression on

her face. “Could you hold the linefor a minute, please? Thank you.” Her

image disappeared, tobe replaced with the medical services logo.

“Simon, she's justhung up,” Sallysaid.“Areyou sure?”“It's gone backto this,” Sally indicated the logo occupying thedisplay. Simon wasaboutto start over to investigate, whenthe operatorwho hadanswered thecall reappeared onthescreen.

“Could youconfirm your nameand address?” she requested. Sally

did. “Okay, good. Someone will be with you within the next thirty or

forty minutes. Now listen carefully: please don't move thevictim since

you could cause him additional trauma. The bullets mayhave missed

vital organs,so wedon't want todo anything that could resultinfurtherinjury. The biggest risktotheir lifewill comefromloss of blood. Ifyou

are able, anyblooddressthe wounds andtryto stem loss. Itcouldmakethe difference between life and death. Don't move him from thehouse or

attempt to bringhim tous yourself.”The operator hung up.Sallyswore andcame back intothe livingroom.“What's wrong?” Gregory asked.“They're not going to be here for another thirty minutes,at least.”

“Thirty minutes?” Gregory said, horrified.“Atleast!”“We'll have totake him ourselves,” Simon said.“No, theysaidnot tomove him,
it

could make things worse,” Sallysaid, wringing her hands. “We're going tohaveto do thebest wecan forhim untilthey get here. I'llfind a firstaidkit. Simon canyoucall the

Navy?”

“No, hesaidnot to,”Simon said,shaking hishead.

athimin disbeliefforHis mother stared a second. “Simon...”“No, I can't.He asked usnotto contact them. Didn't you hearhim?”

“Simon, don'ttalk toyour motherthatway,” Gregorysaid,a scowl on

his face.

“I'm just following protocol, Dad,” Simonanswered.Gregory glared at his son. “Oh, so nowyoudecide that it's time

to

start doing as you're told...”“I always doasI'm told.”“You could've fooled me...”“Oh for

God's sake, stop it you two, just stop it!” Sally said. “Don't

start havingthat conversation again, especially now. I've heard it every

day for the last five months.”

“I'm just tryingtodo theright thing,” Simonsaid.

“And why couldn't you have done the right thing then?”“It was an accident, Mum. Those people were justthere. It'snot as ifI



decided to shoot them all on purpose. I didn't go out of my way to take

their lives.”

“And now you're just going to let it happen here instead,” Sally said,

choking back tears and pushing past Simon, leaving the living room andthe three men behind

her. Simon watched asshe walked in the direction

of the kitchen and began pulling things out of cupboards in a search for

sufficient medical supplies.He began tostart after his distressed mother.“Simon,wait there amoment,” hisfather called. Simonturned backtothe scene inthe living room, watching his father undoing Dean's flightsuit and trying to get abetter look at his injuries. The extent ofthedamage was cleareven before thewhite vest Deanwore beneath thesuitwas pulledup.Two darkholes wereprominent inDean's chest, blood still

seeping outwitheach breath. Gregory stoodand walked over to Simon.“Why doesn't this guy want us tocallan ambulance or the Navy?”

Gregory asked.Simon shrugged.“It's possible thathe's involved in some kindofcovertoperation.”“Covert?”

His

father screwed up hisface. “You meanhe's meant
tobe

doing somethingin secret?”

“Yeah.Or with very little exposure. Whateverit is,he doesn't want

certain peoplewithin the Navy finding out about it.” Simon lookedatDean, whowas stilltaking

heavy gasps of air.

“Wellwhat does heexpect us
to

do

with

him?” Gregory askedinsomewhat accusing tones.Gregory studiedtheman for a moment. “Doyou knowhim?”

“No,” Simonshook his head.“I've never seen him before inmy life.

Honest,”

he

added,seeing the unconvinced look his father gave him.

They returned toDeanand knelt down next to the couch.

“Looks likehe's been shot inthe chest andshoulders. Youstay here

with him.I'll helpyour motherfind some bandages and something toplugup the wounds.”Dean ceiling and breathing hard, struggling

was staring
up

at the
to

catch his breath. Simon decided to try and discover what had happenedwhilst hestillcould.“Don't worry, mate,

everything's going to be okay. You'll just have a

few scars toshow your friends.”

Dean said nothing.

“Confederation StellarNavy, eh?I'm in the servicemyself, althoughit's a little complicated right now.”

Just incase you're wondering whya twentynineyearold isstillliving
at
home with his mum and dad, Simon thought to himself.Dean still said nothing, hiseyes remaining fixed onthe ceiling.“Yellow Dogs?”Simon

noted the emblem of a cartoon dog, tongue

lolling fromits mouth, onthe outside of Dean's flight suit. “Notheardofyou guys.I usually
flywith

theWhite Knights.”At Simon's words, Dean turned his headto look at the young man,his



eyes filled with anguish.

“A... TAF... ject...” he tried, the effort of speaking appearing quite

great.

“What?” Simon drew closer.“Say

carrying

that again.” Simon could hear his

mother's distressed voice through

from

the kitchen as she spoketo his father, evidently quite upset by what she had been dragged into.“...you

don't know who's done this to him. They could come around

here looking forhim,” shewas saying.“Wedidn't see anyoneelse outside,” Gregory said.“But how didhe gethere? Didhe drive?Where's hiscar?”“He's a pilot.Maybe heparachuted?”

“So where was hisparachute? Wheredid his planeor whatever itwascome down?”“I don't know,

Sal.”“We don't even know if heiswho he says heis.For allweknow, he

could be oneof those terrorists from Mitikas. You knowhow itstarts 

they come over here oneby oneand then startblowingeach

thena

other up.”

There was a clatter and heavycrash, followed by cursing fromhis mother.

“That man isgoing to die unless he gets to a hospital.”

Simon forced himself tofilter out the rest. He was intent on

discovering what had happened to Dean and how he had come to bethere. The wounded pilot reached outand placed a limphand
on

his

shoulder.

“A...T.. AF... operation...” the man tried again.

“You ejected from your TAF?” Simon asked, trying to make senseofwhat Dean was

saying. If he'd ejected from his TAF how did he get all

those bullet wounds? Had someone managed to shoot him while he sat in

the cockpit? That didn't makeany sense. Bullets would have a hard time

getting through the toughened canopy, let alone the energy shieldssurroundingthefighter. “Where did youcome down?”

The manstarted coughing and tookanother deep breath. “Imperialwar... wrong...” was allhecould manage.Simondidn't

know what he was talking about. The Imperial civil war

was wrong? Of course it was,lotsofpeople had lost their livesin

very

that

unending conflict. Deanwas making little sense.

“Right, Simon, give me a hand here.” Gregory reappeared in theliving room, carrying a smallred firstaid box andamuch larger medicalkit. Hedumped them bothon the flooratthe footofthe couch andtogether thepairdid their bestto bandage the man, but theyboth knewthat he would die without proper medical attention.

AsSimon bandaged the bullet woundsin the man's chest, in afutileattempt tostemthe flow ofblood, henoticed his mother inthe doorway.

She was still distressed andhe couldmake out the tears slidingdown herface. He was wellaware of what shemust have been

thinking: one day itmight be her soninthe same position, being patchedup

by friends, or



strangers, as they did their best to prolong his life for what might well

prove to be only a few minutes. He smiled back at her, to let her know it

would be okay. Following naval protocol or not, he now regretted the

way hehadspoken to her. Dean could not have beenmuch older thanhimself, something which had likely compounded her anguish.Thewounded pilotnever took hiseyesoff Simon ashe andhis father

tried tomake him comfortable andstable.“Sudarberg,” Dean saidall ofa sudden, still staringat Simon.“Whatdid he say?”Gregory asked,
the

twomen ceasingtheir messybandaging to listen.

“Sudarberg?” Simon asked, leaning closerto Dean.“Y...yes. Stay...a.. aw.. way.”

“Where's Sudarberg?” Gregory asked.“I don't know,I'venever Sudarberg? Why should

heard of it.Where'sI stay away from it?” Dean didn't answer, butpanted, struggling toswallow.

“This guyisgoingtodie unless wecan gethimto ahospital soon,”

his father remarked. attempts to preserve the

man's life,

Simon looked over their

their efforts farpoorer whathe had originally envisioned.

Whilst the

thanmedical kitscontaineda numberof dressings,

bandages and

solutions designed tostimulate rapid coagulation, they werenot enoughto contend with Dean's kinds of injuries, norhis sustained blood loss.They persevered

fora while longer until Gregory threw inthe towel.

“Right,Simon, call your friends at the Navy,” Gregory said. “We've

been at thisfor agesnow andthat ambulance could still take quitea whileto get here. The Navymightbe ableto gethere quicker. Whatever thisguy is worried about,
I'm

sureits not worth dying over.”Simon conceded to what his father wassaying and, pushing protocol

aside, hemade the call.He then sat withDean, attemptingto get a littlemore information outofhim whilsttheywaited for helptoarrive. ButDean was donetalking and lessthan twenty minutes laterhe was dead.***

“Where exactly did you find him?” a representativeof theNavalInvestigation Services was asking theDodds family. It was quite late

in

the morning and several men andwomen were carrying out finalinvestigations ofthe perimeter ofthe family home. The ambulance that

had been called hadneverarrived. Instead, a military medical transporthad showed up, a number of heavily armed personnel accompanying
the

medical team intothehouse. In addition, a large area around the houseand orchards hadbeen sealed off, the workers arriving at the orchard

being turned away.

“He was lying there, face down on the ground,” Gregory said,

pointing at the spot where they had found Dean. “How much longer is

this going to take? You've been here for bloody hours. I've got pickers



and harvesters waiting to get to work.”

“I just need to ensure I have all the details down, Mr Dodds,” the rep

said, tapping away at a hand held device with a stylus. “After you found

him, what didyoudo next?”“For the areyou deaf?”

love of God, Simon's father glowered.“Dad, don't worry, I'll deal with this,” Simon said, seeinghis father'slast thread ofpatience about to snap. “Goand check that they're notdestroying thehouse.”
His

mother and

father departed and Simon turned

back to the representative. “We brought him inside and called
foran

ambulance. The medical services told us it would be over half an hour

before they could getto us,sowe attempted to patch himup ourselves.”The mannodded. “Accordingto yourcall records, you waited a goodtwentyfiveminutes beforeplacing thecall to the nearest militaryhospital, regarding Lieutenant Commander Dean's condition. Whydidyou wait so long?” Hekeptthedevice in his handheld up. Simonsuspecteditwas recording everything thatwas being said.

“I considered thathe may have been takingpartin a classifiedmission puttingthe

andI needed tobesure Iwouldn'tbe operationorother participants at riskby drawingattention to his presence.” Simonstoppedshortof telling him about Dean's objection to the call for an

ambulanceorother medical assistance.The rep, however, seemed satisfied. “Okay, that's fine. I canappreciate thatit was a difficult position youfound yourself in, butyoumade theright decision. I believeyou're currently in the service ofthe

Confederation StellarNavy yourself?”“That'sright.”“Could youpleasestate your full name andrank?”“Second LieutenantSimon Dodds,” Simon said.Theman tapped away at thedigital assistantin hishand andwaitedfor it toretrievethe information hewas after.“Hmmmm.

Says here that

you've beena pilot for several years and that youare currentlyonsuspension

from

active service; reinstatement not duefor at least anothersix to sevenweeks, pending the outcome of furtherhearings.” He tappedat the device and then whistled. “Courtmartialed backatthe beginning of

Decemberontwo countsof involuntary manslaughter, as well as

disobeying orders during...”

“Yeah, yeah, we getthe picture,” Simon interrupted.

“So, that'sall correct?”

“Yes,” Simonsaid, tryingnotto glare.

“May Iask where you've been and what you've been doingforthe lastfour and a half months?”“I've been working here.”

“Doingwhat, exactly?”

Simonlooked around, thenback attheman indisdain.“What the helldo you think?I've been picking apples!”“Cool it, Lieutenant.” More tapping. “You've notbeen anywhere else?



Not left the country or the planet?”

“No.”

“Fine,” the representative said. “Did Dean speak much before his

me thathe had ejected fromhis Tactical Assault Fighter,

though I

death?”

“Only totell

never heard it come down. It's pretty quiet around here, so I'm

sure it wouldhave woken meup.Hedidn't manage totell me how hegotall thosebullet

wounds either.”

“The TAFhas been taken care
of,”

the manstated, eyes focused onthe digital assistant.“Wheredid itcome down?” Simon asked, looking around alittleconfused. He half expected tosee a plume of smoke risingfromsomewhere in the distance. “Notin oneofthe

orchards?” If the TAF had

come down, then wouldn't there
be

some sign of its crash? And come tothink of it, where was Dean's parachute?

“No, don'tworry. There's no need to be concerned about that. Like I

said, it's beentaken care of.” The manraised hiseyes fromhis PDA.“You're surehe didn't say anything else?”Simon feltas though the manwas trying to suggest that he might betrying tohidesomething. “No.”

“Okay. Thankyou for yourcooperation, Lieutenant. You can letyour family know thatwe will be departing shortly,”the

man said before

powering intohis jacket. Hedown thePDA and slipping
it
back pressedabutton on adevice inhis earand spoketo confirm he was finished.

Simon started offto rejoin his mother and father, who were hoveringby the porchand trying to seeinside the house.

“Excuse me, Lieutenant,” the NIS representative called out to him,before jogging over to join thethree. “Just one thing beforewe go...”

Thethree listened ashemadeone lastpoint clear: noone had come to

the house thatnight andnone of them hadever heardofaman bythename of PatrickDean. Once they understood andagreed withwhathewas telling them, hethen informed them, inrather pleasant tones,thatthey wouldhave their couch replaced later thatday, or early the next.Their living room hadalso been thoroughly cleaned, leaving notrace of

the incident.

* * *

“Bloodypain inthearse,” Gregory grumbled ashe and Simon tried to

locate and organise any orchard workers who may have decided to returnto work that afternoon, following the Navy's departure. Simon did notcomment, the whole experience seeming a little surreal to himat thispoint. “Let's hope thatit'll beanother ten years beforewesee that lotagain.”

The CSN returned just two weeks later.



II

— An Unwelcome Visitor —

Although the CSN's reappearance at the Dodds household was by no

means discreet, the first Simon knew about it was due to the sound of his

father cursing at the top of his voice and stridingwith greatdispleasuretowards the Confederation transport craft thathad landed close to the

house. It had touched down in one of the orchards belonging to the

family, damaging the valuable crop andsendinghis father into arage.Simon had beensitting
in

the study atthe time, pushing a pen aroundvarious pieces ofpaper. At the sound of his father's cursing heleft thehouse, seeing theCSN representative that wasmaking his wayup thetrack; theman removing awhiteenvelope fromwithin his jacket. Simon'sfather strode past him, caringlittle forwhat he had to say and onlyaboutwhat

was

happening tohis field.“Second LieutenantSimon Dodds?”the man infull navaldress and

sporting a pairof dark glasses asked,as Simon hurried after his father.“Yeah?” Simon answered, both men now following Gregory downthe trackin the direction
of

the transport.

“This request came in from CSN HQforyoutoday. I should adviseyou thatit is urgent.” Simontook the envelopefrom the man andremovedthe single piece of folded paper within. Thoughthe letter wasbrief, the message wasclear: it called forhis

immediate return to duty.

His suspension over,even though
was

he had onlyserved five months of

the six he hadbeen handed.Odd. Suspensions oftenran far longer, whilst

the Confederation Stellar Navy considered reinstatement of personnel.

Stranger stillwas thatthe requesthadbeen made in theform ofapersonal letter. A video callwasfar more usual.The

Navy's presence atthe family home, to hand deliver said letter, further

compounded thesupposed urgent natureof the request.“DoI haveto leave rightnow?” Simonasked, lowering theletter.“No,”theman shook his head.“But I'd suggest yoube preparedto
do

so early tomorrow morning.”

“Wasthe requestmade on behalf of anyone in particular?” Simonsaid, turning thepieceof paper overa few times.“I believe itwas Commodore Parks,” the delegatesaid.Simon lookedagainat theletter, trying toextract somemoreinformation; tryingtoread what was not there. Ashedidso, he vaguelyheard themessenger telling his father that thefamily business would becompensatedfor any untoward damage to his field.“A CSN inspector and maybe even agovernment inspector, if needbe, will

be

dispatched to assess the possible damage.”

“No,that'snot good enough,” his father bellowed back at the dark



glasses wearing man, who raised both hands in a defensive gesture.

“That's an organic field! We don't use chemicals, or machinery to pick

the produce. We do everything by hand! And you have gone and

contaminated theentire region with your blatant disregard forthe honest

working man...”Workers handling various pieces of farming equipment andclutchingbaskets brimmingwith apples were lookingfrom their employer to thenaval delegate.“AsIsaid sir, Iam

sorry for any damage that we may have caused...”

“Andyetyou arestill not shutting off those damn engines!” Gregory

said in disbelief, throwinghis handsupin theair. The shuttle's engineswere burning thegrassbehind itand Simon could onlyguessat thelongterm effects itmighthave

on the crop.

The Dodds family owned several orchards and wereproud to be one

of the few remaining large scale organic farms remaining in Ireland.

Much of the produce was sold tobe used inpremium organic juices.Others worked theirway intostores throughout western Europe. Thoughrather impressive, Simon had had enoughof apples for thetime being.** *

He spent much of the afternoon stuffing clothes into abagin preparationfor his departure early thenext morning. His father's voice had drifted upthe stairsto his room ashedidso; the man expectant of not only averylarge cheque fromthe CSN,but aneven bigger apology.Gregory wasstillseething over the CSN's visittohis orchardwhenSimon joined hisparents at the table for dinner. The true extent of the

damage had become clear once they had departed and it wasn't good. He

shot Simon a dark look as he settled into his chair, the young man quite

aware that his father was holding him partly responsible for the events of

the past couple of weeks.“You know theyonly want you
to

come backand sign something so

they can get shotofyou,” Gregory muttered.

“I doubt that,” Simon said, taking a sip of orange juice.Hisfather tutted. “Well, even ifthey don't you shouldgive itup

anyway; getyourself a proper job.”

“You don'thave to go, you know.You could just stay here,” his

mother commentedas she deposited three platesof chicken, rice andsalad onthetable.“Your mother's right,”his father muttered again, not giving Simon achance to speak. “You should have justworked here instead ofjoiningthe Navy. You wouldn't have to worryabout promotions, gruellingexercises, crap foodor even chances

of getting killed. You could be

giving out the orders insteadof receiving them. Other people would bedoing

the

work. I've been there, Simon. It'snot worth it.”

Simon paused in the process of cuttinginto hischicken and set his



knife and fork back down on the table. This again. “Dad, you were never

in the Navy,” he said, rolling his eyes. It was the same thing his father

had said to him the day he had told them of his plan to become a pilot in

the CSN.He sometimes wished hehad a brother orsister, if onlyto havesomeone on which

to

deflect unwanted attention.

His father wavedhis glass of red wine dismissively, but said nothing.

“And the request is urgent,” Simon reminded him,not touching hisfood until hecould gain somesortof support forhis decision.

“You'll be back hereina few days,” hisfathersaid, sippingthe wine

and reachingfor roll.a small granary

* **being negative about Simon'sIn truth, hisfather was not ability, orintentions tocontinue his career within the Navy;he had just become

used to havingSimon around forthe lastfew months. Simon had been in

the Navy for close to ten years and his mother and father had missed

seeing him grow into an adult.

Or at least that's what his mother had told him as she stood at his

bedroom door that night, after his father had turned in. At that time a

small part of Simon didnot wantto leave, having become comfortableback attheorchard, withhisfamily close by. Butabigger part ofhimwas setin the decision to return. Evenhis father's attempt at emotionalblackmail could not dissuade him from responding to the CSN's request.Though hecould just aswell have refusedit and then terminated hisservice, hedid not. Heowed itto himselfto

put things right.

***Simon made his goodbyesand left first thing the next morning,thetransport waiting for himfurther down the roadthis time.
He

had beensummoned not to another planetin Sol, but toanother star system withinthe Confederacy known asIndigo.Theinteriorof the transport waslike that of a small privatejet,if not

quite asluxurious. A small screen, fixed to the left of hisseat, displayedtheir planned route, overlaid across the galactic maphehad seen so manytime before.A great number of inhabited and uninhabited star systems

were dotted all over the chart: the Confederacy, home of Earth, lay on the

righthand side, its systems grouped quite closely together; though there

were a few stragglers here and there; the Mitikas Empire, on the left,

comprised of a far greater numberof systems, all snuggled together likefish thathad been dragged upina net; and then there were theIndependentWorlds, running between thetwo hugenations likeagulf ora river,keepingthem apart andacting likea bufferof sorts. Hereandthere throughoutthe declared independent space, star systems were

marked as belongingto the Empire from where it had spidered out and



captured some during the latter days of its expansion.

His eyes lingered on a few of the systems that were labelled in a

larger type than others: Sol and Alpha Centauri within the Confederacy;

Alba, oneofthe more powerful and prosperous of the Independents;

Krasst and Kethlan of and stars renderedinredtheEmpire, their letteringhues. For some reason, thecolour looked a little ominous compared withthe whitesand blues. He turnedhis mind toother things.Withthe knowledge that the systemhewas travelling towasseveralhundred light years from Earth, Simon was confidentthat hisreinstatement was assured.It was a longwayto bring someone only to

tell themthat their service within the Navywas nolonger required. Andsurely the only reason theywere bringinghim all theway outthere was

because they needed himbackassoon as possible?

But during the trip, Simonhad found himself still arguing against hisfather's alternate explanation for his summons back to duty: what if he

really wasgoingtobe discharged?Even though at theend ofhis hearingfive months ago he hadbeen handed asuspension due to “lack ofevidence”  the testimonies of four eye witnesses, forsome reason, didnot counthe was still notone hundred percent sure.Itwas possible

that

the committee andtop brass needed himto come all the wayoutthere, so

they could dischargehim in the correctmanner, beingtoo busyto travelthemselves.Simon had looked out atthestars whilst his transport craft had

awaited clearance tojump from Sol toIndigoand thought backupon theevents that hadledhim to where hewas now.*
**

It was whilstflyingwith his own wing, theWhite Knights, andunder thecommand ofCommodore Hawke, a man whom hehad failedto see eyeto eye withever

since the first time the two had met, that Simon had

disobeyed adirect order, with disastrous consequences.

On a tiny Confederation planet, little larger than Sol's own Pluto, a

large separatist factionfrom an Independent World statehad secretedthemselves. Despite knowing the planettobe home to many

planetary

explorers and independent research groups, the Confederation had

allowed them to do so, intending to strike and bring to an end their

repeated acts of aggression once they were all together. When the time

had come, the Confederation's armed forces had launched a large scale

operation with the intention of simultaneously evacuating the explorersand eliminating the enemy. Asnight had fallen, landers had touched

down andground troops andvehicles hadstreamed out. Large drop ships

broke the atmosphere and deployed fighter craft, Simon andthe WhiteKnights amongst them.

Though it had started well,the operation ran into difficulty whenreinforcement enemy fightershadarrived inthe conflict zone without



warning. Following their appearance, Hawke had ordered the air support

to pull back. He was concerned that the additional aerial combat would

have a detrimental effect on the success of the mission, endangering the

ground teams as theriskof friendly firetoand fromthe surfaceincreased.

As the squadrons pulled back, Simon had witnessed twoof his

wingmates beingbroughtdown and, frustrated withthe way things weregoing, had looped back around to try and preventfurther losses. Hisefforts hadresulted

in his own fighter sustaining heavy damage and

dropping fromthe sky. Hehad ditched not far from a rescue point. In

the

confusion  and with thedesire to getback from the advancing enemylines asquicklyas possible Simon had retrieved aweapon from a

downed soldier and headed back towards the extraction zone.Alongthe way, he had been surprised by a group of men andwomenwho hadrun into him. Hisown survival instinct hadkicked in,causinghim toopenfire. It was only after blood hadsplattered the ground,soaking intothe dark sand, colouring small rocks and pebbles, andcovering the bodies ofhis victims andthe hands ofthose that weretryingto help them that herealised who hewas shooting at.Forthe unlawful killings of Poppy Castro andStefan Pitt, theblatant

disregard fororders, andthe loss ofa Tactical Assault Fighter he couldhave flown home, the courtmartial had suspended him from dutyfor sixmonths. He had returned
to

Earth, tail between his legs,
to

stay out thetime with his parents and get away from everything.Thewhole experience wasone thathe neverwished togo throughagain.

***

After severalhours, histransport arrived inthe Indigo system andnotlong there after dockedat Xalan OrbitalStation where hewasto meet

with thesenior command.

Timetobe known as Doddsagain, Simonthought as hepicked up his

belongings. An attendant met himas he exitedthe transport andledhim

from the landing deckto aliftand,from there, down the various corridorsto his appointment. The escortrushed him along, giving Dodds no time,

or place,to stow his bag.

“Second Lieutenant Simon Dodds to see the Admiral,” Dodds' escort

informed one of the two female security guards standing outside the

meeting room. She communicated the message to another standing

within. The doorwas opened.“Fleet Admiral Turneris waiting foryou inside,”the woman said,gesturingfor him to go forward.“Admiral Turner?” Doddsrepeated,

feeling his mouth go dry.

“Yes, sir. Fleet Admiral Turner.”

They didn't bother to put that into the letter,Dodds thought, before



realising his jaw had become slack and that his mouth was hanging open.

He shut it and cleared his throat. “Thank you,” he said and entered the

meeting room.

*
**

Walkingupto thefront, he set his bag down, removed his cap, and

saluted the three men seated behind a long, well polished wooden table.

“Second Lieutenant Simon Dodds reporting as requested, sir,” Dodds

presented himself. He stood before the three men in full naval dress: a

pair of dark blue trousers and blazer with gold trims and buttons. On his

feet heworea pair of wellpolished black shoes, whichhe hadbecomequite conscious of inthe last couple of minutes,for some reason. Perhapsit was made walked,

becauseof the clamorous clopping they asheannouncing hisarrival muchmore thanhe would have liked.Therewasno answer from anyof themen behind the table. The

admiral, seated in themiddle, continued hisunhurried leaf throughanumber of pieces of paper

in

front ofhim,apparently deciding
to

make

him wait on purpose.

Dodds recognisedall three ofthe men infront of him:CommodoreParks and Commodore Hawke sat eithersideof Turner,both waitingpatiently forthe admiral tobegin. Behind the desk,a window that madeup the entireback wall permitted Dodds

a view of the twinkling stars

outside. Heforced himself not tobe distracted by the sight. Aside fromthe fourmen, onlytwo others occupiedthe room:both armed securitypersonnelby the closeddoor at
the

other end,rifles drawn andpointeddown.

He waited some more.Turner continued to turn pages. Dodds started

to get the impression thatwhat was about to be discussed wasquiteconfidential. After sometime,Turner looked up from his reading,

gatheringtogether the papers.“Beforewe begin, Lieutenant Dodds, Ihave a question I want to askyou.” The admiral clasped his hands togetheronthe desk before him.“Yes,sir,” Dodds said.“Tell me:what does the name “Lieutenant Commander Patrick Dean”meantoyou?”“He'saTAF pilot, sir. Flies with the Yellow Dogs. He was recently

injured intheline of duty,” Dodds said truthfully.

“Wrong answer, Dodds,” Turnersaid withfalse patience. “I'll askyouthat again. Who is Lieutenant Commander Patrick Dean?”

Doddsnoticed thatallthree ofthemen were staring fixated at him

and hebecame thankful for the capthathe heldby his side, his griptighteningonit. Hegrasped the direction

that the admiral's question was

leading himand, remembering whathehadbeen toldon the morning ofDean's death, supplied his next answer.“I don't know, sir.I've heard of him.”

never



“Excellent. Neither have I,” Turner said, sitting back up straight. The

man appeared satisfied with the point he was making, it now very clear in

Dodds' mind. “Shall we get this underway then?” the admiral asked of the

two other officersbefore turning backto Dodds.

“There arethree reasons why you have been brought out here today,Lieutenant,” began Turner. “None of which should be allowed togotoyour head.First and foremost: itis after considerablediscussion that wehave decided that your suspension fromduty hasbeen met.You

should

have had periodto reflectsufficient time during this upon your actionsand realise just how serious and costly your mistakes were.”

“Yes,sir,”Dodds said, straightening. “During my suspension Ispenta lot oftime...”“Secondly,” Turner continued, raisinghis voice whilst at the sametime telling Dodds tosilence his own, “naval human resources are atanall timelow and weneed every man andwoman we canget a holdof.You may beaware of the ongoing problems we arefacing securing

Confederation interests against increasing insurgency,as wellasthe notsoinsubstantial threat

posed by the Imperial civilwar. The waris now

causing unrest ina number of Independent World star systems; unrest and

disturbance thatcould eventually spill overinto Confederationcontrolledspace. Should that happen,we can beassured that immigrants willcomepouring into many of our own systems, bringing refugees, criminals,

bounty hunters and even more insurgents alongwith them.In order to

preempt suchan event we need to increasenaval presencealong ourborders.”Doddssawthemaphe had studiedfor the lastfew hoursonce more inhis head, focusing in on the former Independentworlds thathad beenswallowedup

by

the Empire. Hecould not quiteimagine the same thinghappeninginreverse to the Confederacy,as Turner might wellbe

suggesting. Hemight not knowagreat deal about thehistory of thegalaxy, buthe assumed that the Confederation wasalittle morestablethan most other places; considerably more sothan someof
the

Independents.Theimage evaporated as Turner continued speaking. “This is apointthat needstobe understood by all Naval personnel: the relationship

between theImperial Senate and the Emperor isnow strained beyondrepair and assuch the Confederacy, as well asa number of Independent

nations, havebegun therecall of all diplomatic staff. Youmayhear talkof partsoftheEmpire having beenbombed back into the stoneage, butfor nowthe Confederation will not be sending forcesintoany part of theregion inanattempt to bring about stability.”

Doddshadheard about the issues that were plaguing the Empire, theevents nowa regular featureonnews broadcasts. Thetroublewas that,since ithad become sucha regular featureofthenews, hehad almost

stopped payingattention to it altogether. Itwaslike background noise to

him.



His eyes swept over Parks and Hawke sitting either side of Turner.

Each both looked straight at him, as Turner did, their faces inexpressive.

They were both in their forties and of similar height, although Parks

looked thinner than Hawke, both in thebody and face.Strands ofsilverygrey hair were quite prominent throughout Parks' thinning black hair, butabsent from Hawke's. Turner bycontrast was quite anold man. Doddsthoughthe was somewhere in his early sixties, closeto retirementage.Doddshad noticed when heentered the room that Parks seemed tohave aged a good ten years since hehadlast seentheman, looking olderthan Hawke, despite being six orsevenyears younger. Strangely, Hawkeappeared much healthier by comparison. Freshfaced, the man was almostglowing.

“And finally Lieutenant itismy privilege to informyou ”Dodds detected a hintof sarcasm in the admiral's voice.“ that you have been recommended and subsequently selected forparticipation inthe Navy'slatest technological endeavour.It isnotadecisionthatI entirely agreewith”Parksturned

his head only a minute amountto acknowledge the

accusing lookhe was given by Admiral Turner.

“ but your flightprofile, alongwith your usual abilityto work well

within a team,made youfitthe bill.”

“Thank you, sir,” Dodds said. “Itwill beanhonourto take part.”Turnergavean unconvinced snort, then said, “Tellme, Lieutenant,has anyonediscussed with you anything aboutthe ATAFproject?”“No,sir.Noone has evermentioned it tome.”

“As it should be,”Turner said.“The project is strictly on aneedtoknow basisand, asof this moment, you are nottodiscuss
itwith

anyone

not directly involved in the evaluations. I must warn youthat to do so

would result in a punishment farworse thana mere suspension fromservice.AmI making myself clear?”

“Yes, sir.” that is all

“Good. I believe Iwishtosay,” Turner concluded, sliding

the papers infront ofhim back intotheirfolder. “Idid not intend for this

to be a longmeeting, soIwill wrap things uphere. Unless there is

anything further that youwish toadd, Commodore?”He looked to Parks

who shook his head. “Commodore?”
His

attention turned to Hawke.“I must once again reiterate my objection to this man's reinstatementinto active service, Admiral!” Hawke spat.“Theman is a cocky, arrogant

insubordinate who is adanger to himself, hissquadron and the Navy'svery reputation.”Dodds gave an inward sigh. Itfeltas though

the commodore had

spent several hours beforethe meeting rehearsing the line, so as to deliver

it without error for maximum effect. The moment Dodds had entered the

meeting roomand seenHawke seated alongside Turner and Parks,heknew there would be problems.“I do notdoubt for even one second that he will continue to mock the



chain of command within weeks of being back in control of a starfighter,”

Hawke went on, glaring at Dodds. “It would be better for all of us if the

man were reassigned to logistics where he...”

“Yes,that willdo,Commodore, I amfully aware of your objections,”

interrupted the admiral, waving him down. “Thank youfor repeating youroriginal statement, but I read itclearly the first time.”

Hawke turned backtolook at Dodds,a darkscowl across his face.

“No, I have nothing furtherto add, Admiral,”he finished dryly.Doddsfelta small senseofrelief swell within him.How Hawke loved

to gloat.Should Turner haveagreed withthe man's suggestion, Hawke's

eyes wouldhave beenfilled with that subtle, malicious satisfaction; the

very same pleasure thatDodds had seen register duringhis courtmartial,the moment theguilty verdict hadbeen brought againsthim.But not now.He had been suchdelight today and havetofind

denied would
it
another

time, in another place. And preferably with someone else.Dodds' eyes were drawnto a crimsonred substance thatwasgathering justabove the commodore's top lipand noticedthat Hawke'snose had started to bleed. Hawke, too, became aware oftheflow andrummaged around inapocket for a handkerchief, producing itjust asadrop of bloodslid down fromhis nose and splattered without a soundonto the table infront ofhim.Dodds watched the man place the handkerchief underhis noseand tip

his head to control flow,thoughback, attempting the Hawkekept his

eyes on him ashe did so.It wasnot as though his nose wasgushing,but it

was obviousitwas more than a few drops.Doddsfound it strange that,though Parks and Turner looked overto themanto see whatthecause ofhis suddendiscomfort was, they gave itno more than acommoncourtesybefore theyturned back to the starfighter pilot stood beforethem.“Good. We must press on gentlemen, time is not a commodity wecancurrently afford towaste,” Turner said.

“Lieutenant Dodds, I am hereby

returning youto duty. Commodore Parks
will

brief youshortly.” Hegestured to one of

the

guards standing by the door who strode forward

to

Dodds' side. “Mr Sears herewillescort you toa suitable waiting roomwhere the commodore will meet you. You are dismissed, Lieutenant.”“Thank you,sir,” Dodds said, saluting before replacing hiscap,picking uphis bagof meagre belongings and making to leave.“Lieutenant Dodds,” the admiral's voice called to him as he crossed

the room.“Sir?”Dodds stopped halfway to the doorandturned around toface

the table again.“Withregard tothe statement that CommodoreHawke gave:whilstthe Navydoes indeed need every good pilot it can get,Iwillhaveabsolutelyno qualms whatsoever withimmediately dismissing fromservice anypilot whose actions putthelives ofothers at risk; orwhosereckless actions result in critical mission failures, directly or indirectly.

Do not let your selection intothe ATAF project and the early end toyour



suspension make you believe you are invincible, Lieutenant. The day you

do a good job, I will be the one to let you know. Do you understand

that?”

“Yes,sir.Fully, sir,” Dodds said, saluted once moreand left themeeting room.



III

— Reunion —

Dodds jumped to his feet as he heard the door of his assigned waiting

room open, almost spilling the glass of water he held. He stood to

attention and saluted Parks as the man entered.

“At ease, Lieutenant,” Parks said. “Welcome back, Dodds; and

welcome to the Indigo system, I might add.”

Theroom thepairstood in granted its occupantsan appreciative viewof the planet below them, something that Dodds had spent thelast halfhour staring outat. He often madea habit of looking outat

the stars,

sometimesjust for the view, but frequently because ithelped him to

think. He found theoften tranquilviews to berather therapeutic.“I trustyou had a good journey here?” Parks said.“Uneventful,” Dodds shrugged.

“You stayed out your entire suspension on Earth?”“With my parents. Iwas givingthem ahandwith the business.”Parks noddedand his eyes gave theyoung mana onceover. “Goodtosee youdidn'tcome back soft and completely out ofshapeafter allthattime away.Too many do so after a few weeks of leave.”Parks came tostand with Dodds bythe window andnodded tothe planet farbelow.

“Xalan. Where you will be spendingthe nextthree weeks training forthe

ATAF project.Myselfand Admiral Turnerwill also be stationed there

during that periodtooversee your progress.”

“Who else will bethere?” Dodds asked, figuringthathe would notbe

the sole participant in thetraining program. He hada hunch that hisold

wingmates were onthesurface.“Aside from yourself and the White Knights, therewillbe two other

teams of five who you will be undergoing the evaluations.Atthe end ofthe threeweek period, theteam who has successfully completed theevaluation andpassed the final examinationwill bethe onethat will goon to pilotthe ATAFs.”“Got it,” said Dodds. Sounded easy enough.Parks paused, then said,“This isn't an individual exercise, Lieutenant.

Your success or failureduring thesetests willbe governedby your ability

to work as ateam and follow orders.”Dodds could feelParks' stare boring intohim evenbefore
he

turnedaround to meet it.“Don'tscrew this up, Dodds,” Parkssaid

in a stern voice, his mood

now a lot moreserious than whenhe hadfirst enteredthe room.“I won't, sir,” Dodds said earnestly. ThoughDodds enjoyed agoodrelationship withParks  or maybe
it

was thatthe commodore justtolerated himbetterthan mostothers  he was still only prepared tocut



the young pilot so much slack.

“I sure hope you mean that, Lieutenant,” Parks said, walking towards

the door. “Now, whilst you're here you may as well attend a medical

examination before leaving for Xalan. Your team mates arrived a few

days ago sothey willbe able to show you around. Youshould also know

that since your departure we've lost Wells to anaccidentduring training,as well as your ownreplacement. de Winter will introduce you to yournew teammatewhen youarrive atyour assignedhousing block.”Thedoor slid open as Parks approached.
He

hovered
in

the doorway, looking

back atthe second lieutenant who hadn't moved. “Come on.Get yourgear together, Dodds,we havealotto get through beforewe leave.”

Dodds picked uphis bagand followedthe commodoreout, his headswimming with thoughts. Itseemed a lot had happened since hehadbeenaway and the multiple deaths within hisflight group had hithome. Not

least because of thecasual manner inwhichParks had toldhim about it,as if there were greater concerns thankeeping pilots alive. Hewonderedwhat other piecesof information the commodore might be holdingback.

* * * Wednesday, April 23rd, 2617We've been stationed here at Xalanforthree days nowandI'm beginning

to feel more settled. There hasn't been a lot happening so far, but Estelle

is making us hit the simulators for hours on end. She's really cracking the

whip, but I know this is a big thing for her. She had us on them for sixteen

hours yesterday, first thing in the morning until last thing at night, with

barely any time for lunch. I had to just get in there, shovel it down my

throat and get back into the simulator suite. I thought Estelle was going

to choke at the speed she wolfed hers down! She was acting likeshehadn't eaten for weeks and like she didn't know where her next mealwas

coming from! She did the same thing at dinner, too! I'm sure that's not

healthy. But there againsomething like thisis a oncein alifetimeopportunity and she's determined
todo

whatever
it

takes for ustobethefirst to test out the Navy's latest creation. I can't say exactly whatitishere or sufferthe consequences.

Weare getting ourfirst briefing this afternoon and then tomorrowwe'll start our formal training. I don't know any ofthe pilots from theothers teams, butEstelle seems toknow a girl calledAndrea. According

to her wewere at flight school together years ago, but I don't honestlyremember.I haven't seenher about since ourarrival, but apparentlythat's intentional since they don't want the teamsto allbe mixed together.We'rein a mixed dormitory here, no separate rooms, so looks likewewon't be getting any ritzy treatment even though we're involved ina



special project. Luckily the room has been designed to accommodate

quite a few people, and since there are only four of us we have plenty of

space; so at least that won't be a cause of any tension.

Enriqueis justgetting onwith it, as he does. With everything that'sgoing on,he's not really found the time and space to practice his martialarts orthe other thingshedoes. He wasa bit put out that there might notbe anyoneto partner with whilst hewas here. Being a research facility

there are ofcourse some people here, but I think Enrique was botheredabout “hitting nerds” as he putit.Chaz,the new boy (he's actually a bitolder than us, only knownhim a

few weeks), said he'dspar with Enrique when they both got some freetime, but Estelle soon putastop tothat. Think she's getting paranoid thatone ofthem would hurteach other andthen notbe able to competeefficiently.

I'm still nottoo sureabout Chaz. When he first turned up he

introduced himself and dispensed allthe normal pleasantries, but wasn'ttoo keen ongiving anything else away. Hekeeps hiscards very closetohis chest. As far asIcan tell it was Commodore Parks' idea
to

assign himto our team. We, of course, didn't get anysay in the matter and Estelle

was quite concerned. Butduring the routine flight exercises before ourtransferherehe

seemed to be a good fit. He's quiet though and seems to

spend a lot of his time reading. He doesn'tsmile alot either.I don'thonestly imagine I'd have too much todowith
him if

he hadnot beenassigned tothe White Knights. He seemstobe somewh...

As Dodds entered the room he saw Kelly Taylorstopwriting inherdigital journal, and look up.“Dodds!” Kelly said. Dodds had changed out of his uniform for themedical examination. Henow worea bluenaval shirt anddark slacks.The smartuniform that his mother had pressed and ironed in preparationfor hismeeting with three of the CSN'stop brass nowlay crumpledsomewhere at the bottom of his bag. Hehad wornit twice in the space ofsix months,for thepurpose of formal meetings, and was not keen onputting backon again any time soon.

“Hi, everyone,” Dodds said, slinging his bag onto a nearby bed.

“Hey, Dodds!” A tall, sandy blondehaired man over theother sideofthe room got up and strode over to greet his friend. Dodds noticed whenhe enteredthe dormitory that Enrique had been propped up against the

back wall, doingpress upson hishead. Hewas dressed downin a whitevest andthin trousersandDodds guessed that he was doing the exercisesto let off some steam. Another man, whom Dodds did not recognise,

lowered the book hewas reading to get alook at the longabsent team

member.“Hey,Enrique, how you doing?” Dodds said, extending a hand.“They saidwe should expect one more person tojoin theteam, but Ididn't expect tosee your ugly facearound here any time soon,”Enrique



said with a chuckle, greeting his friend with a shake of hands, an embrace

and a hearty slap on the back. “Made it back okay then?”

“Just,” Dodds smiled. “I think I would have been on the next shuttle

to Earthif Hawke hadhadhis way.Hadn't been back hardly five minutesbefore he was onmy back.”“Don't lethim wind you up, mate,” Enrique said. He, too, had

suffered hisfair shareof encounters with the commodore inthe past,though inmost cases onaccount of Dodds, oneway oranother. If Hawkepossessed a list of personnel in theCSN

that he most disliked, the pair

could be certain that they would betied for the top spot.

“Hey, howyou doing, Kelly?” Dodds asked of theyoung womanwhowas untangling her legs andcrawling offthebed she occupied. KellyTaylor
wasa

girl of average height, witha short face,long brown hair

and brown eyes. Dodds often foundher quite cute.

“I'mwell, thanks,” Kelly saidembracing him and giving him anaffectionate kiss onthe cheek. “Nice tohave you back.”

If thingshad changed a lotwithin theNavy during Dodds' absence,then at least hecould take comfort
in

the factthat
his

friends hadremained thesame; although the team had shrunk from its initial ten

membersdown to five, and there wasnow a newaddition.“Where's Estelle?” Doddsasked.

“She'll be backin a minute. Think she wentto checkthe simulationstats orsomething,” Kelly said, rolling her eyes.

“Oh,thisisChaz, the latest additionto the White Knights,” Enrique

indicated the darkskinned manwho still lay onhisbed at thefar endofthe room, reading. After briefly acknowledging the appearance of Dodds,he had turnedhis attention back tohisbook, looking quite uninterested
in

what wasgoing on. Now, heput thebook down and jumped from thetopbunk. Doddssaw that Chaz was not only very tall, but built with it.He

also appearedtoprefer toshavehis head.

“Pleased to finally meet you, Dodds,”he said,joining the others. “My

name's Koonan; ChazKoonan. Only been with the team
for

a few weeks,

but I've heard a lotaboutyou.”

“Nothinggood, I hope,” Dodds repliedwith awrysmile, shaking themassivehandthat Chaz extendedtowards him.“Estelle assures methat you're afine pilot,”Chazsaid, dodging

Dodds' attempt

to

engage himin some comedicbanter.There was

something in theman's voice thatDodds could not puthis fingeron.Itwas not unfriendly, but somehow neutral anda little indifferent.“Where haveyou been transferred from?” Dodds asked.“That's along story...”

“Yes, andnotone we currently have time for,” avoice came from the

doorway. Aslender womanwith long, jetblack hairthat fell over hershouldersstood atthe entrance to thedormitory. Herattire was aclosematch to that of Enrique's, a small white

vest and black trousers. In her

hands, she clasped a number of sheets ofpaper.



“Hi, Estelle. How are you?” Dodds said.

“I'm well,” she answered, somewhat pertly.

“Good...”

“Uh huh. CouldIhave aword with you outhere?” she indicated out

the door and then Doddsleft the dormitory. lookedat the others, who

shrugged and then dispersed backtowhat theywere doing before he

arrived. Frowning,Dodds followed Estelle out of the small housing block

they had been assigned to, incensedat the way shehad spoken to himwithin the first minute ofbeing reunited.

“Hey...” Dodds called after her, steppingoutinto the warm morningsun. Estelleturned around to meethis confused expression, herown apicture ofhappiness. Shewalked back tohimand putherarms around theman, giving him a tight hug.“I've missed you,” she said.“I didn't think you

were ever going to

come back.”

Dodds didn'tknow whatto do,though a few momentslater he huggedher back.“Afteryou were suspended from duty,I figured you'd give it a couple

of monthsand then hangupyour boots. You've not been in touch at all.”Estelle broke their embrace, looking upinto

his face with a warm genuine

smile, her dimples showing upas shedid so.Dodds saidnothing.

“Did youmiss me?”“Well... sureI did.”“So whyhaven't

you been in touch?” She swept some of the hair that

had fallen overher face outof theway.“I neededtime to think. I just wantedto get a clear perspective on my

life. What wasall that about?” Dodds asked her, referring tothe way she

had yanked him away from theothers whilstthey were inthe process of

catchingup.

“Sorry,” Estelle said. “Rightnow

notget caught up in emotional reunions that

could have

I want everyone to stay focused on

what we're doing here, anda negative effect onour

progress and training. But it is good

to see you,”sheadded as Dodds pulled a face. Estelle had a tendency to

put her career before herfriends, something thatappeared to nothavewaned at allduring his absence.

“Let's walk,” Estelle said. “I'll show you around and bring you up to

speed.” The pairstarted down thebrick path thatled to their housingblock, the walkway splitting and snakingits awayall about the researchcampus to other buildings and areas contained within.“Goodtobe back?” Estelle asked.

“Itis,actually,” Dodds said with a bit of a sigh. “I spent five months

on Earth withmyparents, picking apples.”“How's the business?”“Steady. They think they'll havea good harvest this year,” Dodds

stopped short of telling Estelle about how his parents had suggested he



consider a career change to work their fields, instead of returning to the

Navy.

They made their way down a set of wide stone steps, leading down to

the lowerareas of the campus and towards the main research buildings.The vast

majority of the construction was made up of tall glass buildings.

Small trees and lamp posts lined the paths they walked, complimented by

grass.

Men andwomen dressed in everything from suitstocasual entire andwhite lab coats walkedpast them, chattingtoone another, drinking from

polystyrene cups andgoing about their business.“How's itgoing here?” Dodds asked. Parks had not beentooforthcoming

with details, only to let him know of the briefing that

afternoon and the start ofthe programthe followingday.“A little better than I expected, although there's still room forimprovement,” Estelle said asshe leafed through thesheets of paper shewas carrying.Dodds saw that thepages were packed fullofgraphs,

pie

charts and other statistical information, eachheaded witha differentpilot's name.He noticed she hadalready attacked them
with

a
red

pen,

circling variousnumbers and writing scruffy and hurried notes. “We've

only beenherefor afew days, but the trainingstarts first thingtomorrow

morning. You'll have togetinto a simulator fortherest oftheday to getbackuptospeed.”Doddsfrowned.“I'm notsure I'll be as bad as all that.”

“No, Dodds,you will be,” Estelle said. “There wasa guya fewyearsback who broke both his legs. Whenhe eventuallygotback into theseatit took him weeksto get used toitagain. It's not likeriding a bike.”Doddswasn't sosure. Hehad doubts that histime outofthe cockpit,and awayfrom the stick, would have impactedhis flying standard asmuch as Estelle was suggesting.

“Whatdid youthink when they picked us tocomehere?” Doddsasked, changing the subject.

Estelle small chuckle. “When theygavea first told us that we were

being transferred, Iwasworried we were going to get posted to border

patrol duty.”“That wouldn't exactly have been much fun.”“Yeah. I couldn't think of anything worse. They've been shiftingpeople over the Temper system a lot lately. Whendid you actually get

to

back?”

“Just this morning.I received a requestfrom CommodoreParks toreturn toduty yesterday.”“That said.“Youmust

was quick,” Estelle have beenpretty keen to

get back here.”Doddsstarted tosaying something,then

stopped walking.

Estelle studied himfor a moment ashelooked about. “What?”Dodds sighed,thenshook his head. “ButI had to, didn't

I?I

have to

make amends.”



“Hmmmmm,” Estelle scowled for a moment.

“I'm being serious, Estelle. Hardly a day goes by where I don't think

about what happened.”

Estelle saidnothing,but looked aboutthe campus. Shesoon turned

back to him, nowappearing a little sympathetic. “How do you plan to

do

it?”

“I don't know,” Doddsshookhis head again. “I'll find a way.”

“Well, ifyou ask me youcouldtry just following orders.”So Ikeep being told, Dodds thought.Estelle said nothing moreonthe subject and thepair continued

walking. They both knew that, whilst he was a good pilot, Dodds had a

tendency to bereckless, and itwasthat recklessness which from timeto

time led to undesirable consequences.

Estelle began point of the campus:the

housing

to out some the buildingson

blocks forthe onsite staff; anumber ofresearch buildings that

they were not authorised toenter; a large lecture theatre,where theywould attendthe
ATAF

presentation; anda fewlarge, square buildingsthat housedthe simulators.

“Anything interesting happen whilst I've been away?” Doddsasked.Estelle chuckled. “Youmean asidefromwhathappened

to Dragon?”

“What happened toit?”Estellestopped walking. “You mean noone's told you?”Dodds'initial belief thatEstelle was about to regale

him

withsomeuseless trivia about the enormous battleship was quashed by the look on

the woman's face.“Told me what?”“It's beenstolen! It hasn'tbeenseen

or heard from for months!”

“Dragon? The battleship?” he looked ather sceptically
for

a moment.

“You're beingserious, aren'tyou?”

Estelle nodded. “Didn'tParks tell you?”

“He seemed... distracted,” Dodds said, remembering how, after the

two had departed thewaiting room,Parks had seemed eagertoreturn toother business, saying very “He didn't

little. speak to me about anything

other than getting through my medical and getting me down here. Whathappened?”“It disappeareda few weeksafter yourcourtmar...

after you left,”

Estelle said. Dodds notedhow she doubled back and skirted around thetouchy subject ofhis courtmartial. Though she had not been on trial

herself, heknewthe many hourssitting in the courtroom, deliveringevidenceand being crossexamined, wasnot

an experience she had

relished, wanted remindingof, orever wantedto go through

not

again.

“It just disappeared?” Dodds said.“That ship's exactly smallordefenceless. Did someone just takeitoutof dry dock?”“It happened inIndependent space, nearthe IndependentImperial

border. From whatI've hearditwas a hijacking.”“What the hell wasit doingall the way out there?” Dodds asked.“Noone knows.

Seems thatinformation is classified,” Estelle said.



They came to a tall, circular fountain, water spraying out of the top.

Estelle and Dodds joined a few people sat around it, enjoying a mid

morning break from their work, reading and chatting to one another. The

two CSN pilots made sure they put a goodamount ofspace either side
of

them sothey could talk
with

a little more privacy.

“Howdo they know Dragon was hijacked and nothing else happenedto it? Werethere any witnesses or survivors?” Doddsasked.“Only one: Commodore Hawke. He was captain atthe time.And no,Dodds,
he

wasn't involved,” Estelle put in, as Dodds roll hiseyes

at the

mention of the man's name. “They found him drifting through

Confederation space in an escape pod,aweek after theylostcontact withthe ship. The pod didn'thave any food,water or medicalsupplies, andthe

stasis capsules had been smashedup. Hawke himself had beenbadlywounded and suffering from bloodloss. He was lucky to be alive.”

“Noone else survived?” Doddsasked, mystified. Though hehadnever laideyes on the vessel himself, having onlyseen itin archivefootage andphotographs, he knew enough about the ConfederationStellar Navy's flagship

to

know thatthe event of its theft was quiteworrisome. Dragon was the largest andmost powerful starship inexistence, secondtonone. Owing to itssize, firepower, starfighter andtroop capacities, itsmere arrival withina battle zonehad been knownto

cause the opposing forces tomakeahasty retreat oreven surrender.Attempting to fight it was usually never worthwhile.It was so heavilyarmoured and shielded that the best defence againstitwas tobe nowherenear it.Ifabattle was unavoidable,other capitalships, suchas frigatesand carriers, stooda muchbetter chance of survival due to their ownincreased capabilities, though it would still bea somewhat onesided

battle. Doddsknew ofonlyone other ship that stood a chance of takingon Dragon:Minotaur, flagship of the ImperialNaval Forces.

“No,there weren'tany other survivors,he wasthe only one,” Estellesaid, keeping her voicelow.“Did Hawketell anyone what happened?”

“Hesayshecan't remember much before waking up intheescapepod. Herecalls a large boarding party appearing outof nowhereandstorming all the major divisions simultaneously. Dragon wasoperatingwith a full complement, but they were completely overcome. Hawkebelieves they werein jump space atthe time, so noone is sure justhowaccurate hisstory is.”“Theywere injump? No, that's... well, it's not impossible, butit'sextremely dangerous. Theycould have stranded boththemselves andDragon inthemiddle ofnowhere.”

Estelle nodded. “I find some of ithard to believe.”“You're nottheonly one. Exactly how

did they get aboard in the first

place? Whowere these people?” They spokefor awhile,discussing the

possibilities, none of which Estelle hadnot already considered herself.They concluded that it may have beena faction from the Imperial civil



war, though given Dragon's almost legendary status throughout the

galaxy, even that seemed rather farfetched.

After sometime, Estelle suggested to Dodds that they should leave the

fountain. Theystarted walking alongthe brick pathways, Dodds noting

the sizeable wallthat ran the entire perimeter ofthecampus, effectively

shutting itoff from the outsideworld. Though hehadonly been at the

research centrea littleunderan hour, Doddshadcounted noless than tenpairs ofarmed personnel patrolling thegrounds. The youngpilot saidnothing as they continued to walk, stilltrying toput togetherthe pieces ofa large and complicated puzzle.

“Wouldhave made your dayif Commodore Hawke hadn't returned

either, wouldn't it?”Estelle commented.“You can't sayyou're veryfondof theman yourself,” Doddsreplied.Estelle had had her own brusheswith Hawke,either as a result ofher own

actions orbecause ofthose underher command. Owing toher nature shewas muchmore adept athandling suchmeetings,

although those methods

quite often cameunder many variations of “Yes, sir!”, “No,sir!”, “Sorry,sir!”, and“It won'thappen again, sir!”.“I findit's besttotry and stay onthe rightsideof

him,” Estelle said.

“Which side would that be?”Dodds enquired.“Justfollow the chain of command, Dodds.” Estelle'svoice wascloseto takingona tired and irritable tone. “And please; don'teither youorEnrique start leading each other astray. This is a fantastic opportunity

we've been granted and we should all actliketrue professionals.”Dodds decided it was timetolet thetopic lie.“So, what's thenew guylike?”

“Chaz?”

“Yeah. I spoke to you arrived. He little... distant?”

“He's

him before seems averyquiet,” Estellemused. Dodds got the impressionshe

was

still trying to figurethe man outfor herself.“He'sa goodpilot, notasgood as youor Kelly, but he still gels wellwith the team. He usedtoflywith agroup called the Copper Beetles.
His

team have been shuffledaround. They assigned himtothe Knights and the others were transferred

to Earth.”

“Guess I'llget toknow him better during the training then,” Doddsremarked.

Estelle shook her head. “Wouldn't bet on it. He's been with us for

three weeks and that's all I've managed to get out of him. He's nice

though, if abitgrumpy. Likes to read, too.”

The pairhad walked afairway andEstelle suggested they head back.Dodds asked Estelle whatshe knew about the ATAF project, but it

seemed that her knowledge on the subject was as good ashis.** *Returning to the dormitory, they found that Enrique, Kelly and Chaz were



back in their original places. The accommodation of the campus was

better than Dodds was used to: the dormitory was bright and spacious

and, from the looks of things, sported much cleaner and improved

washing facilities. He grabbedhis bagfrom the bedandbegantosortthrough his belonging, pulling things out and dumping them onto the

mattress.

Estelle cleared her throatin an authoritative manner. She shuffledthrough thepapers inherhands and thenaddressed the groupas a whole,“Okay everyone, listenup.We've stillgot a lotto do before tomorrowmorning. The simulator resultsare extremely positive and we're all doingmuch betterthan

we were yesterday on the advanced courses, but there's

still room for improvement. We can get times down, minimiseally andammunition losses... Kelly, could you stop writing for justoneseconduntil Ihave speaking,

finished please?”Kelly putdown herdigital journal, pushing itdown the bed and out ofreach forgood measure, beforegiving the first lieutenanther undividedattention. Doddsfeigned an irritation aroundhiseye, looking awayfromhis team mates as he saw Estelle's domineering side starting
to

creepin.Although Estelle liked totreatthosein her command as friends, shewasnever afraidtopull ranktoget thepoint across. Things had notchangedmuch with her over thepastfive monthseither then.

“After lunch and the presentation,I wantus togoback oversimulation courses A4, A9, A15 and A19...” Estelle continued.Enrique groaned and lookedto the windows, atthe warm afternoon

sun thatwasstreaming on through.“We're not hereon vacation, Enrique,”Estelle snappedatthe man.“In fact,Dodds, youneed to geton those sims ASAP
to
work outtherust.Enrique willgo

with

you and give you a hand setting up.”

Enrique stifled another groan and pulled himself to hisfeet. “Comeon, man,let's go,” he indicated to Dodds ashe walked overto joinhim.

Estelle flourished a redpen.“I've notbeen over everything,” she said, tappingthe papers. “But I'm

sure afterI'mdone withthese we'll be able to...”

“I'll go,too,” Chazannounced, swinging his legs offhisbunk andjumping down. “I've neverflown with Doddsbefore,

so the sooner I see

what he betterwe cancando, the exploitour strengthsand cover our

weaknesses.”

Estelle held abemused look asthe big man hurried towards Dodds.“Yeah,good point,” Kelly said. “I thinkthat having more familiar

wingmates willhelp Dodds to getback
upto

speed muchsooner than...uh... unfamiliar ones.” She hopped offher bed, and squeezed herselfbetween Enrique and Chazto get toDodds, taking oneof the man's armsand herding himoutthe quarters. “Notime

to waste now!”

Behind them, Enriqueand Chaz hurriedalong andthe four bustledoutthe dormitory, past Estelle who watched them go
witha

flabbergasted

expression onher face.



“I'll meet you in the simulation suite just before lunch,” Estelle called

after them as they disappeared down the corridor, towards the exit of the

housing block.

“No, don't worry, we'll meet you intherefectory,” Kelly calledbackwithout turning around. “That wasaclose one,” she said in a low voice.

“Yeah, tellme about,” Enriquesaid,then turned to Dodds.“Seriously,

mate, Ican'tbelieve she used to be your girlfriend.”



IV

— May the Best Man Win—

The simulator suite to which Dodds was escorted was contained within a

large square glass building, its central expansive floor home to a large

number of the systems. Each simulator itself was self contained,
to

guard

against any visual distractions. The interior of each was an exact replica

of the designated craft, with readouts and consoles all working as

expected.Forthe most part, the shiny whitesuite floor was devoidofanythingexcept for the modules, whilst ahigh gallery of observation rooms andoffices ran around the perimeter. Staff milled around inside, performing

various tasks. After explaining theirrequirements toastaff member,Enrique and Doddsmadetheir wayover toa TAFmodule.Doddssat

downinthe seat and buckled himself in, the screens inside

poweringupto display a convincing astral scene all around him. The

HUD activated and control consoles lit upas theyprepared themselves. Asense
of

familiarity camebackto Dodds. He reached forward andexpertly configured the fighter's HUDtothe wayhe preferred, beforeinforming the simulation operator thathewas ready to begin.

Tohis dismay, Dodds found thathewas,just as Estellehadpredicted,somewhatrusty on thesimulator. The months away from duty had ledto

him forgettingsome of themore intricate principles ofspace flightandcombat, andhe found himself stalling from timeto time. But he focused

and anhourlater he well ontheway to returningtohis original form. He

embarked on aseries of courses,each designed to work onvariousaspects of his skills,fromflight handling tobasic targetpractice. Aftersometime, Enrique, Kellyand Chaz joined him on a simple training

mission, working asateamto fulfil various objectives.

Doddsdiscovered duringthe courseof the exercise thatChaz's

alleged silence madethe transitionto thecockpit, and whilst the others

would engagein all kinds of genial banterand teasing, Chaz's voice lent

itself only whenitwas required of him. Despite this, Dodds foundthatthe man was anaccomplished pilot and worked wellwith therestoftheteam.

The mission took the best partof an hour
to

complete, bywhich timethey wereallgrateful for a break and some food.***Making theirway intothe refectory after Estelle joinedthem, Doddsfelt

quite outof personnel

present.

place, thefive pilots being the only militaryThetables werepacked fullof casual and suit attired staff, a



smattering of white coats here and there. More walked around carrying

their meals on trays.

“Is there anyone else here?” Dodds asked as he sat down to eat

whatever delights Xalan's research staff were given forlunch. He had yetto see anyother servicemen and couldn't help but feel that he was missing

out on something.

“Two other teams,” Estelle said, confirming whatParks hadtold himearlier, whilst holdingup a forkfull ofmashed potatoes, dripping ingravy. “But we're being keptapart; something about the segregation

enabling us to function betterasa team and provide us with fewer

distractions.”

“Sure itwill,” Dodds repliedas anattractive, petitebrunette brushedpast hischair, theireyes meeting for a brief moment. She lookedaway,but smiledas she continued walking.Estelle tutted before goingon to question Doddsasto hisperformanceon the simulatorsfor therest of the meal, asking everyconceivablequestion

about his progress. She was quite disappointed to

discover hehad not brought backany analytics.Finishing, the team stashed their traysona rack and leftthe refectory,

Estelle steering them in the direction ofthe central lecture theatretoattend the presentation.

***
The lecturetheatre, liketheother areas of the facilityDodds had visitedthat day,hada far larger capacitythan theirneeds demanded.

Positioned

centrally the front, wereintherows of red steepled seating, and close toten other people,who must have been the other teams.“Ah,you mustbe... um... you are.. theWhite Knights?” a voiceboomedout over thetheatrespeakers.

A tall suited man stood behind the

podium at the front, with his back to a large screen covering the wall. To

one side of him sat two other men, one of whom was Parks. “If you're all

ready then... er.. please take your seats and I will begin the... the

presentation.”

“Come on,come on,”Estelle muttered, ushering her team intotheirseats.

“Estelle, we're early, relax,” Dodds said.“Yeah,about fifteen minutes early,” Kellysaid.“Yes, butthe other teamsare already here,” Estelle replied, before

insisting on dictating the seating arrangement so that she could sit herselfin the middleof the team.

Doddswas already beginning tofeel sorryforthe others, having had

to putupwith her perfectionseeking attitude for three intense daysalready. Sadly, he knew that with their formal training starting thefollowing day, itwas going togeta
lot

worse before
it

got any better.

And should they succeed in the evaluations andhave the opportunity to



pilot these new starfighters, Estelle could become unbearable.

“Now,” began the lecturer, “may I first welcome you to the Obex

Research Centre here on Xalan and er... tulate... all...” His words became

inaudible through his mumbling.The speakerlooked around asParks said

something histhroattohim. He cleared and went on.“...congratulate youall on your selection to become the first topilotthe Confederation's newest and most advanced starfighter... um... Mymymy nameisJames Ainsworth and...er...Iam the chiefengineer ontheATAF project.This isScott Mansun,”
he

indicated to theman seated just

behind him,“the project leader, and youall know Commodore Parks.

“Right, um...Iknowyou'll probably havea lot more questions, b...but, ifyou couldholdofffrom asking them... erm... untiltheend ofthepresentation, and then Scott will...willgladly take them.”

“Probably agood idea,” Dodds whispered

to

Enrique, sat nextto him.

Ainsworth studied the podium fora moment, appearing unsure about

how itoperated. He pushed abutton andthen jumped when itdid not do

as he had expected: his microphone cutting offand classical musicbeginning
to

stream inthrough the hall's speakers.“Oh God, this is going to take hours...” Enrique murmured, as a

befuddledAinsworth, aided by Mansun, attempted to regain control of

his presentation.There weresome stifled chuckles fromtheother teams

and Dodds wondered what Ainsworth mustbe like whenthe lecturetheatre was full.

Ainsworth wasatall, thinlooking man with pasty white skin.Hishead was covered inlank,long blond hairthatfell justshort of his

shoulders.Agold earring sparkled
inthe

light ashe turnedhis head.

Dodds gotthe the sort hadimpression that he was
of
manwho neverquite foundthe strength to sever histies with his earlier hedonistic years,even afterembarking onwhatseemed like quite anillustrious career.“I... I'msorryabout that,” Ainsworth saidas themusic ceased.“I'mnot used tothis theatre.”With the presentationback inhis control,

Ainsworth pressed the correct buttons on the podium and the lights began

to dim.

Dodds lookedover atthe other teamsasthelight level lowered,seeing that, unlike theWhite Knights, theother two teams were bothsinglesex.Five men and five women wereseated together and Dodds

wondered ifthis was again partofthe teamselection. Maybe the Navy

wished to discover if a singlesexteam was more suited to the project and

its longterm goals. But thereagain, it couldjust be pure coincidence.There was not oneface amongst the team of women that herecognised. One turnedherhead smile on

in
his direction, acontented herface. She did not meet his eyes, however, and facedback to the front. Heguessed shewas doing the samething that he was:sizingup the

competition.Neither didhe recognise any ofthemen; two oliveskinnedmen seatedatthe end oftheir row were whispering to each other.

The lights didn't shut off, but instead dipped only to a level in which



they did not drown out the presentation screen at the front. Dodds hoped

that he would not find himself with an elbow in the ribs from Estelle after

falling asleep. He felt as though he was in a warm, comfortable cinema

and he sensed the impending danger, evenmoreso after such a fillinglunch.

“Ladies and gentlemen, I give youthe Advanced Tactical Assault

Fighter,more commonly known as theATAF,” Ainsworth began.“Itisthe... er... spiritual successor tothestandard Tactical Assault Fighter

which youall know so well, thoughwith many enhancements as... as we

are about to see. I'm sure that you will find the following presentation

tt

to be both very informative andimpressive.”***The presentation started, the screen showinga sleek, black starfighter

moving againsta backdrop of planets, nebulas and starships. It appearedto be a mixtureof artists' impressionsand real footageofthe

fighter, as it

weaved its way around other Confederation starfighters.

There were no official markings or identifiers on the craft, the black

armour complimented only by silver trims on the wings, fins and body.

Despite being more or less black, the definition of the fighter was not lost

against the inkydarkness ofspace, the armour catchingthe light andsoftly reflecting the environment about it.

Withthe introduction over,Ainsworth wenton to speak at lengthabout the new fighter. He waskeen topointoutthat the ATAF, thoughdescendedfrom, was quite different from itsTAFcousinand wasnotjust

“a TAF he
with

more guns”, as heput it.Overthe next twohours,detailed each and every aspect ofthe craft,focusing on enhancements

which he thoughtthepilotswould find most appealing: a HUD thatfeaturedapredictive targeting matrix, allowing the pilottoaimfor wheretheir opponent would be,ratherthan where they were; an arsenalthat wasmade upof significantly morepowerful armaments than its predecessor;

a muchhigher acceleration rate andtopspeed; anda shield generation

unit that wasmany times moreefficient.Thedetail of the each enhancement was accompanied by videofootage, someof itset planet side, therestin space. Whatever thebackdrop, most involved something exploding in rather dramatic fashion.

** *With his presentation concluded, Ainsworth thanked his audience andmoved away from thepodium. Noone had attemptedto ask anyquestions, butDodds noticedthat all around him peoplewere gaping; allthat was,with the exceptionofChaz. The big manhad satthroughmostof the presentation

with

adeadpan expression onhis face, slouched downa little in his seat andhis armsfolded across hischest.

He didn't look all



that interested or even impressed at what he was being shown. Dodds

wondered why. At the very least, he would have expected to see a flicker

of curiosity. Maybe he held the same point of view as Dodds: something

about this didn'tlook right.

“Dude,I'm finding this a little hardtoswallow,” Dodds whispered

in

Enrique's ear.“Whichpart?”“Which part? Well, wheredo Istart?

The bit about the accelerator or

that that flimsylooking crateis better shielded than most of ourcarriers.”“It's justthe next evolutionary step up,” Enrique said. “Theymakethese sortsof advancements all the time. You can bet they're already

working onthesuccessor to that one in a lab somewhere else, too.”

Dodds frowned.“You've gotta admit,those things look pretty sweet,” Enrique added,

with anod towards thescreen.

“You know, my Dad hasa sayingNever believe everything youhear, and only half of whatyousee.”“I don'tthink this is one of those cases, mate.”

“Okay,well, imagine this...” Dodds started. With all that theyhad

heard that afternoon, this starfighter, when compared to any other, was in

essence theequivalent of takingan ordinary ground soldier andstrappinga tank cannon to theirback. Said soldier

would then be given a belt

holding two dozen grenades, before being presented with two shotguns,

two pistols and twomachine guns. Not only wouldall the added weight

be of no consequence to their abilityto walk or otherwise move, nor in

any way hindertheir performance on the battlefield, but theywould be

able to run atthe speed of atop class athlete and survive being shotmany, many times before theywereat lastbrought down.Dodds hoped theimageof such amanleaping, somersaultingandsprinting through a torn,urban landscapewould looksoludicrous, as tosway Enrique's opinion. It didn't.“Questions?” Mansun, having takento the podium, asked. Aflurryofhands wentup, none of which belongedto Dodds.“Yes, you.The young lady inthemiddle there.” A rather striking,tallwoman with curly blondehairstood up.“First Lieutenant Andrea Kennedy,RedDevils, sir,” she introducedherself. “I'm aware that I'm probably abouttoask the same questionaseveryone else ” she looked around briefly “ but I have to know: howitis possiblethat you havemanaged to outfita single man starfighterwith a

plasma accelerator? Imean, we're talking about a weapon that isusuallyonly foundon cap shipsand orbital defence platforms; something capableof cleavinga passengervessel intwo, with ease.Thepower requirements

must be astronomical!”

Yes, howdidyoudo that?Dodds wondered. That's not technicallypossible. A part of him was intrigued, but anotherpart of him was

feelinga little uneasy. A threedimensional image oftheATAF

was continuing



its idle rotation on the screen behind Mansun and he couldn't help but feel

that he was looking upon something that shouldn't be; shouldn't need to

be.

“I thought youmight want to know that,”Mansun answered Andrea

with a wry smile. “But unfortunately Ican't provide any more

information right now. Let'sjust say thatwehave access to someof the

best architects and engineers that the galaxy can currently offer. As a

comparison, youmust remember that weare also ableto travela distanceof many hundred light yearsin the space ofonlyafewhours, something

that was also considered impossible until youknewthetrick.”“Well,Ihaveto saythat I‘m very impressed,” Andrea beamed. “You

and your engineershave done anabsolutely incredible job.”“Thankyou,” Mansun said.“AndmayIjust add,on behalf of myself and my team, that

it

will bean honour to evaluatethe Advanced Tactical Assault Fighter for the

benefit of the Navy,” Andreasaid, withanother radiant smile that was

now mimickedby her team mates. “Thank you forgivingus thisopportunity.”

Mansun gave asmall chuckle, but did not answer.The project leader

clasped at theback ofhis neckwith one hand and turned in the direction

of the still seated Parks. He was clearly alittle embarrassed and wasattempted toavoid eye contactwith his admirer.Dodds looked over at Andrea againas the woman settled back down

into herseat. He found herquite beautiful, with sharp features andsmooth white skin.Even now, she continued towear thatvery attractivesmile.

Mansun gavea cough and collected himself. “Any other questions?”

he requested. “If not then I will wrap upthis portion of the presentation

and moveonto the program for the next three weeks.” A fewmore handswent up from allthree teams, withvarious questions aimed at elaboratingmore onvarious aspectsof the starfighter. After answering

a good

number, Mansun was bestdecided it topress on, lest they spend the

remainder ofthe afternoon stuckin the lecture hall.

“I'm sure any other questionsthat you mayhave willbe answeredonce thetraining begins tomorrow morning,” he concludedand began todiscuss the

schedule for the following days' training and eventual graded

evaluations.

Leaving thetheatre, herded once more by Estellein hereagerness toget back thesimulation suite, Dodds was left with one question thathehad refrained from asking. It seemedto him that the Confederation waspreparing to push the bounds ofmilitary force and technology

in

ways

that hadnot been heard of for centuries; even more soduring peacetime.His question was “Why?”
***



Dodds found the initial few days of the training quite straightforward.

The group arrived at their simulation suite and were taken through a

number of basic flight programs. The simulated ATAF cockpit layout

was quitesimilar tothat of a TAF and it did not take long fortheteam
to

get used to it.

Contrary towhat Ainsworth had said, Doddsdid feel that he really

was flyinga “TAF with moreguns”, anditwas not long beforeEstellebegan pressuring thegroup to move on to more advanced techniques.As the days progressed, the learning curve began to increase, until

they came to realise that more than a week had passed and they were

beginning theirfirst ungraded trainingexercise. As with thestandardsimulator tests,they were required to undertakea series of missions,though within vastlyinflated constraints: a simple dogfight againstsixopponents balloonedinto a

struggleagainst over three dozen; the enemysupply line hit morphed intoastrike run againstan Imperial frigate,complete with escorts; andtheir own escort mission transformed into amonstrousoperation involving the protection ofacrippled carrieragainstan onslaughtof opposing forces.Had the Knights been flying anything otherthan ATAFs, manyof the

tasks would haveproven next toimpossible. Asitwas, the benefitsprovidedbythe fighterpermitted the pilotsa muchgreater fightingchance; though not always.“A rather unrealistic combat simulation,” the training supervisorassured themupon the team'sfirst failure. “Doubtful that such a situationwould everarise inreallife. Whenyou're ready, youcan attempt themission again.Remember thatmost capital

ships have some structurally

vulnerable points.If focusyou your attacks against those, then youshould be able

to

bring itdown with relative ease.”Dodds clambered outof hismodule, the scene ofthecarrier breaking

up stillprojecting itself about theinterior. Thecannons of thefrigate theywere supposed tobe defending itfrom

were still ravaging the surface as

he joined Estelle bythe supervisor.training“Can we use the accelerators?” Estelle asked, tryingtodo something

about herruffled hair. Even though they had failedon theirveryfirstattempt,it was clear she was already becoming frustrated, wantingnothing more thanto succeedonthe first attempt,

with

flying colours.

Dodds felthis shoulders sagandhe turned wearily toEnrique, who letout a sigh,lowered hiseyes to the floor and shookhis head.Kelly alsoappeareddrained, even more so than Chaz, bothof theireyes starting

to

turn red. Thestrain ofthenonstop exercises, staringat a screen for wellover an hour at atime,and having to concentrate hard on everything was

taking its toll. Itwasalong time tosit in a cockpit, simulator ornot,without a break.“No, I'msorry,” the training manager shookhishead.

“But whilst

they were anda part of your initialtraining familiarisation, theaccelerators aren't apart of theseungraded exercises, orthe final



evaluations, I'm afraid. Should you successfully complete the evaluation,

and set yourselves apart from the other teams, then you may have a

chance to use them during real life training.”

Estellemadesure the Knights succeeded on
the

nextattempt.** *

After many hours spent in the modules,the finalfewdays were uponthem and arriving at the simulation suite the group were met by

Commodore Parks.

“Good morning, Knights,” he greeted them.

“Good morning, Commodore,” Estelle saluted.

“Asyou were. AsI'm sure you're well aware,today will see the

beginning of your last three daysat this facilityand also
the

first day of

your graded evaluations. Regardless of the outcomeof these tests, youwill betransferredto Xalan's

Orbital to await further instruction. Your

destination from therewillbe determinedby yourperformanceyourteam here; and

I have to say, Lieutenant de Winter,thatsofar hasperformed

far better inthese evaluations thananyoftheothers. Iam expecting good

things from you over thenext few days. Good luck,Knights.”“Thankyou, sir,” Estelle said, saluting the commodore oncemore ashe left the suite.Estelle turnedtoher team,hereyes bright.

“Okay, everyone. Thisis it. Let's giveit allwe've got.”

***Four days later
the

White Knightsstood before Parks, Ainsworth andMansun in a meeting room aboardXalan's orbital station.

As

they waitedbefore the commodore, Dodds glanced momentarily to Estelle, seeing the

woman almostbursting withpride. She caught hiseyeand gave himahe began.

wink.

Parks looked up. “I will keep this brief,” “Yourperformance throughout the entire evaluation period has been nothing

less than exceptional; you exceeded expectations in almost every

exercise.”

“Thank you, sir,” Estelle said.

Parks' face remained expressionless. “However, compared with the

final test resultsof the other teams,you didnot performas favourably. Irealise thatthis is not thenews thatany ofyouwished tohear afterall theeffort youhave put in,andonno account shouldyou holdeachother to

blame for this,” hiseyes flickered to Estelle. “I'msorry tosaythatas far

as your participation in theATAF project isconcerned, youwill not be

proceeding any further.”

Estelle was devastated, that much was obvious
to

Dodds, evenabovethe pokerfacethatshe hadpractised
for

years. Inside shemust have beendistraught.Enrique andKelly disguised their feelings less well,



disappointment written all over their faces. Rather strange, however, was

that despite the fact that Chaz had put one hundred and ten percent into

the ATAF evaluations, the big man didn't seem bothered about the end of

their participationinthe project.In fact he almost looked– relieved?Parkscontinued.“This
is

by no means a reflection on your abilities;unless you wereof a high calibre, you would not have been selected in

the first place.”“Thank you,sir,”Estelle said, somehow managing tokeep thedisappointment outofher

voice.Dodds, Enrique andKelly echoed her words. Dodds had half expectedanother speech from Estelle, mimicking Andrea's speech inthe lecturetheatre and thankingthe

commodore for the opportunity to have taken

part, but shesaid nothing more.

“Guesswe'reall heading back
to

Gabriel then?” Enrique said, half toParks andhalftohisteam mates.

“Actually,Mr Todd,from here allfive ofyou willbe transferred tothe Temper system...”Parks began.“What?” Chaz said.Dodds jumped atthesound of theman's voice. Not least ofallbecausehe was not that usedtohearing it,

but also because of the sheer

anger that seemed to flow from themanlike red hot magma.He turned to

look atthe man, though he subconsciously leaned away. Chaz's eyes were

narrowed, hisface furious.

He

was almost shooting daggers at the

commodore satbefore him. Dodds glanced tohis team mates, noticingthat they appeared everybitas surprised atthe

man's sudden outburst.

Kelly, in particular, looked likea scared rabbit. On the other side of the

desk, a shocked Ainsworth had begun tense fidgeting, looking withapprehension over toMansun.“Theborder?” Enrique said, once the shock ofChaz's outburst hadsubsided enough fortheadded impact ofthe new destination to sink in.“Yes, Mr Todd, the ConfederationIndependent border,” Parks

continued, ignoring Chaz. “Asyou have beentoldbeforewe are currentlysuffering froma lack of personnel, and thus an inadequate supplyofexperiencedstarfighter pilots.You also need to rememberthat we are still

counting thecost ofthetheft
of

Dragon. It's notjustthe lossof thebattleship that's troublesome, butthe disappearance of virtually all
who

were serving aboard.Those numbers include several hundred starfighter

pilots, allof the highest calibre thatthe Confederacy could offer;a figurethat, asI'msureyou canwell imagine,doesn't

replenish itself overnight,

nor even within sixmonths.“Your experience and skills will therefore be invaluable within theTemper system. Givenall that we cannot affordto have you stationed

anywhere elseat this time.”

“Thisisjustin theshortterm, sir?” Kelly ventured.Parksshook his head. “No. Until furthernotice, you will be posted

to

Spirit, whereyou will fallunder the generalcommand of Captain Meyers.



Preparations for your departure to the system have already been made,

and your transport will be ready to go within the next quarter of an hour.

Please ensure you are ready to leave at that time.” The man's voice had an

edgeoffinalitytoit.Spirit.Doddsracked his brain toremember it. He then discovered

why he had buried itsodeep: the planet was supposedly run down anddilapidated, nothing aboutit at all very appealing, not even the“notable”parts. Certain Confederation planets that were home to military interests

were witha largewrapped orbital ring. Spirit's hadbeen under

construction for many years, buthad never been completed. Ithad falleninto disrepair as a result.The orbital station that hungabove the planetwas alltherewasto servicethe CSN's needs and was almostunable tohandle the demands placeduponit.Dodds suppressed a feeling of horror.What hadhe agreedto come back to?

Mansun steppedforward. “On behalf of the research and developmentteams atXalan,Iwould liketo thankyou allfor your work in helping usevaluate the
ATAF,”

he said, shaking their handsin turn.When he cameto Chaz he let outa yelp, a clear lookof discomfort on hisface. Chaz'seyes were still narrowed and he looked to have avery tight gripontheman's hand. Mansun retreated back,nursing his injuredfingers.“Yes,I... er... would also like tothank you,” Ainsworth said. “Erm...

than... thank you.” He gavea littlewave, but refusedto move away fromthe safety of the desk. Parks looked
to

him, but Ainsworth only gave a

very slight shake ofhis head.

Parksturned back totheKnights. “Before yougo: Ishouldn't have toremind youthat even though you are no longer active participantswithinthe ATAF project
the

projectisstill classified,”
he

stated bluntly. “As

before, none of you are to discuss your involvement or knowledge ofthestarfighter; it doesn't exist.Your personal records andother assignment

papers will state that you havejust transferred from Wolf359 where youwere working toensure continued security ofNaval interests.

“That isall, White Knights, you are dismissed. You will be informed

when your transport arrives. Until then, please remain inyour assigned

waiting room;security will see youout. If there is anything you need

before yourdeparture, then please inform amember of personnel.”Thesame tone
of

finality wasstill presentas Parks finished andDodds could not help but feelas ifthe commodore was blaming them forsomething. With somereluctance, theKnights salutedandturned toleave.

“Man,Ican't believe they're sending usto Spirit,”Enrique grumbled.“It mustbe some sort
of

mistake,” Kelly said.“They surely won'tkeep usthere for more than a few weeks...”“Isthere aproblem, Mr Koonan?” Parks'voice camefrom someway

behind.

Dodds looked aroundto discover that, whilst the others had walkedtowards the door, whereacouple of members of security were waiting to



escort them away, Chaz had remained rooted to the spot. He was staring

down at Parks and, from the concerned look on Ainsworth's face, he was

not in the best of moods. Mansun, too, had taken a small step backwards

in retreat, away from
thebig

manwho seemedtobe radiatingfury.Enrique started back,but Kelly grabbed hisarm, holding him with
the

others. From what Dodds had gathered, whilstEnrique maintained abetter relationship with Chaz than anyoneelse, itwas doubtful that hewould beableto handle theman in his current state. Thetwo security

guards exchangeda quick look
with

one another, andtheir hands poised

over the pistolsat their belts, ready to move inin caseof trouble. Parksremained sat at hisdesk, twiddling apen in handandstaring unflinchingback upinto Chaz'senraged expression, his own quite stilland impassive.“No,sir,” Chaz said after atime, in a cold, bitter tone, thehands at hissides balled into tightfists.“Good. Pleasedon'tkeep your transport waiting, Lieutenant,” Parks

answered, now meeting Chaz's glare witha sternlook of hisown.Withthat,and without saluting, Chazturnedon his heel andmarchedout thedoor, past his four wingmates andthe

two

security guards.

He

acknowledged none ofthem ashewent, hisbrow furrowed, his eyes

blazing, hisfists still clenched firmly. They looked around to the

commodore.

“Please escort the Knights to wherethey will awaittransport,” Parksprompted security, before turning his attention to some paperwork infront ofhim.

***“Is Spiritreallythatbad?” Kelly asked Enrique, eyes onChaz, as securityled themtotheir assigned waiting room.Ahead of her,Dodds puthis armaround Estelle,but

she shrugged him off without a word, apparently

preferring towallow inher own misery. Chaz stillstrode ahead of thegroup, alone.“I don'tthink that'swhat's upsethim,” Enrique replied.



V

— The One That Got Away—

Wearing a surly expression, Estelle marched to the rear of the transport

shuttle and slumped down into one of the seats, ignoring her fellow

Knights and choosing instead to stare out the window.
Out

ofthecornerof her eye, she saw Dodds attempting to get her attention, before giving

up and settling down into a seat further up the shuttle.

Withtheejection from theATAFproject and herdreams in tatters,Estelle felt that her lifewasjust about over. The greatest opportunity of

her career, gone; just likethat. She triedto remind herself that there wasalways someone, somewherewho was worse offthan she; though rightnow she was having trouble picturingit.

***
At theedge of Imperial space, Natalia Grace had dragged a barelyconscious, dying mandown the corridors of her stricken vesselforwhatseemed likean eternity, doing herbestto avoid the flames that continued

to erupt all around her. Twice, shehad been forced to change her route toreach the escape pods. Thesmoke was startingtothicken now, making it

difficult to see and breathe.

To make matters worse, the man she struggled to bring with her had

fought against her throughout the journey, attempting to shake her off. He

had shouted at her to leave him, but she had insisted on bringing him with

her. The man's clothes were bloodied, rippedand burntin several places,the fleshbeneath rawand charred. Natalia did notknow the man's nameand hehadbeen unable to tellher.Finally, she had made ittothe escape pods. The ship that burned

around herwas not alarge vessel andthere were only ahandful of pods

to servethe crew. Here, therewere just two.Both of themremained, noneof the othercrew  if any were stillalive

 having made it this far. Natalia

had encountered numerous bodies along the way and
it
appearedthat she

and the man shehad foughtto bringwith her were the lasttwopeopleremainingalive onthe ship.The vesselgave a sudden, violent lurch, knocking Natalia offherfeet.She struggled
to

standas itcontinued
to

vibrateand shudder.What the hell wasthat? she thought.

“... sh... ship's coming apart...” the voiceof her unknown companion

answered her thoughts, stilllying onthe floor where he had been

deposited. Nowthat he appeared to be at least semiconscious andtalkative, Natalia hauled him over a bulkhead and, with some effort,

managed to help him up into a sitting position. His breathing was heavy



and rattling.

“... you've gotta get into... one of... those quickly,” he told her,

gasping and staring at the escape pods. Natalia tried to help him stand,

but he cried outin pain, pushing her away as best he could.

“Please, youhave

to

get up!” she begged him.

“... i can't,” hewhined back to her. “ican hardly... even breathe.” Helooked intoher eyes. “Youhave to go! Now!”“No, I can't goon my own!”“... if shipwill

youdon't leave soon... this come apart... and you'll be

sucked out into space... unless decide to finish itoff beforethey then...you know they will...you, morethan anyone... should know that...this...this shipis useless... to them now... they'll come for youwhen

they're

done with the others.”

Natalia knew he was right. The only reason their attackers had not

destroyed the ship already was because they were tackling those whowere stillputting up a fight,andher own vesselwas dead in the water.But as soon asthey became aware that itwas nolonger usable, andnotatall salvageable, they wouldn't hesitate
to

blow it to pieces.“I can't go on my own,” Natalia repeated, tears streaming down her

face. “I wouldn't know whereto go or what to do. I've never flown a ship,

let alone attempted tonavigate in jump space.”Throughthe flickering light, shecould see asmile spread across the

man's face.“... didn't... think youwanted me for my wit or good looks,”

he said, attempting notto cough bloodover her.Natalia smiled back, though herswas filled with sadness. She kneltclose tohim andtookhishead
in

herhands, kissinghim on theforehead.“... in pocket is... my id

my top card... please make sureitgets
to
my

wife.”

“I will, I promise.” Nataliatook theid card from himit revealed hisname to beDavid S.Porter and slippedit into azipped inner

pocket of

her jacket. Sherecalled the mannow: hewas always telling jokes to liftthe spirits ofallof those around him. He'd made hersmile on a number of

occasions.

She doublecheckedto ensure that allher other important data cards

were safe andsecure andstill
with

her, before opening the doorto oneofthe escape pods and stepping across the threshold. After everything that

she had been through, she could not afford to get awayonly toleave all

the reports behind. She could not remember all of whatshe hadseen anddone, andmany

others' hard work had been entrusted to her. She could

not let them down.From the rear doors, shecould see straight through the pod to

the

cockpit windows at thefront, the launch chutes ofthemain vessel open,revealing thevast emptiness ofspace beyond. It was then thatshe noticedthe ship wasspinning. Every nowand again, scenes ofthe ongoing battlewould enterinto

her view, burntout debris from other craft tumbling by

in the immediate outsidespace.



“... can you still see... the jumpgate?” she heard Porter ask behind her,

his voice weak.

“Yes, yes I can,” Natalia replied. “But it looks like we're moving

away from the entry point. I'm sure we were closertoit than that.”“... it's not getting...

further away... it's... getting smaller because it's

closing... soonit willbe unusable... you'll... have to hurry.”

Natalia hesitated. The thought ofpiloting aspacecraft, no matter whattype, made hersick to herstomach; like attempting to crossa vastocean,on a small raft using

nothingbut herown arms for paddles. Lookingaround the pod an idea struckher andshe scampered back to Porter'sside.

“... i can'tcome withyou,”he managedagain, as shetried to helphimup once more.

“I can put you in one of the stasis capsules!” she enthused. “You'll
be

fine once you're under. And once wegetto the other end, we can get you

some medical assistance.”Porter

shook his head. “... those ones aren't... militarygrade... they

don't work like that... they just make you fall asleep...i'll die

in

there...

and then you'll have to putup with a rotting corpse...until you get picked

up.”

Natalia looked in anguish from her dying companion totheopen pod.“...the controls are clearly marked,” he assured her. “... the podsaredesigned to besimple touse...

smart girl like you... should have no

trouble working it out...” hecoughed uncontrollably and there was more

blood.

Theship rocked again,the shaking accompanied bya terriblegrinding sound.“Go!” Porter mustered enough strength to put emphasison theword.Natalia

rushed back into the tiny, cramped pod, past the stasis

capsules thatlaylike small beds opposite oneanother, andup to thefront.

She studied the controlpanel in the cockpit anddiscovered it wasindeedvery basicand straightforward. There was evena brass plate with

engravedlaunch instructions onthe main console. As Natalia looked outfor thejump pointathought occurred to her.“Howcan

I reach the jump point with the ship spinning?” she asked,

returning yet again

to

the pod's rear doors. David didnot answer her;hewas dead. The man's eyes were closedand he was slumped forward,quitestill.

Natalia felther heart rateincrease, herbreath coming quick. She was

alone. Wastingno furthertime she hurried tothe front of thepod and

began working through the instructions onthe plateone by one,pressingbuttons and activating systems in the specified order.Behind her thereardoors closed and locked. Asshe continued various instruments spranginto life, screens and monitorslitupandstarted to tail system logs,statuses ofessential parts andothertexts. The final instructionson theengraved plate read,



Press 'Release' to release locking clasps

Press 'Launch' to fire engines

Ensure autopilot is engaged 100m from host vessel

Looking down the launch chute Natalia realised what shehad to do

and pressed the release button whilst studyingthe spinning sceneoutside.

The now tiny jump pointwas cominginto herview frombottom to top.The vessel was not spinning very fast, but her inexperience with starships

had hit her confidence. She swore as she missed the second spin... and the

third. On thefourth passof the jumppoint, when itwas moreorlesscentral in herview, Nataliapressed the launch button.She felt theengines engage and thepod shot forward. Thejump point was nowsmaller than ever and she prayed that by the timeshe reached it, itwouldnot have closed completely.

Looking behind hertothe tiny rear door window, she caught aglimpseof what remainedof the ship she hadbeen travelling on.Compulsion overtook her andshe moved over tothe small viewport.As David had said, herold shipwas coming apart, small pieces

breakingoffall thetime, severing the links between thelarger sections.Around thevessel, Natalia could make outImperial starfighters weavingbetween other stricken craft,explosions

ripping across their hulls.

Her herfriends. She would never seeships,her allies, them again.The tears cameafresh and through her blurred vision she caught sight ofan Imperialfrigate reigning overthecarnage. Asshe watched, she saw a

starfighterdeviatefrom itscurrent course and movetowards her pod. Hertears ofsorrow

became ones
of

fear and she gave a loud gasp.Thestarfighter approached and Natalia found she was unable to tear hereyesaway fromit.Twogreen bolts ofplasma issued from beneathits wings. Herpodwas bathedin a brilliant light. Moments later,the exploding, strickenvessels, the frigate, were gone,tobe replaced by

and the fighter the blue

haze of jump space.
***

“I thinktheRed Devils must have cheated. You saw the way Andrea was

sucking up during that presentation. She was probably doing stuff likethat thewholeway throughthe evaluation,” Estelle continued to chew onthe bone of the Knights' exit from the ATAF project.

The others said nothing, having since takento just ignoring her.Enrique was slouched in his chair asleep; Chaz was backto hisbook;Kelly was takingthe time to writein herjournal; andDodds was back tohis favourite activity ofstaring out the window. The view was quiteuninspiring, with nothing to see aside from jump space's blue haze.

Estelle's misery was further compounded by the fact that the transport



the five now occupied was likely the last luxury they would be afforded

before arriving at Spirit. It could comfortably hold twelve passengers, and

was often used by highranking officials and members of senior

command. With noone having acknowledged her, Estelle slipped backinto herown thoughts andwent back over everything thatthey had donein the pastfew weeksat the research facility.She could not think where they hadgonewrong: herteam hadbeenup to scratchon the TAF simulators; even Dodds,followinghis lengthyabsence from the cockpit, had performed well. There wasno weaklinkanywhere as far as she could determine. The ATAF evaluationsinthesimulators themselves hadgone without ahitch.The teamhad

not lost a

single member during any ofthe missions they had flown,an actthatwould have without doubt been areason forinstant failure. Theyhad notconceded very many allied casualties duringthe assessments  in somecases, noneat all; neither hadthey wasted verymuch ammunition. Allshe couldthink about was that they had notcompleted the tasksfastenough. Stepping intoParks'office she had been confident thatthe WhiteKnights would becharged

with

piloting the ATAFs forwhatever purpose

the Confederation had in mind. But she had instead seenher dreams goslipping through her fingers.“Well,welcome to therest ofour militarylives,” Enrique said,shuffling
in

his seat, his arms folded across his chest,his eyes closed.Estelle half scowled atthe backof his chair. The man was just pretending

to be asleep, soas toavoid making conversation with her.It seemed that,althoughhetoo wasdisappointed, hehad beenquick to accept it.Doddshad spentthe time beforethe transport picked them uptalkingthings over withEstelleand trying
to

reassure her that, like Parks said,itwas not a reflectionon her; although

his efforts had done little to

persuadeher eitherway. Chaz had characteristically said nothing to the

others following theirmeeting with Parks and had instead buriedhis headback inhisbook. Noone had since questioned him about it, a heavycloud ofragestill lingeringover him.

“Thisis your captain speaking. We are now leaving jump space,”came a pleasantand cheery voice over thetransport's intercom.From theway shehad spoken throughout thejourney, Estelle got the impressionthat the change

transport's captain was used to ferrying VIPs and didn'tthe way she addressed her passengers, regardless of their rankorstatus.Withtheir impending arrivalat their destination, Estelle leaned overto takea peak at Dodds,whose eye were gluedtothe window hesatbeside.

***Dodds watched out the windowasthe blue haze peeled away and the

stars outside came rushing by.A massive,faroff transport vessel,

its

engines glowing with cyan hues,entered themeagre space afforded by



his window and began to slow along with the stars outside. The effect

was something of an illusion: the disengagement from jump space giving

the impression of a rapid burst of speed.

Dodds wasgreeted by aview of Spiritnot long after,the large blueand green balllooming in his window.As he'd heard anumberof timesbefore, the orbitalring that wrapped its way aroundtheplanetwas farfrom complete,with sections missing here andthere.

Construction

equipment drifted close by,looking as worn out and neglected as theringitself.
It

appeared that workonthe ring had beenputon the back burner.As the planet slid from hisview, the captain changing heading to bringthe shuttlein line withtheir destination, Doddscould not help butfeelthat itwas a fittingpreview ofthings tocome. Afterthe initial excitementand greatanticipation ofhis callback to duty,was this really what hehadreturned to?Maybe hisfather had been rightall along.

As well as thering,Dodds could make out the wheellike form of theorbital station hanging high above the planet.It was the firststation ofitstype that Dodds had ever seen, Xalan's ownorbitalstation being moresaucershaped with rounded topsand bottoms like most others.
The

design of Spirit's stationlooked asthough it had wormed its way out of

the reject pile.Either thatoritwas just cheap.Kelly,seated in frontofhim, turned around withan ominous lookon

her face, her first impressions
of

their destination leaving much to bedesired.

“Disengagement complete,” the transport's captain saidas cheery as

ever. “Welcome tothe Temper system. Wewill beentering Spirit's orbitwithin thenexttwenty minutes, before landing at Spirit Orbital Stationand completing our flight.I trustyou willhave a pleasant stay.”

Estellewent backto sulking.



VI

— An Admiral's Confession —

Commodore Parks' transport shuttle touched down on its appointed cliff

side landing pad, and the man made his way along a connecting jetty that

led towards a number of tall buildings, setupagainst asmallmountainrange. The buildings that he walked towards were home toanumber of

research centres and offices, one of which had been designated to

AdmiralTurnerforthe duration ofhisstay onXalan. Though theadmiralhad been presenton Xalan during the threeweek ATAF evaluationprogram, hehad, for various reasons, remainedfar from the Obex

Research Centre, upon adifferent continent entirely; the ground thatParks now trod.Despitebeing home tothe Confederation's main research anddevelopment facilities, Xalan
was

alsopopulated bya number of thrivingcities. Civilian immigration and migration was rigidly controlled. Onaplanet such as Xalan,the Confederation werecareful not toallow freemovementand risk losing value researchand findingsto enemy,orevenallied, hands.Unlike Spirit, Xalan had no orbital ring,a standard orbital stationsufficing. Even so, the

planet was one of the most fortified throughout the

Confederacy, ahuge array of longrange planetary defenceplatformscircling avastdistance. Many of the platforms were automated andwould openfireon any unidentified object that cameinto range, afterissuing only a single warning.Turner's office was highup, affording himastunning panorama ofthecity. Itwasearly evening when Parks arrived andthemany lightsfrombuildings and low

flying vehicles could be seen twinkling in the fadinglight. Occasional patrol craft

passed by his office window.“Good evening, Commodore,” Turner said as Parks wasshown inbythe admiral'ssecurity.“Goodevening, Admiral,” Parks responded, saluting.“Pleaseleaveus,” Turner looked to the security personnel who stoodeither sideof the door inside hisoffice. Thepair saluted and left.“Don't concern yourself with anystandards of correctness,Commodore,I don't expectthis tobeaformal

meeting,” Turner said once

the door hadshut. “Let me apologise for having yourun around so muchthese past fewdays. I appreciate thatthe constant back and forth canbestressful and I myself find spacetravel so muchmore convenient. Noneed toworryabout thingslike atmospherics.”“That's quiteallright, sir,”Parks said. “Whatever was needed toget

the job indeed adone.” Parks had beentravelling
lot

recently. Whilst inthe Indigo system hehad dividedhisduties between Xalan's many



research centres and the orbital station, spending a fair amount of time

being transported between all of them. The constant travel had begun to

take its toll, but he was coping.

“Spectacular, isn'tit?” Turner changed the subject, noddingto the

view outof the window.“I was abouttosayso myself,”Parks agreed, looking out at thebrightlights of the cityin the distance. “Howdo

they manage to get any work

done here withaviewlike that?”“That's part of the reasonwe

move most of them underground!”

Turner chuckled. “Drink?” The admiral walked over to a cabinet and

removed two spirit glasses. He picked upanear fulldecanter of whiskeyand gaveita gentle shake, with a smile.“Imperial White Label.”“How did you get that?” Parks asked, knowing

that the contents of the

vessel the admiral held were not only very expensive, but also difficult to

get hold of.

Theadmiral smiled,pouring outa modest amountof the amber liquidinto eachglass. “It
was

confiscated from oneof the local residentsreturning home. I saw iton the seizures list and decided tohelp myself.

One signature and wasmine.”

it

Parks raised an eyebrow at justhow blasé theadmiral wasacting.Never inhis career hadheseen the man behave insuch a manner.“Anything else?”

Parks asked as Turner dropped a couple of ice cubes

into each glass.“No,” Turner waved ahand dismissively. “A man ofmy authorityshouldn't abusehis position. So, knowing that,Ijust tookthe other twobottles.”Theadmiral smirked and handed one oftheglasses to Parks. Hethen returnedto his desk, sinking down into

the comfortable black leather

chair with acontented sigh. He then raisedhis glass. “Congratulations on

a job well done, Commodore,” hesaid,before knocking back some ofthe

liquor.

“Thank you,sir.” Parkstook asmall sipof the whiskey, nevertoosure ifhe wouldever acquire a taste for it. The Imperials tendedto like

their drink strong, vodka being high on their list of exports. The spirit was

drunk in vast quantities by asteroid andmineral minersall over thegalaxy, themost popular being abrand known asVelda; coincidentlymade bythe same company that produced the White Label whiskey.

Parks hadtried some on occasion and found it to be,in his own words,

“lethal”. At closeto one hundred and fiftyproof itwas nota drink tobetaken lightly. Itwas alsoquite flammable and, asa consequence, bannedin many bars throughout theConfederacy.“Looks

like we got our menthen.Or, in this case, women,” Turnersaid cheerily.

He rocked the whiskey glass in his hand, staring at the

liquid withinand watching the wayit washed over and around the icecubes.

Parks said nothing.

“You don't agree?”



“With all due respect, sir, I feel the Knights would have been a better

choice.”

“Don't take it personally, Elliott, this isn't a competition,” Turner said

with a smallairof impatience. “You have to remember thatatthe endofthe day wemay

in fact be doingthem a favour.”

“Therewas very little in it,” Parks objected.

“In the test scores, yes. ButIhave doubtsabout their psychologicalprofiles, Commodore and that iswhatwill count. We only haveninemonths or so to convince those fivewomen of the truly monumental

task

that we willbe expecting them to undertake. For now, wemay as well

take the opportunity to celebrate one thing going rightoverthe last six

months. God knows we coulduse it with the prospect ofnever seeingDragon again. I'd soonerhave that battleship completely destroyed thanin the hands of the Enemy.” The lastpart became something
of

anirritated mumble. He took another drink from his glass, leaned back in hischair and looked up at the ceiling.Parks, tired ofstanding,sat down inachair adjacent to the admiral'sdesk. Herecalled goingover the resultsof the ATAF evaluation testscores and seeing the minimal differences between theRed Devils andWhite Knights. There were various aspects ofthe evaluation wherethetwo teams had outperformed oneanother, leading to a very difficultdecision.Inthe end,however, the RedDevils hadjust edged out theWhite Knights, leaving Parks with the painful

task of reassigning the teamto the border. The Silver Panthers had performed

to a far lesser degree

when compared tothe othersandParks hadreturned themto theirpreviousduties.“What happens ifthe Devils refuseto go throughwith it?”Parksasked.

“That's whyweneed tobe absolutely surethat theywon't, Elliott,”Turner said inagruff voice. “Wecannotafford to havethem pull anotherPatrick Deanon us. That little incidentsetus back well overa month.”He paused, staringinto space, thensaid, “remind me:what was theofficial line onthatincident?”“That all members of the Yellow Dogswere killed duringcovertoperations. Therewere no bodies torecover becausethey were allvaporised

in

starfighter

explosions,” Parks recited.

“That'snota story we can spin out for another five pilots if they also

decide to run,” Turnersaid.“I don't like theidea ofkeeping secrets fromour ownmen,

but if it means the difference between keeping the facts

away from thegeneral public andchaos on a quiteliterally galactic scale,thensobeit.”“Andifthe Devils do tryto run?”Parks wanted to know.

“Thenwe willhave to find another way,” Turnersaid.But bothTurner andParks knew thatthere wasno real other wayandthe toneof Turner's voice had already

acknowledged that fact. In order

for the ATAF project run its course from here on out,

to

successfully



there could be very little room for deviation or stalling, meaning that both

men would have to be dead certain of their every decision. But neither of

them wanted to talk about it now, Parks himself figuring there would be

plenty of time inthe coming months. He decided tochangethe subject.“I received word that the Knights arrived at Spirit early this afternoon,local time. They will begin routine patrols and counter piracy measureswithin the nextfew days.” He decided notto bother Turnerwith thedetails ofthe little incident with Chazat thetime he hadinformed
the

group oftheir

newduty. Hewas sure that itwould not have surprised theadmiral in the slightest. It could be put intoareport forhis perusal atalater date.“Under Aiden and Anthony?”“JustCaptain Meyers, but the commodore will also be around as

needed.”

Turner nodded. “They will bein good hands with Aiden. He'sa good

man, ifabitsoft. He seemstoprefer the carrot to the stick nine timesoutof ten, which may

be the reason he's passed over for promotion so often.”

Turner drainedhis glass. “And theRed Devils?” He poured himself

another small measure of whiskey.

Parks declined theoffer ofatopup, but noticed thatTurnereyed himclosely,asif

suggesting the drink were needed. “The Red Devils will

begin handson ATAFtraining operations in the prearranged locationagainst some holographic units. After that, they will participate insimulated combat training against real pilots.”

“Just so longas they don't kill anyone,” Turner remarked. “I don'texpect those otherpilots quite knowwhat they're in for, facing offagainstthose fighters. They're in for one hell ofashock.”

Turner drank again fromhis glass andParks looked down

into

what

remained ofhis ownwhiskey. He had decided that he really wasnotveryfond ofitandin future hewouldonly drink itoutof good grace.Turner clearedhis throat and set hisglass downonthe table. “Now,Elliott, I have to confess Ididn'tjust askyou heretoshare a celebratory

glass ofwhiskey. You maybeawarethat I have been in the service oftheCSN formostof mylife, something thesuits in Officehave

come to

realise, too.So, it is withsome regret thatIhave to informyou that injustover sixweeks' time I willbe retiring from service.”“What?” Parks almost dropped his glass in shock.

“I know youbelieved thatIwas going tobe around until thevery end,

but that hasn'tbeen thecase forquite sometime. Sorry forthe deception.”Parkswas stunned. Everything now seemed quite urgent and thesituation he found himself
in

threatened
to

overwhelm him. He pulled

back his sleeve to look at hiswatch. He hadlost all sense of time and was

wishing thatsix weeksmeant six months.“But...sir, that's impossible... it's... surely it's a mistake?” Parksspluttered as
he

foughtto control the mild terror that was rising withinhim.



Over the past few years Parks and Turner had worked very close

together to ensure that the ATAF project would run smoothly. In the

grand scheme of things they hadn't even completed the first phase of the

project, the most important aspects were yet tocome. Parks nowfelt itallto be fornaught as the admiral passed all future responsibility onhim.Outofthe window before him, Parks found that the darkening skies,

and layersand layers of thickgrey clouds, seemed very poignantatthatprecise moment in time. Themanfeltas though he had been left holdingthe baby, leaving him without any means of support or food,and bleakfuture prospects.

“I'm sorry, Elliott, andIwish there was more thatI could do, butunfortunately my retirement has been forced upon me,”the oldadmiralsaid inregretful tones.“I have already deferred it by more thantwo years,so I amunable to play that card.” Herose from his chairand paced

slowly backand forthin front of thewindow, looking again outatthebeautiful cityscape.“The

suits want me out. They're afraid that a man of

my age willstart tomake mistakes and could then jeopardise the project.Ha! I maybeold,but I'm not senilejust yet. Whiskey?”Parksbecame aware of theadmiral hovering over him. He had

disappeared intohisown thoughts as hehad attempted todigest the newsthat had hit him likea sledgehammer. Heonly nodded, seeingthewhiskey
asa

buffer and immediate comforter. Turner toppeduphis glass.“What's going tohappen?” Parks asked after taking agood drink.“You'regoing tofinish what we started, Commodore. You'renotgoing to give upor wind things down anotchjust because I'm nolongerable to participate in the project. What wouldyou do if,for example,I

were killed while intransit?”The pointwas well made. Parks reflected that people often forgotthatresponsibilitywas often passed to themwithout fair warning. Hewouldbe ableto make useof Turner's knowledge forthenextsix weeks.“Westillhave until theend of June,Elliott,” Turneradded. “Thereisplenty oftime

to ensure

the

transition. You know most
ofit

anyway.”

Parks studied Turneras he spokeand forthe firsttime he became

aware that theadmiral looked old andtired. His eyes betrayeda senseofweariness unusual in such a strong minded man.But with the revelationof his impending retirement his other features, the greyed and thinned

hair, his thin face andwrinkles, no longer said “experienced”.

“Everything is changing, Elliott,”Turner said, a touch sadly. “We're

becoming more and more likea federation every day.Current events areforcing usalltowork much closer together than ever beforeand thegovernment isonly getting stronger forit. We'remore tightly coupled

now than at any time in the last century.”He wassittingonce more in his

chair and was leaning back, staring up at the ceilingagain. Parks studiedhim ashedid so, trying to seeinto his mind,tohear what theman might

be thinking. “And whether the independent nations

like

itor not, with the

gradual unifications of their governments and military forces they're



making steps towards becoming a confederate state. Whether or not any

of these things are good, only time will tell. Whatever happens, the

galaxy will be a very different place in the next five or six years.”

Thetwomen satin silencefor atime.“Doyou have any plans? For yourretirement, I mean?” Parks asked.He was notvery goodat small talk, but felt that it could only serve tocalm themboth.

“Actually, yes!” Turner sat forwardand smiled, now quite jubilant.

“I'll be returning to Earth to see my new granddaughter. You may

remember that my daughter was supposedly barren? Asithappens she

gave birth toa naturally conceived healthy young girl afew days ago, andI plan on being therewith

my family.” He took another drink; he was

close to finishinghis second glass.“To tell thetruthI'll be gratefultospend as muchtime with them as possible. Should none of this workoutin the end then Iwillprefer to have spent the time left with my family,rather thanin some stellar graveyard. I hope youdonot thinkthatcowardly
of

me?”“No,sir.”“Good.Despite our duties some of us did findtimeto start a family,”

Turner muttered, lookinginto the bottomof hisglass ashe spoke.“Someof us justdon't seem tobe ableto get started,”Parks mutteredback. For all his time in the Navy, Parks had never found time for

romance or relationships and he knew Turner couldtell that he had all but

given up, more important things nowdriving himonwards.“Strengthto carry on,

Commodore. We're only human after all.”

Turner set his glass down on the desk, having drained it. “Admiral

Jenkins willbe taking over my duties following my departure. She
is

already aware of

my

situation and the status ofthe project. I suggest thatbefore theend ofthemonth thethree ofus take sometime to get together

and becomemore familiar with each other's core responsibilities andassignments. That should help to ensure that thereare noshocks in store

come the beginning ofJuly.Until that time I will continue
to

retain full

command over the CSN.”Parksnodded an acknowledgement, taking another sipof whiskey.

“Now, Iexpectyou have alot to think aboutanddo,so Iwillnot takeup any more ofyour time,” Turner said.Parks rose and saluted, taking thehint. “Thank you for thedrink, sir.”

“Funnyhow a bit of badnews can take away thetasteof badwhiskey,”Turner chuckled.Parkswas under the impression that hehad hidden his revulsion well.He made a mental note never to playpoker against the admiral.

Turner, too,stood and saluted. “Safe journey. Ihave theutmost faithin you toseethisthrough, Elliott. Remember that.”
**

*



Returning to his transport, Parks paused to take in the view once more.

The high landing jetty provided a view of almost equal beauty to that of

Turner's office. There he stood for a while at the cliff edge, feeling the

cool breezeofthe evening windupon his hands andface, looking out at

the cityscapeand thelight reflecting offtwin moons, shimmering across

the gentle waves ofthecalm ocean allaboutit.Hehadseen more stunning sights during his lifetime,but tonight, atthat particular moment, this wasatthe same time the most beautiful andmost frighteningsight he had ever seen: foritwas a testament to the

power of thehuman spirit, from their humble beginnings on Earthtoaspacefaring race, spanning dozens ofstar systems across the galaxy; and

with that astark reminder ofthe penaltyfor failure.



VII

— Where the Action Is —

After many hours in flight, the Knights' transport at last docked with

Spirit Orbital and the everchipper voice of the transport's captain

informed the pilots that it was safe forthem to disembark. There were

grumbles from Estelle as they stepped outonto the flight deck, the initial

impressions of the station itself no less than what any of them had

expected.From the moment he steppedout ofthe transport Doddsatoncenoticed that the station presented
an

airofbeingrun down, neglected andsomehow trapped in the past.“WhiteKnights?” adeck attendant enquired. Estelle begrudgingly

confirmedtheir identity. “Follow me. There isashuttle waiting to takeyou downtothe surface.”

Doddsstarted after the man
with

the others, catching
the

sound ofchucklingashe did so. He looked around to seeagroup of service menand women, engineers andvarious other deckhands watched as he

traipsedby,heads turningand grinning
to

one another. Dodds figured that

the Knights were far fromthefirst to feel somewhatrepulsed bytheir new

surroundings, and it musthave been a great source of amusementfor
the

current residents to see the reactions eachtime a new setof faces turnedup.

Reaching the shuttle, Dodds slung his meagre bag of possessionsinside before slumping down onto one ofthe steel benches thatran thelength ofthe cramped interior. Though he tried to remain upbeat,

something abouthis newsurroundings was already attempting tobreakhis spirit. ** *

Touchingdown onthe planet's surface, Dodds needed no furtherconfirmation that their special treatment was well and truly over. Arriving

at their mixedquarters,
he

and Enrique
were

dismayed to find they were

crammed inwithfifteen others.Their appearance at the doorwaywasgreeted by cheersand whistlesfrom theirnew bunk mates.“Hey!It's the new guys!”camea cryfrom across thequarters.“We'vegot ourselvesa full house, boys!”“Welcometo Action Central!”

“Hey, you! Think fast!” A ball was thrown towards Dodds. He

fumbled the catch, letting it roll out of his hands and bounce around on

the floor for a time, before its path was halted by the clutter it

encountered there. It looked as though the base  or at least these quarters

 was not big on discipline, with clothes and personal belongs scattered



all about. It looked like a holiday camp for rowdy teenagers. Kelly poked

her head between Enrique and Dodds, who had halted in the doorway.

Estelle squeezed past all three and scanned the room.

“oh deargod,” Kellysaid ina low voice.“I really wish I wasback atGabriel.”

“Uh huh,” Enrique answered.

“Please sleepnextto me,”Kelly saidto Enrique. Dodds noted thatthe

men in the dormitory were already eyeing up the two women, and werebeing anything

but subtle about it.“Wouldn't

want it any other way,” Enrique said.

Dodds was in agreement.After three weeks of his own personal

space, and fivemonths back home before that,this new regime wasgoingto take a lot of getting usedto.Estelle coped alot better, striding in, findinga sparebed and claiming

it for her own,tossing the random items that occupied it onto another

nearby bed.Inthehours that followed itdid nottake herlongto discover

that she wasthe highest ranking officerin the dormitory (something thatgenuinely astonished her) andasa consequence one ofthe least popular.At another time, in another place, Dodds would have advised heragainst flexing her musclesinthe very first

instance, but right now he

was not in themood.Chaz found himself abunk, acting asalways with his trademarksilence. With his locker filledwith clothes, boots and other personneleffects theman kicked back, pulled outhis bookand disappeared into thepages.

*

* *“Welcometo Mandelah Naval Base, boy and girls; and welcometoSpirit. I'm Captain Meyersand

while here you will be acting under my

command,” the portly, ginger bearded man said.The White Knights were seated within a small briefing room,alongside other new arrivals tothe Temper system, someofwhom sharedtheir newquarters.

Thegroup had been given a brief tour of the base and found that, even

though Spirit had an orbital station, the overpopulation of available pilots

meant that many of them had to be based on the ground. It also meant

that in order to perform their duties, they would have to be transferred

back up to the orbital station on an almost daily basis.

Thiswouldnot have beenthecase if construction on the orbital ringhad been completed, allowing forcrew, service personnel and starfighters

to be housed within, Estelle grumbled during the tour. As it stood, noteven thecraftthat they wouldbe required topilotwere stationed

planet

side. Standard Confederation starfighters were notcapable ofwithstandingthe stresses that atmospheres would putupon them whilst

attemptingplanetary leave or reentry. All this, Estellehad alsoreminded



them, slipping into a sulk, was not something that the ATAF suffered

from. Dodds caught Chaz's eye and swore later he saw him crack a smile.

For his moody exterior he was starting to find some mirth in Estelle's

continued moaning.Dodds suppresseda small sigh, folded his arms andtriedto appear

interested in what Meyerswas saying. The captain was giving them anoverview of whatwould beexpected of them whilstthey were stationed

at Spirit.

“The Temper systemisthe principle route, and therefore
the

closest

Confederation border world,to Independent World space,” Meyers wenton. “Ingeneral terms this meansthat all sane traffic wishing tosafelyenter orleave Confederationcontrolled spacemust doso viathissystem.”

“Why?” a female voice behind Dodds asked. Hedidn't bother to lookaround to see who wasasking the question. “I mean,we caneasily travelall the wayfromEarth to Kethlan inasingle jumpifwewanted to.”“Not any longer,no,” Meyers said. “Owing torecent developmentswithin the Mitikas Imperium, theConfederationisnolonger permitting

jumpgates, save for those along theborder,toallow incoming or outgoing

traffic tononConfederate destinations.”

“So everyoneis havingtocome through here instead?”“Forthe foreseeable future, yes.”

“But the volume
of

traffic must be incredible!” the voice soundedquite taken aback.

“It is, yes, but it's anecessary precautionthat the government wishes

to take.”Doddshadthe image of an egg timerin his head,the grains of sand

being thestarships that werewaiting with strained tempers to pass

through the gates andmoveontotheir destination.

“But what abouteveryone else?If they have theirown jump drives

they don't need to usethegates. Somewherejumpbetween ten and fifteen

percent of all spacecraft canform their
own

points.”

Dodds met Enrique's eyes and raised an eyebrow at thecommentfrom thewell versed informant.

Meyers put up his hand and waved thewoman down.“We'll get ontohow
we

are

tackling that in a little bit. Fornow, allofthe Confederacy's

navigation buoys are refusing to supply data on routes towards nonConfederate systems and, in particular, the Mitikas Empire. Without thatdata, space isonce againas the sea was toearly sailorson Earth:atreacherousplace with little tono landmarks.”

“Untilthey learned touse the stars to navigate,” another voice

chipped in.

“True,” Meyers began to chuckle. “Butyou'd haveahellof atimedoing thatup there.” Henoddedtowards theceiling. “Now...”

“Excuse me, Captain, butwhatare the government taking precautionsagainst?” yet another voice pipedup.



“Mass immigration,” Meyers said simply. “The increased instability

of the Imperial systems has led to a greater amount of traffic coming into

Temper, and from there into further sectors of Confederation space. Most

of these aretraders attemptingtofind newavenues of business nowthattheir old ones have closed. Unfortunately, organised crime is also

suffering the sameloss andyoucan bet that they willalso come floodingin withthem. Now...”“Sir?”“Yes?”Doddsfound that Meyers was proving to beincrediblypatient, giventhe continued interruptions. He'd heard thatthe man was like that though:very pleasant and accommodating;

and that was also why he was still a

captain andnota commodore. Heads turned around, following Meyers'

eyes. Dodds looked about this time, seeing an oliveskinned man with a

puzzled expression holding his hand in the air. For a moment Dodds

thought he recognised him asone ofthefive men fromthe lecture theatreall those weeksago, butrealisedhewas mistaken. Meyers scratched at

his beard as theman spoke.“I'm sorry, Captain, but thissoundslikeajob for the local police, notthe Navy.”“True, butthe policeforces throughout Temper have come underincreasedstress whilstattempting tohandle this issue and have requested

our assistance. Youshouldbe awarethat it could also soon no longer beamatter forthe police; remember that this is also a game of politics: whilstrelationships are now goodwith previously troublesome IndependentWorld systems,a showof strength
isno

bad thing.”

“Sounds like they're turningus into
the

floodbarriers,” Dodds heardEnrique whisper toKelly. Henoticed Kelly appearto snap awake, as if

she had beendaydreaming. He could relate: he was drifting in and out of

the room himself, trying to thinkofa wayhe couldescapeto somewheremore interesting andnot involving apples.“So we're going to
be

making preemptive strikes against knownpirate bases andinsurgent strongholds?” the questioner asked,his facebrightening at the prospectfor someaction. At the man's words theassembledpilotsall became much more awakeand alert.Dodds imaginedthat they, likehim, were visualising scenarios inwhich they

were

performing importantand heroic services tothe Confederation, none ofwhich went unnoticed, and allofwhich resulted in agreat deal of action,grand recognition, and welldeserved promotion.“Not atthis point, no,”Meyerssaid, almost asif hewas apologising.

“For the foreseeable future youwillall be assigned regular patrols withinthe Temper system.”

“Ohdear God,please justkill me now,”Enrique said under his breath

and slid down in hisseat.“Make that a double,” Dodds requested, hisown dreamsof valourvanishing before his eyes. It wasasif some twentyfourhours previoushe



had been quaffing the highest quality Dom Pérignon, but was now being

forcefed cheap plonk. Estelle, seated in front of the pair, turned around

and shot them an angry glare that said, “Sit Up, Shut up and Put Up”.

Enrique andDodds pulled themselves both upright and attemptedtostayfocused.

Meyers,with theaid ofamap ofthe Temper system, went on to listpatrol routes, potential trouble hotspots, (Yeah, right, Dodds thought tohimself) and schedules.“WhiteKnights?” Meyers asked as he ended the briefing with the

flight roster.

“First Lieutenant Estelle de Winter, White Knights,” Estelle said,standingup andsaluting.“I wonder where shelearned

that one?” Dodds muttered sarcastically

to Enrique, lowering hisvoicea lot more this time so as not to enrage his

superior.

“Lieutenant, you will be performing your first patrol tomorrow

afternoon at fourteenhundred hours.All routeinformation will
be

provided toyou on Spirit Orbital

before the start of your patrol. You andyour teamshould be ready onehour

prior

to

commencement for transfer

to orbit. So, thirteen hundred hours at landing zoneD.“That isallboys andgirls. Please ensure you check the flightrosterregularly, asit

will change. Dismissed.”

***Tuesday,June 10th2617

I have to confess that Iam actually enjoying
my

posting

to

Spirit a lot

more than Ifirst thought Iwould. Whenwe were initially transferred here

I thought itwould prompt the endto mytime inthe Navyand I wouldhand inmyresignation. I'm gladthatI didn'tasIwould

only have been

disappointed with myself upon returning home. I haven't been in contact

with my family for a few weeks now, not since arriving. But I don't expect

they will be concerned.

When I first arrived here it was like my first day in the service all over

again. That's what too muchpampering will do to you, I guess. I figured

that Spiritwould bea dull,lifeless rock with nothing to keep me sane

between the endless patrols. As a matter of fact there is quite a lot to do

here andI've taken uprunning and some other activitieswith Enriqueand Dodds. The planet is quitetemperate, not as hothere as I would like(shouldn't expect it to get any hotter than 22c, I'm told) but it could befarworse.

Weget most of oureveningsfree here, though not theweekends anymore. Thescheduleof the patrols means that ourdays offvary, but weusually don'thaveto do more than five days on thetrot. Wedon't havetopatrol at night either because those stationed on the orbital handlethat,



although some of our patrols do end rather late and then we might have

an early one the next morning. Today I've got another day off after four

days of patrolling. There are a few towns nearby, but I couldn't be

bothered tohead into any
of

them. Ifelt like just unwinding and doingabit of aworkon my journal, so I wentfora walk instead.I've never been stationed on a planetthat hadan orbital ring before,at least,if I was, Idon'tremember being so. It's only halffinished, butitis quiteabeautiful andsurreal sight. On cleardays you canmake out thering from

the

ground, high inthesky.It's in a geostationary orbit, soit's

pretty much the same thing everytime, but it's still amazing to look at.

Night times are spectacular, withportions of the ringlit upin the sky. Iexpect thatonce itis finished then it'llbeeven moreso (although that'sprobably wishful thinking since I'm toldit probably won't be forquitesometime).

Chaz seemsto have comeout ofhis shell a bit. They have a numberofboxing and other martial arttype classes here, so heand Enrique oftengo theretogether to practice. I'mnotsure if there ismuchleft for Enriqueto learn, but he tells me thatChazis helping him
to

hone some of hisskills, soIguess there's a lot more toit.He'sstilla touchgrumpy thoughand doesn't have alot to say,soyoucould probablyimagine

my surprise when he came over and spoke to me.

I was sitting on mybed writing and he asked
me

if I wanted to go for arun

withhim.
He

hardly said aword to me while we were jogging, but weheld agood pace together and he slowed whenI neededto (Ireally need

to work onmy stamina).We spokebriefly afterwards, but it was mainly

about the run.I decided notto talk about anything elsethough, didn'twant toburn any bridges. We're still not sure what got

himso upset with

Commodore Parks. Isaw thathe got another one of his video disks a

couple of days ago. He also receivedone when we were stationed atXalan, but becamereally defensive whenweasked him about it. I'mintrigued as towhat's on them, but we'vedecided it's best notto ask himabout it, just incase he stops talking tous again.

I do feel sorry for Estellethough. We might be enjoying ourselves

here more than we expected to,butEstelle sees herselfas being stuck inarut. I thinkshe put in a requestfora transfer, but it wasdenied. Ihatetosound selfish, but I'm glad. She'sone of my dearest friends andIwouldhate tosee her go. I can sortof understand what she's going throughthough. She really had her heartset onthings back at Xalan and thetransferhere(especially given Spirit's reputation) must havenearly killedher inside.“Kelly?”Theword drifted through Kelly Taylor's head asshe continued towork, failing
to

registering. It being herday offshe had spentmost

of the

day writing, the stylus strokes ofher normal handwriting being

transformed into characters on the screen. Just now something had broken



her concentration and she struck through the word she had written to

erase it, trying to regain her train of thought.

“Kelly? Hey!” an impatient voice called out, making the young

woman jump.Kellylooked up from whereshe sat,cross legged onherbed, to see that Estelle had been demanding her attention.“Sorry, Estelle,what did yousay?” Kelly asked. Shethen

noticed that

Estelle waswearing herflight suit andfeltasmall twinge ofpanic inthepit her of stomach.

“I said hurry the hell upbecause you're goingtomakeus late forour

patrol! Our transport is waiting to go!”

“I... I thoughtwe hadthe dayoff?”“No,that's tomorrow!They changed the schedule this morning!Come
on

Kelly, you'veonly

got a couple of minutes to suit up! We've got

to get to landing zone G and that's not exactly next door!”

Kelly swore as she jumped off her bed and hurriedly beganpackingup herbelongings. Shecursed herselffor being

so busy that day

reviewing her journal, correcting spelling andreading through past

entries that she had neglected tocheck thepatrol schedule. She tuggedopen her locker, pulling outherflight suitand boots, tearing off herclothes and throwingthem tothe floor.She struggled toget intoher flightsuit asfast as possible, managing

to get one legin andthen starting onthenext. The flight suits were skintight and did not slipon very easily;it was liketrying
to

put onawetsuit...

“Stopbloody staring, youperv!” Estelle'svoice came.Kelly followedEstelle's icy glareto aman who hadbeen reclining on hisbed opposite,reading a book. He had since lowered
it

to take alook at Kelly as shestood inher underwear, but withEstelle glaring at

him,he was once again

returning tohis readingmaterial. Kelly saw Estelleturn back to her once

more, her eyes stillnarrowed, and quickly turned away to concentrate ongetting ready. She didn't want tohear any accusations roll off Estelle'stongue right now, she was more than capable

of

imagining what theymight be, having heard them on occasions before: wondering how Kellycould besucha

good pilot and yet so absent minded at other times,

spending toomuch time scribblingin her journal whenthere weremoreimportant things  suchas thisthat she needed
to

pay attentionto,andquestioning why she kepta journal at all; no good would ever comefromall theconstant writing.Thankfully, Kelly wasjustabout done.“Dotherest on the way,” Estellesuggested whilst Kelly's fingersattended tothe various clipson her boots. Her boots moreor less

fastened, Kelly picked up her personal belonging andthrew them in herlocker before securing it. Although shegot on well with the othersintheir shared quarters, shedid not know anyof them well enough yet
to

trust them. She had also written little comments abouteach ofthem
in

herjournal that she thoughtthey'd be better off not seeing.



“Okay, ready.” Kelly said, turning back to Estelle.

“Kelly, where's your helmet?” Estelle said.

Kelly looked at the floor, then her bed and realised that she'd left it

inside the locker. Sheyanked itout and thensecured the lockeronce

more.

“Ready?” Estelle asked onceKelly finally appeared to be done. She

did not waitfor an answer before indicating that they had wasted enoughtime already.“Where are the others?” Kelly asked,as the pair hastened down the

various well lit corridors, dodging other inhabitants of the base as theysort to ensuretheymade ittothe transport in time.

“They're there already. I cameback tofind you.”“Sorry.”“Just a

habitdon'tmake of it.”They stepped out of the barracks, intothe openair, where theystepped uptheir pace in ordertoreach theassigned pickup point.Theshuttle craft awaited their arrival,but Kelly couldseethe air around

the

engines setshimmering, indicating thatit was prepared
to

offthe moment

the two womenwere aboard.

An air marshal stood by the side door watched their approach. “de

Winter? Taylor?” heasked the pair asthey arrived at the transport.

They nodded, somewhat outof breath.

“Good.Get inside.We almost had togo withoutyou.”Thedoor shut and bolted behind them and theysat down ononeofthe twosteel benches running eitherside ofthe length ofthe craft.“Hey,”Kelly saidtotherest ofherteam, once she managedtoget herbreath back. The shuttlewas full today,

all thirty places taken up. Kelly

reached up and pulled the restraining harness down around her. The

transport was far lessglamorous than the one they had used whentheyhad beenferried toand from Xalan, being a lot more cramped and

uncomfortable withnoview oftheoutside world.

“Journal?” Enrique, whom she had satnext to, whispered inher ear.

She gave asheepish nod inreply. It wasn't the first time  and unlikely to

be the last that her hobby had almostlanded herin serious trouble.“Prepare for takeoff,”the transport's pilotcalled back at them.Theengaged

craft shudderedas

the

engines and Kelly felt them leave
the

ground. Theshuddering increased as the transport lifted them into orbit.

She always hatedthis part. Evenafter several weeksof having toendureit, it stilldidnot get any better.Around her othershada tightholdof theirrestraining bars, some with their eyesclosed. She joined in. The journeyto the orbital station was not long, andashort time later the restraining

bars were disengaged.

* **“Today you will be patrolling route Delta D15,” the Officer of the Deck



said as he handed Estelle an electronic map of the route around the

Temper system. “You should ensure that you hit all four check points at

least once an hour.”

Dodds stole a glanceover Estelle's shoulder attheroute map to see ifthere was anything interesting on their patrol that day; evena minute

piece ofinformation that might makethe next four hours a bit more

bearable. There was nothing. For Dodds the patrols were now becoming a

chore; a regularjob that he dreaded going to eachmorning andwhich didnothing except take uphisfree time.He desperately wanted something to

happen to break the monotony ofthehours he spent in thecockpit.

He

had twicehad to endurejustover six hoursin the seat, doing nothing butwatchingajumpgate and its uninteresting traffic flow, with littlemorethan anhour's break.Itwas just as he had feared after Meyers' briefing allthose weeks ago andhe had been mentally and physically exhaustedafterboth ofthose.It waslike being tortured to death.

Theflight deck ofthe orbital stationwas never silent. Starfighterswere for ever being returnedto their baysor taxiing to the catapult,preparing for launch. Engineers and technicians wereworking to repair

wear andtear, as wellas performing generalmaintenance. Munitions

handlers were moving heavyladen trolleys around the deck, sothat theycould beloaded onto fighters.A number ofdifferent craft occupied
the

bayshere, the TAFbeing

the

most common. twoseater Ray. Though the fighterNext there was thewas less nimble than the TAF, it benefited from greater defensive andoffensive capabilities. Ontheir patrolsChaz and Enrique would usuallyfly onetogether, availability allowing. Otherwise theirflight groupconsisted exclusively of TAFs.

Several Rooks occupied other bays, thoughnoneof themhad moved

in all theweeks that Doddshadbeen stationedat Spirit,the fighters' main

purposesaid to bethe defence ofthe station itself. The Rooks were

almost never allocated to patrols,the easier tomaintain TAFs and Raysbeing given that duty. Dodds was not fond of theRook himself, the craftfeeling far too bulkyand sluggish in flight. It felt even worsein combat,where lighter and faster starfighters could outmanoeuvreit. Evenso hehad, atonetime, lookedupon the Rook in awe; therehad been
no

denying it was a powerful craft.Henow gave themlittle morethanasideways glance, awarethat the crownbelonged toanother.“Hotoutthere today?”Enrique said,as

Dodds and Estelle continued

to study theroute map.“Been all quiet sofar, sir,” theofficer replied.The response did not surprise Dodds. Should have applied for thatdamn transfer, he thought. Though afterEstelle had been denied her ownrequest toseek adventureand excitementelsewhere actually, inhercase, recognition  he was pretty certainhe knew what the answer to hiswould be: remain at Spirit until further notice.He was just going
to

have

to lumpitfor the time being;he was notaboutto return to Earth with his



tail between his legs.

Around Dodds others were finishing their patrols. He watched with

envy as the appreciative pilots removed their helmets and left the flight

deck to returntotheir quarters

position

for a wellearned hot shower. He looked

forward to beingin their later on. At leasttoday's patrol was onlythree hours long.He watched as Estelleclicked through themap afew times,scrutinizing each segment before handingit back.“Thankyou,” shesaid.“Everything good?”the flight officerasked.“Yep.”

No, thought Dodds.“Okay,we'llsee you backhereat twenty hundred hours,” the

flight

officer replied,before heading off.

Only if Idon't die of boredom inthe cockpit first.

“Right, Kelly,Iwant youout there first,” Estellesaid. “Takeoff and

then hold position outside the orbital until we are all assembled. Got it?”

“Yes, Lieutenant,” Kelly said, shuffling off towards her waiting TAF.

“Best to makesure that she's actually with us and not bumbling aboutsome place else,” Estelle muttered to the three men stoodon thedecknext toher. Thefour watched asKelly's TAF

accelerated down the

catapult.

Dodds“Who's acting wing commander for this patrol?” said,asEstelle begantomake forher allocated TAF.“I am, Dodds,” Estelle answered witha flat,tired voice.

What asurprise, Doddsthought gloomily.
On

apatrolit was hardlyaspirits

significant duty, but one that might help
to

lifthis a little.
He

thought of the irony of the name of the planet he wasbased. Two hundred

and thirty five minutes togo. Twohundred andthirty if I'm really lucky.

An attendant signalled toDodds thathis TAF wasready and theyoung pilot

traipsed his way over to the starfighter. One day of proper

action wasall that he wished for as he steppedupinto the TAF's seat.

He securedhis helmet, buckled himself inandthen gave a thumbsupto Enriqueand Chaz, standing down on theflightdeck, watching him.

The two men
were

waiting forthe allcleartoboard the Ray theyhad

been assigned
for

the patrol. Enrique gave Dodds a thumbsup in return.

Chaz gavehiman almostinvisible nod, Doddsonly catchingit because ofknowingwhatto expectof the man.

Withhis TAF taxied upto the catapult Dodds waitedto be grantedclearance tolaunch. Staringdown the illuminated tunnel, to thedarkspace outside, hours

Doddstried to gearhimself for thenext few thrillingahead. He now understood whyTemper was often referred to as “ActionCentral”.“Lieutenant Dodds, this is Tower:you're clear for takeoff,”a woman's

voice came over his cockpit's intercom.“Yeah thanks, Tower,” Doddsreplied. “I'llbe suretolet you know if



anything interesting happens; like we come across Dragon, hidden under

a load of black tarpaulin.”

Please, just remind me I'm alive, he begged, as his TAF hurtled down

the catapultand outthestation. Atleastfor just one day.

** *

“He's comingback around!” Dodds cried, as thefighter he had been

tailing barrelled and then circled around over his head. Dodds dipped his

TAF out of the way before rolling around to continue his pursuit.

“I'm on him,” Kelly called, bringing the craft into her sights. She

adjusted her speed to hold it there for as long as possible, so as to give her

onboard computertime to lock amissile. Her opponent's movements

were allover theplace, swerving this wayand that, Kelly herself doingher bestto counter its erratic nature. She had only tokeep the craft withinher HUD for a few moments longerand thenthe missile would beready

to fire... The fighter accelerated away suddenly, shaking her offanddiving straight down towards Enrique and Chaz who were already tailinganother ofthe group's opponents.TheWhite Knightshadbeen halfway through theirpatrol when theywere alerted to aset of unidentified vessels travelling through theirassigned route. Speedinginto the vicinity theyhad sighted their quarry,

the three craft bunched up close together and appearing to
be

ina hurry.

Their trajectory put them on coursewitha jumpgate that would take themdeeper into Confederationcontrolled space,and thespeed andformationof the craft suggestedthat they weretrying topassthrough undetected.Estelle's requests for identification, destination and business purpose

had been ignored, the threefighters maintaining their tight formation, but

increasing their speed. Estellehad challenged themtwice morebefore thecraft had turnedhostile. Based on their vesselofchoice – aDart,a cheapsingle seat,general purpose craftwith innumerable available variants 

she hadconcluded that theymust be wanted criminals. She had goneonto order themto surrender several times before Dodds reminded herthatit did notseem likethey were thetalkative type.Kelly'seyes narrowed.ThoughtheDartthatwas once again inhersights benefited from upgraded offensive and defensive capabilities, shemaintained that the onlyreal advantage the longbodied over

craftheldher TAF wasitsspeed. Heronboard computerjingled andsheloosed themissile evenbefore thelock verification hadtime toflashacross herHUD. Itspedaway from her,trailing blue and white particlesas ittwistedand curledtokeep
upwith

its target's frantic attempts toevade it.

That makes up for being tardy, I suppose, Kelly thought to herself asthe Dartexploded beforeherin ashower of debris.“Target down,” shereported.“Good work, Kelly,” Estellecame back.“One down, twotogo.”“Got one right behind me,”Dodds said, feeling his TAF vibrate as



particle bolts slammed into the rear, the shielding absorbing the hits.

Estelle made a quick assessment of the situation and standings. The

death of their comrade had had a detrimental effect on the performance of

the tworemaining Dart flyers,whose flight had become farmore sloppy,their confidence shaken.

“Enrique, Chaz, stay on yourtarget; Kellyyou assist them. Dodds,help mewith the other one.”“Got it,” Doddsconfirmed.Thefour Confederation fighters

divided as Estelle had ordered and set

after their targets.The Darts weaved and dived as the Knights tailed

them, frequentlycoming close to collisions with their pursuers as theymade snap changesto their headings. Plasma

and particle rounds flew in

every direction as the two sidesattempted to bring one another down,

none quite managing tohithome.“Damn this crap HUD!”Doddssaid astheDart evaded another burstof his guns. After threeweeks of benefiting fromthe ATAF's predictivetargeting capabilitieshe now felt crippled without it,asthough he washandcuffed to hisseat.It was clear that theadvantages the starfighter

offered had spoilt himand he was findingit difficultto readjust. Itdawned on himthatthis was the first time he hadbeenin a combatsituation  simulated orotherwise  since the

evaluation program back on

Xalan. The Dart skimmed through his sights. He fired and missed again.“Why the bloody hell haven't they loaded theATAF's combat

software onto this damn crate?” he said.“Carefulthere, Dodds,”Enrique said. “You're beginning tosoundlikeEstelle.”Hetookhis eyesoff his systems for amoment, trying toguesswhich ofthe three TAFs

he

could snatch a glimpse of through the Ray'scanopy might be Dodds.

“Shutit, mate, this is really starting to annoy me!” Dodds retorted.

Thefrustration inthevoice made Enriquestart tochuckle. Helookedover atChaz, sat next tohim,whose face split intowhat Enriquerecognised almostas soon asithad appeared,

asa rare smile.

It

vanishedthe big man diverting theRay's heading asthe missilelock warning

sounded.His attempt at evasioncame toolate and the Ray rocked as the

missile slammedinto
the

topsideofthe fighter, both menfeeling theheavy vibration coarse through their bodies.

“Sorry,” Enrique said for allowing himself tobecome distracted,before refocusing on the battle. Chaz called up a damage report. It

indicated that boththe top andfrontal shield quadrants had collapsed, but

were recovering slowly.
As

the missilehad detonated the force ofthethe shield andto Ray's armour

explosion had drivenitsway through thebeneath. The damageincurred by the armour had not been insignificant,

but notas critical asithad felt.“Areyoutwoall right?” Estelleasked.“We've sustained moderate damage. Shielding is running at sixty

percent efficiency,” Chaz reported back. “Nothing wecan't handle.”



Estelle glanced at her radar, seeing a red triangle sitting right in the

middle; almost right on top of her. A moment later the four pale grey rear

fins and bright cyan glow of the Dart's single engine swept across her

cockpit view.She immediately gave chase.As she closed inon the fighter she saw something detach itself fromone ofthefins, theobject arcing up around it. She sworeas too late sherealised what washappening, her onboard computer sounding thewarningforonly acouple of seconds.Such itstarget

was the
range from thatthe missile completeditsmanoeuvre within a matter of seconds andslammed headlong intoherTAF, creating a blinding white flashas theexplosion blended in with the

bright bluesplinters from her collapsedshielding. The starfighter rattledwith theimpact, jostling Estelle inher seat andmaking

the young woman

lunge forthe ejection handle. The expected prompt to bail out never

came, however, the rattling ceasinga short time later.“Estelle!”Dodds' voice sounded inher comms.“I'mokay, I'mokay,” Estellereplied, thankful that her voicehadnotbetrayed the terror shehadfelt upon seeing whatshe believedwas herown death hurtling straight towards her. Out ofthecorner ofhereye she

saw an explosion.

“Target down,” Kelly onceagain reported. The Dartthathad attackedEnrique and Chazhad pulled outofits diveand flownright in frontof

her, bringing dead herheading. Ithad aligned within her cross

hairs and

itself ontoKellyhad only topull the trigger. Her TAF's cannons had

fired

four times, the firstpair of bolts slamming intotherear ofthe ship,followedbythe second. The third pair completed thetask whilst thefourth had disappeared into the explosion, striking remnants of the

destroyed fighter.“Hey, leave someforthe

rest of us,” Dodds said.

“This isn'ta game,Dodds!” Estelle barkedback. “Concentrate ontaking downthat last fighter.”Withhis companions dead, and now even more outnumbered andoutgunned thanever, thefinal Dart pilot swung around,put full power totheir engines and began to flee from the naval pilots asfastas they could,resuming theirattempt to reach thefaroff jumpgate.Thefour fighters gave chase,each attempting
to

bring downthefinalfleeing craft.The Dart was fast, faster than the Knights, and itwouldsoonbe out ofrange of their guns;butnot their missiles.

Estelle'stargeting computer jingled. She declared her lock. The others

acknowledged her. The missile armed and fired.At the same instant her comms

crackled into life.“I won'tgo backthere! Please don't make me goback! Ibegyou!”It wasnot avoice that she atfirst

recognised and as the small red

triangle onher radar screenstartedto blink, Estelle realised that itwascoming fromthe fighter shehad just fired at. “They can't be stopped!They'll killme!They'll kill you! They'll kill all of us!! Please,just letme



go! I just want to get away from them! PLEASE!” the voice continued as

the missile devoured the distance between itself and the target it sought.

Something inside Estelle made her regret firing. There was terror in

the man's voice; aterror that, for some unexplained reason,caused her agreat deal of discomfort. Itwas the kind of terror that sounded
as

though

it had been ingrained intothe man's verysoul. Shelooked down at the

TAF's controls,seeking away, anyway, to puta stop tothe missilethatwas seconds away from destroying its target. She found noneandlookedback

to

the final floundering manoeuvres of
the

Dart as the missile

closed.

* * *

The craft exploded, killing its helpless occupant and leaving Estelle with

questions that might now neverbeanswered. Sheslowed her TAF and

stared ahead at the tumbling clutter of alloys. The others joined her,

Dodds and Kelly coming along either side, though not close enough to

identify the faces within the helmets.

“Nice shooting, Estelle,” Dodds said, although his enthusiasm came

across as somewhat subdued and muted, the rush of the battle dampened.

“What thehell wasthatall about?” Kelly asked.“I...Ihaveno idea,” Estelle replied. It sounded toorealtohave been abluff. Theman's final words had been almost hysterical andthey
were

still going around in her head,

“I won'tgo back there...”Goback where?

“They'll kill me! They'llkill you!They'll killus all!”

Who was going tokillhim? Whowere the people in the Darts?Whywere those they werefleeing so intenton attacking the Confederation and

her allies?

She was regretting her actions andnow wantednothing morethan tohave brought the man back
to

Spirit
for

questioning. She looked toherradar and saw Enrique and Chaz pulling up beneath the three of them.“How you guys doingdown there. Anyfurther

damage?”

Silence.

“Chaz? How
we

looking,” Enrique prompted.

“Same. Minor structural damage. Shielding is still at sixty percent,”

Chaz replied.

“You okay, man?” Enrique's voice came aftera pause.“Yeah,” Chaz answered. “Just needto make sure we're goodfor therest of the patrol.”

Estelle noted that the man sounded somewhat distracted. She began to

ponder.

“What now,Estelle?” Dodds askedafter a moment.“We... er... transfer areport of our findings andthe battlebacktoSpirit Orbital,” she said, watching as what remained ofthe Dart continued



to tumble, short and explode ahead of her. “Chaz, Enrique, could you...

please send them a detailed report of your damage so that... they... er... so

they can be prepared to handle it effectively upon our return. Kelly,

ensure youhavea record ofthe fightersyou took down; just theirUSIDswill do.After we're done... we'll continue with the patrol. We still have awhile before quitting time.”Estelle turned to oneoftheTAFs, thepilot watchingherclosely. Shesaw themturn back tothe front andthen heard aprivate channel open.“Are you okay?”It was Dodds.

“I'm fine, Dodds.”

“Really?”

“Yes. Pleaseset yourself back on the patrolroute. I'll join youinamoment, I just needto make a note of something,” Estellesaid beforecutting off away from her, Kelly

following

the link. She watched as Dodds pulled

after him, before placing her comms on mute and putting on

her over herchest. She couldfeel her heart thumping hard. The words of

the man werestillrunning around in her head.

“Calm down, Estelle. Calm down,” she said to herself, exhaling adeep breath. “He onlydid

itto

freakyou out and you took thebait. Youdidn't havetobail outand you've had worse than that before. Calmdown.Finish thepatrol, get home, have some food,a drink andagood rest.”It wasthefirst real combat shehad experienced in months, but it

somehow felta
lot

more real than usual. Sheclosed her eyes andcountedslowly to ten, distancing herself from the event.“Everyone ready?” she askedonce shebelieved she had

given them

adequate timeto sendtheir reports. Theothers reported that they wereand Estelle ledthem back along the patrol route.



VIII

— The Cardinal and The Thief —

Not long after returning to their designated route, the White Knights

received new orders: they were requested to assist CSN Cardinal, a

mobile research facility vessel, which hadbeenattacked and boardedby a

raiding party. As the Knights arrived withinthe vicinity of the Cardinal

they found it drifting, damaged, and apparently powerless.

“Have youever seen thatship before?” Estelle askedof her team.There
wasa

resounding answer of“no” from allasthey approached.

Large quantities of debris drifted around the area,some of whichappeared to belongto the Cardinal, the rest no doubt the remainsofwhomeverhad attacked her. From thelooks ofthings the Cardinal hadbeen equipped with some offensive weaponry andhad madea

conservative defend itself.effort to“I'm unableto establish a comms link with Cardinal,” Chaz reported.“Failure on all standard protocols.”“I'mgoing toheadinand give theship aquick sweep,”Dodds said.“Dodds,wait,” Estellesaid, as she saw himbegin to pull away from

the restofthe group. “Our orders are tosecurethe area and wait

for

backup toarrive.” Though theredid not appearto be any other craft inthearea, Estelle orderedthe othersto hold their currentposition andkeep a

watchful eyeontheir radars.

Sometime later two Confederation search and rescue vessels arrived;they only recognised one: the Merekat.“Areais secured,” Estelleinformed thecaptain

of the Merekat as the

search and rescue vessel approached the Cardinal and pulled up

alongside it.The other vessel held back, waiting to serve any supportrequests.

“Affirmative, de Winter,we're going tosend over a landing party.

Please continue to monitor thearea,” thecaptain ofthe Merekat said as

his ship closed onthe Cardinal and deployed a boarding tube.“Thinkanyone is alive
in

there?” Dodds

asked of his wingmates.

“Fromthe looks of things they're all dead,” Kelly said. “We probably

got here a littletoolate.”“Atleast they putupadecent fight,” Doddscommented.

“Not good enough though,” Estelle answered, raising hereyes upfrom her radar and lookingatthe lifeless ship theyhad been requested
to

assist. She watched as another pieceof wreckagedrifted toward herTAFbefore bouncing harmlessly offthe shielding. She couldsee somewherefurther offwhat

appeared to be the remains of a small vessel, perhaps a

oneman fighter craftof some sort. She assumed the Cardinal must have

been attackedbyasmall group ofraiders, each in their own individual



craft. She dropped her eyes back down to her radar and wondered what

might be going on inside.

*
**

“What are you doing?” Enrique asked Chaz. The big man was fiddling

with the Ray's onboard computer, his fingers tapping away at the small

keyboard underneath one of the screens.

“Finding out what's going on,” he said. He continued pressing buttons

and tapping at the screen, the computer issuing an occasional bleep inresponse. Enrique didn't recognise anythingthat was being displayed onthe screen Chaz was accessing.The generallack of finesseinthe layoutsand aestheticsof thedata representation suggested

that the man had

accessed something that was only to be used by maintenance and systemsworkers, andwasnot supposed to be readily available tothe pilots.

A momentlater voices filled thecockpit andEnrique gaveastart.“Thisis Williams.Docking tube fixedand stable.Moving towardsairlock,” avoice came.“Copy that, Williams. Scans indicate some internal damage totheCardinal. Proceedwith caution,” another voiceanswered.“Willdo,Captain. Wewill maintain an open channel,” Williams said.“What'sthat?” Enrique said as helistened to the chatter.“It's the communications link beingused between the boarding

partyand Merekat,” Chazsaid.

Enrique took a momentto understand.“Wait, hold on. Didyou justhack...” hebegan, stunned bywhat

the man had just done.

“Shhh! Listen.”Enrique fell silent and thetwo men listened intothe conversation

between theboarding party andthe Merekat's captain.

***

The party leader, Williams,stoodbythe Cardinal's airlock door turnedtoa member ofhisteam. “Kate, would

you do the honours?”

Kate produceda small portabledevice and connectedit viaanumberof cablestothe exterior airlock control panel.
The

door lock gave a short

buzz, alittle red light onthe control panel changing to green.

“Open, sir,”she said,stepping to one side.

“Excellent.Right, remember everyone: no energy weapons,”Williamstold his team.“Wewant
to

minimise damagetothe interiorif

we encounter any hostilities.”

His team was made up of seven, clad in dark blue, lightly armoured

suits and wearing protective helmets. On their feet they wore magnetic

boots that could be activated in low and zero gravity situations. Most of

their larger weapons were alsoequipped
witha

torch, for circumstanceswhere they might haveto workinthe dark. Aside from the weapons, the



team also carried maintenance gear, and medical supplies.

The seven men and women stood to either side of the airlock, so as

not to expose themselves to anyone who might be waiting on the other

side. Williams gaveKate thesignaltoopen the airlock, andasthe door

foran empty pitchslid open they were met by nothing except corridor,black save for where the falloff lighting from the boarding tubeilluminated the entrance.“Archer, Fisher,” Williams indicated tothe two men closest theentrance to enter first. One after the otherthey ran

in,

shining their

torches aroundthe immediate area. They determined thatthe corridor was

empty, but even so they stalked forward cautiously, stillmet by neitheroppositionnorcrew members.

“Clear,” Fisher declared. The restof the teamentered the thin

corridor. Another member removed a device from
his

belt and scanned

the area.“Minimal poweron this deck;gravity and life support arefunctioningas usual.There does appear
tobe

morepower inthe directionoftheupper decks,though,” he reported.

Williamsnodded. “Pair up andspread out. Get in touch as soon you

encounter survivors or hostile forces.”Thegroup pairedoff asordered andproceeded toexplore the

darkened lower deck of the ship, carefully checking possible hiding

places in various rooms and ensuring they illuminated all unreachable

areas well. Withthe exception of a hacked airlockdoor  which theyassumed theinvaders must have usedtoget inside  they once again cameup emptyhanded.
The

teamsoon regroupedby

the lift to the upper deck

and found by multiple weaponthedoors burntand pockmarked blasts.“Lift is operational, sir,” reported Kate and,

atthe request of

Williams, pressed thecall button. Thelift arrivedand the doors parted,

greeting the team with theslumped body of adead man. Bloodwassplatteredover his clothes and interior of the lift. Themultiple lightsofthe investigators fell upona shotgun the man still grasped.

“Thisis Williams: we've founda body. Judgingby the way thisguyisdressed, it isn'tone ofthe crew,” Williams reported tothe Merekat.“Ifthe stateofthe lift isanything togo by,there has been onehell of afirefight inhere.”“What're welookingat?” the captain asked.

“Definitely a raiding party,” Williams said,edging forward and

examining the dead man'sbody.He pushed asidethebeaded dreadlocksthat coveredpart oftheraider's face, revealinga tattoo ofa spider's web

on his left cheek. “Cheap body armour. Didn't do him any good,”

Williamsmuttered, then, “We're proceeding totheupper deck.”Theupperdeck ofthe ship tolda different storyto the lower. Bodies,trails of bloodandother clear signsof battlewerein evidence throughout.

Shorting light.electronics litthedark corridors withbright bursts of spark“Be careful of those,” Williams pointed out some wires that hung



inconspicuously from the ceiling.

Williams divided the team, instructing one half to accompany him

towards the bridge, and the other to spread out along the upper deck and

continue tosearchforany survivors. They moved with care, ensuring

they duckedunderthe Theteamloose wires. encountered yet morebodies as theywent, noneof whom displayed anysigns of life. Ascatteringof clothing styles suggested thatthe crew andtheir attackershad takenanequal numberof casualties.The team discovered most
of

the bodies
on

the bridge, someappearing to have died as a result of close quarters combat; theunfortunate crew of the Cardinal marred by stabwounds allover theirbodies, somehaving hadtheirthroats cut. It wasahorrific scene.“Looks like the crewtried tobarricade themselves

inside the bridge,”

Williams reported once more toMerekat.“Any sign of what they couldhave been looking for?” camethe reply

in his earpiece.“Nothingyet,but I'm guessing they mayhave beenscavengers. Lookslike theCardinal was justinthe wrong place atthe wrong time.”

Williams and his team pressed on into the tobridgein an attemptgather more information. Following a short inspectionofthe bridgearea,Kate beganexamining the ship's logs.

“Some data has been downloaded from the computers,” shesaid,running through them. As she spoke a screen next to her sprang intolifeand began churningout

information.

** *

Estelle's eyes flashed downtoher radar.“Estelle!” Dodds started.“I see it!”Estelle said.

From beneath the Cardinal asmall craftemerged. Beingso close
to

the ship ithad escaped notice by both
the

radar systems and the Knights'

own eyes.But withthe activation of shielding, computer system andengines, thevessel announced its presencetoall

in the vicinity as it

accelerated away from the Cardinal, keeping in line with the ship's

original heading.

Estelle cursed herself for not performing a proper sweep of the

Cardinal.

“I'mgoing afterit,” Dodds said.

“Stay put,Dodds,” Estelle answered.

“I can catch it,” Dodds insisted, manoeuvring his TAF toward the

escaping craft and preparing to give chase.

“Lieutenant, youwill hold yourposition. That's an order!” Estellebarked. With her own ordersand duties clear inher head she was notprepared to allow Dodds toplay the hero.Dodds had metwith disaster

the last time he had done so and Estelle wasnot about tolethim go



through all that again; for his sake as well as her own.

Dodds backed down, though not without further grumbling.

Estelle contacted Merekat. “Merekat, this is de Winter. Unidentified

craft hasbeen spotted departing Cardinal. Please advise.” After

destroying the sheDart earlier, was not prepared to allow another error

of

judgement leadto anaction thatshe wouldlater come toregret.

As she awaited theanswer fromMerekat, thespace ahead of the

escaping craft began to distort andtwist. Thedistortion quickly began tosubside, leaving behind a steady rotating swirl. The craftsped into
the

swirling mass, disappearing fromsight, whereupon the portal vanished

and thesurrounding space returned to normal.

Estelle blinked in disbelief. “What thehell just happened?”“I don'tknow,” Doddssaid, takenaback. “Did that ship just openajump point?”“No,that's impossible,” Kelly said. “It'sfar toosmall to be equipped

with jumpengines.”Estelle looked fromherradar
to

the Cardinal and backagain,

trying

to make whatshehad justsenseof seen.

***

“Cardinal just openeda timedjumppoint,” Kate informed Williams. The

man walked over to investigate thescreens the woman was looking at. He

relayed the information toMerekat's captain.

“Try anddetermine what the destination was,” the captainanswered.“And be careful; an unidentified craft just departed the Cardinal and

escaped via that jump point. If it was hostile then there may still be others

on the ship. Be on your guard and take extra precautions.”

* * *

In another partofthe Cardinal's upperdeck, Archer had found a number

of men and women lying on the floorofa room up ahead, all boundandgagged.They all appearedtobe unconscious;orperhaps dead.

“This isArcher, I mayhavefound survivors,” heradioed. “Looks likesomeone's tied them allup. I'm goingtocheck the bodies and thenhelpanyone still alive offthe ship.”

Hestarted forward. Thepeople opened their eyesas they becameaware of his approach and started shaking their heads and screamingat

him through their gags. It did not occur to him what they were trying to

tell him until he stepped through the doorway.

Too late he saw the thin red beams of the lasers break as his hand

passed through them.

“Aw, hell...” Archer began.The explosives went off, the blasts ripping their way through the ship.

A wall offire squeezed itself downthe corridors, engulfing everything in



its path.

* * *

Chaz and Enrique were amongst the first to hear the sound, but it was not

until fire burst forth from the bridge, forcing glass, ship parts and bodies

ahead of it, that they realised what they had heard and became aware of

the crisis.

“Getto a safe distance! Move! Move! Move!” Estelle shouted
to

her

wingmates. The Knights swung theirfighters around and pulled away

from the Cardinal as quicklyas they could, retreating backaway from theship theyhad been called into help.Merekat was

not so lucky. The Cardinal's midsection exploded,

damaging the search and rescue vessel that was still attached toit. Before

long the explosion that Archerhad triggered foundits wayto theCardinal'sreactor andthe twoships weretorn apart bythetremendousforce ofthe blast.The Knights sat motionless
fora

moment, watching a section ofoneof the ships tumbling before them. Not long after

Estelle

was

contacted

by the secondrescue ship, which identifieditself asCSN Buffalo.Togetherthe five craftset about searching forsigns of any possiblesurvivors amongst thecarnage, no matterhow futile itseemed. Nonewere found.As had beenfeared, noone aboard Merekat hadbeen able to

get to theescape podsin time, or had a chanceto protect themselvesagainst the cold vacuumof

space. The search for survivors changed to a

search for bodies and,after pickingupall that they couldfind, Buffalocalled an end tothe sweep.Finally, after recovering the black boxes fromthe Cardinal and Merekat,Buffalo signalled tothe Knights itwas ready toleave.

“There's nothing more forus todo here,” Estelle informedher team.“We'll escort Buffalo backto Spirit.”** *“This isanutter disaster!” Turner grated, holding his headinhis hands ashe readthe reports detailing the fates ofthe Cardinal and Merekat.Though they had yet tobe fully sorted andcollated, it had not provendifficult to piece together a pictureof exactlywhat had happenedearlierthat evening.Parkshad

returned to Xalan upon hearing the news. He now stood

before Turner, waiting asthe admiral went over each ofthe reports,knowing thatthey did notmake for pleasant reading.

“Whatthe hell wasCardinal doing there without some sort of

escort?” Turner growled.

“According to Spirit Orbital they had reported a suspected case of

Shizaru's Fever aboard and had performed an emergency jump into



Temper.”

Turner stared at him incredulously. “Shizaru's Fever? The disease that

induces deafblindness?”

“Yes,sir,” Parks said, though he found himself sharing Turner's

scepticism.

“There's not been a confirmed or evenreportedcase ofthatfor overone hundred years.Theyshouldhave

followed proper procedure instead

of trying tohandle
it

themselves,” Turner grumbled. “Justour damnedluck thatraiders

would choose a research shipto hit. This is precisely

why weneedtostep up patrols in all sectors. This event could have been

easily avoidedifwe'd simply had moremanpower.”Parks nodded,even though he knewthat itwasn't areal solution;Turner wasclutching atstraws. The biggerissuewas whathad beentakenfrom Cardinal. The moment
word

hadreachedhim thatthe ship hadbeenattacked and destroyed, Parks prayed thatwas all thathad happened. As

the reports from the various witnesses had come in, hehad heardthat acraft hadfled thescene moments before the ship's destruction.But

not

before a ontodump had beentaken from thecomputer systems, copied adata card and then, presumably, taken onboard the fleeing vessel.

Parksmused. As amobile research facility Cardinalhad held muchofthe Confederation'sproject work,acting asan extreme kindof disasterrecovery service. It thereforehelda lotof important data; though none asimportant as those pertainingtothe
ATAF

project,as both he and Turner

knew full well.It was all there: every schema, blueprint, theory, problem,

solution, purpose; the list went on.TheCardinal's black box had proven tobe a treasuretrove ofinformation, detailing allthe eventsleading
upto

the ship's untimely

destruction. As well letting theCSNknow the nature ofthe data thatashad been downloaded onto the data card, ithad alsorevealed thedestination ofthejumppoint thethiefhad usedto escape. And Parks hadalmost despaired whenhe had discovered it led into Imperial space.Of all

the placesthe thief could have chosento go.

Uponhearing the news Turnerhad conversed withthe ConfederateAdministration, whohad been quick toassign anumber ofagents tothetask ofrecovering the assumed stolen data. The

investigation was then

placed at the top ofthe Navy's priority list and Turner had summoned

ParkstoXalan.“Thatfoolofa raiderthinks he is going toearn himselfa tidy littlesum bysellingon military secrets,” Turner growled.“The datais heavilyencrypted, sir,” Parks offered.“That'sbeside the point, Commodore!” Turner snapped back at him.

“With theresources available to themthe Enemy could crack it within amatter ofmonths.”Turner rose from hischair, taking one of thereports
with

him. Parks

glanced overat thecabinet
by

the wall. The admiral was outofWhiteLabel whiskey. Turnerstarted to pace, mumbling aloud the summarised



timeline of events, as detailed by Spirit Orbital station,

1710 hours – CSN Cardinal has made an emergency jump into the

Temper system and reported a suspectedcase of Shizaru's Fever.

1749 hours – Received distress call from CSN Cardinal. Vessel under

attack by raiders.1751 hours – Contacted nearest patrol group, White Knights, and

requested they assist Cardinal.

1753hours – Dispatched Merekat and Buffalo for search and rescue

operation.

1811 hours – CSN Cardinal reports that attacking vessels havebeencompletelydestroyed but raiding partyhas

boarded.

“First Dragon and now this,”Turner stopped reading the logof theevents and tossed the report backontothe deskto join the rest. He stood

staring outthewindow, contemplating.

“They'd still need to build the ATAFs,” said Parks, once again

attempting to reassure the admiral. “That would take them severalmonths, evenafter they'd deciphered thedata. Andasfar as wehave

beenable todetermine theEnemy don't retainany knowledge ofstarfighter

construction.”

“No, theycould doit much quicker than that,”Turner saidas
he

picked up another reportand began going over it. “Unlike usthe Enemy

do not require signoffs, approvals, security, money... They don't have tojustify an enormous militarybudget; theydon'thave

to gloss over

expenditure orattempt to keepthe project under wraps; theydon't havetosit in aboardroom full of suits trying to explain,in basic terms, thelongterm implications of nonaction. It doesn'tmatter that they might not

understand starfighter engineering; withthe information about theATAFs in their handsthey'll certainly make theeffort tolearn. And damnquickly atthat,too.”

“If...”

“You've seen first hand what that fighter is capableof,” Turner wenton, ignoring the commodore. “Imagine facingseveral dozen of those incombat. Combinethat withtheEnemy's abilities andwemight aswellarm everyone with lowgrade particlecannons forall the good itwoulddo. Then there'sall the other information they willhave become privy to.

We wouldhaveto step upthe final phase of theproject without anyguarantees.”

Turner pickedupanother report,reading it to himself foratimebefore glancingup atParksand quotingapassage out loud. “Uponresuming our patrol wewere contacted bySpirit Orbital who requested



that we assist CSN Cardinal, which had come under attack. We arrived to

find signs of recent combat and the Cardinal damaged. I ordered that the

area be made secure until the search and rescue teams could arrive.

“I see the White Knights wereatthe scene.”“Yes, sir. They were patrolling the area when they receivedtherequest to aid Cardinal.”

“And they were unableto takedown a single escaping craft?” Turner

demanded to know. sir.The

“Those details are sketchy, wingleader believed she wasacting withina support capacity and didnotact because she was notordered to.”

“de Winterwas leading the wing?”“Yes,sir.”

“She should have had that ship blownto pieces the moment itwasclear of Cardinal,” Turner growled, flipping backwards through thepages. Hehad received the reports lessthanan hour before Parks' arrivaland therewas much

in them that he had skipped over, turning straight to

the most important parts. “Apparently they also encountered some

unknown hostilities on their patrol...What the hell's this?!”

“Sir?”

“This partof aboutsome transmission!”

“The Knights receivedan unusual messagethat theythought wasreportworthy,” Parks explained, recalling reading it himself onthejourney over.Turner read back toget the full details ofthe transmission.Displeasure etched deeperinto his faceas hereadon.Parks knew withouthaving tobetold whatthe admiral was thinking: this shouldn't be here.
It

all had togo. The pilot'swords would lead to questions; questions which

would then lead to truths; and truths that would lead to panic on quite

literally a galactic scale. Andthen theEnemy wouldwin.

“Remove it,” Turnersaid, dropping the reportback onto hisdesk. “Asfar as anyoneis concerned those menwere Imperial asylum seekersfleeing theirsystem'scivil war. They stolethree shipsandran thecheckpoints inthe Alba

system before jumping to Temper. Their ships were

destroyed afterthey failed to identify themselves upon request toa Naval

patrol unit,which they had also attacked.”“Yes,sir.I'll have that updated for the final report,” Parks assured

him.

“Ensure it is, aswell as thetraffic andactivity record at Alba.”

Parks nodded.

“Andhave someone take the Knights aside and ensure they do not

repeat what they heard.I don't care who you get todoit: yourself,

Meyers, Hawke,or whoever. Just make surethemessage isclear. Weneed all our basescovered on thisone.”Parksnodded again. “I'llhave
it
done as soonas we've wrapped thisup, admiral.”



“Good. I have to leave soon to meet with those clowns in Office and I

don't wish to spend any more time with damage control,” Turner growled

once again, as if blaming Parks for the presence of the offending

sentences. “Now, beforeall of this crap started, I believe you said thatyou had some news for me?”“I do,” Parks said witha wrysmile.Turner scowled at the commodore's sudden bright face. “I hopeit'sgood news, Commodore.”“It's very good news, Admiral  Intelligence have finally managed to

locate Dragon.”



IX

— Poker, Rumours and Whiskey—

The Officer's Club at Mandelah Naval Base was filled to capacity. Most

days, the Club was not as packed as it was tonight, but the actions of the

White Knights two days previous had set inmotion a series ofrumoursthat had resulted in as many service personnel squeezing themselvesinto

the building as possible.

Word ofmouth hadspread thatapilot named Kelly (first nameunknown) had engaged and taken down
two

enemy starfighters, makingtheir way through Confederation space. Theexact identity of the“enemy”did notseem tobeknown and neither wasit important. By furtherwordof mouth, ithad become four enemy vessels, whowereen routetotorpedo SpiritOrbital. Kellyhadbeen

patrolling on his own when he had

encountered the enemy, andhad therefore been unable to fall back onanywingmates for assistance (atthis point, Kellyhad also been identified asaman, or“onehell of aguy”).In the end,he had become thesoleresponsibility for thedefence andevacuation ofa heavily packed navaltransporter, that was acting
as

theenemy's secondary target.

Even withthe records available showing the true nature of events,Kelly Taylorhad not breathed asingle word ofcorrection to anyone;anythingfora party.Thedrinkwas flowing quite freely thatnight, withmuch singing anddancing. Thepool tables were receiving a great deal more attention thanthey wouldnormally, with various wagers being played out nonstop. Atall, skinny man bythe name of O'Reillywas enjoying a lotof success

with thecue,many challengers attempting to breakhiswinning streak

and soonparting with their cash.

Witheverything going on, Estelle justwho waswatchingwonderedhow much everyone was drinking. Certainlynot CaptainMeyers, whohad beenabsent from thebase for thepasttwo days,disappearing straight

after theKnights had returned from their patrol. Earlier on, she had seen a

couple ofthe more senior officers perched on stools by the bar, making

sure that people didn't overdo it;but they were not exactly enforcing theusual rulesof responsible alcohol consumption onothers.“...of alltheplaces thatwe could havewound upin. Kelly?” Estellesaid, raising her eyes from her glass and discovering Kelly
tobe

preoccupied. “Kelly?”The brownhaired girlturned backtoEstelle. “Sorry,Estelle, whatdidyou say?”

“Too busy in yourown little world, as usual,” Estellemuttered,wishing her friend wouldlisten toher ranting,so she couldget it off herchest. “Sometimes I thinkyou really are justlikeyour sisters.”



Kelly recoiled on her stool. “Oh, thanks, Estelle. Thanks a lot,” she

said, sounding both hurt and angered by Estelle's words. “I thought if

there was just one person in this world who wouldn't continue to bring

that up, it would beyou.Why people constantly feel the needto judgemeon that,

I'll

never know.” ***A gathering
of

eight men andwomen,

standing not toofarfrom Estelle

and Kelly's table, lowered their drinks to watch the scene unfolding.

“What's going on?” asked a man to the group, noting the scowl on

Kelly's face.

“The neurotic one and the spoilt one are fighting,” one of his drinking

companions answered.“That doesn't surprise me,” said another. “Idon'tthink there'sa singleperson on thebase thatde Winterhasn't picked afight with.”

“What exactlyis her problem?”“Ego,”a woman

put bluntly.

“ThatKelly Taylor?” one of the other men asked, with a nodofhisbeer bottle.

“No,that'sdeWinter. Taylor's the one having a go.”

“Oh.”

“Why, do you like that?”“She'snot bad.”

“Don't bother. Ishare quarters withher.Really full of herself, that

one. Kelly's nicer, even ifshe's quite dizzy.”

sheis“Could someone explain tomewhy even here?”“What doyou mean?”“Well, ifIwere

her, I wouldn't be here. I'd be spending all that money

her father's got.”

“You know, you're a real credit to the service.”

“No, I'mjust making a point. You probably would, too.”

“Like hersisters?”

“You know,I heard shehates them?”

“No, shedoesn't hatethem; theyjust don'tget on.”“Tell you what, I wish my Dad had done that.”“Done what?”

“Been agalactic commodities trader.”

“It wasn'ther Dad, it washergreat, great grandfather, or something

like that.”

“You wouldn't be able to do it these days anyway. The market for thatsort of thingwas only

around for a short time, before all the larger

corporations started toget inon the act. Hewasa smart man,yougot to

give him that.”

“What arethey fighting about?”

“I don't know and I don't care.”



Several of the group turned their backs on the two women, going back

to what they had been talking about before they had been distracted. One

only half turned back, leaning ever so slightly in the table's direction,

intrigued tohearwhat had riled Kelly somuch.***“I can'thelpbeing whoI am, Estelle. Ididn't ask to beborn

into my

family,” Kelly was continuing her rant, Estelle not saying a word. “And

I'm not like Susan and Gemma at all. If I was, I wouldn't be here for a

start. I'd be being snapped by photographers, falling out of cars and

nightclubs, so drunk I don't know what day it is; working my way

through some football team; or joining the ranksofthe noknicker club.You know,my sisters don't even knowwhat I do? I've been
with

the CSN

for nearlyten bloody years and theythink that I'm a soldier, part of the

Mobile Infantry.“And speaking of which, youneedto stop tryingtomakeupfor whathappened toJed.At least hewasn't killedand could walkaway from it...”Kellystopped talking as the sentence left her mouth, instantly

regrettingher choiceof words. Estelleand her brother had bothtaken upmilitary careersat the sametime, Estelle joining theCSN and herbrotherthe CMI. Her brother hadlasted only two years before he had returnedhome.
An

accident during

alive fire exercise had resulted in a bullet

shattering his kneecapand leaving him with a permanent limp. Estelle's

family had been unabletoafford thecorrective surgery.Shelooked uneasily around the Officer'sClub fora moment, beforeturning backto

Estelle.In for apenny, in for a pound; she may
as

well

get it all outnow. BetterEstelle hearit

from

her than somebody else.

“Yes,okay,I know Ican be flaky sometimes, but the others haveacceptedthatand Idon't see why you can't.And tobefair, Ithink that Ido make upfor that in thecockpit.“Look, you need tostop wantingso much, so quickly.
You

said youwant toone day command your own carrier, or battleship or whatever;

but if youkeepon making enemies here thenyou're not goingto gettherebecausepeople will find youdifficult towork with. Haven'tyou noticed

how everyone in thedorm tiptoes aroundyou? Doesn't that bother you? Imean, what the hell, Estelle, areyou goingto be a bitch your whole life?”

Estellesaid nothing.Kelly plunged on further. “And tobe honest, we have hada rather

intense fewweeks with the training, the back andforth transfersfromGabriel, to Temper, to here, and then the constant up and downto the

station. Andlet's not forget the little incident a few days ago. Ithink we

deserve toletour hair down from time totime. Lieutenant.”

Her tiradeover, Kelly started to wonder ifshe had takenthings a bitfar, Estelle still saying nothing,looking anywhere butat Kelly. Shecaught the eyes ofa group of people standing nearby, whowere quick to



look away. The two women sat in silence for a time, looking anywhere

but at each other, and playing with their drinks.

“Sorry,” they both said at the same time.

“I'm sorry,” Estelle said again, sweeping her hair outof her face. “It'sjust that...”

“You don't want tobe here,” Kellyfilled infor her.

“I look atallof this,” Estelle gestured around herself. “And I wonder

where I went wrong.We've just gone frombeing thepickof the besttosome dingy backwater

system, shut away from the other squadrons, to a

place where very little happens. There don't seem to be any prospects for

promotion, getting out or even any real recognition. I almost feel like the

only thing left for me to do wouldbe to quit.”“Quit?” Kelly said, stunned.Estelle shrugged.“Estelle, look,it's justa transitional period. We're not going to be here

forever,”Kelly said. Despite her words,Kelly knew that Estelle would

never quit,thewoman wasfar too proud to do something likethat.She'dsooner die than admit itto her family orherself. “For now,

thisis just

something wehave to do. Listen, why don't you come running with me

and the boystomorrow, insteadof bothering yourself with so much flag

duty. It willhelp youtokeepyour mind off things like that.”

Estelle openedher mouth to answer andthenfell quiet.Kelly watchedher, stirringher straw through the clutter of ice cubes, beingall that nowremainedofher cocktail.“Yeah, okay,” Estelle said.“I guess I have been neglecting allyouguys recently.”“Good,good,” Kelly smiled. Estelle smiled back. Satisfied that even

though shehad been treading on very thinice shehad made her point,Kelly relaxed more. Sheonceagain looked over inthe directionofDodds, Enrique and Chaz who were sitting not farfrom them, ona long

couch in thecorner.Estelle beganto chuckle. “Don't stareat him, Kelly.”“I wasn't,”Kelly said. “Iwas justwondering whowas winning their

game.”

“Hmmmmmm.”“Don't yousometimes

miss being with Dodds?”

“My drink'sallgone, Lieutenant,” Estelle said, crunching at the icecubes with herstraw.Kellysmiled. Estelle was playfullyabusing her position. She steppedoff herstool. “Same again?”

“Same again. And stop looking over there,” she added as Kelly

walked backto thebar.

***

Estelle did, however, lookover herself. She had noticed howChaz was



sitting with Dodds and Enrique, and a number of other servicemen,

merrily enjoying the game. His usual cold demeanour seemed to have

evaporated tonight, making him a lot more approachable. Even so, she

could tellhe wasstill keeping things closetohis chest. Tonight,he wasneither being too quietnor too loud, eitherof which could cause onetostand out.He wasactinglike a real blendin, instantly forgettable. Healsoappearedtobedrinking ata modestpace; and disguising that well,too.Shecould not figure the man outandhad heard from Enrique abouthow hehad hackedthe Ray's onboard comms systems,
to

hook intotheMerekat. Nothing more had been said, Estelle withholding his actionsfrom the postpatrol report. Inanycase, she was beginningto wonderjustwho Parkshad assigned toherwing. As shewaited for Kelly toreturn,she did her best towatch the groupof men without making it too obvious.* **“You in, Chaz?” Enriqueasked ashe shuffled
the

cards once again.“Sure.”“Dodds?”

“Yeah.”

“How about you four? Who are you again?” Enrique asked the men

sitting on the couch opposite him. They burst out laughing.

The group were playing poker, with Enrique acting as dealer. For the

most part they were playing for fun, but one of the four men that Dodds,

Enrique and Chaz satwith haddecided to sneak a bottleof whiskey in

with him, intending to use it as an icebreaker. The strong liquor had now

taken on anewrole as a penalty for anyone who played an appalling

hand. This was becoming quite a regular occurrence for Enrique, who had

failed to beatanyof the other players in the last few rounds.

“You know, mate,if this were acasino you'd be looking foranew jobround about now,” Doddssaid.“Dude, askedthe

how much you 'ad?” first man.

“Too much already, by the looksof things,” the secondman said.“Clearly can't hold his drink.”“Oh,Ican,” Enrique defended himself. “I'm notthat drunk.”

“Okay, so what's ournames again?” the first mansaid.Enrique paused foramoment. Dodds watched himthinking, stealing

a glanceat Chaz who was taking a relaxing swig from hisbeerbottle.“Tellyou what,” Enriquesaid.“Why don't Ijustcall youCrewCut,Tubby, Irish and Shy Boy.”

The four men exchanged incensed looks.

“Well, you can'tsay they'renot accurate,” Enrique slurred alittle.“Oi,”began Tubby, glaring. “My name's

Ian.”

Dodds reached outand puta hand on Enrique's shoulder. “No harm,

boys,” he said, giving his friend's shoulder a little squeeze tostop himsaying any more. “Just some friendly nicknames, that's all.”



“And besides, I've lost weight recently,” Ian grumbled.

“Where did you get Irish from? The whiskey?” the one Enrique had

christened said.

“Your accent,” Enrique said.

“My accent?”“Yeah.”

“I'mScottish, youcretin! I'm a McLeod!” the man growled.

“What should wecallyou two,then?” Crew

two,” McLeod interrupted. “You're Simon

Dodds and

said.

“Hey, wait, I know theseEnrique Todd:

The Odd Brothers.” A quizzical look crossed

the faces ofhisthree companions. McLeod elaborated, “These guys were

pretty much inseparableat flight school. Never usedtobefar from one

another. Weended upcalling them the Odd Brothers because they were

so much like family.”

“Yeah, thanks,” Dodds said, holding up hishand asifto brushawaythe conversation and theembarrassing memories that itevoked.“Weren't you dating that girl,Estheror something? Theonewhothought the sun shone outofherarse?”“Estelle. Yeah, thatone,”Dodds admitted, seeing McLeod lookaround briefly inthe direction of thewoman sat ata table byherself.“But, no we're not seeingeach

other any more. She said she didn't have

time for meand wantedtofocus onher career.”“Shame,” McLeod observed.“Why isshelikethat? So self absorbed,Imean,” Crewasked.

“She wantstomake somethingof herself,” Dodds started.“Yeah,that's obvious,” Crew scoffed.

“No, that'snot what I mean. She doesn't come from aparticularlywelloff family,” Dodds said. “She wasborn on oneof colonieson Tilli;

so you know howitis out there. Theynever had a lot ofmoney and hadto get by mostly onstate benefits.Her parents worked whenever theycould find it,but again, you'veheard howitis there. She quitschool

early

so that she couldtry andhelp bring insome cash, but it didn't make a

whole lot ofdifference. They couldn't evenup sticks: they couldn't afford

to settle down anywhere else, letalone afford thecostof transportinthe

first place. So, shejoined the Navy toprovetoher familyand herselfthatShesends

she was worthmore than allofthat. mostof the money she

earns home tothem.”

“Ah,” McLeod said.“Hmmmm,” Dodds added.Whilst he was aware thathe had justdished out a greatdeal of very personal information about a friend to agroup of men he didn't know, he was only tryingto defend the Estelle thathe knew better than others.“Still,” McLeod said, glancing backover toEstelle, who was taking aglass from Kelly, “Shameto have let thatone go.”“Oh,she's been knownto change her mind from time to time,”Enrique said, with a grin.



“Well, at least until the next morning,” Dodds finished. He then

wagged a finger at McLeod. “Getting back to things: Yeah, I sort of

remember you now, too. Been a long time; nice to see you again.”

“Yeah, you too,” McLeod said. “Drink this.” Hethrusta whiskeyglass, halffilled with the neat liquor,toward Dodds.Doddswithdrew and directed ittowards Enrique.“You came up withthe names.”

Enrique reluctantly tookthe glassand downed it inone, coughing acouple

of

timesbefore handing
it

back. “After thisround, Iwill

be

passing the dealingover tomy good Dodds here,” he drawled,friendscooping hisbeer offthetable and knocking back agood amountofthecontents. “Ireallyhate

whiskey,” he said to Dodds.

“Aw, Godno, comeon,”Iansaid.At first, Dodds thoughtthatthe man

was

upset that
he

was not going

to get achance to see Enrique make aspeckle of himself. Hethen sawthat theeyesof the fouropposite him were looking, not atEnrique, buttohis left.Sittingnext
to

Enrique
were

acouple whose public display

of

affection forone anotherwas beginningto encroach far too muchon the

poker game and everyone's enjoyment. When themale half of the couple

had asked if hecould siton theendof thecouch, none had expected thathis companion wasthen going to besitting onhim for therest of theevening – although, from Dodds' angle, sitting on him might not have

been the best wayto describe the way thewoman had been clambering all

over the man for the last fifteen minutes.

“Guys, guys! Seriously, Romeo,get a room!” Enrique scowledatthem.

“And you're the guy to askabout that, areyou?”the man answeredhim, managing to wrench hislips awayfromthose of his eagercompanion. “Don't suppose you've noticed, but there's little intheway ofprivacy aroundhere,them not giving usprivate quarters like that lot upon theorbital.”“No,Ihadn't noticedactually,” Enrique said. “ButI thinkyou'll findthere are a few spare mattresses inthe south block storage room.Shouldn't be too cold inthere, neither.”

Dodds found himself impressedat both his friend's knowledge of

Mandelah's logistical offerings andthe fact thatthe tip seemed todo the

trick. The man whispered to the woman he was with for a moment, before

the pair gotup. Heclapped Enrique on the shouldera couple of timesasthey left. Doddswatched them go,his attention straying to the two

women seatedon tall stools, at a just as tall round table, chuckling tooneanother.

Estellewas looking particularly cheery tonight.It was nicetosee herthis way, especiallyafter

the disappointment she had suffered following

the termination of their involvement in theATAF project.She glanced
at

the men sitting around the low table and,catching hiseye, smiled at



Dodds. He smiled back, then returned his attention back to the game at

hand.

“So, why'd you boys join the Navy, then?” Crew asked as they picked

up the cards Enrique haddealt and scrutinised them.“Well,”

Dodds began, seeing the group's gaze fall on him. “I didn't

want todo the whole nine to five thing, just didn't interest me. I wanted to

get out thereand seeand do things, finda bitof adventure. Wanted tofeellike I was a bit more thansome cog in abig old machine,that couldwork

just as well without me.So, atthe end ofthe day it

was

either this orspend my lifelooking after apples.”Hewatched their impassive expressions for amoment andthen sawIan's face split intoa grin.“Ahhhh,” Ian said, with a chuckle. “So, you wanted to join the Navyand become a hero!”“No,” Dodds said, sitting back up.“Yeah,you did,” Ianbeganto laugh. “Youthought

that if you joined

the Navy, you'd gettoblow stuff up,goon daringmissions, earn tons ofmedals and getto sleep
with

lots of

beautiful women.”

“No, I just wanted to something different, you know –

do

givesomething backtothe Confederacy; be a partof something special,”Dodds said.

“See,” Crew interrupted. “You didwant tobe a

Dodds.

hero.”

All four men were laughing at

He

turned toward Enrique andChaz, seeking support, butsaw that theytoo were enjoying the roast;Enrique shaking hishead, Chaz wearinga thin smile.Sure,Idid want
tobe

a hero, once, Dodds thoughttohimself. ButI'm

back here for different reasons now.“What about you?” Crew turned his attentionto Enrique,whoshieldedhiscards in case there was someployagainst him. Dodds looked

around athis friend, curious as to how Enrique might answer the

question. Few outside the Knights'small group were aware of Enrique's

back story. Dodds was not evensureif Enrique had evertold Chaz.

When he was eight years old,Enrique and his family hadbeenreturningfrom celebrating hisolder brother's tenth birthday. They hadbeen inacar travelling along a motorway, whenhisfather had noticed

a

truck onthe ofother side the road driving erratically. Enrique's fatherhadtaken precautions, deciding to slow and switch lanes. Just ashe haddoneso, thetruck had swerved,crashing through the

central reservation and

tipping ontoitsside, careening towards them. Therear ofthe truckhadclipped their car andsent it tumbling, at speed, up the roadsideembankment. It came to restback onthe road, leaving atrail ofbrokenand crumpled chassis parts and shattered glass behind it.

Emergency services hadbeen quick toarriveat thescene. His mother,older brother and littlesister were pulled from the wreckageof their car,

but had been pronounced deadat the scene. Along

with

his father,

Enrique had been airlifted tothe nearest hospital. Despiteall the efforts



of the emergency teams, his father had died en route, owing to massive

internal bleeding. Enrique had survived with a broken arm.

He was raised by his grandfather, an exmilitary and spiritual man,

who never failed toimpress uponhim the factthat someone was lookingout for himand thathehad survived the crash fora reason. Enrique tookthe wordsto heartand,spurred onby his grandfather, had signed upfor

the Navy, in order to protect others and dohisbestto save livesandkeepthe peace.It
was

not, however, a story that
he

wouldoften tell.“Figured

the

Navy was something I would enjoy,” Enrique saidwithashrug. “And Iwas no goodat anything else.”“Sounds like that should have been yourreason,” Ian said, laughingonce again at

Dodds.

“You?” Crew looked atChaz. So did Dodds and Enrique, more

intrigued than the man askingthe questions.

“I usedtofly interplanetary shuttlesand landers,” Chazsaiddismissively. “After nearly ten yearsof doing that,I wantedto

see and do

something me:more.The police force didn't interest too much corruption.So I applied tothe Navy. So far, I've been stationed in more thantendifferent star systems overthe

past eight years and learned to fly over half

a dozen different starfighters.”“Oh,okay,” Crew said. There wasno sarcasm fromIan

or McLeod

over theexplanation; Chaz, seemto warrantfor some reason,didn't
it.

Chaz took aslow pull from his bottle,saying nothing else.“Girlfriend,wife, kids?” McLeodsaid, rollinghis handaround.“Nonetospeak of,” Chaz said after considerable pause.“He's likeyour mate,” Enrique supplied, nodding
at

thefourth manofthe group, whohad contributed little to the conversation. “Man offewwords.”

The other threewenton toexplaintheir reasons for joining up, how

Crew's parents disagreed withhis career choice because he was basically

being granted a license

to

murder.

He

argued he was being trained to

protect and that theneedtotake alife was a wholly realand necessary

part of that duty. His parentshad asked ifhe ever raiseda thought forthe

people in theshipshe gunned down.Ian chippedin andsaid thatto him

the enemy were faceless anyway, and may aswell berobots. He

commented that noone thought about who they havejust killedmaywhen they destroyed theirfighter. It didn'tmatter tothemthat itmayhavebeen someone's only child, a mother,afather oftwo, a brother orsister.At the end ofthe day, they were the enemy and that was all that mattered.

“Getting a
bit

deep,” Dodds said as the group lapsed into silence, a

sombre bubble seeming to have enclosed the group. The cheerful moodwas threatening toabandon them.“I think I'msobering up,”Enrique said.

“Yes,let's play,” McLeod pushed aside a couple of cards. “Dealmetwo more.”



Enrique leaned forward to the little table the deck rested on and, after

making a bit of a mess of the pile, managed to hand the man two more

cards.

“Hey, noreally, doyou knowwhat I've been hearing lately?”Dodds looked
up

from his cards for the source ofthe voice andrealised it belonged to the man who had remained relatively quiet formost ofthe

game; the one Enrique had called Shy Boy.

“I've beentold that there's no Imperial civil war,” Shysaid.

“What's that?” Doddssaid as the others lowered their cards.

“There isno war,” Shy repeated, emphasising the statement a littlemore thistime.“You mean they're just making it up?”said Enrique.

“Not entirely, but they are definitely trying tocover something up.theydon't want

Something really bad's happened over there and people
to

find out aboutit.”

“You think they've been attacked by aliens?”asked Ianexcitedly, asthe others pondered the

statement.

“No, not bloody aliens!” Shy said, turningto him with a look ofutter

disdain.

“You've got toadmit, that'd bepretty cool,”Ianenthused, ignoring

him, hiseyesglazing over. “Think ofthearchitecture andthe tech andtheculture; what theymight look

like and how they'd speak; all their history

and what
we

could learn fromthem. Hey!”McLeod had reached overand plucked thebeer bottle fromthe man's

hand. “Explorers havebeen up and downthe galaxy for decades and

haven't found anything more advanced than bacteria andafew tiny littlemicroscopic

plants,” hesaid. “So, can the fantasy; You won't be getting

your fatfingers on any hot alien babes!”

“Not aliens,then?” Dodds askedof Shy.“No, something else.But whatever it is,the Confederation's gettingusall readyto defend ourselves against some great invasion. Apparently,
the

Imperium has been completely wiped out, except for aload

of refugees.”From the lookon his face,he was being completely serious.

“Who toldyou that?” McLeod asked, looking extremely sceptical.“And whoever itwas,tell themto stopsmoking somuch crack and gogetthemselvesa girlfriend.”“No, really. And something else I heard wasthat the Navy's beenpumpingmoneyinto somenew top secret project. Some powerfulnewweapon, apparently.”

Dodds forced himself notto meet Enrique'sor Chaz's eyes,saying. nor say

anything, and instead concentrate on what themen were He couldsee, out of the cornersofhis eyes, that the othertwo were doing the same.“What project?” Crew wantedtoknow.“That'sallI've been told, soitcouldbe anything,” Shy said withashrug. “All I know
is

that it's costing theman armand a leg.”“Think they're building another battleship to replace Dragon?”



Shy shook his head. “Don't know, but apparently it's the reason why

the orbital ring here hasn't been finished. They've diverted all the funding

that was meant to go here into that secret project.” He took a swig of his

beer and then pointed his bottle atCrew. “And since youmentionDragon, that goes along
with

the whole thing, too.”“How so?” Dodds asked, folding up his cardsand puttingthem facedown on thetable.“Well, Dragon's been stolen, right? Howdo you dothat? Youcan'tjust walkon board and take the controls. You'd needa prettybig force

to

achieve something like that, andthat's even you getanywhere nearbeforeit. You'd haveto either besuperhuman, or havesomeone on theinside.”He lowered his voice before

continuing, leaning a little closer to the table

so that the others couldhear. “And Commodore Hawke, right, how'd
he

survive? I mean, it's notlike the man would run offinto theescape podsand leave his crew to defend Dragon, alone. I'mnot exactly the guy'sbiggest fan,but acaptaingoes down with his ship;and you allknow thathe'd soonerdie on his feet, thancurled upinaballina pod.”

“Most likelyhe
was

wounded,” Crew said.“The crew chucked himinto the podand shot him towards the nearestjumpgate. They needed

someone to get away, and topbrass would bemore likelytobelieve awarningcoming fromhim, than some delirious petty officer.”“That doesn't explain what reallywent on,though,” Dodds said,

somewhat disappointed.

Shyshrugged. “Noone knows exactly whatwas going on, but from

what I've heard, Dragon was out somewhere near the Imperial

Independent border.
So

whatever's goingdownis getting closer.”“Look, can

we

stop with the stupid conspiracy theories, please?”McLeod growled, as though he was beginning to find his colleague's

words offensive. “There's nosecret project, no mass invasion. Seriously,who's tellingyou allthis?”

“Hey, I'mnot saying anythingelse,” Shy said, putting his hands up
in

submission.
“I

heard theykilledthe

last guy who went around gossiping.”

“Really?” Enrique asked,flabbergasted.

“No, they didn't!Grow up,mate!” McLeod said,asDodds picked uphis beer. It was becoming obvious that McLeod wasfeeling the

storyteller wasnow winding up hisaudience unnecessarily, and wasstarting togetbored withthe yarn, seeingits factsbeing grounded in

nothing morethan rumour, speculation and hearsay.

“Yeah,they did,”Shysaid. “Theyshot him when he triedtorun awayand buried himinan unmarked grave. Okay, that'sa bit ofanexaggeration, but they certainly made

him disappear. Ithink his name

was Bishop orNurse orDean or something like that...”

Dodds, inthe middle of swigging fromhis bottle, suddenly chokedand spatamouthful of beerout onto thefloor. He proceeded tocough for

a good while,tryingto clearhis throat.“You okay?”Enrique asked.



“Yeah, just went down the wrong way,” Dodds spluttered. Enrique

gave him a few slaps on the back. He noticed how everyone was still

giving him a strange look as he continued wiping his mouth and

coughing. “Think that's trueabout the Imperium?” Dodds asked Enrique,once he had calmed down.“Noidea. What do you think, Chaz?” Enrique deflected the question

to the mansat onthe far right.“I thinkyou boysshould stop worrying andhave anotherdrink,” Chazsaid withclear amusement. Dodds

became thoughtful. WhilstShy had

been right on one count, perhaps McLeod did have a point. Maybe the

man was exaggerating toamuse himself. Hereturned tohis cards.“Excuse me?” a voice interrupted the

group, as they prepared to

continue their game once again. They looked up toseea man staring at

Enrique, looking somewhat bemused. A short distance behind himayoung woman hovered, watchingthegroup andthe man expectantly.“Yeah?” Enrique asked.“I er... Ihear you'retheguy to talkto aboutgetting holdofspare

mattresses..?”

** *

Don't get stressed, just keepcalm. They'llshut up in a minute.Estelle convince that Dodds and Enrique would

cease their

attempted

to

herself

whispering anddrop offto sleep. It was not just that they were

being loud that was annoying her,but also that they were doingit afterlights outandeveryone

else was asleep and quiet. Anything bad that they

did was ultimately a poor reflection on her. She tried to ignore it for a

little longer.

The Officer's Club had been emptied sometime ago, everyone being

shepherded back to their quarters for an immediate lights out. Estelle

recalled seeing a coupleof men being shouted atbya higher ranking

whilst been out drinkingofficer. From what shehadheard, they had andenjoying themselves, theyhad missed their transport and, as a result, theirscheduled patrol. Thoughoftena calm and pleasant man, Estelle knewthat Meyers would not tolerate thatkindof behaviour on the base andthey would without doubt be feeling the heat from him when he returned.

Estelle was not keen for thesame fate to befall heror her team any timesoon.

“Doyou thinktha guy wuz right?” Dodds asked, his speech slurring.

“Wig guy?” Enrique wanted to know, communicating withhislongterm friendinthe same tongue.

“Theguyzthat was talk'en about the Imperial civil war.”

“Naah.He's talkingout ta hisarse.”“Yeah?”“Yeah.”Theyboth wentquiet;Estelle relaxed more.A good minuteor so



passed. It sounded as though the conversation that had woken her had

been concluded. Estelle turned over in her bed and rearranged her covers,

to get more comfortable.

“Yeah... bu.. but,when yous thinks about it,itsmakes sssense,”Dodds tried again.Estelle feltherself stiffen atthe soundof resumed chatter.

“How?”

“Well forone there's.. there's that transmission we got t'other day.That bloke, right,he's was

really sscared. I doubt a civil war could be that

bad toos make someone as hysterical as that. He wuz running away from

somethings pretty nasty, I'sthinks,” Dodds managed, the volumeofhis

voice rising ashespoke.

“Okay. Anythings else, like?”Enrique wanted to know,notsoundingconvinced.

Both menwent quiet again. Even so,Estelle was feeling thoroughly

wound up. She hatedit whenpeople wouldnotshut up at night, and evenif they didquieten downnow, itcould takeherquite awhile beforeshewas settled andable to drift off.

***

Dodds paused to consider all the possibilities. Despite beingdrunk, hewas notabout to bring up the subject ofthe ATAFs andthe redirection of

revenue into support his argument. He realised,just ashehad said it, that

he should not really have mentioned theDart pilot, either. No,it didn'tmatter. He wassure that noone elsewas awake

to hear him anyway. He

considered telling Enrique about Dean. That was weird that his name had

been brought up tonight. He then remembered the warnings given him by

Admiral Turner and the officer who had come to retrieve the man's body,

and thought better of it.

Therewas something there,though, in the backofhismind. Wasthere a connection with what

he

had heard tonight? Deanwas doubtless apiece of the puzzle, but wasthere something else, too? Had Dean said

somethingthat, atthe time,he had missed?The amount ofalcohol hehadconsumed was inhibiting hisability to thinkstraight.* * *“Well, then there's Hawke,” Estelle heard Dodds' voiceoffer, resumingafter leadingher intofalse promises thathe and Enrique had fallen asleep.“Yea, sho?” Enrique replied
to

the man in the bunk above him.

“I swearsthat since they pulled him out of that escape pod, he's

become an even bigger arsehole...”“Goto sleep,Dodds,” Estelle said. She'd had enough. Thepair hadclearly had
too

much todrink and were now justspouting randomnonsense.At the mention ofa senior officer, and the insultsthat followed,



she had decided that they had crossed the line. Should anyone come

around to inspect their quarters and discovered them to be speaking after

lights out, drunk and making derogatory remarks about the commodore,

they would be disciplined; all three of them.

“Didswe wake yousup, Estelle?” Dodds asked.“It'safter lights out,Dodds.”“Ssorrys, Estelle, couldn't sleep.And we'swasjus' chattin',”Enriquemuttered. “Weain't doin' anysharms, right?”“You're being loud,”

drunk and you're Estellehissed back at them.

“Nos louder Kelly,” Enrique The woman was snoring ever

so slightly.

thans said.

“I rememberswhen tha'girl us'tabeable t'put itaway,” Dodds said,regardingherfrom his top bunk. “Hmm, things shange...”“Yeah, a

sshame she shill shnores likes pig, though!”

Both menstarted laughing.

“I meanit, youtwo! Shut upandgo tosleep!” Estelle raised hervoice. Othersaround

her stirred a little in their beds.

“Whatz theproblems, Estelle? Wuz got a late patrol tomorrows,”

Doddssaid.“Ormaybe not evens one a'all, theway theymuck the schedules

'bout,” Enriqueadded.

“Yeah, exactly; nothingtodo tomorrow

tosleep,

mornin'” Dodds moaned.

“If you don't shut

up

and go then I will give you somethingto do in the morning, Lieutenant!”

“Jeez,” Doddssaid.

“Sssherioushhly dude, Ican'tbelieve...” Enrique started.“Final warning,

Todd!” Estelle glowered.

She waited patiently for them both to settle down, feeling her heart

thumping hard, herchest tight. She drifted offto sleep herself, onceDodds and Enriquehad fallensilent.

***

Chaz Koonan layon hisback, armsfoldedacross his chest, staring up at

the ceiling. Unlike Estelle, Dodds and Enrique's conversation had not

roused him, ashehadnotbeen asleep. Hewas thinking,his headfilledwith memoriesofthepastand contemplations ofthefuture. Hethought

of the Dart pilot; oftheconversation in the Officers'Club; and of how

Parks had not kepthis word,hadnot lethim go, hadbroken hispromise.Herolledover and closed his eyes, knowing that tonighthe would notbe gettingmuch sleep. Just like every other nightfor

the past four years.



X

— Far From A Saving Grace —

Natalia Grace slept deeply, her slumber aided by the stasis capsule that

she had crawled into over three weeks previous. The escape pod around

her lay in almost complete darkness. Crumbs
from

biscuitsshe hadeatendotted the floor, a small trail leading from a storage cabinet, to the

cockpit chair.

Deepasleep, those lastthree weeks had passedunnoticed to her. Nolonger had she toendure
the

frustration and depression shehad sufferedduring the first seven days alonein the pod.She had weptseveral times

during that period, almost uncontrollably thewhole way through jump

space. Exhausted, shehad settled down and sleptinthe cockpit seat andhad, upon awakening,

been greeted by the inkyblackness of space and

her exit from the jump.Hope and relief had washed over her as she looked out ofthepod,expectingto see familiar sightsofthe Independentstar system shehadentered.Far below her she sighted aplanet, though not one sherecognised. That didn't matter; shewas home.Aquickglance out therearviewport revealed the jumpgate she had exited,thestructure not toofarbehind her.The navigation systemsofthe escape pod synchronized themselveswith her new location's navigation

buoys and soon revealed her location:

Iliad, an Independent frontier star system;the planet below her, Diso.According tothe navigation computer, Iliad was sparsely populated, butpopulatednonetheless. At thatmoment, Natalia had exhaledabreathsheseemed tohave been holdingin for months.Shehadactivated the pod's
SOS

broadcast and then explored
the

cramped pod.From a storage cabinet, she had removed a small bottle ofwater andahandful ofbiscuits, beforesettling back in the cockpit's seatto awaitrescue. And

there she had waited. And waited. And waited. But

the minutes had turnedtohours, andthe hours to days, and in all that timeshe sawno signs ofrescue. Infact, she sawno signsof anything. Notasingle glimpse of another vessel, noranysort ofactivity within the

system.

Shehadturned to the radarsystem,in anattemptto discover whetherthere wasanything elsearound her: perhaps aresearch stationor ashipthat mayhavefailed tospother, herarrival in Iliadhaving somehow gone

unnoticed.

She would have expectedto have seena number of coloured shapes,indicatingthe presence ofother vesselsor entitiesin the area. But exceptfor a solitary yellow marker resting atthe bottom ofthe display, thatshehad already identified asbeing the jumpgate, it was empty.With theaid



of a flight manual she had discovered, she began tweaking settings and

display options, searching for something, anything, that might help rid

her of the feeling that she was alone. There was nothing.

After the second dayhad passed, the reliefshehad felt uponenteringthe star system hadall but abandoned her, tobereplaced by afeeling ofdread. Her escapepod continuedto drift, movingaway fromDisoandleaving the jumpgatefar behind. She knewwhat had happened: the

system hadbeen abandoned.She had done herbestto hold back theangerand frustration shehad then felt, but it hadforceditself out, and she hadhurled the flight manual across the tiny pod'sinterior, before cursing outloud and slamming herfists onto theconsole. Soon after that,she had

begun toweep again.Nataliawas unable to shakethefeeling that all hersuffering and losshad beenfor nothing. Her fate seemed sealed: she would die trapped
in

this cramped steelcoffin, drifting through space.Butno, she had come toofarand been through too much to giveuphope now. She hadlookedbehind herto the open stasis capsule thatshehad useditas a bed. She deliberated

use of the capsule for a while, before

turning back to gazeout atthe empty space ahead ofher, nibbling on a

biscuit and thinking back overthe events ofthe past months.
**

*

Her primary mission had been a complete success. Along withseveralother operatives, shehad completeda seriesof hitandrun operationsagainst essential Enemy targets in a numberof Imperial systems. Theteam hadgone inhard and fast, there being no sense in attempting
to

bestrategic about it. The Enemy were far better equipped, far more

knowledgeable and muchmore combat efficient than they could ever

hope to be. Her unit had suffered losses along the way, but they all knew

that many of them would not be coming back.

Another fundamental part of the operation had been to collect as

much information about the Enemy and their recent activities as possible.

This they hadalso achieved, though not without theexpense ofmanylives. The datacardsholding the various reportsnow resided safe andsecure inher jacket,zipped intoan inside pocket.Withtheir objectives metand their mission accomplished, they hadbegun the journey home. It wasas they approached a jumpgate to crossthe ImperialIndependent border that theyhad beenhit hardest. Nataliahad beenstoodonthe small bridgeof her vessel whena jumppoint hadformed behindthe convoy. From
it
hadissued an Imperial frigate and a

host ofImperial starfighters, of all variety.They had attackedthe instantthey were clearof the point, withferocious speedand efficiency.

One oftheconvoy hadbeen destroyed within secondsand severalothers had beencrippled moments thereafter. Her own ship had been

struck bya volleyofrocket fire, sections ofthe vessel starting to come



apart. Fires and explosions had ripped through the interior, resulting in a

great deal of damage and casualties. The ship had started to tumble,

barely a few kilometres from the gate.

As the Enemy leftthe vessel,to concentrate onthe otherswho were

returning fire and attempting toclear their pathsto reach the jumpgate,

Natalia had pulled the burntand injured navigatorfrom his chair...

***She hadsurvived, though for howmuch longer she did not know. After

seven days alonein theIliad system, the pod'sonboard computer had

started to jingle. It had warned her that she was running low on oxygen

and recommended that she place herself within stasisfor the remainder of

her journey. Natalia had looked to the screen and then around to the

capsules. It seemed she had little choice about using them. The SOS

continued to broadcastfrom theescape pod asit haddone forthe pastseven days, butthere was noone to hearit.Shestood besidethe capsule, staring down into the soft beigepadding, which would become her resting place until she was rescued. Aperfectly normal,healthy human being could survive formonths in a

capsule suchasthis, theirmetabolism slowedto the point where neitherfood norwater was neededto sustain them. Death would eventually claimthem, though. Maybe notforsix months, maybe not for twelve, but theywould notlive forever. Andthat wasthe part aboutit that had scared

Natalia the most because she didn't knowhow long her pod might drift

for.

As she'd stripped, Nataliahad wondered
if

the inside ofthe escapepod wouldbethe last thing she ever saw. Would she close her eyes, neverto awake?She pausedbefore relenting tothe capsule's control, returningto thecockpit, powering down all thelightsand switching the SOSbroadcast to a low range.She was intwo minds about advertising her presence.

On

the one

hand, itcould aidinher rescue should anyone detecther shipadrift. Onthe other,the Enemy could bedrawn toit. They would without doubt seethe craftontheir radarsand cometo investigate,but whether they wastedany moretime with it was another matter. She had discovered that theEnemy had begun to aggressively salvage almost

everything they could

find in recent months, gearingup fortheir nextbig push.In combat, theynow preferred to cripple their adversaries, sothat the vesselscould beassimilated into their ranks;only destroying thosethat were eitherofameasurable threat or completely unusable. This,she knew, was theonlyreason she had survived theattackon her convoy: her vessel meeting

their requirements only briefly before it had started to come apart.

Through the neardarkness, shemade herway backtothe capsule andsettled down inside, having checked once again thather reports were stillsecure in her jacket. With that little peace of mind, sheactivated the



controls that would close her in and induce the stasis.

It was Natalia's belief that switching off most of the power would

give the Enemy the impression that the escape pod had been drifting for

years, thepower and vitalsystem components having broken down along

time ago, the occupants almost certainly dead. Shehoped that the pod

would prove too smalltobe of any use to them,andthat they wouldwaste no further timewith itand moveon.Or perhaps they would destroy it anyway,just tomakesure.



XI

— Another Rude Awakening —

“Dodds! Hey! Wake up! Wake up!” Dodds blinked awake and became

aware of three things: the first was that Estelle was standing next to his

bunk, shaking him vigorously; thesecond, that therewasanalarmwailing; and the third, that he had a splitting headache, aresultof the

previous night's drinking session having caught up with him. He wanted

nothingmorethan togo backto sleep andwake up muchlater on,wheneverything had calmed down, and when it no longer feltas though

someone was tightening avice around his head.

Hestruggled topull himself intoanupright position,wincing at the

pain inhishead. He saw thatall around the quarters otherpeople werehastily pullingon boots, trousersand jacketsand running outthedoor.“What's happening?” he asked, feeling as though his headwas going

to explodeat any minute.“Enrique,donot go backtosleep! Don't youdare goback to sleep!”Estelle shouted at the maninthebunk below him.Dodds leaned takingcare

over, nottotip himself off theside of thebed.

“Hey, come on!” Estelle called again.“Allright, don'tshout, Iheard youfirst time,” Enrique complained.

He hauled himself backup,wherehe sat hunched over,head in hishands.“Aw, man. Ifeel like I'mgoingto puke.”

Dodds pulled out awatch thathe kept under his pillow and tried to

focus on thelittleblue figures on theface. It wasjust after fourin themorning;he hadn'tmanaged more than three hours' sleepsince settling

down. He felta momentary sense of déjàvu.“What's going on?” Dodds asked again. His eyes followed the figuresrunning out

of the room and then saw the answer to his question come

striding in through the quarters' doorway, flanked bytwo other staff.

Commodore Hawke surveyed the scene infront of him with alook of

disgust. “Come on! Come one! Get moving!”
he

barked, clapping his

hands together. “You hear that alarm? That'sthe call to general quarters!

That means now! What are you standing around for?Move! Now!”

Estelle turned backto Dodds andmouthed for himto getup now!Dodds looked to Hawke and saw hisattention shift to
the

bunk he and

Enrique occupied.

Hawke'seyes narrowedas theyfellupon Estelle. “What the hellareyou doing? Did I not justmakemyself clear? Have you

gone deaf?”

Hawke askedofher.Even

in

his current state, Dodds knew that Estelle was in the oneplace shewould rather not be at this point in time: stood nextto two



members of her flight group, who did not seem capable of mustering the

strength to pull themselves out from under the covers.

“Sir, I was...” Estelle began.

“Dothese little boys need their mummy to dress them?” Hawkegrowled.

He

then looked straightat Dodds and the pilot felt his heartjump themoment the flickerof recognition crossed Hawke's face.

“Dodds! I should haveknown! How couldit possibly have been anyone

else? Didn't feel like gettingout ofbed this morning? Decided you weregoing tocallin sick?”

Estellegave Dodds a pleading look nottoanswer back.“No,sir. Ijust haddifficulties sleeping last night,sir,”Dodds said,forcing himself to answerin asmuch asanormal tone ashe could muster.“Well then,we'll see ifwe canget youa cot and ateddy bearfortonight then, shall we? Now get

yourarse out of bed!” Hawke shotbackwith contempt. With one lastlook

around the dormitory, he turned on his

heel and started back downthe corridor.But not before issuingan

ultimatum: “Main briefing room, Dodds!”hesaid, pointinga stiff finger.“Threeminutes!”Ashestormed out of the room, Estelle began throwing Dodds' and

Enrique's clothing atthem, urging them to geta move on. Kelly and

Chaz, already clothed, hovered close by, waiting for the two men to dressthemselves. Theydidso asfast as they could and together the five hurriedfrom the now empty dormitory, towards the building holding themainbriefing hall.

* * *

The White Knights entered the packed hall to discover that allof the

seating,except for thatclosest to the podium,had already been taken.

Dodds wanted toremain attheback, outof sight,happy tojoinothers satdown onthefloor, against the wall, but Estelle was already herding themto the front. The group ended upsitting almost right in front ofthepodium, just where Dodds and Enriquedidnot wishtobe. The platformwas occupied already

by Parks, standing against a large screen that

covered half of the front wall.

Parks watched with an impatient scowl as people continued to stream

into the briefing hall. “Find a seat or some place to stand and settle

down!” his voice boomed over the speakers.

Hawke shoved hisway pastthose standing,toget to the front,followed alot less aggressively by Meyers. Dodds caughtaglimpse ofHawke stuffing a handkerchief back into
an

inside jacket pocket and sawthat it was once again stained with blood. He wondered in his hazy mindwhat was causing the manto receiveso many nosebleeds. Hecould neverremember him having done so much in thepast.Parkssaid, “We havealot toget through andvery little time to doit,so pay attention, all of you.” The voices died downand all that remained



were the sounds of the shuffling of chairs and obligatory coughing. Now

that he had everyone's full attention, Parks began in full.

“You should all know that several months ago the Confederation

Stellar Navy flagship,CSN Dragon, wasboarded and subsequently stolenby an unidentifiable, but strongly numbered and armed, hostile force.Following the take over,it dropped offofall galactic surveillance

systems andvanished without a trace.”Behind Parks,the screenshowed imagesofthe enormousbattleship;not that anyone whohadevery set eyeson thebehemoth neededreminding. At over fourandahalfkilometres in length, it dwarfed even

the Confederation's own carriers, being severaltimes bigger than itsnearest rival. Griffin, thelargest oftheCSN's carriers,

was a mere eleven

hundred andthirty meters by comparison. AsParks continued to speak,the images on the screen behind him changed to show schematics of thebattleship, along withsize comparisons withother large vessels. Dodds

rubbed hiseyes,trying to focus andkeepthemopen.“Without goingintospecifics, we nowbelieve thetheft tohave beenthe workof one of the major factions fighting in the Imperial civilwar.After Dragon disappeared itwas assumedit had either been destroyedorhad beenabandoned andleft todrift somewherebetween star systems.However, twodays ago Dragon reappearedin the independentdeclaredregions ofspace andhas begun making itswaythrough some of the

uninhabited systems there.

We

have beentracking its progress and

believe thatwe are nowin aposition to intercept and retake the ship.”

Murmurs andmumbling began aroundtheroom.“He's gotto be kidding,” Dodds heard Kellysayunder herbreath. Shewas staring upatthe screen,looking staggered bythe news. Doddsrecalled the firsttime hehadmetKelly, back at flight school, and howone ofthe first thingsshehad spoken to him about wasDragon. Kelly,

out ofallthecadets there, was the onlyoneto haveeverlaideyes onit.Shehad told him
of

how she had been overwhelmed by Dragon's

sheer size,
in

comparison with all the other battleships in

the

Confederation's fleet. Priorto her joining the Navy, her fatherhadmanagedtopull a few strings and arranged forher to begivena tourof

some of theCSN's bases andmajor battleships; Dragon included. The

ship was indry dock at the time, undergoing maintenance. Kelly had

found the sight astounding and hadgushed about it for days. At

the

timeKelly, had remarked that it looked quitemenacing and thatshewas gladit was on“their side”.The ship's body was likethat ofa knife blade,with onlythe mereststub of a hilt at the rear, housing three massive engines, complimented by

four smaller ones on either side.The main bodyof the vessel drove

forward to a point, twopairs of protrusions inthe middle and at therearfollowingthe overall outline ofitsform. There were no major verticalstructures anywherealong its length only a small numberof elevations

present toaccommodate the bridge and incredible arrayof armaments



that dotted the surface.

And though it was now just an image projected onto a screen, Dodds

could see that the sheer magnitude of ship still staggered her today. The

same sense ofawe was nottobe found in Dodds, however. Despite the

enormity of the news, he found it difficult to be either impressed or

interested ashe lookedup at the screen. He looked at Enrique,whowasfighting to keep his eyes open. Clearly, likehimself, the man was wishinghe couldbe somewhere else.You'vereally messed up this time, Simon, he thoughtto himself.

You've comeback to try andset things right, but whenit comes to

somethingbloody important you're almost incapacitated.Congratulations, idiot.He sliddown a littleintohis seat,to

get more comfortable. Estelle

nudged him tosit up.

In

future, he'd have to make a better effortnot to sit

next to her during thingslike this.“Pipedown!”Thesoundof Parks'irritated voicewas quick
to

disperse themumblingthathadstarted.“Basedontheintelligence we have gathered, we anticipate that

Dragon will very soon be entering the Aster system, within an

uninhabitedregion of Independent space.Once there, it will bemet by alarge contingent ofallied forces, who will

immediately commence

Operation Menelaus.”

The screen behindParks changed once more, to show an overview of

the operation he hadjust named, listing allinvolved parties and overallstrategy.

“The reappearance of Dragon withinthe independent regions ofspacehas raised many concerns within theIndependent World Council.TheConfederation has been working closely withtheUNF over thepastfortyeighthoursand theyare fullypreparedto backour moveto retakeDragon. They willbelaying on support of
two

carriers and a number ofstarfighters, themselves. Themain

strike force will consist of Griffin, Ifritand Leviathan, captainedby

myself, Commodore Hawke and Captain

Meyers respectively.”

“This isgetting pretty serious,” Estelle whispered in Dodds'ear.“They're throwinga lot of weight behind this, sending up Griffin, Ifrit

and Leviathan.”

Dodds wished hecouldshare her admiration. Healso wishedhehadnot helped topolish offthe restofthat whiskey bottle. Hepulledbackaway fromEstelle,putting a handon hisforehead.
It,like

most of the restof him, wasfeeling rather hot. He then found himself wishing his handwas apackofice. There, that was his three; and noneofthem had cometrue.

Doddsturneda lazyheadaround the briefing room to see that,in analmost exactrepeat
of

the

ATAF

presentation the Knightshadattendedearlier that year,jawswere hanging down.



“Do not misunderstand,” Parks boomed over the returning

mumblings.

Dodds winced.

“As I'msure all of youcanfullyappreciate, Dragon byitself in acombat situation

would proveavery formidable opponent; and on this

occasionwebelieve it to also be accompanied by two Imperial frigates

and several starfighter squadrons, all of which will have to be handled

and dispatched in order to successfully complete the operation.For thispurpose,
we

will beemploying the use of several fighter squadronsof ourown.”

Thescreen behind him changed once again,todisplay arepresentation of the fighters, groupedinto squadrons. Numbers ofparticipating typeswere listed next to theflattwodimensional images.

There were fourclasses there: TAFs,Rays, Rooks,and Hammerheads.

It

looked asthough there were threedigitsnext to the TAFs andtwo for theothers, but

Dodds could not focus on the exact numbers.

“Now listen carefully,” Parks'voice continued overthe hall speakers.

“There aretwoprimary objectives inthis mission:

the

first,
as

alreadystated, isthesuccessful recovery andsafe return ofDragon. The secondis the apprehensionof these two men...”Thescreen behind Parks changed again, displaying the twomen inquestion.Both wore full Imperial naval dressand faced the camera headon. Neither man worea cap
in

the pictures, though both were highly

decorated.

“The first,and most importantofthese two, isAdmiral Zackaria. Heis the Fleet Admiral of theImperial NavalForces and is, without a

shadow ofa doubt, theoneperson whomwe cannot afford to lose. Iwould even go as far astosay thatthecapture of this man actually

outweighs therecaptureof Dragon itself. We believe that he may have

been instrumental inthe theftof Dragonin thefirst instanceand islikelyto also beplaying a key role in the ongoing troubles throughout theImperium. Should he be aboard Dragonthen he must not, under anycircumstances, be allowed tobe killed. I say again: weneed thismanalive.”

“Enrique...” Dodds heard Estelle hiss.He looked around to seeEnrique sitting back up fromwhere
he

had beenhunched over, hiccuping.Dodds couldn't be sure whether either of the threemen stood on the stagewere awareof the issues hewas experiencing trying tofocus – certainlyHawke would already have an idea – but he thought he'd better make theeffort. Hefolded his armsand looked atthe screen, finding the blackthread, redtrims andsilver buttons of the Imperial uniforms a little easier

on his eyes, thanthebright white glare of the previous screens.

He looked first toAdmiral Zackaria, a name that wasalittle morefamiliar tohimthan theother; he had heardit thrownaround from time totime overtheyears, though notcertain he would beable to pick the manout of alineup.Theman looked tobe in his earlytomid sixties, hishair



more or less gone, leaving him with strands of grey. His eyes, too, were

grey and possessed a hardened edge. His face was long and clean shaven,

but his skin appeared rough, with wrinkles, tiny scars and marks scattered

about. Easy enough, Dodds concluded. His age wouldmake him quitedistinctive amongst everyone elseand
he

would

be

a lot easier to tacklethan most. Not thatDoddswanted toget involvedright now.

“The second is Commodore Rissard,” Parkswent on.“To ourknowledge, he
is

Zackaria's secondincommand and righthand man. Hedoes notholdas much sway as Zackaria himself, but it wouldbe in our

interest tobring this manin, too.”

Rissard didnot appear as oldas Zackaria, closer in agetoParks and

Hawke. Like Zackaria,he was lightskinned,but withshort,thick blondespikyhair.“Lookathis eyes,” Estelle said.Dodds did: they were unnaturally bright blue,almost asifthey were

some kindof implant;though maybe they were just contact lenses.

“I don't likethe look of him,” Kelly murmured.Thoughhe helda neutral expression, Dodds didacknowledge that theman looked menacing; threatening; almost sadistic.Maybeit was thoseeyes. Aslideshow of images began, displaying the two men in various

other poses:some at formal gatherings,others within parades. In a few,

Zackaria could be seen
with

a ceremonialsword athis hip, andsometimes holding
it

in arather regal fashion.His head began to acheonce more.He eyedChaz, seeing the big man

looking up thescreen. He looked both very attentive andasfresh as a

daisy. How?He'd been drinking too,hadn't he?He'dalso enjoyed hisfairshare of the whiskey, asfarasDodds couldremember.
He

wonderedhowthe other four were feelingthis morning.Heexpected that McLeod's head

was ina comparable stateto his own.“Remember these faces, people,”Parks said.“Iwant tobe assuredthat eventhose notdirectly involved inthe boardingofDragon arefamiliar withall targets and objectives ofthis operation.”

He thenmoved onto describe howthe operation wasto progress.

Dodds let his attention slipa little, but listened asbest he could throughhis suffering.
As

faras hecould tell itwasto unfold this way:theHammerheads, together
with

support from TAFs and Rays, would leadthe Initial Run against the two escorting frigates. Together they wouldknock the frigates outofaction, as well as any starfighter support.Oncethe path wasclear to Dragon, theConfederation would deliver theircoupde grâce: as with allnewer capital ships, Dragon had an inbuilt security

module, all nonessentialtolifethatallowedfor functions to
be

shut

down remotely.The idea had been scoffedatby Dragon's design

committee when thechief engineer had proposedit.He had gone aheadand implemented it regardless, arguing thatitmight come in veryuseful

one day.
And

soit now proved.With Dragon disabled, the escorting frigates out of actionor



destroyed, and only a handful of enemy starfighters to deal with, the rest

of the mission would be a cakewalk. A large number of boarding vessels

would attach themselves to Dragon's hull, before burning their way inside

and floodingthe entire ship withtoxic gas. Following this,jointConfederationand Independent World teamswould board Dragon andperform a mopupof any remaining enemyforces, before handing overcontrol to Parks, HawkeorMeyers. Zackariaand Rissard would belocated and takenaboard a specially appointed shuttle, where medical

teams wouldadminister treatments asrequired.Shouldthesecurity code failtowork,then the combined CSN andUNF teams would attempt to force boarding by firepower alone.Althoughthis was farfrom ideal,the allied forces wouldatleast stillretain theelement of surprise andagain seektotake downthe frigates,before engaging the massivebattleship itself.

Or something like thatanyway...

“Dodds!” Itwas Estelle.Dodds realised that hehad slumped down into his seat. Hischin wason his chestand his eyes were closed. He was on the verge of fallingasleep. Heopened his eyes and looked back upat the screen, to see whathe mighthave missed.Parks was looking right at him. The commodore

paused fora briefmoment, beforestarting totalkagain. Hethen stopped,

pressing a buttononthe podium that killed the

his attention. Followingthe very brief exchange,

he brought

microphone and looked at

Hawke, who hadgainedthemicrophone back up.

“Time isshort, people.If weare to make ourappointment, we need toget things underway. You will
be

further briefedon the strategy uponarrival atyour designated carriers.”

Thescreen behind him changed to detail a listof assigned flight teams

to carriers. Parks began torattle offthe names oftheflight groups as,behind him, Meyers and Hawkegotto theirfeet andmade for the exit.The assembled personnel sat staring upatthe screen, waiting for himtofinish.

“Whatare youall sitting there for?” Parksasked in suddenanger. “Atleast a quarterof you shouldbeat your departure

points, waiting for

transports. Come on people! Suitupand get moving! Now!”The fliers jumped totheir feetas ordered and madeto leave,whilstthe commodore continuedto read out names, departure points and

destinations. The White Knightshad beenassigned to Griffin and the vast

squadron making upthe Initial Run, meaningthey wouldbe responsiblefor protectingthe bombers asthey engaged the Imperial frigates, as wellas clearingthe way for

the

boarding parties.“Right, let's go people,” Estelle said, standing up and preparing tolead theteam outofthe briefingroom and prepfor departure.

“You all right, man?” Dodds asked of Enrique. The man's eyes were

reddened from where he had been vigorously rubbing them.

“Aw, mate,I feel like death warmed up...” Enrique started.



“You two  come here!”

Dodds turned around to see Parks glaring straight at him. The

delegation over, Parks had turned his attention to a new issue: that of

Dodds and Enrique. He clenched his fist, as if grabbing them by their

jackets and pulling them towards him. Dodds had feared thisfrom

the

moment he had almost drifted off. Seated right before the commodore, itlooked asifheand Enrique's various sick expressions andattempts not to

fall asleephad not goneunnoticed.Enrique and Dodds stood themselves infront
of

Parks as requested,

though neither of them saluted.Parkslooked over the twomen. “What seems tobe thediffic...” hestarted, before wrinkling his nose.“Areyou twodrunk?” Thecommodoredid not need tofinish the sentence, norlessaskthe

question; the stench of

alcohol emanating from the men
two

already providedall the answers.“No, sir,we...” Dodds began, knowing that thevery breath leaving hismouth would makeitall too clear thathewas

either rather inebriated or

suffering froma severe hangover.“Shutyour mouth, Lieutenant!” Parks snarled.
He

looked over atthemen and women retreatingout the briefing room, seeking a quicksolution to his new problem. “Lieutenant Chang!”“Sir,”the manParkshad called after turned around andsaluted.

“You're being reassigned. Youand your teamwillnow be a part
of

the Initial Run. The White Knights will take over your secondary coverduties.”

“Yes,sir,” Chang's face litup. Itwasclear that he was delighted that

he would nowbe doing animportant job,instead of providingmenialcover for the Confederation's capitalships. Should everything go well,

then he and his team would berecognised for the essentialrole theywould play, and perhaps evenrewarded fortheirhard workafter

a

successful operation.

Dodds lookedto Estelle, abouttoapologise, when Parks pushed pasthim, getting
to

her first. Shestoodto attention as the commodore

approached.“Get

your boys sobered up, de Winter!” Parks glared, wagging a

finger in herface. “And gettothat departure point now!I don't want anymore screw ups!”“Yes, sir! Immediately, sir...” Estelle started, though Parks was

already marching past herandoutthebriefing room.
***

“... pairofcomplete bloody

idiots!” Estelle glared at Enrique and Dodds

as they hurrieddown the corridors tothe transport landingzones, helmetsin hand,still fastening up their flightsuits. “Make sure you getintothosedamn shuttles!”she

added as the throng of people threatened to separate

them fromoneanother.



Estelle was both bitter and broken. For the second time in just a few

weeks she had been busted down, absolved of any responsibility, of any

chance to prove herself of her true worth. It was starting to become too

much of a regular occurrence for her.The cool, crisp air of the early morning hit her assheleft the housing

block, along with the crowd. Itwas justpast sunriseand spotlightsilluminatedher path,aiding thedim natural light. Aheadof her, she couldsee the multicoloured marking lightsof landing platforms, flickering in

her view asthey were obscured by other people rushingin front of her. It

was a clear morning andthe arc of lights dotted aroundthe incomplete

orbital ring couldbe seen high in thesky. Not thatthis was thetime toadmire suchthings.As she approachedthelanding zones, Estellewas greetedbya scenethat she had only seen

in

archived war footage: in the sky ahead of her,several transport shuttles were accelerating upwards towards theatmosphere, carrying theirfull complement of personnel. Pairsof strongblue engine light couldbe seen higher upas the transports attained thespeeds necessary
to

achieve

escape velocity, leaving subtle trails of cyan

as they went. A couple of dozen transport craft rested on landing pads,

hatches open, personnelbeing crammed inside. Hovering inthe skyabove were more transports, waiting forlanding padsto become free, sothey couldtouch downand pickupmore passengers. Ifthepresentationhad failedtoimpress upon anyone the importance oftheoperation theywere abouttoundertake, then what Estelle waswitnessing now wouldsurely do the trick.Shehad longsincelost Doddsand Enrique, andlooked aroundforthem asshe drewcloser totheir designated landing zone.
She

thenspotted a big, darkskinned man ahead ofher, runningtoa transport aspeople were called forwardbyone ofthe manyairmarshals present.Relief washed over heras sherecognised Chaz,and thenEnrique andDodds, following justa shortway behind him. The three, alongwithseveral others, got into

the

transport, which was quick tosealits doorsand takeoff, another transportquick to take itsplace.With her boys well ontheirway, Estelle looked around for Kelly.Where was she? Like herself,

Kelly was barely taller than average height

and in amongst the taller men and women itwas going to behardto spother. Estelle felt herself being pushed forward and glancing around, shefound that Kelly was justbehind her. The woman waslookingmore thana little concerned asshe wasjostledback and forth,and Estelle reachedher handback to hold onto her.Notonly
to

make sure her friend was

okay, butto ensure that her team made it ontoGriffin without anyproblems. She couldnot afford yet another blackmarkagainst her name.

Even afterthe hearttoheart she'd had with Kelly theprevious evening,Estelle found it hardnot toput her aspirations ahead of herfriends, a factthat had nowbeen further compounded by Enrique and Dodds'

irresponsible drinking.



Estelle took a firm hold of Kelly's hand as the throng pushed her

forward. Ahead of her, a transport had filled its quota of passengers and

was setting off. Now at the front of the crowd, Kelly and Estelle were

next.

“Youall right, Kelly?” Estelle looked around and asked
of

her friend.

Kelly looked scaredfor some reason. “Wedo this all the time. Justremain calm.”Estelle attempted to reassure her that the shuttleride wasnothing to

get concerned about.

“This timeit just feels morereal,” Kelly said. “We're notgoing
on

patrol this time; we're going onthe offensive.”

“They have itfully planned out,” Estelle said,keeping an eye on thetransportthat wasdescending from thesky.“The CSNalways makes thesafety ofthose in service itstoppriority.”“Evenbefore Dragon, Zackaria

and Rissard?”

“Even before Dragon, Zackaria and Rissard.” Estelle shook the

followup sentence from herhead. There was always afirsttime.

The transport landed andan airmarshal beckoned them forward.Estelle losther
grip

on Kelly's handas everyone surged forward. Parks'speech musthave hit home withmany.“No,only you guys!” the airmarshal said, spreading

his arms out and

trying to getacontrol of thecrowd. “Youlothead over tothatone. The

rest of you getback. Ionly wanttwelve for thisone.”Looking around, Estelle discovered she had been separated fromKelly andfelt uncomfortable not knowing where everyone was. Shetried

to rejoin themain groupof waiting people.“Hey,where you going there?” themarshal stopped herfrom leaving.“No timetogo back now.In you get.”Theman's hand was on her back, pushing her

onboard

the

transport.

Now inside,the hatch closed and locked, leavingEstelle to wonderifKelly hadmade it.She feltthe engines engageand tookup a position on

the bench, pulling downthe familiar restraining harness overher

shoulders. Theshuttle was smaller than the onesshehad grown used toover the pastfew weeks and held fewer people.Space on Griffin would

be at apremium, when comparedtoSpirit Orbital. Estelle glanced aroundat the others occupying the transport, at firstnot recognising

any of the

faces. She take.then did adouble“Andrea?” she asked

in

complete surprise.

The curly, blondehaired member of theRed Devils looked over in the

direction ofthe voice andsmiled.“Estelle!” Andrea said, eyes sparkling. “How haveyou been?”Shelooked genuinely pleased to see her.

Estelle was stunned at how chipper Andrea wasat suchatime. “I've

been good. Everything's going verywell,” Estelle answered.Andrea'shere? At Mandelah? Since when? Estelle wondered toherself. Does this mean thatthe
Red

Devils didn't succeed in

the

evaluation, either? Did itgo tothe other team? She forgot theirname.



“Are you based here? I've not seen you around,” Estelle asked.

“No,” Andrea said, shaking her head, her curly locks bumping against

her face. “I've been continuing the training and been posted in a number

of places.”

That confirmed it. Andrea's team had won. Estelle realised her face

was betrayingher senseof jealousy. She decided notto ask any more

about how the training was going;about how Andreawas getting onflying a starfighter

that she should have been; about how praise was being

piled on her,for hergreatwork.She did wantto know one thing though: “So, what are you doinghere?”

“Special operations,” Andrea replied witha knowingly confidentwink anda smile.

Estelle had heardenough. She sat back and closed her eyes, waiting

for thetransport to arrive at it's destination.

* * *

Dodds, Enriqueand Chazstoodonthe flight deck ofGriffin, bunched upwith several other personnel

and crew members, that had disembarked

from the transport shuttles. The deckofthe carrier was massive, spanningclose to the entirewidth of the vessel itself. Theadjoining

launch catapult

ran almost a thirdofthe ship's length, the halfoctagonshaped tunnel lit

at regular intervals as it stretched off towards open space.

The junior OOD instructed the new arrivals to await Parks. As the

numbers began to swell, the three men were joined by Estelle, and then

Kelly. Dodds witnessed a brief exchange between the two and guessedthat Estelle was busying herself keeping her team togetherand focused.

His eyes flickered over the gatheringof personnel and henoticeda tallwoman with curly blonde hairbeingled away from the main assembledgroup. Had he seen her somewhere before? Hiseyes followed her foramoment, before he noticed Parks approaching. The assembled groupstood to attention and saluted.“Welcometo theCSN Griffin, boysandgirls,” Parksaddressed them

as transports continued toarrive andunload their passengers. “The shipyou arestanding onis currently acting
as

theCSN's flagship, in Dragon'ssoon tobe ended absence. Thisis my ship andI expect youto rememberthat atalltimes. You shouldfeel both honoured andprivileged tohavebeen given theopportunity toserve aboardthis vessel.”Dodds felt the man'sgaze come in his andEnrique's directionas hespoke the last
two

sentences.
He

watched the commodore ashebeganpacing ina small area, hands behindhis back.Parkswent on, “As soonas we are uptoourfull complement, we willjump totheAster system, wherewewill rendezvous withthe UNF'scharmingly named
twin

carriers, Grendel

and Grendel's Mother.“From there, we will await the

arrival

of

Dragon and then



immediately commence Operation Menelaus. Primary defence and Initial

Run teams should be prepared to depart the moment we arrive at our

destination. Secondary defence teams,”  his eyes once again flicked in

the directionofthe WhiteKnights “should await further instructions.Squadron leaderswill be briefed furtherbefore our arrival. Additionally,a full breakfast is being prepared forallserving crew,so there is noneedto worryaboutgoing intothison anempty stomach. For now, prepareyourselves forjump.”Withhis introduction and points made,Parks departed theflight deck,

and theattendants began clearing personnel as part ofthe jump

preparations.

“Have you everseen Dragon inreal life?” Enrique asked Doddsasthey wereescorted to Griffin's

crew quarters.

“Notinreal life, onlyvideo footage.” Dodds said. “The only thing Iknow about itis that it'sbigandhasa lotof guns.”“I've seen it,” Kellypiped up,trotting upalongside thepair, in anattempt tokeepup

with the long strides the two men were making to

match speedwith the officer leading theway. “And yes, it's big. Myfather arranged for meto be given a flybybefore I joined up.”

“Yes, weknow, Kelly,” Dodds said, puttinga handupto his temple.

“You've toldus about a million andone times.”“Mate, don'tbite her head off,” Enrique jumped in.

Dodds looked at Kelly, heraseeing little incensed

by

his comment.“Sorry, Kelly. My bloody head is killingme. That shuttleride didn't helpat all.”“It'syour ownfault,” Kelly said.“Yes,I know,”Dodds said. “Okay, so, anything else youcan tell

us

about Dragon?”

“No,” Kelly shook herhead. “Nothing thatyou don't alreadyknow.”“I hopewe'll be given abit moreinformation other than“it's

big”,

before we getto Aster and have to face off against it,”Estelle

complained. “A basic strategy would be a good start.”

“If you're talking basics, then how aboutthat Dragon hasa maximumcrew complement of just underfifty thousand, including starfighterpilots,” a

man's voice stated. “And that it can also comfortably

accommodate over a thousand fightersin
its

hangars, without any

concessions for type.”

Heads spun around,stunned to discover thatChaz wastheoneofferingup theinformation.

Dodds caught Estelle's eye, before she lookedbackat the big man.“What about its weaponry? Defences?” she asked.

“Numerous enhanced plasma and laser turrets and batteries,” Chaz

said. “Andthe entire ship is protected by multiple highpowered shieldgenerators;farmore efficient than acarrier's ora frigate's.”

“Still wishing you'd asked?” Kellysaid
to

Estelle.Estelle ignoredKelly and pressedfor more information. “What else?”



“It's secondary offensive armament consists of eight plasma

accelerators,” Chaz said.

Estelle almost stopped walking. “Eight accelerators?”

Chaz nodded. “Threeonthe portand starboard, twoonthe bow.”DoddsandEnrique swore simultaneously.

Chazadded,“I'd suggest thatif you're going to attack that thing you

should aim todo it fromthe maximum possible distance, tocounterits

defensive capabilities;and unless you can apply sheerstrength of

numbers, attempting
to

takeiton with starfightersalone would prove

next to impossible.”

The otherfour Knights exchangeddisquieted looks.“Howmany fighters are we talking?” Enriquewanted toknow.“Morethan we're taking,”Chaz answered, almost inaudibly.

Theyhad arrived atthequarters where they would be spendingthenext fewhours, whilstGriffin made the jump to Aster.

“How do youknowallthis?” Estelle asked.

“Let's just saya little knowledge is adangerous thing,Lieutenant,”bunkand

Chaz said, pulling himself upontoa nearby lying back.Dodds spied oneof quarters' beds past theothers made for it,

slumping

anddown onto the mattress. Itwas farfrom themost comfortable

thing he hadever sat on –even the beds at Spiritoffered more –but rightnow, itmet his needs.He satfor amoment, before stretching out across

its length closing his eyes,and grateful thathe could start on

recuperating. What he really needed now was togethis hands on some

painkillers.

“I can seewhy itwould bebest to disable it beforewe attempt tofoot of

retake it now,” Kelly commented, settlingdown atthe a bed thatEnrique had also takento.“Wait,”Estelle said. “You said theaccelerators were it's secondarydefencesystem.”“I did,” Chaz said.

“So, what'sits first?”

“An antimatter cannon. Onlyvessel in existence tobekitted out with

one.”

“Oh.I'dforgotten about that,” Kelly said.

“It's gota what?” Enrique said.

“Dragon's main offensive weapon is a highpowered cannon, that iscapable of directinga concentration ofantimatter atany frontal target,”

Chaz said.

“What exactly doesthat mean?” Estelle asked.Though Dodds hadhis

eyes closed, he could tell that for all Estelle's

knowledge of theinsand outs of Naval protocol, Chaz was now speaking

a language thateven shedid not understand.

“It meansit candestroy anything in its path,” Kelly explained. “It is

powerful enough toeventake down Spirit Orbital
with

a single shot.Wedon't want to be inthewayof that ifit happens to geta chance touseit.”



A handful of other pilots had been assigned to the same quarters as

the Knights and people began to chatter, discussing what Chaz had said.

“So whilst we're all telling stories, does someone want to tell me

what's so specialabout this Zackaria guy that Parks wantssobadly?” aman's voice said.“He's thecurrent Fleet Admiral ofthe Imperial Senate's navalforces,”

a voice spoke up.

Dodds thought herecognised it, and tiltedhishead
to

lookover toseeif it wasthe same fountain

of knowledge from the previous night; the one

that had been spreading rumours and speculation at their card game. It

turned out it wasn't, butthe conversationdid perk Dodds'interestsomewhat. Even so, whilst

the others, with the usual exception of Chaz,

turned to givetheir attention to thespeaker, Dodds was happy to lie backand listen where
he

was.“Yes, I know he's the admiralof the fleet,”thefirst man said. “I wasawake for that partof the briefing.”“Right,so how much doyou know about the civilwar?”“Well,there's a
lotof

a dead people as a result. Aswell as a hugeinflux ofasylum seekers and illegal immigrants, that I'm having

to

propup withmy taxes.”

“Apart from that.”

“Nothing.”

“Not how it started or who's involved or anything?”

“The Senate and the Emperor, wasn'tit?Actually no, nothing,” the

first man said.

A few other answersof no followed thereafter.“Allright, well,basically there are two main sidesinthe Imperial

civil war: those fighting for the Imperial Senate and thosefighting forEmperor Lorenzo III,”the

storyteller started. “The civil war began when

the Senate disagreed with the Emperor's decision to grant independence

to two Imperialstar systems, and having another three under

consideration. The Emperor
was

extremely popularwith his peoplefor

things like that, aswell as improving relationships with other Independent

worlds andthe Confederation. You probably alreadyknow thatuntilrecently the Imperium

was very prosperous and actually envied

throughout the galaxy.”“No,” the first man scoffed. say I'vereally evercared.

“Can't What

happens over thereistheir problem, notmine.”“Stop interrupting and lethim finish. No, really,shut up!That's anorder,” Estelle said.There was a pause. Doddsglanced overto seeEstelleglaring ata man. Foronce,he was gladtohear Estelle pulling rank.

Political yarns tended tobore him, but this onewasintriguing enough tomake him want to hearwhat had happened.Estellelookedback tothe storyteller, a thin, lankylooking man,witha bowl haircut.
He

closed his eyes asshe said,“Go on,whathappened?Who wasthe instigator?”



“Most believe it was the Senate,” the storyteller resumed. “One day,

the Senate, led by the senior magistrate, upped and left, setting up house

in an Imperial star system that held a majority interest in the Senate's

position, andwas asfaraway from the Emperor'sSeat as theycouldget.They felt thatthe Emperor's actions were athreat to the continuedprosperity ofthe Imperium and thatthe Emperorcould oneday bringabout the collapseofthe Empire. They saidit was becomingtoo dilutedand theconstant undermining of the core strengths would makeit appearto be growing weak
to

the Independent worlds andthe Confederacy.
At

the time, the Senate was backed bysomething like ten percent of theImperium.”“Ten percent? That'snot a lot,” awoman interrupted the speaker.“That's like those minority partiesyou get, the fascists andthe ones

obsessed with trivial matters. Imeanwhat exactlydid they planto do?”“Hold on, I'mgetting there,” the storytellersaid.“Ten percent isstillquite alot when you thinkabout it:it's several hundred millionpeople atleast. Andwiththose

behind them, they attacked all the worlds that had

split fromthe Empireand then attempted to assassinate the Emperorhimself.”

“Wow.”“Yeah,but theyfailed. And theEmperor, as washis nature,invited

them to anopen dialogue toresolve theissues betweenthe two. TheSenate refused and then attemptedto assassinate him again.The secondtime they were a little more successful, although they didn't actuallymanage to killhim. The assassin endedup killing theEmperor's wife andinjuring the Emperor very badly, before he himself waskilled.”Doddsopened

his eyes to see all attention wason the speaker,

listening to what he had to say. Although the information he was

providing tothem could have been garnered by anyone who had taken the

time to followthe news over the lastfew years, to manyinthe room thiswas new information; hot offthe presses. Some others, outside thequarters, had stoppedon their waypast, hovering in the doorwayto listen

in to whatthe manhad to say.The storyteller continued, “Following thatattempton hislife,theEmperor didn't hold back and launched afull scaleassault ontheSenate,deploying a massive strikeforce to the systems theyhad movedto. They

completely overwhelmed the forces theSenate had mustered to defend

themselves, butthe Emperor fell short of wiping them out completely. Hegave themone last chanceto yield, rejoin the Empire andaccept hisrule,rather thancompletely destroying them. Andfor atimeit appeared thatthey werepreparing
to
do so, but then one day...”

“Sorry,” the first man cut in, sounded already bored withthe history

lesson. “But what exactlydoes this have todo withthis AdmiralZackaria?”“Admiral Zackaria was the fleet admiral for the Imperial Naval

Forces; he worked for the Emperor. But he defected to side with the



Imperial Senate, and around five years ago they fought back harder than

ever before and started to win the war.”

“How?” Estelle asked. “You said that only a small fraction of the

Imperiumsupported the Senate. Howcould they be winning? They wereoutnumbered
to

begin with, and after what you said about the Senate's

supporting systems being almost destroyed, Idon't see how that's

possible?”

“Well,Idon't knoweither,” the storyteller said. “Butthat's why theConfederacywanthim. Because whatever he's
upto

is starting to affectthe Confederation's own interests. He's apparently already orchestrated

the theftofa Pythonclass battleship, andIdon't thinkanyone really

wants tostandaround and watch to see what he does next.”

“I don't seethe point,” theman whom Estelle hadshouted at said.“Why evenbother bringing him in? What they shouldjust do is put a

bullet inhisheadthe minute they findhim. That'swhat I'd do. Bang!Would solvetheproblemstraight away.”“He'll probably alreadybedeadby thetimethey get to him,” a

woman chipped in, “sincethey're planning on flooding Dragon withnerve agent or whatever itis.”

“The whole place'll look likeHentose, backin 2612, afterthey'redone withit,” another commented.“Hentose?”“Yeah, that underground station thathad the accident with the bio

engineered stuff. Everyone's skinwas practically melted off when they

found 'em. Ithink onepoorguy wasstill alive. Hewas aright mess.”“Goodluck identifying Zackaria ifthat happens.”“Whatever they want thatguy for, I hope

it's worth it.”The quarter's musings wereput on hold as Parks' voice came over

Griffin's intercoms.“Allcrew, this is yourcaptain speaking.Prepare

for jump.”

***

Parks strodedown thelong, centralaisleof Griffin's bridge,andupto thefront tocheck on howthe departure preparations were progressing.

Around him,crew busied themselves, performing lastminute checksto

ensure that their route wasclearand all essential safety measureshad

been followed.

Just ahead of him,seen outthefrontal viewport, the lastfew transportcraft couldbe seendeparting

Ifrit and Leviathan, and making their way

either backto Spirit Orbital or returning

tothe

planet surface. Many other

supply craft were leaving the carriers witheach passing second,their

cargo of essential equipment and armaments having been offloaded. Ifrit

and Leviathan rested on either side of the lead carrier, Griffin being

granted flagship status, if only due to its larger size, armaments, and crew

complement.



This is it, Parks thought to himself. This is where I find out whether

I'm ready. He held back on thinking the next few hours would be a case

of easy in, easy out. He was sure that such assumptions had been made

before, andthe consequences hadbeen disastrous. Youcan do this,Elliott, he told himself.

“All safetychecks completed and route confirmed clear, Captain,” hisensign said, yanking him from his thoughts and backto the bridgeofthecarrier.

“Thank you,” Parks said,and watched as the final few preparation

craft cleared the the Confederation's three mostway, leaving wellknowncarriers alone. “Open communications withIfrit and Leviathan.”Abovehim two twodimensional holographic images sprang intoexistence, each

bearing the simple combination of black and white shapes

that were theCSN's insignia, against a smooth black and white gradient

background. The symbols were soon replaced with images projected from

their respective sources: one displayingan image ofHawke,standing onthe bridgeof Ifrit;the other,with MeyersandLeviathan.“Hello, gentlemen,” Parks

said.“Preparations aboardGriffin are

complete.”

“Ifrithasalso completed preparations,” Hawke confirmed.“Ashas Leviathan, Commodore,” Meyers said. “Readyto jumponyourorder.”“Verywell,” Parks nodded and looked totheship's helmsman andnavigator. “MrLiu,open a jumppoint to Aster.”“Yes, sir,”the man tapped awayat the multicoloured display ofthe

console he satat.Parkswatched

the spacein front of the trio of huge carriers,as it

began totwistand distort.

The

distortions subsided quickly, leaving

behind a bluetinged swirling mass,that turnedlikealazy whirlpool.

“Jump point opened, sir,”Liu confirmed.“Ready, gentlemen?”

Parks asked one last time.

“With your lead, Commodore,” Meyers confirmed.

“Ready,” Hawke nodded his agreement.Areyouready, Commodore? avoice within Parks asked.

Yes, he said.“Takeus forward, Mr Liu.”

* **Those observing fromSpirit Orbital watched asthe carrier startedforward, Leviathan's engines engaging

Ifrit'sand andpropelling them just

behind Griffin.The three shipsslipped gracefully intothe vicinity of the

jump point andthen, oneaftertheother, appearedto accelerate atterrific

speed.

A few later,seconds the pointclosed behind them... and they were

gone.



XII

— The Sleeping Dragon —

Many hours passed as the three Confederation carriers made the journey

from Spirit to Aster, to meet with their appointment. During that time,

preparations were made for their arrival andthestart of theoperation –

Boarding parties suited up, checked their equipment,and wereonce again

briefed as to how they were to invade Dragon and what their objectives

were oncethey were inside; teams across flight decksloaded armamentsonto fighters and bombers, and performed a variety of safetycheckstoensure the craftcould be deployed in a timely fashion; others tuckedintoa pipinghotcooked breakfast, aswell as a plentiful supply of caffeine.

Afterstruggling toswallow a few mouthfuls, Dodds pushedmuchofthe restaround, his stomach warning him that hemight come to regretconsuming any more

of

the fried food. Inthe end, hescraped whatremained onto the plate ofa man sat opposite him, who wasmore thangrateful of thesecond helping. Muchof the conversationat the tablewasfocused onthe upcoming operation, mixedinwith varied opinions ofthefate of Dragonand the political strifewithin the Empire.A mugofteaand avisitto theship's doctor was enough toseeDodds

through thelengthy mission profile that proceeded breakfast.Around ofquestions concludedthe brief, andthenit wasbackto thequarters again.A shortwhile later, the call came in– theywere approaching Aster;all participantsof
the

Initial Run were to prep for deployment. The flyersjumped upfrom seats and offbunks, filling corridors andlifts astheymade towards the flight decks,to answerthe request.Doddswatched them go,feeling Estelle'sanguish at having to stayput until they were required; ifat all.Though he regretted the previous

night's activities, hehoped services would be upon.Inthat his not calledhis groggy state,he was certain that to do so wouldonly invite yet moredisaster,andhe'd had enough of thatfor onelifetime. He wasdeterminedto see themorning's wakeupcall as thelast he needed.

* **Parks watched from the bridgeas the blue hazeof jumpspace peeledaway andthe nearby stars came rushing forward. The Aster system lay

in

close proximity toa of nebula: red, hangingnumber blueand greenhueslike fine silk curtains amongst the distant stars. Therewere fewwhofailed to beimpressed by such asight,many of the inhabitedstar systemsthroughout theknown galaxy lacking any such splendour. Themagnificence ofthescene was not wasted on Parks either, despite the

reasons fortheir being in the system. He remained motionless for a



moment, to gaze upon it and felt some of his stress slip away. Griffin

decelerated quickly, the stars around the carrier slowing.

“Jump completed, sir,” he heard Liu say, as Ifrit and Leviathan came

alongside. Though it was rare for accidents to occur during jumps, itwasgood toseetheother carriers were still with them. So far, sogood.“Excellent.Open communications,” Parks said. The holographic

screens sprang up onceagain, and Hawkeand Meyers appeared.“Commodore,Captain. Any issues to report?”“None here,” said Meyers. “Fighters and transports are prepped andready tobe deployed on your command.”

“No reportedissues,” Hawke added.“Alsoreadyfor deployment.”Therewas a flash by Griffin's starboard side.A jumppoint wasforming. Fromitemerged
two

carriers of similar design tothat

of Griffin

and her twocompanions.

“Sir, Grendel andGrendel's Motherhave justarrived inthe system,”a man bythe name ofO'Donnell, Griffin's headofcommunications,

said.

“Perfect timing,”Parks said.He turnedback toMeyers and Hawke.“Commodore, Captain, deploy

your teams. Iwant to ensurethat weareable to execute our strike not only the verysecond enemyforces appear,

but alsoifDragon arrives earlierthan was originally anticipated. Theelementof surprise shouldgivethem

little chance to plot an escape and

could well be key toour success heretoday.”“Yes, sir. I
will

begin fighter defence deployment immediately,”

Meyers said, before closing the communication link.

“And Iwillbegin preparation for rearguard, Commodore,” Hawke

said.

Parks opened his mouthto speak, then hesitated. Hawke had

volunteered to operate Ifrit and its full complement alone as rearguard tothe mission, defendingGriffin, Leviathan, Grendel, and Grendel'sMother.Should enemyforces manageto attack themain strike forcefrombehind, Hawke would move Ifrit in tooffer support. Parks

had raised

doubts about itwouldthe validity about such a tactic, suggesting bebetterfor Hawke to concentrate Ifrit's strength up front, rather than reducetheiroffensivepower. Even so, Hawkehad arguedthatwhilstthis would

indeed allowthem to take downthe enemyfaster, they shouldnotassumethat enemysupport would notbe forthcoming. To do so couldrisk the

allied forces being flanked or otherwise surrounded by hostile forces,

meaning that retreatingfrom the system could prove difficult.Aftermuch deliberation Parks had begrudgingly agreedtoHawke'stactical proposals.But havingnow arrivedat Aster, hewas once againconsidering ordering Hawke toremain up front. He pushedaside the urgeto enterinto another debatewith the man,not wanting to stall theoperationfor evenasecond.“Verywell,” Parks said toHawke. “Iwill bein contactas soonasweare ready tobegin manoeuvres.”

He ended the communication asanother request camein. He



acknowledged that it should be received, and was greeted by the

holographic projection of a deceptively younglooking woman. She was

graced with near flawless olive skin, bright hazel eyes, and black hair,

tied intoaneatbobon the top of her head.Parkshadmet Commodore Sima Mandeep

ona

numberof occasionsbefore andeachtime hadforgotten just howbeautiful he foundher.Hehad alwaysbeen disappointed thathe hadnever found thetime toget toknow her better. Today was very unlikely to offer anysuch

opportunity,

either.

Mandeep presented a warm smile. “Hello, Elliott. Goodto seeyouagain. Ihope we didn't keep you waiting long.”“Your timing wasperfect, Sima.We just arrived ourselves,” Parkssaid, finding it difficultnot toreturn the woman's smile, something aboutit feeling a

whole lot more personal than professional. Even her teeth

looked perfect.

“Nice settingfor it,”shesaid, her eyes shifting togaze uponthegenerous backdropthey had been granted.“I will

besure tosend you a copyofour footage, after everything
is

wrapped up.”“Much appreciated, Commodore,” she smiled again.Parks shifted the conversation backto theoperation. Now wasnotthetime tobedrawn in.“We

are beginning fighter defence preparations and

will shortly executing tactical formation manoeuvres. Asbe agreed,Grendel and Leviathanwill lead the assault run. If you could haveCaptain Silverthorne liaisewith Captain Meyers toensure

that everything

is in place, then I will give the goahead for
usto

begin. GriffinandGrendel's Mother

will

cover the midfield, with Ifrit acting as rearguard.”

Heknewthat Mandeep had already beenfully briefed on every aspect

of the operation, butreiteratedit oncemoretoensure that allbases had

been covered.“Understood. I willbe in touch. Grendel'sMother out,” Mandeepsaid, before herface disappeared from the holographic screen.Parks watched from the bridgeas a variety of craftstreamed fromeach ofthe assembled carriersand tookup positions aheadofthe group.A numberof fightersturned aboutand came torestnext tothe capital

ships.

“All of Griffin's Initial Run fighters and transports deployed and

ready, sir,”Parks wastold.

“Excellent, send word thatweare readyto moveinto position,” Parksordered.

The word wassentand Leviathan and Grendel started forward, their

starfighters following them like obedient puppies. Griffin and Grendel's

Mother in turnfollowedat a distance, the four carriers allmoving closerto the expected arrival pointof Dragonandher escorts. If theyweretoofar from wouldgive timeto

escape

Dragon's arrivalpoint,
it

the battleship amplethe ambush. They slowed as they approached theirdesignated



positions and Parks addressed all four carriers for one last time, before

they adopted radio silence and awaited their quarry.

“Manoeuvres complete, Commodore. In position,” Meyers reported.

“Asweare,” Silverthorne added.“We have boarding parties on

standby.”

“In position,”Mandeep said.

“Rearguardready,”Hawke said.

Parks noted that Ifrit hadbarelymoved since arriving attheirdestination.Though

it irritated him, he chose to ignore it. Hawke did have

a somewhat persuasive argument, but Parks still felt that his command

and firepower wouldbemore appreciated up front. He once again buried

his feelings.

“Good,” he said.“You should each be awareof yourrole in thisoperation, which we willbegin themoment Dragonis sighted. Shouldanything unexpected occur, that we cannot quickly and effectivelyhandle, thenwewill formatactical retreat.Commodore Hawke, Iexpect,will cover usinsuchan event.”“You willhave

my full support if such aneventdoes arise,” Hawke

replied.

“Excellent,”Parks said. “Excellent. Now we wait.”

Although,from theway his hands hadstarted to perspire, hegotthefeeling thatthey wouldn'tbewaiting for very long.** *

Dodds sat upas thered alert rang throughout the carrier, various ordersand requests

sounding from the PA system and echoing down the ship's

corridors. He felt a sudden overwhelming compulsion come over him,

and he sprangoffthebed andmade for thequarters'exit.

“Hey, come,”hesaid tothe others.“Whereare you going?” Estelle said.“Tofind somewhere to get a look,” Dodds said. “I've never

seen

Dragon before, and I might never get a chance like this again. I want to

see this thing with my own two eyes.” He was surprised that Estelle was

not keen to do the same.

“Waitfor me,” Enrique said, as he clambered offhisown bed. Kelly

followed suit, stretching asshe did so. Chaz tailed thetwoout the door,

heading offdownthe corridor, silent as ever. Doddslingered bythequarters'doorway.“Hey, Dodds, what's the holdup?” Enrique called back.“Just a second,” he

said.“Okay,” Enrique nodded and continued walking

with Kelly and Chaz.

Dodds looked back to Estelle whowas still perched on the end of the

bed he had once occupied. “Younot coming?”

“No,I'll wait here,” Estelle said, shaking her head. “If they need us,they'll lookfor ushere, first.”



“Sure?”

“Positive.”

Dodds studied her. She looked pensive. He made to head off, then

hesitated andcame back to the doorway. “Are you okay?”

“Yeah. LikeIsaid, I just want to make sure we can be contacted.”

“Hmmmm, okay.” Dodds was certain that Estelle, as he, knew that it

was a not awelltailored excuse. The ship's PA systemcould be used tocontact anyone aboard theship, no matter wheretheywere.As he up he

wondered

jogged down the corridors to catch with the others,ifthere was something else playing on Estelle's mind. Had she

suffered a suddenattack ofnerves themoment that thealarm had started,the reality of the situationhavingonly nowsunk in? Perhaps Estelle wasnow feeling some ofthe concern that had gripped Kelly backon Spirit:realising they or

that wouldn't be fighting againsta bunch of piratessupporting an assault ona small, littledefended insurgent installation, butinstead befacing up against seasoned starfighter pilots andbattleships.No,hethought tohimself, catching upwith the otherswho wereholding the doorto the deck lift.Estelle justneeds

time

to prepare.

** *With thequarters empty, Estelle lay backon thebedthatDodds hadvacated andbegan taking slow, measured breaths,her heart threatening toburst outofher ribcage.

“Please stop ringing,”she whisperedtothe alarm.“Just stop.”

* * *

Emerging from the deck lift, Dodds found himself in the one part of the

ship that he would have preferred to avoid, his arrival here a result of

following others, whoalso wishedto observethe operation.

Griffin's bar, locatedon the port side of the main elevated portion
of

the carrier, offered apanoramic view of the surrounding space. Theintention wasto provide apleasant

backdrop for those relaxing and

enjoying adrink.Due
to

itsposition, thebar wasaside from the bridgethe best place on the carrier togeta feel for whatwas happening outside.

Many other crew members were already clustered by the windows

towards the bow and the four Knights hurried over to see what was

happening, Dodds thankful that he was spared the sight of any alcohol

with thewaythat hewas feeling. Even beforehe had madeitto thewindows, Dodds could hear people cursing under their breath.“That is abig ship,” Chaz said. Tallerthanhis companions, he did nothave totryandsee between people's heads,being able tolook over them,

instead.

Dodds managed tofind himself aspotand felt an equal sense of pureambivalence. Unmissable, even at itsdistance ahead of Griffin, was



Dragon; the massive battleship lying side on to their carrier, looking

graceful, yet menacing in every aspect. Ahead of them, Grendel and

Leviathan could be seen approaching, the tiny blue specks of starfighter

engines leading the way.

“Whereare the frigates?” Kelly asked, searching in all directions. Shewas standingon a chair.“Don'tknow. Can'tsee any,” Dodds said,thoughhe took little time to

look. Hefound hewas unable
to

tear his eyes away from the battleship

that was theirtarget.“Intelligence may have got itwrong,” Enrique said. “Wouldn'tbethefirst time.”

* **Parks had been bemused bythe appearance of the stolen Confederation

battleship withoutitsescorts. Not thatit needed any.Dragon had

arrived in the system not long after the allied forces had

completed their tactical manoeuvres. A jump point had formed within

their vicinity and Parks had ordered the immediate commencement of the

operation. Bombers, alongside their support fighters, had surged forward

to greet the newest arrival to the Aster system. Troop transports had

joined just behind them, readytoattach themselves toDragon's hull and

deploy theirdeadly cargoof toxic gases and boarding parties,
the

moment

the battleshipwas disabled.

“Preparetotransmit the override, Mr O'Donnell,” Parks said.“Readyonyour order, sir,” O'Donnellsaid,after verification athisconsole.

With the glowof starfighter engines growing ever smaller, Parks

turned tothefour holographic camerafeeds hehad earlier requestedtomonitor the operation. Each wassourced from a different target: onetraced the starfighter andtroop transports; another focused inonDragon,herself. Yet another followed Leviathan and Grendel, and thelast,thecockpit view of the leaderof theInitial Run flight group.Even fromwhere he stood,watching

the holographic relays, Parks

found the sightofthe massive Confederationbattleship staggering.The

fact that itwas also in the hands of the Enemywas causing
him

considerable apprehension. He couldnot begin toimagine what the pilots

seated withinthe frontline might be feeling at this time; though with the

battleship having begun toturn to faceitsattackers, itcould wellbe a

sense ofutter foreboding.

“Approaching Dragon,” theflightgroup leader communicated to

Griffin. “Will be within weapons range in sixty seconds.”Parksnoted thatsomeofthe fighters were loweringtheir speed,so asnot toexpose themselves tothe battleship's weapons systems toosoon,their wingmates passing them by. Although both Dragon and the carriers

that hadcome to had been outfitted with similar weaponry, themeet it



turrets of Dragon had been upgraded to compliment the ship, granting

them an increased range and thereby allowing them to be fired from a

greater distance. That distance would soon be met by the flight group.

Thecloser the flightgroup drew towards it,the sharper theirtarget'sdetails came into relief.A graphic of a magnificent, bluescaled Chinesedragon clung to thebattleship's hull, its clawsappearing tobe latcheddeep intothe metal.Dozens of tallyellow andred ridges covered the

creature's back, whilst a pair oflong, curved, white hornsrose
from thetop of itshead. Its mouth wasopen, drawnback into a ferocioussnarl,displaying row upon row of sharp, pointed teeth. Two red eyesseemedtoproject afurious warning, warding offwouldbe attackers.Butnow, Parks was satisfied thatthe flight group were as close asthey neededto be.

He
turnedto his chief communications officer. “MrO'Donnell, send the code.”“Sending code,” O'Donnell acknowledged both the commodore andthe flightgroup.He made two brief strokes athis console. “Codesent.”Parksfurther relayed theupdate toall onthe battlefield. The

confirmations came back. then to
He

lookedback the holographic screens

and waited. But after onlya few seconds, great trepidations overcame

him andhis eyes flickered from one display to the next, seeing thesamething ineach:lights continued to

illuminate the surface of Dragon;

windows, portholes, andexterior components, allvisualindications thatthe ship wasstill operational.
He

looked pastthe displaysto
the

scenebeyond the carrier's frontal viewport, considering thatthe feeds might not

be running inreal time, perhapsdelayed by a fewseconds. Dragon still

glitteredwithlight.“Mr O'Donnell? What's happening?” Parks said, nottaking his eyesoff the massive battleship. HaveI just done the unthinkable andunderestimated the Enemy uponmyvery first engagement?“Code was transmitted successfully,sir,” O'Donnellreplied, fingersdarting acrossthe consoleto confirm whathe hadjustdone. “Do youwant
me

totry again?”

“Will be within weapons rangeinthirty seconds. Please advise,”

came thevoice of the flightgroup leader, calm,but withanotabletrace ofurgency.

Parks'mind raced

to

consider the possibilities and available options.

There remained but two: he could request that the code be sent again, or

he could immediately fallback totheir otherapproach.If he requested thecode to be retried, itwould meanthatthe fighters, bombers, andlandingparties wouldbevulnerable to Dragon's attack upon subsequent failure.

On the other the itwould

be

hand, the lack offrigates in systemcould meaneasier tosecure a forceful victory...“Target disabled, sir,” O'Donnell interrupted his thoughts.Parks looked up
from

hismusings

and saw that Dragon had ceased

turning and innow lay darkness.“All systems terminated. Shielding, weapon systems and mechanics



have been shut down,” O'Donnell continued. “Life support is the only

detectable working component. There must have been a delay in the

transmission or reception of the code.”

“Gravitation systems?” Parks asked,looking to thevarious feedstogain abetter indication of Dragon's impairment.

“Down,sir,” O'Donnellsaid.“Good.Relaythat informationto the boarding teams.”

“Yes, sir.”So far, so good, Parksthought. Aside fromthe minordelay,it

looked

as though everything wasgoing accordingto plan.Therenow only

remained thematter of floodingthe interior of Dragon with toxins as

arranged, picking offany adversaries thatmay have managedtosurvive,

and apprehending Admiral Zackaria, before rushing medical assistance to

him.

A pity we could not have shut down lifesupport, too, Parks mused.

There wouldbeno needtoboard theship. Wecould havesimply toweditback toSpiritand pulled thebodies outattheother end.

“Phaseone ofthe operation is complete,” Parks said
tothe

holographicimages ofhis fellow command. “Grendel and Leviathan will

continue asplanned.Griffin and Grendel'sMother will standtheirground. Should Dragon's escorts arrive, then we will be in a better

position to engage them.”

“Agreed,” came the resounding answer.

“Passing weapons range,” the voice ofthe Initial Run's flight leadercame again. Parkslooked backto the feed streaming from theRook.

Tension easedaway as it and the restofthe flight grouppassedthedanger thresholdof Dragon's armaments, unchallenged.Thegroupwere bearing broadside tothe battleship,

the

proximitynow meaning that the flightleader's cockpit view couldno longer fullyaccommodate the entire lengthofthe colossal vessel.The words “C.S.N.

Dragon” inscribed intall, bold red lettering were now so close that Parks

could startto where themakeout paintworkwas in need of touching up.

He beckonedto a member ofthebridge's security team, who

approached him.“Please locate Andrea Kennedy and the other RedDevils, and askthem tojoin meonthe bridge.” The man salutedandmade hisway to the bridge's lift, heading to the lower decks. Parksreturned back to the mission still in progress, preparing to coordinate anddelegateduties furtherwhen thetimecame.

“Beginning final approach,” theflight leadersaid.Perhaps I've overestimated the Enemy, Parks thought, feeling hisspirits lift.MaybeIcan do this, after all...“Targetislive! Target is live!” thevoice of the flight leader suddenlycried overthe bridge'scomms system, shattering Parks' illusions andbringinghim back down with a crash.The stunned manstrode to the veryfront of Griffin's theneed

bridgefor a clearer view,feeling tolook upon

the battleship withhisown two eyes, rather than rely on thecarrier's



cameras. The flight leader was not wrong. As lights on Dragon sprang

back into existence, disbelief hit him full on.

“What the hell just happened?” Parks spun back around.

“Powerhas just returned to Dragon! All systems are fully active!”O'Donnell said, poring over his console's readouts. “Shields arereturning... Weapons andengine systems are powering up!”

“Resend the code!” Parks said, fightingtokeep the shock outof his

voice.

O'Donnell's fingers raced across the console. “Dragon
is

rejecting it,sir!” hesaidafter multiple attempts.Parksflewto theman'sside, leaningover theconsole displayand

seeing the multitude of errorsthat were greeting O'Donnell uponeachunsuccessful attempt,

Authentication FailurePermission Denied

PAM Error #80401Connection Refused

Not Permitted

Invalid Security Code

Clearance Violation – This incident has been reported

“Abort! Abort!” the cries of the flight leadercame oncemore over the

bridge's comms system, accompanied by thenoiseof screaming computer

systems, warning him of multiple weapon locks.Parks watched as the man pulled outofhis approachto

Dragon,

trying with all his might to shake off the battleship's targeting systems.

All around him, other craft could be seen attempting the same. Parks

caught sight of a massive turret swinging around tofacethe flight leader.

His eyes shifted toanotherof thefeeds, seeing, momentslater, bright

green bolts of plasma belch forth, striking those behind him, scoring

critical hits onsome, whilst obliterating others.

The halfdozen boltsbecome a veritable hail of fire, luminous brightgreen lightflying inevery direction, lightingdozens of surfaces on bothDragon herself andtheallied forces.“Pulling before audio became

ba” theflight leader began, the an earsplitting screech ofstatic. The video tore, froze, and then shutoffaltogether.In another feed, Parkssaw thedamaged Rook wheelforabrief second before itexploded, unableto evade Dragon's cannonsanylonger.

The sound of loud voices spilled from the holographic linksof the

three other frontal carriers as theybecame a hive ofnoise, thecaptainsbarking new orders to theirteams, instructing them to fallback andmoveout ofweapons range. They, ashe, allappeared stunned

by the

battleship's miraculousrecovery.Parks swallowed. This dragon had been watching them the whole



time; it had just been pretending to sleep. And unless he was able to take

back control of the operation that seemed to be falling apart in front of

him, there was little doubt that the Enemy would not hesitate to turn the

full power of the battleship against them.He fought
to

realign himself and concentrate on falling back

to

attempting a forceful victory. Withthe absence of the frigates, it mightjust bepossible. Just as he preparedto doso, his eyeswere grabbed byone ofthe remaining three feeds...and his blood froze.

With the allied fighter squadron allbut destroyed anditspowerrestored, Dragon continued toturn, bringing its bow aroundto face

Grendel,theclosest of theallied vesselsto it.All along Dragon's bow,locks and componentsbegan to release, shiftingand docking into newpositions. Gears engaged.A vertical seamappeared, running the lengthof

the bow. split,bothThe seam sides moving aside, as
if

a great mouthwere opening; the throat a cold, dark tunnel,leading to oblivion. Parksfelt hisownthroat closeup, astheimplications ofthe movebecame alltoo clear:theEnemy werepreparing to usethe battleship's main gun.

Grendel had made little progress

in

its attemptto evadeDragon'sattention, and as theenormous battleship brought itself aroundto face,

Parks wishedfor nothing morethanto be ableto leap throughthescreenand pull themout of harm'sway. But instead, hestood rootedto thespot.There was nothinghe could do. Silverthorne was shouting orders,hisimage turned awayin the projection. He then looked backandParks sawterror in his eyes.

Had it notbeen for thefact that themanhad turned grey duringhis

early twenties,Parks may havethought that the predicament Silverthornenow facedwas wholly responsible for his appearance. Parksstared athim, ashelooked back in silence. The somewhat stonefaced manpaledas he lowered hiseyes to lookedoutof Grendel's frontal viewport.“Edward...” Parks started, before hisown eyes fellto Dragon'sholographic feed. Forafew seconds, the battleship's “throat”was lit by

an intense violet hue. Then Dragon fired.

Whatlooked like anenormous brightwhiteball leapt from thefrontof the Confederation battleship and hurtled towards Grendel at a

staggering velocity, takingmere seconds to traverse the distance betweenthe two vessels, where it struck it broadside on.A tremendous explosionfollowed, for aninstant appearing brighterthan the Sun and causingParks to shield his eyes.Silverthorne's feeddied, theCSN insignia replacing itasithad donewith the flight leader's. Parks blinked, staring out the frontofhis shipto

where Grendel hadonce stood. One moment it was there and the next...

nothing. Notasingle piece of Grendelremained. All that could be seenwas ashowerofparticles, that began to spreadoutand diminish,ripplingas an invisiblewave expanded behind them.The seaof

debris that often

followed vesselwasthe destructionof such a large nowhere tobe seen.“Oh dear God,” a shocked voice came.Parks sawthat Mandeep was



covering her mouth, her breathing coming short, her eyes wide with

disbelief.

“Commodore.” It was Meyers. “We need to begin our counter

offensive assoon as possible.If we do...could... t... Spirit.” Thesignalbroke uplike a television signal in athunderstorm. On one of the

remaining feeds, Parks saw Leviathan buffeted by the expanding shock

wave. “We cannotrisklosing any more vesselsto that cannon,” Meyers

concluded.Although Parks knew that itwouldbe quite sometime beforeDragonwas ableto muster the energy requiredto usesuch a weapon again,whilstit remained,the cannon was a formidable threat.He foundhimself inagreement withbut oneof Meyers' statements.“Abortthe

mission!” he barked. “All ships, prepare to jump out of the

system! Mr Davies, order the launch of all available fighters,

to

cover ourretreat!” Therewasan unpleasant awareness that he was almost certainlycondemning those menand women todeath. Butatthis very moment, hehad to followprotocol  and that meant that Griffin,Ifrit,and Leviathancamefirst.Hehearda console begin a frenzied jingle. “What's that?”

“Sir, jumppoint forming!”the operator responded.Parksfelthis stress level spike. “Where?”“Stern,port side!” * **Dodds halted inhis

departure from the bar, running to meet the call for

pilots, as a brilliant flash litthe room, light reflectingoff the windows andwooden furnishings. Many ofthe other occupants had alreadyleft, buthe,

as with his fellow Knights, had foundithard to tearhiseyes offthescene

beyond.

There hadbeen applausewhen Dragon had been shut down, gasps

upon its recovery, and then cries as it opened fire. Dodds had looked on

in horror as the hail of green bolts, clear even from where Griffin stood,

flew around in every direction, striking targets and triggering explosions

as they fell. He saw then, as Chaz had said, the fighter's attempts at

returning fire wasbut a token gestureatbest, their weapons no matchforthe tough defences of the Confederation flagship.

“What's that?” Enrique stopped beside him,staring out thetallportside windows.“Jump point!” Chazsaid.Doddsswore

as he saw thebow of a large vessel come into view,

acceleratingout from the point and coming to bear right alongside them.

An arrangement of four red trianglescame intoview; theinsignia of theImperial naval forces.“It's oneof the frigates!” Chaz added.

“Dear God, that thing's close!” Dodds staggered back. He was able to



read the vessel's designation along the side, with no trouble whatsoever.

Never in his life had he seen a manoeuvre such as this. The frigate was so

close to them that it was  in astronavigational terms  within spitting

distance. It could nothave beenfourhundred meters from them,if that.

One tiny error in
its

heading andthesides ofboth ships would have beentouching.

Butthe frigate's heading was precise and itscourseputitperfectly inline withGriffin.“No, no, no, no!” Dodds criedasthe hesaw cannons turn toface thecarrier.

Thewordshad not even left his mouth when the frigate opened fire,

engaging its entire starboard batteryat once andstrafing the carrier'sbroadside. The firstvolley

of fire was quick to cut down Griffin's

shielding, leaving the salvo that followed free
to

slam into the

unprotected hull of the ship and teara gaping hole in the armour. Therewere criesfrom

the crew as fires and explosions engulfed them, before

several interconnecting corridors were then exposed tothe vacuum ofspace. Emergency systems sprung intoaction and sealed off the affectedareas, butnot before several unfortunate personnel were jettisoned

through thegap.Griffinlurched violently and Dodds crashed to the floor,the air beingforced outofhis lungs. Kelly and Enrique fell down besidehim. Of the

few thatremained inthe bar, Chaz was the only one who managed

to

steady himself against the jolt. Dodds rolled onto his sidetowatch thefrigate passby. Itsfat,cylindrical bodyreminded him of an assaultrifle,the longshaft ofacannon affixedto the underside of thebow makingsuggestions of a bayonet.Seconds later, a slew of starfighters joined it,streaking past thebar'swindows.Dodds could

only assume that they had all entered into the

system together andhoped thatthere were notmore jump pointssurrounding the carrier. He hadno timeto find outthe view becameobscured by
the

closing blast screens, sealing off the vulnerable glass

windows, in case theyshould shatter and expose the ship.“Youall right?”Enrique said, helping Kelly toher feet.“Yeah,” Kelly said.Dodds got up, seeing Chaz attending to another of the bar's occupants,who appeared to have suffered a

more serious fall.“Chaz,”hesaid, makinghisway

over towards the body that was

sprawled outacross thefloor.“He'sokay,” the bigman looked around athim. “Just unconscious.”

“Simon  Estelle,” Kelly said.“Yeah,we needtofind her,” Doddssaid and started towards the decklift. “Shemayhave been hurt.”
***



From the bridge of Dragon, Admiral Zackaria watched the ensuing

carnage with no emotion. He was neither pleased nor displeased with

what had occurred, only satisfied that the enemy were being destroyed.

To his second incommand, Commodore Rissard, heordered thatDragon should deploy her own fighters,to join the others that had just

arrived withthe frigate. Rissard acknowledged the request and followedthe orders through.

All about Dragon's flight deck,feetranto boardwaiting Imperialstarfighters, the pilots dressed head
to

toe in black suits. Upon their headsthey woredark helmets, piercing rubyred eyes shining like those of a

vicious predator. Their movements were regimented,almost machine

like, and theyall actedwithout question, nor hesitation, as they prepared

for launch.

***Parks pulled himselftohis feetas othersreturned to their positions.Helooked
to

the main viewport at the frontof thebridge, to reassessthestandings following the assault on hisship. Hesawthat the frigatewaspast them now,

accelerating away to come to rest in between the three

frontline carriers. The request for pilots was still ringing.

“Give me a damage report,” Parks said, glancing from the frigate to

Dragon. Some information he did not need: he could see parts of his ship

drifting away, bodies floating in amongst the wreckage, already dead and

rigid inthe cold.“Poor bastards.”“Shields returning, some structural damage tothe midsection.

Weapons andother majorsystems havenot been affected,”

he

was told.

“Grendel's Motherand Leviathan are deploying cover teams,” Liusaid.

“Thefighters thatarrived with thefrigate are looping back around on

attack vectors,” O'Donnell added.There was very little forParks toconsider now. His numberonepriority wasto ensure thattheallied forces could exit the combat zoneand minimise losses.“Target those incoming fighters andmake

ready to bring the jump

engines online,” Parks ordered. “Get every spare pilotwe haveoutthereto cover our retreat. Andget me Commodore Hawke!” He

was

determinedtosee the manfulfil hisrole inthis battle.

* * *

Anthony Hawke continued to observethe scene from thesafety of Ifrit,the carrierfar detached fromthebattle thathad

erupted around the allied

forces. Fromwhere he stood, he could see Griffin's guns blazing,firing atattacking enemy targets. He felt no sense of shamein watching.“Captain, fighter support are asking whether or not they should



engage the enemy forces,” a young man seated close to where Hawke

stood asked of him.

“Tell them to hold position,” Hawke said in a flat tone.

“Sir, begging your pardon, butIthink we should offer our assistance,”the man protested. “Griffin just suffered a major attack and I don't think

we should be just sitting here doing nothing.”

“We wait, Lieutenant. Only onefrigatehas jumped into the system

and we were expectingtwo.
Ifwe

move forward now,then we could be

playing straight intothe enemy's hands. We havealready been trickedonce by Dragon andwe don't wantto walk into another oneof theirtraps.”

“But, sir,if weremain hereandwait fora frigate thatmight not evenshow up, then Griffin couldbe destroyed. I really think we should assist.”

Hawke looked

at

himthrough coldeyes. “Ifyou question mycommandone moretime, Mr Parsons, Iwill find you guilty of mutinyand have you lockedinthe brig. Now follow my orders and tell thosefighters to

remain where they are.”

“Yes, sir,” Parsons said, lowering his
own

eyes tohis screen.“Sir, Griffin is requesting communications,” Hawke heard.

“Putthem on,” Hawkesaid, folding his armsandcarrying alook of

impatience. A holographic screen sprang upon frontof him, Parksappearingonthe display.

“We could use your help up here, Anthony,” Parks said earnestly.

“The additional firepower will help us to withdraw all the sooner. We

will needtoensure thatas manyvessels as possible can be accounted for,

including Grendel's Mother.”

“I don't think that's such agoodidea,” Hawkesaid.“Moving allourforces up front couldleave usevenmore vulnerable.Asalready agreed,

Ifrit will hold position here, to prevent enemy forcesfrom being able tosurroundus.”“But...Areyou serious?!” Parks

spluttered.

“Myposition Hawke said. Ahead of
is

clear,” him, he couldsee small

explosions dotted around Griffin, where starfighter fellandmissilesconnected.Parks' face became stern. “Commodore Hawke,your commitment tothis operationhas beennothing shortof

disgraceful! You leave me with

no choicebutto force the chain of command  and as the senior officer in

charge of this operation, I order you...”

Parks stopped talking, his holographic image turningawayassomeone interrupted him. The communication cameto an abrupt end.“They seem
to

have things under control,” Hawke said quietly, his

face impassive. “Hold position,” he called to the bridge, not taking his

eyes off thescene outside.

An explosion appeared towards Griffin'sbow and thecarrier's oncestable coursebegan
to

deteriorate, many ofthe lights all about theshipflickering,before they extinguished altogether.



Hawke's nose was bleeding once again, but this time he did nothing

about it, letting the blood trickle from his nose and drip down onto the

floor of the bridge.

“Hold position,” he whispered.



XIII

— A Light in the Dark —

Parks opened his eyes to find that the bridge layin almost complete

darkness, and was filled with smoke. The events that had led him to

finding himself sprawled out on the floor escaped him, andhe realised

that he must have blacked out for a few seconds. He noticed aman on the

floor next to him, with a glazed look in his eyes. A trail of blood glistened

as it trickled fromhis head. Parks became aware that he wasstaring intothe faceof O'Donnell, his
CCMO.

The man wasdead. The commodorepulled himself tohis feet and looked to the frontal viewport, to the

continuing scenes of battleoutside. He then remembered whathadhappened.
***

As Parks had spoken toHawke,a member ofthe bridge crew had alertedhim toadamaged Imperial fighter streaking towards them. Even initsdamaged state,the pilot had been a master ofhiscraft and had managedto guideitstraight towards Griffin's launch bay, whilst evading all thecarrier'sattempts

to bring it down. As it had disappeared from view,

security cameras all about the flight deck had relayed the short, but

terrible seconds that followed.

Deckhands had watched horrified as the last bursts of the fighter's

cannons had eliminated what remained of the bay quadrant's already

weak shielding and speddown the launch tunnel towards them. Therewere cries of panic fromthe crewand awaitingpilots, before peoplehadfled inall directions, some attempting
to

take cover behind cargocontainers whose contents would offer nothing buta much swifter death.

A missile had detached from the bottom of thefighter, slamming into theforcefieldthat layahead. With itslast obstacle overcome, and withnothing leftto stop it,the Imperial fighter had slammed straight ina rowof waiting TAFs, allin the process ofbeing

rearmed, where it had goneon to dothe most damage.

Its unspentpayload of missileshad exploded,along withits reactor.Unopposed,the blast hadrippedits wayacross theentire deck, which
as

was itsnature was stocked fullof volatile equipment. The resultingchain reaction hadimpacted almost every area of the ship, including thebridge, the total damage being nothing short of astronomical.***Parks felt awarm flow ontheside of his head. Heplaced his hand against



his temple and, even in the halflight of the bridge, could see the blood

covering his fingers. His left arm was also aching from where he had

fallen on it. From the bridge's frontal viewport, he could see that the

carrier was nolonger aligned with the ongoingbattle and that theblastmust have thrown them

off

course. The viewwas skewed, nolongeraligned atanangle appropriateto the task.

Heturned back to thebridge itself,trying toseedown itslength, butfinding that the smoke andhaze wasmaking it almost impossible to seewhat was happening around him. There was a sudden loud clunking

noise, the sound of emergency systems engaging, and the bridge wasfilled withdim lighting, allowingParksto see the true

extent of the

damage: consolessparked and smoked; people lay slumped forward in

their chairs, burnsall about their bodies, where equipmenthad explodedin front of them. Parks hoped that fortheir sakes they were already dead.

Others were struggling totheir feet, some trying to wake the unconscious

and checking them forinjuries.“Talkto me, people!” Parkscalled, hisvoice a distant sound even inhis ownhead,as hestruggled toregain allhis senses.“Here, Captain,” a voice answered. It wasLiu. Asidefrom thebruising on hisface andan injured left arm, he lookednone the worseforwear, more shocked than anything; though the inability to takehis eyesoff thedead, still form ofO'Donnell was not helping.“Stay calm, Lieutenant,”Parks urged

the man, drawing his focus

away from thecorpse. “Are you hurt?”

“No, sir.Well, I ama little,but nothing I can'tcope with,sir,” Liumanaged, his eyesdropping onceagainto the corpse splayed outonthe

floor.

Parks reached out andputa hand onthe man's shoulder. “I need youto stayfocused and maintain order here, Ali.Can you do that?”“Yes,sir.”“Good, you have the bridge,” Parks said.“I have to get totheflight

deck and findout what the hell'shappened.”“Yes, sir,”Liu said, managingtotearhis eyes off O'Donnell.Leaving Liuto focus on getting the bridgeback

to order, Parks

hurried to the stairwell, limping ashe went.***

Estelle stumbled downthe poorlylit corridors ofthe carrier's lowerdeck,trying desperately tolocate the other Knights.She had been making herway towards deck when the Imperial fighter had crashed onto it,

plunging

the

flight

theentire ship into darkness.

She hadbeen lying on the bed vacatedby Dodds, whenthe call forpilots had come in.She started towards the quarters'door,

when a loud

explosion heroffher feet andandthe rocking
of

the carrier knocked senttostrikeher head against one of the

her tumbling backwards, causing her



metal beds. The blow had not caused any serious damage, but had left her

with a headache. She was now experiencing a dull ache, that smarted

with each step she took.

Shehad tofind Dodds, Kelly, Enrique andChaz. She haddecided
to

head straight totheflight deck, in anticipation offinding them there.Other crew memberswere running and pushing pasther,hurrying to dealwith their own problems. As she

continued her journey, she discovered an

emergency door was cutting offhermost direct route.She doubled back,attempting to find another way around.“Estelle!” adesperate voice criedout toher. Along asmoky corridor,

just offfrom theone shewalked down, awoman layon herback, buriedbeneath wreckage that hadfallenfrom the ceiling.From where Estellestood, thewreckage appeared to have trapped the woman's legs and oneof her arms.Estellestarted forward to trytohelp.

“Be careful!”the womanshouted toEstelle asshe approached.

“Andrea?!” Estelle asked, startled asshe sawwho it was trappedbeneath the collapsedsteel. She gingerly walked forward, waryofanyloose sections of theroofthat may notyet have fallen, as well asdanglingelectricals.“Estelle, help

me... Noone will stop to help me... Please,” Andrea

pleaded.

helpEstelle looked around herself for a wayto her remove thewreckage, but couldsee nothing that could beof any assistance. “What

happened?” sheasked, kneelingdown nextto Andrea.“Wewere heading forthe bridge,the others were... walkingjust
in

front ofme... Thewall aheadof us exploded. I managed tograb
onto

something, but the others...” she started to weep.“Whathappened?”

“They werespaced! I couldn't savethem, Estelle! Their faces... Iwatched them

die,” she said through the sobs. “I tried to find another way

to the bridge... and thenthe ceiling came down on top of me... Estelle, Ican't move my legs... Ithurts so much...”It hadbecome apparent to Estelle thatAndrea's legs had been crushed

by thecollapsedroof, and thatthe samefate had befallen the woman's

trapped arm.She grabbed ofthesteel,atsome trying to find awayto pry

it loose. When it became clearthat it was not goingto budge, she moved

around to try another section. She only managed to moveahandful oflight parts,before the heavier portions of thewreckage defeated

her.

Andrea watched herthewhole

tothewoman,

time, coughing and sobbing. Estelle

ducked down next trying toseeif there was away to pullher out fromunder the mess. There was none.“I'mgoing to find help,” Estelle said, standing up.“I won't be long,Ipromise.”

“Okay,” Andrea managed, gravely.

Estelle hurried away, darting down the corridors, looking

for

someone



to assist her. Few paid her any attention, Estelle unable to get the words

out before the person she tried to stop pushed past her, and those that did

listen already had higher priorities. She wished that the others were here

now. The five of them would have little troublefreeing the trappedwoman. Even Enrique and Chaz would havehad enough strength

between them. Eventually, aman and woman followed herback to thescene.

“Andrea,” she called, returningto thetrapped woman's side. “I'vegothelp. Don't worry, we'll haveyou free...” She stopped talking and knelt

by the curlyhaired blonde, seeing her eyes open, staring straight upward,

a trickleofblood running fromhermouth. “Andrea?”Thewoman

who had followed Estelle knelt by her side and felt

Andrea's neck.Shethen shook herhead. “She's dead.”

“Help me!”a hysterical cry came from behind. Estellesaw

the

woman next toher turnaround, and then spring up toassist the ownerofthe voice. She heardthosethat hadaccompanied herto where Andrea lay,urging someone to keep calm,before all three hurried fromthescene,

their voices fading away downthe corridor asthey went.

Estelle saw noneofit, her eyes focused on Andrea's face, racked

with

the guiltofthe jealousy she had felt onlyhours earlier. She reached down

and closed thedead woman's eyes,nolonger wishing she could be inherplace.

** *

An outof breath Parksarrived at oneof the flightdeck's observationgalleries; what remained

oratleast, of
it.

All access tothe deck hadbeensealed off, blast doors preventing anyone from getting any closer tothesource of the devastation thathad crippled the carrier. Eventhe galleryrefused to permit its occupants anyidea of the destruction thatlaybeyond: thick

blast screens covered the windows, allowing them to see no

further than the inside of the room.

The smouldering remains of terminals and computer screens, as well

as shattered glass covering the ground, was all that remained to suggest

what the gallery's purpose may have been. Everything around Parks was

charred black, the damage spreading downthe approaching corridor. Thedoors, which usually slid open automatically

as

they were approached,had tobepushed apart byhand. Ason thebridge, people were attendingto the wounded and trying torevive others.Kneeling down on thefloor,just inside the doorway,was a womanattending
tothe

injuries ofa man, propped up against awall. His face was

quite bloody, the resultofa wound somewhere on the top of his head.

“Captain,” hesaid upon seeing Parksenter. He pushedaside thewoman'shand and attempted toget to his feet.

“As you were,” Parkssaid, wavinghim back down. Though they

were

injured, Parks hadfoundthat some ofthe carrier's crew still attemptedto



adhere to a certain standard of correctness. Right now, he did not want

either of these two to stand and salute.

“What's the status of the flight deck?” he asked, though by the state of

the observation deck hebelieved healready knew theanswer.“Badly damaged,” answered the man on the

floor, wincing as the

woman tended tohis wounded head. She wasnow making a clumsy

effort to wrapa bandage around the affectedarea. “There is nohope oflaunching fightersuntil it receives someextensive repairs,and that won'tbe before whole deck has been

we

reestablishthe forcefields.Theexposed to space.

Ifwe

openitup, thenwerisk depressurising the entire

ship.”

“Survivors? Anyone stillalivedown there?”“Notachance. Ifthey weren't killed whenthat damn fighterhit, thenthey wouldhave been spacedstraight after. We'llhavelost everyone:

pilots, attendants, the OODandthe junior, techniciansand munitions

handlers...”“Staycalm,

man!”

“Captain!” another voice came.Parks lookedaround asaman came bounding up thestairs

to the

remains of the observation room; itwas the security officer who he hadsent tofetch Andrea.“TheRed Devilsaredead, sir. They were spaced duringthe frigate'sinitialattack.”Thoughheknew

the shock on his face was clear for all to see, Parks

made no attempt toconceal it. This was news that he had not been

prepared for.Asitstood, theentire plan to attack and retake Dragon had

been nothing shortof a totaldisaster. Even retreating wouldnotbepossible until the engines werebrought back online, and abandoningtheship wasnot an option. Theevacuees would be sitting ducks intheirescape pods. Prisoners would

not be taken, lives would not be spared.

Even withoutfull shieldingor weapon systems, theystood a much betterchance of survival by

remaining on the carrier and attempting to restorepower, than floating

around in escape pods in the middle of the

battlefield.

Andminutes from destruction ornot, Parks would never abandon

Griffin.

Regaining some of his composure, the commodore felt his shock turnto angerat hisown stupidity. He turned to the manand woman onthefloor nextto him. “You two,once you are able,start organisinganassessment of repairs needed tothe flight deck. We must finda way
to

launch fighters.

Ifwe

cannotget weapons systems
or

shielding back on

line thenwe willbe totally defenceless.”

“Atonce, sir,”the man said.“Comewith me,”Parks said, lookingat the bridge security officer.They started back to the stairways interconnecting the carrier's decks. “I

want youto get as many crew members as possible tohelp with repairs,



skilled in that field or not. The restoration of power to the engines, shields

and weapon systems should be our number one priority.”

“Yes, sir.”

“Inthe meantime, we must find a way todefend ourselves,” Parks

continued. “Leviathan and Grendel's Mother will onlybe able toprovidecover for solong againstadedicated attack on us. TheATAFs weren'ton

the flight deck andcan still be deployed, but with the Red Devils dead,

we have noone to flythem...”“Wecanfly them, sir!”Parks spun around atthe sound of thefamiliar voice,to see Estelle,Dodds, Enrique, Kelly, and Chazall standingbehind him; the five WhiteKnights shining likea beacon before his eyes,againstthe dark of thecorridor. He looked to the security guardand

gave his next order without

even one second's hesitation.

“Get them to the rear cargo hold.”



XIV

— The Knights' Charge —

As he stood in Griffin's rear cargo hold, Dodds wasat a loss for words.

The footage that he had viewed of the ATAF back on Xalan had failed to

fully convey the magnificence that henow feltradiating fromthe craft.

Even in the dim ambience of the emergency lighting, thesleek black

armour of the fighters seemed to gleam with elegance.

He found himself drawntowards it, and approached torunhis handover the smooth curvature of the nose,his eyes wandering across every

surface, absorbing every detail. Hefoundit beautiful, but knew that thatbeauty concealedthe fighter's nature.Ashe continued togaze upon thecraft, hebegan to understand howEstelle sometimes felt,striving alwaysfor moments like this. Hecaught thedim reflection of Enriqueinthe

fighter's armour. frozenwithThe manwas standing besidehim, his facean equal look of reverence.

The spacious cargo holdhadbeen quite empty when the fivestarfighterpilots hadentered it, containing onlythe ATAFsandequipment necessaryto handle them.Itwas now beginning to fillwithother personnel, who had come streamingin
to

aid with the launch ofthefighters. They buzzed around, foratime ignoring theWhite Knightsandconcentrating onwhat hadto bedone.Doddstook littlenotice of them, hearing onlytheir dimvoices inthebackground. One was speaking to Estelle.

** *

“Yep! Fullyprepped andready to go, Lieutenant.”“Right,right... Dodds,Enrique, get over here,” she called to the men

who were stilllostintheir admiration ofthe craftbefore them. There wasthe soundof runningfeet, andshe looked around to seean outofbreath,redfacedmancome sprinting into the cargo bay,almost

knocking down

several othersinhis haste.“Commodore Parks wants you toget these guys outthere, ASAP!” hegasped totheconning officer. “Dragonjust deployedfighters

and unless

we get these guys out there now... What the hell are those?” He was

staring at the ATAFs lining the walls.

There was a loud clunking sound and the occupants of the cargo hold

found themselves squinting against the glow of the carrier's restored

lighting.Silence gave wayto the soundof various piecesofmachinery

and computer system starting backup. Griffinhad come alive oncemore.“Okay, here's
the

plan,” Estelle said asher wingmates drew around

her. “Iwill takeoff first, to get an overview ofthe standings and liaise



with Commodore Parks. Dodds, I want you out next, followed by Kelly,

Enrique, and then Chaz. Once we are out there, I will issue you all with

objectives.” She looked to the ATAFs. “Just... just remember – it's like

flying a TAF.”She could hear her voice quivering everso slightly; the anticipation ofwhat wastocome was causing her to draw breath much faster than usual.

She turnedtotheconning officer. “Ready?”

“Ready,” shereplied, signalling to others in the bay, who wheeled

over a ladder sothat Estelle could enter thecockpit. “Those specialconsiderations I mentioned: we're not able tosetup any sort

of

launchcatapult down here, so you're going tohave to maintain a hover whilst werotate the innerand outer forcefields. Youokay withthat?”

“No problem,”said Estelle.The conning officer lookedto the otherfour, who nodded theirunderstanding. Then, to Estelle, she said, “Don't boost until you're fullyclear, otherwiseyoucould causemajor damageto the hold. Clear?”

“Understood,” Estelle said. She leapt upthe ladder, scooped upthehelmet that
was

nestled into the seat andslippedit over her head. Despitethe ATAF evaluation program being concluded several weeks ago, the

cockpit layout wasstillfresh inher mind.Her fingers pressed buttons and

flipped switches asthey haddone manytimes before, the starfighter'ssystems comingonline justas she expected. As thelast notificationappeared, Estelleinformed the flight crewthat she was readyto go. Shethen tookup theposition the conning officer had requested.

She couldfeelherheart beating hard, threatening once more to burstout ofherchest; though nowout ofsheer exhilaration, ratherthan fearand uncertainty.

This is it, girl. Thisiswhat ithasall been about, she thought toherself. Doyourself proud. Do us all proud. Looking toher side, shegavea thumbsupto herwingmates and thenfaced forward as thecargo baydoors slidapart. Moments later,the forcefield rotated, theallclear wasgiven, andshe accelerated out.

** *

Beyond Griffin, the battle raged on. Though Grendel's MotherandLeviathan were struggling against the increased enemy presence,theyhad still managedtoearn

Griffin a reprieve. After seeing the damage their

allied carrier had sustained, and the lossof stability, Meyers andMandeephad ordered alltheir crewand starfighters todivide themselvesbetween protecting allthree carriers. Against the odds, their effortswereadmirable, butcracks were beginningto show in their defence, theincreasing swarm ofenemy fighterson theverge of overcomingthe alliedforces. Grendel's Mother hadheldher position next to Griffin, Meyers

taking Leviathan to stand some way in front of them.

“You're going to have to work harder to keep those fighters off us,”



Meyers told the allied squadrons. “If they put either Leviathan or

Grendel's Mother out of commission, then it's all over.”

“Doing our best, captain,” one of the pilots responded. “But these

guys areproving tougher than expected. I'venever seen Imperial pilots

fly like thisbefore!”“That'sbecause Imperial pilots don'tflylike that!” another pilot

broadcast hisfeelings to theentire field,the anxiety unmistakablein hisvoice. “I've flown against thembefore, and theseguys... these guysaresomething else! Those arenot

Imperial pilots in those fighters!”

They were the same concerns that Meyers had heard levied by many

others aboutthe field.The skillspossessed bythose commanding the

Imperialstarfighters wastruly something tobehold: itwas as thoughtheywere more than capable of exploiting every weaknessof their opponents,whilst atthesame time able
to

anticipate and compensate for every returnattack. Theirreactions were unparalleled, as iftheyhad minutes todeal

with situationsthat others were required tohandle in seconds.“Captain, power hasbeen restored to Griffin,” cameavoice from thebridge.

Meyersturned fromwhere he hadbeen watchinga pair of TAFs'

luckless attempts at taking downan Imperialfighter, tosee thatGriffinwas onceagain back online. He was relievedtosee that theenemyfighter that hadcrashed intoits flight deckhadnot left the carrierpermanently deadinthe water.“Thank Godfor that.” Heturned to hiscommunications officer.

“Have youmanagedto establish contact with Commodore Parksyet?”“Negative,sir,” the woman answered. “There is too much signal

corruption tomaintain astable connection. The link keeps dropping outevery few seconds. Their comms system must still be down.”

“Keep trying,”Meyers said,staring at the swarmof Imperialstarfighters that hadjust issued fromDragon. Against suchodds, theywould need some sort of miracleto see them throughto theend oftheday.

***of Griffin, and the ATAFsThe Knights wereclear looped around therearof the carrier,toface the incoming threat. Dodds realised that the

situationtheynow faced mirrored one from themanyhours they hadallput intothe simulators.It reminded himofthe team's veryfirst failure

and of how the trainingmanager had assured them ithad been designed

to be unfair, unrealistic, and not ever likelyto occur inreal life. With allthat inmind,he approached the battle withadded caution.

Estelle's orders derived from what shehad managed to understandfrom Parks,

between the static and regular loss of signal – further

compounded it. They were to lend support to the three carriers that were

attempting to escape the system, providing extra support to Griffin in its



crippled state. Parks had also requested that they attempt to take down the

frigate at the earliest opportunity.

“... though it looks like we're going to have to fight our way through

this lot,first,” Estelle concluded.Doddsnoted that whilst someofthe

fighters that had departedDragon had peeled offfrom themaingroup

and were headed in the

direction of Leviathan, the majority were headed straight towards Griffinand Grendel's Mother; andwith them,theKnights.

Dodds swallowed and

then braced himself. Along with his wingmates, he put himself onanintercept course with the approaching squadron and sped towards them.Astheydrew withinrange of one another, bothsides spread out to

gain morefighting room,three of theImperial fightersaligningthemselves withDodds. Heeyed his opponents. Though hehad never

seen them outsideof a simulated environment, there was nomistaking
the

form ofan Imperial Mantis:a Yshaped frame and egglikebody, where

the cockpitand single large engine resided.Threestruts juttedout of the

body, a single cannon affixed tothe tips ofthe frame's toptwo;the lower,central one, home to anumber of missiles, set into a rack. Thoughnotvisible from the distance, Dodds recalled that the fighter's designershadalso seenfitto squeeze on another pair ofguns, just beneaththe mainbody. The appendages appeared almostas iftheywere clawsandmandibles, poised toriptheir opponent apart;themaroon hues of the

Imperial colour schemes that decorated the armourlooking like the blood

of its previousvictims.Thethree fighters continued toclose in on him and Dodds heldhiscourse unwavering, making no indicationthat he intendedto deviate fromhis present course.He kept inmindhis experiences ofthe
ATAF

back onXalan, confident that the fighterhe occupied was inevery way superior tothose he faced,no matter theodds.Weapons ranges weremet,and atoncethe three Mantises' gunsopened up,atorrent ofgreen and purple bolts streaking towards him. At

the sight,hefelt hisheart leapinto his throat, panicderiding the pride

he

had feltonly moments earlier.He banked hardto evade theshower,though not asfastas he would

have liked. Much of the enemy fire hit

home, his fighter's encasingshields bathingthe entirecockpit in ripplingblue hues as theyabsorbedthe hits.As the Mantisesstreaked past, Dodds' handflew to the ejection

handle, preparing toblow the canopy and jettison himselfoutof the

doomedcraft, themoment he heard theblare of thewarning siren. Itnever came, and allwas silent,save for the

jumble of noise from his

comms.

Relief washedover himas he glanced to the instrument panel. The

attack hehad feared hadbarely even registered. Itwas likethe firstdaywith the simulators all over again,where he had found itdifficult togetused
to

the fact that the
ATAF

could handle itself farbetter
in

combat

than anything else he had everflown.



He exhaled, though his heart was still beating hard. He then wheeled

the ATAF around and gave chase to the three Imperial fighters that had

just passed him.

With the realisation thattheir target had been spared destruction andwas now tailing them,the Mantis group dived. Dodds stayed behind themduring the manoeuvre and the ones that they followed up with, utilizingall theskills hehad been

taught. He then shifted his heading over, so that

his crosshairsmet with theHUD's predictive targeting receptacle, beforereturning fire.

It was far from the first time he had seen it, butthe resulting hailoffire fromthe ATAF's cannonsstill floored him; even moreso whenhistarget connected with the thick streamof plasma bolts. The Mantisexploded, scattering metals, alloys, and sparking components ineverydirection. Dodds was

quick to react to its allies, whowere pulling away,repeatingthesame tried

and tested technique against them.

Thirty seconds later, Dodds found himself victorious, staring atthetumbling remnants of anenemy thathad at firstoutnumbered andoutgunned him. Asmall chuckle of disbelief escaped him, and heturnedabout toface

the

ongoing struggle he had lost sight of during his fight.Hiseyesswept acrossthe scene: cannonfire, lasers, missiles, andfightersofvarious different configurations flew in everydirection.Leviathan'sand Grendel's Mother's cannons were hunting targets withinthe hordesof Imperial allabout Atone

fighters that were swarming them.time a sightsuch as thismight have terrified him; made himwish thathewas someplace else.Notnow.Helookedfor the Wshaped formsof the otherfour ATAFsinamongst
the

swashes
of

other fighters, thengave up.
He

would find himthem later. For now, there werebigger issues to address. He could see

more Imperial fighters turning his way. He suspended his disbelief,buried hissense of glory,and took agoodgrip onthestick.“Okay,let'ssee what thisthingcan reallydo.” Heraised his velocity

to maximum and dove headlong into the chaos.

* * *

With power restoredto Griffin, Parks wasonce again able
to

immerse

himself back into the battle. For all thedamage the carrier had incurred,

he wassurprised – andgrateful – to discover thatthe onboard camerasystemsand audio transmissions had been least affected. Asthe feedstracked the ATAFsspeeding around theconflict zone,
he

caught snatchesof reaction from other allied fighters, whilst the bridge crew attempted toestablish a more stable comms system.

“Who thehell arethey?!”“I don'tknow,I've never seen thembefore!”

“Are they on our side?!”

“I don't know  there's no markings on them!”



“Should we attack?”

“No! They're not shooting at us; they're shooting at them!”

From what Parks could tell, the Enemy forces had ceased many of

their attacksonthe allies present, concentrating all their efforts on

attempting
to

bring down the five unknown starfighters that weretearingtheir way through their forces. Although, for all theirmight, theymay as

well have been tryingto holdback thetide.“Captain, we've managed to establish astable connectionwithLeviathan,” Parks heard.

“Audio?”he asked.

“Both audio andvisual, sir.”“Finally,” he saidand turned awayfrom where he had

been watching

one of the ATAF'sastral acrobatics. “Bringit up.”

The holographic image
of

Leviathan's captain was far from perfect.

Even undernormal operation the image and audio could suffer from

breakup anddistortions, asthe signal failed in places. It was now a

permanent mess ofdiscolouration and blocky pixels, the audio scratchy

and accompaniedby white noise. But it represented the best effortsof thecrew in the timegiven to them, and, for now, fulfilled its purpose.

“How are you holdingup, Aiden?” Parkssaid.

“Better than you,bythelooks ofthings, Elliott.”Parks pickedat someof the bloodcaked to hisface. Aside fromahandful of painkillers, hehadrefused any proper medical attention once

he hadlearned he was sufferingfrom nothing more than a superficial

head wound.Meyer said,“Irequested that Commodore Hawke bringIfritupfrontto lend their supportforour withdrawal, but I'msorry
to

saythathe pointblank refused. I did my best, sir.”

Parks waved away the man'sapology. Hehad longsince given up

attempting toinvolve Hawke in the battle, communication problems

notwithstanding. Should they both survive the day,he wouldbe bringing

his actionsor lack thereforeof 
to

the attention
of

Turner and Jenkins,

as well asother top brass.Hecould not believethat someone whom hehad once seen asagood friend and mentorwould desert himinhis hourof need.But forthe

moment, there were more important things to deal

with.

Meyers' attention turned foramoment and he lookedbackat Parks.“Isee you managed to deploythe ATAFs.”

“Eventually. Andby all accounts they are exceeding expectations.”

“As arethe Red Devils.”Parks shook his head. “The Red Devils aren't piloting

the

ATAFs,Captain, theWhite Knights are. Unfortunately, the Red Devils lost theirlives whenthefrigateattacks us.”“Hell, that's... regrettable,” Meyerssaid.Although Parks felt the same way, there wasno time foranyone
to

grieve. “Captain, I want Leviathan to fall back to my position, so that we



can complete our withdrawal. I have ordered the White Knights to engage

the frigate and Dragon's fighter wing, to provide you with cover.”

“The frigate and the fighters?” Meyers said, looking stunned.

Parks raisedahand. “Don'tworry,Captain, they cancope. This isanideal opportunity to collect combat dataon the fighter. I shouldn't worry

too much aboutthe threat ofattacks fromthe Enemy for nowthey have

enough to contend withas itis.”

“Very well, Commodore,” Meyers said.“I willprep torpedoes incasethings turn ugly.” ** *

Hawke had watched the battlefromthebridge ofIfrit without a flicker ofemotion, despite the numerous callsfrom his crewthat they should move

in to assist. They challenged him no longer, the threat of a stay in the brig

and a disciplinary hearing, should they continue to question his

command, being enough to silence them. Even after the damage that

Griffin had sustained, he had refused to acknowledge the calls for

assistance by Meyers, who could do nothing but ask, unable

to

order

the

higher ranking officer totake action.Butnow, Hawkewas almost readyto makehis move. He turned tothe carrier's helmsman. “Preparetotake us forward
onmy

command, MrCox.”

“Yes, sir,” Coxsaid,without raisinghis eyes from his console.* **Dodds continued to strike down the Imperial starfighters that darted abouthim. Hisadversaries, for alltheir impressive flying

skills, were able to do

little to protect themselves from the advantages theATAF granted him.They could only weaveanddive forsolong to throw off thetargetingsystems, before they succumbed to thehailof fire that chased them, or

were downed by another of the White Knights.

He had long agolost count ofthe number hehadtaken down; though

judging by the sheer amount of debris that now floated around, littering

the area between the two sides, it must have been a lot. He was certain

that at one time the bulk of the wreckage had been made up of the

remains of allied Confederation and Independent craft. But in only a short

space oftime, theKnights had managed to drive theenemy awayfromthe four carriers andwerenow on the offensive, plungingdeeper into
the

cluster
of

Dragon's support.He had since caught upwithhis fellow wingmates andasked each in

turn ifthey were in need ofany assistance. None of them were, allconfidentthat theystood agood chanceof handling the battle all by

themselves. Dodds agreed. Theeffect of the attacks brought against his

fighter's defences were so minimal that he had taken tomore or less



ignoring them.

As he sought out his next target within the scrum, a group of Imperial

fighters ahead of him slowed, flipped around and sped away. A wing

further upfield followed suit. Glancing around his canopy, he saw others

performing similar manoeuvres, a blur of Mantises, Jackals, and Sphinxes

racing past him, theirguns silent.“Enemy fightersare pulling back,”heheard Chaz's voicecome overhis comms.Doddsheldhis ownfire, watching as his enemies fell backto more

defensive positions, drawing alinebetween the allied forces,Dragon,and thefrigate. A pairof ATAFs came up

alongside him and brought

themselves toahalt.In the brief

calm that followed, he considered the scene before him:

they were five lone fighters, pitted against afrigate, dozens
of

Imperialstarfighters, and a monstrous fortyfivehundredmetre battleship. Butthey werealsofive fightersthat hadcaused their opponents considerable

upset. His hand tightened
on

the stick,readying himself fortheanticipatedpush.Estellewasquick to issue

new instructions to the team, aiming to

capitalize on the break inthe enemy's attacks whilst theyreorganisedthemselves, and ordering Kelly, Enrique, andChaz forward to takedownthe frigatethatwas still exchanging long distancefirewithLeviathan.She thenordered Dodds
to

follow her lead, and thetwoswungabout,thepilot becoming aware of the reasonsfor splitting the team – Emergingfrom ajump point, just behindwhere the three allied carriershadgatheredthemselves, was

the expected second and final frigate.

An eager racedEstelle ahead
of

him and he shot afterher, surging

through their own ranks to tackle the approaching warship.

** *As Estelle and Dodds headed toward thesecond frigate, Kelly, Enrique,

and Chaz made forthe first. Missiles, plasma bolts, and laser sprayed

towardsthe threeasthe frigate's cannons focusedon them. Theyavoidedmuch of the barrage, the missiles thatsought them falling tothestarfighter's countermeasures. What remained ofthe frigate's attack waseasily fendedoff bytheirshielding.

With Kelly's lead, thethree tackled theirtarget in a similar manner tothe waytheyhad done time andtime againon Xalan: startingwith their

lasers, they circled the vessel until the biting red beams had made

significant impacts on its defences. Next, they flew up and around, racing

lengthways across it, bombarding the topside with their own missiles.

Finally, they looped back around, skimming over the surfaces and

concentrating their cannons onthe weakest structural points.
All

the
while

the frigate returned fire, bolts, beams, and missileschasing the three starfighters, all failing to staveoffthe attack.It was not



long before the midsection began to come apart, explosions

haemorrhaging the hull and bulkheads, and began to tear the frigate apart.

Soon after, the three Knights pulled out of their assault and refocused

on the Imperial fighters, who hadbeenable todo little else exceptstandby helplessasthe ATAFs dispatched theshipthey had escorted in.

* **Dodds andEstelle plunged intothe second frigate'sfighter escort as theystreaked past Griffin, lending support to the carrier's defences that had

been caught on the back foot.

“The first frigate has been taken down,” Estelle said, not a few

minutes into their engagement.

“Already?” Dodds said in disbelief. He could have put full trustin his

radar, but instead he wheeled aroundto witness the final momentsof the

frigate, asitwas torn asunderby theexplosions that continued toissueforth. He lingeredfor a while, aware ofthe

fire striking him, but paying it

no more attention than he had before.

The questions returned: just what was this thing that hesat in? Hadthe Confederation really builtthisalone?

And if they had, for what

purpose? Thiswasnotjust thenext step up, itwasaleap; and giant oneatthat.

Estelle's voice dragged him back.“We need
to

hurryup, Dodds.

These guys won't be able to handle the fighters themselves andGriffin isin troubleif that frigategets any closer.”He adjusted hisheading topass over Griffinand

onward to meet the

approaching frigate.Ashe drewcloser, he concluded that
the

quickestsolution to theproblemof thefrigate was to employ the use ofhisfighter's plasmaaccelerator. Having only used the weapon during the firstfew daysofthe ATAF's simulated courses, areal world test was long

overdue.

Traversing the craft's system menus, he located
the

screen he needed

to activate the weapon, only tobeconfronted withan access denial. He

nevertheless tapped thescreen a few times in defiance. Theconsole didnothing, savefor emit adull bleep, further enforcingits

rejection.

“My accelerator has been locked,” Dodds said. “If yours isn't workingeither, then we'llhave

todo

thisthe oldfashioned way.” Estelle saidnothing andDodds returnedhis full attention backtowards theirtarget,discoveringthe reasons for hersudden silence.A large explosion appearedatthe sternof the Imperial frigate,

followed by another. The vessel began tocome apart, venting gases andchemicals, and trailing chunksof hull and bulkhead inits wake. An

enormoushail of cannon fire came from somewhere behind, slamming

into the strickenvessel and puttingan endtoits involvement in thebattle.“Hawke,” Estelle said, as Ifrit came into view.



* * *

With Rissard next to him, Zackaria watched the destruction of the two

frigates in silence, their shortlived victory coming to a swift end. He

turned and signalled to the crew that they were to leave at once. He felt

no disappointment over their loss, nor in the direction the battle had

turned. He hadgained considerable knowledge andinsight into hisenemy; experience thatwould prove invaluableinthe future.* **Parks glowered, observing afeedof thespinningremains ofthesecondfrigate. True to hisword, Hawke hadengaged the enemyvessel as it hadjumped into positionbehind the three carriers, effecting a flank. Hawke's

belief that the enemy might attempt such a manoeuvre had come to a

head, and he had made good on his own proposal to await such a move

and step in to undo it. Parks couldn't fault him for that.

He looked backto another feedof two ATAFs chasing afterthe wing

of fighters thathadarrived withthe frigate. The fighters were pulling

away fromthe battle, heading back towards Dragon. Likewise, anothergroup were retreating fromthe threeATAFs thathad takendown thefirstfrigate.

“Griffin, this is de Winter. Enemy forces appear to be withdrawing.Should we pursue?”

“Stand down,” Parks said. “Let them go.Idon't want anyone to throw

their lives away needlessly.”They didso, and as he watched, Dragon turned awayfrom the allied

forces. A jumppoint formed beyond, and the battleship, along with theenormous squadrons of Imperial starfighters, accelerated in, disappearingfrom sight. Though chatterand noisestill filledthe bridge, Parks feltanominoussilence descend upon him. It appeared that the danger had

passed, yethe continued to stare at thefeed, expecting at any moment the

mighty vesseltoreappear. It did not.

“Dragon has departedthe system,” he heard from somewhere up the

bridge.

It'sover, Parks thought tohimself. Thank God.

“Yeah, butit looks likeitleftsome ofits babies behind,” a voice

came. It sounded like Enrique's.Parksnoted thatsome ofthe Imperial fightershad notmade it intothevicinity ofDragon beforeithad departedthe system.Unableto jumpoutof Aster, the orphaned craft now lookedto be stranded,and for a time

they milled around inthearea once occupied by their allies.All of a

sudden, they changedtheir heading and began back towardsthealliedforces.

“Hey,they're coming back,” Enrique said.Thecameras tracking thegroup began to pan faster.



“They're coming back bloody quickly!” the pilot then added.

The fighters were accelerating at an alarming rate, putting themselves

on a collision course with the three ATAFs that remained the furtherest

out from theallied forces.“They're goingto ramus!” That “Getoutthe

wasChaz. way!”Two of the ATAFs moved, theremaining enemy forcesshooting pastthem, several making lastditch attempts to collide. Fora moment, itlooked as though their efforts hadbeen

in vain. Then came an explosion.

Parks spunfrom thevideo relay to the frontal viewport, where even

without the feeds,the fading burst was quite visible. A ripple of shock ran

the length ofthe bridge, gaspsand cursesfilling theair.Shouts andcriesexplodedfrom thevarious feeds and theother bridges,all intermixedandindistinguishable, andnone providing the one answer Parks needed.

“What happened?” Parks demanded, above the cries. “Someone tell

me what thehell just happened?”

“Collision, sir,” Liuanswered him.“Between?”“Oneofours and one
of

theirs.It looks like both vessels havebeendestroyed.”Parkspaled.Ithadbeen just ashe hadthought:the pilot had faltered,

lingering toolong astheytriedto decidethe bestdirection totake, tobestavoid the dozen orso Imperial fightersthatwere

speeding towards them.

In the end, craft hadploughedoneof the straight into them. For

everything thathad happened that day,thiswas byfar the worst. With the

destruction oftheATAF, their one hope against the Enemy had been

dashed. Everything now seemed hopeless.

He stoodstaring out the viewport. Seconds later, he shook the shock

from hissystem, remembering that several suicidal Imperial starfighters

were still racing towardthe allied group.“Shootthem down!” he shouted.It didnot prove difficult to do so,thecraft making no effort to deviatefrom their course. Cannons from thelineof allied vessels blazed, finallyputting an end tothe battle.Parkslooked back tothe twoATAFs that the cameras were stilltracking,notfar from where thefateful collision hadtaken place. Hecaught aglimmer ofsomething as it emitted a faintglow.

It appeared to

be spinning over andover.It took him a while torealise whatit was he

was looking at.

* **

Kelly blinked her eyes open and tried to clearher blurred vision. There

was a jumble of noise inher head.It sounded like voices calling outtoher and demanding attention. Aftersometime, she realised itwas her craftthat was spinning and not her head,

and with considerable effort she

managed to slow and of the fighter, bringing it to a completehalt the spin



stop.

Closing her eyes, she concentrated on her breathing, calming herself

so that she did not do the unthinkable and vomit inside her helmet. What

was going on? Where was she? In a cockpit, to be sure. The act of

slowing the fighter had been somewhat instinctual.She openedher eyes oncemore and lookedallabout the cockpit, thento the nebulas that hung nearby. A forestofspinning metals floated inevery direction the eye couldsee. What looked like the broken,burnt, and

scorched hullof some unknown large vessel tumbled.“Kelly,are you okay?”a dim voice asked.

It seemed to comefrom all around her. She winced againsta dull acheon the leftside ofherhead.“Kelly?”“Whereare you? What's going on?”she said

to

the voice.“Youhitan Imperial fighter,” thevoice said. “It flew straightinto

you.”

“It did?” Kellysaid. Shefound that hard tobelieve. If the voicewastelling the truth, shouldn't she be dead?

Maybe she was?

“Kelly, are you okay?” the voice said again. “Is anything broken? Are

you bleedinganywhere?”

“Enrique,give her a moment,” another voice cutin. “It's obvious she

doesn't remember what just happened. Kelly,it's Chaz. You've justhad acrash. Don't

panic, just stay calm; ignore everyone and take your time.

We're right here.”

For a time the voicesstopped and Kelly's memory gradually begantorebuild itself asshe looked aboutthe cockpit and atthe sceneoutside. She

started to recallthe events that hadled up to her current situation.“Yes... yes...

I'm

okay,” shesaid, several minutes later. “Ijust can't

remember verymuch aboutwhathappened.”

“Sounds likeyou might be suffering froma concussion,” Chaz said.Kellyreached upto touchthe side ofherhead, before her handencountered the helmet she wore. Even so,sherubbed around the area

where her head was aching. She must have struck herhead hardagainstthe canopy. Thatwould explain

the blackout. She still felt quite dizzy, but

at least the sick feeling was passing.“How'sthe ATAF?” Enrique said. “Areyou good toflyit?”“Yeah,I think so.”

“Howbadly is it damaged?”

She pulledherself together andlooked at herreadouts. She squintedat the displays, sceptical ofthe numbers shewas readingand

the images

she was be causinglookingat, thinking the blowto her headmight herto

see things.

“It's not.”“Atall?”Enrique said, sounding surprised.“No.”she said. She might havebeen surprised
if

she had not been

feeling so groggy.



* * *

The report was relayed to Parks, who started to wonder how many other

surprises the day had in store for them.

“She's alive?” Liu said. “After that?”

Parks nodded to the helmsman.

“Byall rights that fightershould havebeen destroyed and she shouldbe dead!That's incredible!”

It'smorethan that, Parks thought. well represent our only

hope.

With

Itmay

thedeparture of the enemy forcesand the silence of weaponry,

the scene beyond the bridge had become still once more.But amongst
the

multicoloured splendour of their

surroundings lay the remnants of a battlethat had not been easily won.With

the operation over, Parks found

himself able to slow down andtake ineverything about him. He turned

around.

The bridge had beenlaidto waste; and whilst his crew were copingwith the damage that hadbeen dealt

it,

Griffinwould without doubt be

out of servicefor several weeks, ifnot months. Itwasnot time they couldspare.

Idiot, he thought to himself, looking over how much the carrierhadsuffered atthe hands of an enemy he had been foolish enoughto believehe wasreadyto tackle. We're not ready yet! You are not ready!Leviathan's condition was not much better, the damage to the exterior

quite clear from where Parks stood. The emblems of the mythicalcreature that graced the hull were torn and burnt from where missiles,plasma bolts, andlasers had scorched the armour. Small glistening

crystalline shapescould be seen emanating from damagedareas, whereleaking gases

and chemicals froze in the cold. Loose metals and alloys

threatened
to

break offatthe merest brush with solar winds. Grendel'sMother
tolda

similar story,the carrier inno better condition for her partin the battle.And then therewas theloss of Grendel. Thedestruction of one of

their carrierswouldnot pleasethe United Naval Forces, whohad agreedto support the Confederation intheir endeavour onthe condition thatthesafety of their forces would be made atop priority. Parks had alottoanswer for,though he realisedit could have beena lot worse.

“Goodjob, everyone,” Parkssaid tothe bridgecrew, although thecongratulatory offeringfelt decidedly hollow. “Nowthatwe havetime
to

breathe, please prioritise yourselveswith seeing tothe wounded anddealing with repairs.”Hewouldcall a meetingof his senior staffafter he'dhad timeto seeto othermatters.“Mr Liu, please

put me in touch with Leviathan, Grendel's Mother,

and...” he started, before a sudden anger gripped him. “No, wait,



disregard that. Put me in touch with Ifrit, alone.”

As he waited for the link to establish, he tried to cool his anger by

counting slowly to ten. He made it to three.



XV

— The Journey Home—

“Thank you so much for your assistance, Commodore,” Parks began.

“We certainly would not have been able to cope without your timely

intervention.” Parks made no attempt toconceal thesarcasm inhis voice,

the man sure that, even if Ifrit's captain had somehow failed to detect it,

his expression would do an adequate job of conveying his dissatisfaction.

Hawke's expression in the holographic screen remained quiteneutralas he composed himself before replying. “As we had both agreed prior to

the commencement of the operation, Commodore, I took upthe positionof rearguardandmoved into fulfil my roleasneeded. Istand by my

belief that had I acted sooner than was necessary, we would, withoutashadow of adoubt,have been surrounded byenemy forces andcertainlywould not behaving

thisconversation now.”

“That isbeside the point, Commodore!” Parksglared. “I gave you avery specific requestthat ourforces were beingoverrun and we neededyour support. Youchosetoignore that request.”“I did nosuch thing. Your communication was cut short and I took itupon myself tohold position until I could make a better assessment of thesituation,” Hawke replied withthe sameair of infallibility.

Yourstubbornness and downright arroganceisstaggering, Parksthought. What the hell happened to you?Itwas almostas

if the man

didn't want Hawke panicked in
to

help. Had thefaceofthe Enemy? Had arepressed memory of his experience aboard Dragonduringthe timeof itstheft reared itsugly head?Whatever it was, itwas still unacceptable tostand idly byashostile forces torethe alliesapart, and forthatParks

was

infuriated. all thatWith had happened that dayhefelttherage building

within him and decided
to

end the discussion rather than make hisfeelingsknown tothe entire bridgecrew.“Wewillcontinue this later,during debriefing,” Parks said,fully

intent on bringing theman'salmost total lackof participation
in

the

operation tothe attention of Fleet AdmiralTurner and other members ofnaval highcommand.Hesignalled to the bridge crew toopen communications to Grendel'sMother andLeviathan. The holographic imagesof Mandeep andMeyersappeared alongside the already present imageofHawke, the quality of the

images as poor as ever.

“Commodore, Captain,” Parks greeted them. “Are youin anyneed ofassistance?”“Wewill befine for thereturn journey, thank you,Commodore,”Mandeep replied, the smile that Parks had grown so accustomed to and

fond ofnolonger gracing her face. “Muchof the damage we received



was superficial, a miracle given what we just faced.” Mandeep looked sad

and disappointed, the tremendous losses they had suffered and the deaths

of her colleagues undoubtedly an enormous weight on her mind.

“Likewise
with

Leviathan,” Meyers said. “We did takesomeconsiderable damage,but it's nothing thatwe cannot cope with prior
to

our return toSpirit.”Parks noddedinunderstanding. “Very well. Whilstgoing about the

repairs we shouldperform a briefsweepof the areaand pickup anybodies wecanfind. Obviously there
is

nothing wecan
do

for those poorindividuals, butwe canatleast return their bodies home for a decentburial.”

His eyes flickeredpast the holographicimages tothe debris thatfloated about beyond the carrier.Many of the starfighter pilots that hadlost theirlives would have beenallbut vaporised inthe explosions of

their craft. This he was glad for. Aftereverything that hadhappened, too

many questionswould be asked if they pulled inthe body of oneoftheEnemy. Such

an occurrence would only act as a catalyst and foundation

for increasing rumour andspeculation. A count andnamecheck ofthosereturning on the carriers would be performed atSpirit, with thoseunaccounted for being markedas killed inaction.With thatin mind, helooked to Meyers. “Captain, canLeviathancarry some ofour fighters? Our flight deck is toobadly damagedto landany and we canonly accommodate so many in our cargoholds.I don'texpect Ifrit willhaveroom tospare,” he added dryly.

Meyersnodded. “That shouldn'tbe anissue since, regrettably, wehave many emptybays.”“Thankyou, Captain,” Parkssaid, before he turned onceagain toMandeep.“Please convey my sincere condolences

to

the familiesof those

who wereaboard Grendel. Alot of brave men andwomen losttheir lives

on that shiptoday.” To lose anentire carrierwas disastroustoany navalforce. Matters were made worsebythe fact thatthe crew were made upof military personnel volunteered by anumber of Independent World

naval forces. Parks could almost hearthecracks widening inthe already

strainedrelationships between someof the worlds.

“I will make sureyour sympathies are known, Commodore,”Mandeep said,the sadness clearin

her eyes even through the distortion.

“Please contactus whenyou are ready to leave.

We

will wait with you

here, in casewecan provide anyfurther assistance.”“Thankyou again,Sima,” Parks said.

“Excuse me, Commodore, buthow do you supposethe enemy forceswere able
to

override

the

shutdown code that was sentto Dragon?”

Meyers asked. Itwas aquestion that had played on Parks'mind  and hesuspected very many others throughout the course of the battle. Thesudden restoration of powerto Dragonhadtipped the scaleswellin theenemy's favour during
the

opening part ofthe operation.“I don't believe they did, Captain,” Parks answered. “Our initial



attempt at transmitting the code was not immediately successful and it

took a lot longer for Dragon's systems to be deactivated than I was led to

believe. I was informed that the shutdown procedure would take place

upon receiptof the code.Thefact that it didnot do so should havebeenour first warning. Itismybelief that the Enemy became awareourintentions and purposely shutdown allsystems themselvesincompliance. Once we werelured intoa false senseof security,theysprung their trap.”“How could theyhave known about something like that?” Mandeepasked.

Parkshada hunch that shewasasking a rhetorical question, implyingthat theEnemyhad eitherbeen tipped off aheadof their encounter or thatDragon's previous crewwere

now working alongside its new owners.

“I'mafraid knowI don't

the

answer tothat, Commodore,”

he

said.

“Until we can collate a battle report and analyse allthe data,thenmyguess would

be as good as yours. Once we have further information I will

ensure that itis shared withthe IWC.“Now,
if

there isno other business that anyone wishes to discuss?”Even with theinterference caused bythe damage to the holographic

projectionsystems, Parks had no trouble makingout thesubtle

confrontational lookthat Hawke wasgiving him. There were shakes ofheads and answers of no.

“Then we will make preparations to leave.I will be in contactshortly.”

* **

For the next hour the allied forces continued with repairs, mostofGriffin'ssurviving starfighters docking with Leviathan. A sweep forbodies resultedinonlya handful of recognisable pickups,a mixture ofboth Confederation and Independent uniforms in the group. The four

remaining Red Devils
were

found and takenaboard Leviathan, the

women identifiable by the colourful emblemofacartoon devil clutchinga pitchforkonthe

left breast of their flight suits.

Dodds watched the shuttles do their work. He was happy to do

nothing now but take a wellearned breather. He listened to Estelle

conversing with Griffin.

“Do you wish for us to return to Griffin's cargo bay or should we dock

with Leviathan?” she asked.“Negative, Lieutenant.I want youandyour teamto return to Griffin,”Parks answered her. “Land via therearcargo bayand thenawait further

instructions.”“Acknowledged.”Estellewasthe first to returnto therear cargobay, the awaiting crewtaxiing thesleek, blackstarfighter back toitsoriginal position, so that
the

others could land uninhibited. Dodds saw her waiting atthe rear of the



bay, stood next to Enrique, as he landed. Even before he stepped out of

the fighter, he could make out the grin on the man's face.

“Good shooting out there, mate,” Dodds said to Enrique, as he walked

over tojoin them. “Think I mighthave gotten one ortwo morethan you,though!”

“I think you'll find Iwas aheadof you the whole the time,” Enrique

said, with achuckle. Heshook Dodds'hand andthey gave each other ahearty slap on the back.“Thatfrigate

still only counts as one,” Dodds grinned.

“I amgladto be out there, though,” Enrique said, nodding towards the

ATAFs.

“Definitely. After allofthat I could dowith anap,” Dodds admitted.They looked
to

Chaz, who was

making his way over to them. He

appeared quite upbeat

for

a change, a smile on his face. With Kelly the

last to land and nowout of herATAF, the Knights gathered around

Estelle.

“Goodwork out there, everyone,” she beamed, looking happier than

she had doneinweeks.“I don't thinkthose Imperial pilots knew what hit them,” Dodds said.

“I'mnot sureanyone out there did either, to tellthetruth,” Enriquesaid. “Thosefighters are stillsupposed to beamilitary secret.”“Test run,” Chaz said, glancing back around at thefighters, which stilllooked as

fresh and new as the day they had completed construction.

There didn't appear to be one dent or scratch on any of them. Not even on

the ATAF thatKelly had been piloting, havingbeen hit headonby the

suicidal Sphinx fighter pilot.

“We should meet
with

Commodore Parks

for

debriefing andthen getyou some medical attention, Kelly,” Estelle said.

Together, the Knights started out the cargo bay.But as theyapproached, anumber ofsecurity personnel, standing by the hold'sexit,

gathered themselves across
the

alreadythin gapof thetall doors,blocking the five pilots
from

exiting. Atfirst, Dodds thought theirpresence was to ensure the security of the bay and to escort the ATAFpilots toParks. Estelle attempted to pass.A halting handwas raised.

“Something wrong?” sheasked.“Sorry,but I can't allow youto leave,”

Omar Wyatt, Griffin's head of

security, explained. “Ihave orders from Commodore Parks that you are

to

remain here until further notice.” The manstood aheadof the othermembers of his teamwhowere eachbrandishing a rifle.

“But wemustattend our debriefing,” Estelle protested.

“I havemy orders,” Wyatt said. “Commodore Parksfeels thatintheship's currentstateit would bebest for youallto remainhere.”“Couldn'tyou atleastescort us toour quarters, instead?”Dodds said.“Thereisa member of my teamwho requires some medicalattention,” Estelle interjected, nodding in Kelly's direction, not waitingfor theheadof security to answer Dodds.The man looked overat Kelly



who, other than appearing to be a little tired, displayed no signs of trauma

or physical injury that required any kind of urgent attention.

He shook his head. “No, sorry. Noone is allowed in or out of the

hold. And allour medical teams are also busy dealing withthosesuffering frommore severe injuries.”Estelle fumed andwas about tosay something before Kellystopped

her, shaking herhead. Chaz did not seem inthe leastbit surprised bywhat was happening. He swore, letoutan audible sigh andthen stalkedoff fromtherest ofthe group, settling downonthe

floor and propping

himself upagainst a of maintenance equipment. Dodds watched himrackfor a bit, butthe bigman didnot acknowledge him or thegathering ofpeople by theexit.It was clearhis shortlived upbeat demeanour had nowbeen pushed to the waysideand he would only sink back into silence.“All crew, this isyourcaptain speaking,” Parks' voice came over
the

ship's PA. “We are ready to make the return jumptoSpirit. Please finalise

jump preparations.”Estelle, Kelly and Enrique wandered off to joinChaz,whilst Doddsmade one lastditch attempt to leave thehold.
“I

needtotakea leak,”hethreatened.“Then you'lljust have to goinyour suit,” Wyatt answered with a

shrug.

** *

Parks bid farewell to Mandeep and watched asGrendel's Mother openeda jumppoint and exitedthe system,the swirlingjump pointclosing withthe departureofthe

carrier.

“Openajump point to Spirit,” Parks said to Liu.

“Yes, sir.”Liu punched the required data into hisconsole. Ahead ofthem thejump

point formed and, as before, when they had originally

departed Spirit, Griffin started forward, followed by Ifrit and Leviathan.

This time, however, Meyers and Hawke allowed a greater distance

between their carriers and Parks'. If Griffin suffered a power failure, they

would have ample stopping distance.

Parks,sat in thecaptain's chair,justbehind the navigator and commsofficer atthe front, was drawn
from

his deep thoughts bytheflicker

of

something out ofthe frontal viewport. Hadsomething happened aroundthe jump point?Something that wasn't

normal? Just as he thought he had

imagined it,ithappened again.

A streakof what appeared tobe lightning coursed its way rightaround the portal, closely followingits rotation. Inits wake it left a

jagged tear that ripped open, revealing the colourful spacebehind it.Thetear thenappeared to healitself, leaving behindno evidenceof theabnormality thathad grabbedParks' attention. He rosefrom his chairandwandered tothe front of thebridge.“Whatwas that?” he asked.



“Captain?” Liu asked.

“That... thing around the jump point? It looked like lightning.”

“I'm sorry, sir, I must have missed it.” Liu tapped at his console.

“Systems arenotreporting any issues.”

Parks beganto wonder
ifthe

injury to his head was preventing himfrom thinking and seeing straight; though the starswere usually never

that big or that shape.He began to return tohis seat,seeing that the portalhad returnedtoits normal state.The soforbut only

portal, however, did for a few seconds, before
two

smaller streaks ripped through itjustas the first, rupturing it in the same

way. Yet anotherand another appeared, tearing thepool ina similarfashion, likea knife slashinga canvas. Pockets ofintense white lightstarted to buildinthe region ofthe slashes, giving the impression that the

jump point was bleeding.None of it was sittingright with Parks and the sight was nowgrabbingthe attentions ofmostof thebridge crew, their concernfor theanomaly causing themtoleave their systems unattended.Liu'sconsole began to whine.“What's that?” Parks said.“Sir,the jump point appears tobe collapsing!” Liusaid, his handsdarting across his console. “Iwould

strongly suggest we pull back.”

“Bring usto a halt, Mr Liu! Cancel the jump request!” Parks orderedas Griffin began to cross
the

threshold.

Liuattempted to preventthe carrier's further descent intothe unstablejump point,but hisefforts served only to slowtheir advance ratherthan

stop it. Moments later, thefrontal viewport was swallowed by the

swirling massand Griffin hurtled forward.

Griffin started to tumble, slow at first before it started to build up

speed. As the carrier began toshudder Parks ordered hiscrewtobracethemselves, before finding hisownseat. He heldon tighttothe armrests,

staring out atthe usual sight before him.Whilst what the carrier now travelled through

bore many of thehallmarks ofjump space, the familiar blue hazewas

nowhere to be seen.

Instead, Griffin appearedto be surrounded by what lookedlike thick,bloodred clouds. Angry streaks of electricity danced and crashed withinthem, as Griffin continuedits journey into the unknown. The intensity of

the shuddering grew the further they seemed to plunge.

Timeappeared to slow. Parksturned hishead tolook around the ship,

his surroundings somehow blurred.Everything appeared to beleavingtranslucent, multicoloured trails behind them asthey moved.It waslikehe was drunk, stumbling down theneon jungle of one of ShaiJin's tourist

traps, thebrightlights ofthe cityblinding and confusing his vision.JustasParks thought thatthe already damaged carrier

would be torn

apart, the shuddering came toan abruptend and, justlikethe bluehazeofjump space,the thundering red clouds parted gracefully
to

give waytonormal space. Stars came rushing towards them. Time returned to normal.



The trails faded.

“Everyone okay?” Parks asked after Liu managed to bring the carrier

under control, following a bout of rapid tapping at his console's controls.

Parks did nothear the answers as he looked out into the featureless void

that lay all around them. Itwas in stark contrast tothe nebulas thathadplayed host totheconflict zone they had just departed, and Parkswalkedto the front ofhisship totakestock. There was nota singlething herecognised: no Temper, no Spirit, noAster, and no Ifrit orLeviathan.He looked around atthe bridge crew, who had been following his

gaze out

the

front of theship. “Where the hell are we?”



XVI

— A Grand Opportunity —

Friday, June 13th2617

I'm sitting in the rear cargo hold of Griffin, waiting forsomeone to tell

me when I can get my head seen to, get a shower and get some food. We

(that's me and the usual guys) are returning to Spirit after a failed

operation.It was sprungonus early this morning by Commodore Parks,

and together with a bunch of others from the United Naval Forces we

engaged Imperial forces in the Aster system. The mission was

unsuccessful and we suffered heavy losses, butat least wedidn't loseourlives, too; the Imperials retreated when we managed
to

fight back.I knocked my head against the canopy whilst in combat and that

really hurt, even with the helmet on.I thinkI blacked outforabit and Istill feelabitgroggy and dizzy. Chaz and Enrique seem tothink I'msuffering fromamild concussion, though I'm surethat Iwouldn't beableto think straight ifI were.Oratleastthat is what I'd bewriting ifIhad myjournal with me,Kelly thought to herself, waking fromherdaydream and findingherself

sat back on thefloorof the rear cargo hold.** *

“What'sgoing on?” Enrique asked Doddsashe returned from talking toone of the security team.“He doesn't know,” Dodds said,

settling back down on the floor next

to the others. “He assumes it's just a result of the damage that Griffin

sustained during thebattle.”“I'venever feltaship shakelike thatbefore.”“It's probably nothing tobe concerned about,” Estelle muttered.Dodds guessed that since being ordered to remain inthe

cargo hold,

Estelle was feeling as though she had once again been shot down in her

prime. With that in mind the others, with the exception of Kelly, were

largely ignoring her.

“I just want to get out of here and get a shower,” Enrique started

again.

“And some food,”Dodds added. “I can't believe he wouldn't even let

me go out fora pi”“Stop moaning you two!” Estelle snapped. “We'll getout of here in



good time, so stop your griping. At least there's nothing wrong with you.

Oh, how are you feeling, Kelly?”

“Better now. The dizziness has just about cleared,” Kelly said, still

rubbing the sideof her head.“We'll get you some attention assoon as

we get back to Spirit,”Estelle said.

“What didyou thinkof those Imperialpilots?” Enrique asked Dodds.“Theywere good. I don't think we

would have stood much chance

without theATAFs, to tell you the truth.”Both men turned to the

innocentlooking starfighters that sat along the walls of the cargo bay.

Thecrew that had helped taxi the craft around and assisted the

Knights in departing their fighters were also sittingonthe floor,looking

bored and frustrated. Some had wandered overto talk to theKnights, butthe security team had soonput a stop to their attempt at socialising,

fuelling Dodds' suspicions that Parks wished to keep them apart fromtherest oftheship.

“You're right there,” Enrique said.“Ifthat civil war does boil overand they'reall as goodasthat...”“No,something wasn'tright there. They weretoo good. Yousawwhat they did to thoseother fighterpilots. Theirreactions were too fastand they weretoo accurate. They were tearing those guys apart before wearrived.”

“Maybe they've all got somekind of computer assistance?” Enriqueoffered. “Something that

was helping them to get the edge?”

Dodds noticed thatChaz's head wastilted in their direction, subtlyeavesdropping
inon

their conversation. “Yeah,

something like that.”

***In oneof Griffin's conference rooms, Parkssat down atan ovalglasstable withanumber

of his senior staff. The wound on his head had been

bandaged andhe'd given himself a general clean up while he charged Liu

with finding outwhere thecarrier had emerged. Many of thosepresent in

the conference roomalso wore remindersof theearlier conflict,

everything ranging fromcuts and bruises,to armsin slings.Followingtheir arrival into the unknown,Parks had requested theygather asmuchinformation as possible pertaining to the unexpected

events. He had then called a meeting of the carrier's heads of section.

“Right, now that we're all here: Mr Liu, could you please start by

giving us an overview of our current situation,” Parks requested of the

man sitting across thetable from him.“Yes, captain,” Liunodded. Hepicked up asmall handheld device

and tapped away at thescreen, prompting alarge holographic projectionto springupinthe centre of thetable, displaying agalactic map. It was

cluttered with somewhat excessive amounts of detail, highlighting traderoutes, jumpgatesand points, as well as marking entire regionsof space



that were a part of the Confederacy, and those that were declared

Independent. At one end of the map the Confederation star system of

Temper was highlighted and, at the other, the Independent system of

Aster.

Liu continuedto tap away at the device heheld, dimming starsystemsand removingtrade routes, jumpgates and other pieces of data thatwereof no relevance. Eventually,theAster and Temper systems were leftasthe main

focal points of Liu's presentation. He made some final

adjustments, centringinon Griffin's position on the map, located withinthe Aster system, andthen began to recount.“Followingthe previous operation, weprepared to make the jumpback to Spirit.”

A dotted line madeits wayacross the galactic map,fromAster backtowards theTemper system, illustrating his point.“Aswewitnessed, thejump point became unstableand we wereunable to prevent ourdescent within. The'jump' weexperienced

threw

Griffin's navicomsout of sync andittook themquite sometime beforethey were ableto establish

a link withthe nearest navigation buoy. Ifweassume the data ithas

transmitted is accurate, then it appears we arrived

not back at Temper, but...”Hetapped at the devicein hand.The galacticmap zoomed outa

long

way, revealing yet morestarsystems. The dotted line traced itsway, nottowards Temper, but toastar system
in

the opposite direction

to

that

which the carrier hadintended to travel.“...here,”Liu concluded.The section heads gathered around the table gaped atthe holographicdisplay and the highlighted star systemthatthe line had traced itself

toward. The system was named Phylent.

“Phylent?” Parks askedin totalsurprise.

“Yes, sir,” Liusaid.“We're inImperial space?!”

“I'm afraid so,sir.”Parks'gaze shottothe many windows of theconference room andtothe space outside that, thankfully, remained calmand

uneventful. Even

so, there were mutterings andmumblings from the others at the table as

they stared
in

disbelief atthe map.Parks' mind raced.
Atthis

verymoment

in

time, heand hisship wereinthe one place that they didnotwant tobe.He looked aroundthoseseated at thetable knowing that,

whilst theywere aware ofthe danger thatthey faced, being in a part of

space that wassaidto beembroiled in civil war, nonecould confess to

appreciating thedanger more he. The failed operation to retake

Dragon

than

hadmerely hinted at what the Confederacy and her allies were up

against, andhadit not beenfor theATAFs noone would have returned

home after the battle. They hadto get away from Imperial space as soon

as possible.

After a moment, Parks regained his composure and turned his



attention back to the meeting. At this time, more than ever, he must

maintain a cool, calm and collected conduct.

He called for silence. “How is that possible, Mr Liu?”

“I thinkthat perhaps Mr Marsh could explain in more detail?” Liu

said.

Headsturned toa rather thickset man seated nextto Liu, who

straightened up.As Griffin's chief engineer, Matthew Marshwas ina far

better position toanswer Parks'question.“It seems

that there was a malfunction in the jump engines, most

likely caused by the damage we sustained during the battle,” Marshbegan. “Unfortunately, due to the natureof the issueit was not somethingthat wecouldhave pinpointed untilwe attempted tousethem.”Parks scowled.It sounded likea veryweak excusefor

such a serious

issue.

Marsh added, “Our prejump safety checks andindividual unit testsreportedno faultsand everything seemedto be workingasexpected.”“Butitdidn't work,didit,Mr Marsh?” Parks said, irritably.

“No, sir.”“When we get Spirit,Iwanta full review ofalljump safety

backtochecks. Thiscould have destroyed theship and killed everyone aboard.”This was

directed at everyone within the room, though Marsh fidgeted as

Parks' eyes fellupon him. “Howis it thatwe managedto getfrom heretohere soeasily?” Parks asked after studyingthe galactic map for afewmoments,pointing from Aster to thePhylent system,that lay close tothe

ImperialIndependent border.

“Well, that is actually quite interesting,” Marsh started, before back

pedalling upon seeing Parks' stony face. “Er...I think that the malfunction

in the jump engines must have thrown someof the astral calculations out.However, owing to someother factors wehave successfully compensated

for those miscalculations.The jumpcomputers selected a cached versionof one of Phylent's navigation buoys as their destination and droppedusin a random partof

the

system.”“That actually fitsin withwhat Iwas thinking,” Liusaid. “Phylentand Asteraremore orless equidistant from Spirit. Basically,we justwentthe wrongway;albeitexceptionally fast.”

Parks considered the explanation for a moment. “Fine,”he said.“A shamewe don't know whatthe secret speedingredient is,” Marsh

started tobabble. “Ihave tosay thatIam actually amazed atthe distancewe managed tocover insuch ashort space oftime. I'm planning onholding ontothe datafrom the jump, sowe cananalyse it oncewe returnto Spirit. The findings couldhelpto revolutionize space travel and...”

“Put it ina report,”Parkssaid, waving awaythe restofthe comment.Right now he wasnotprepared toallow the man to indulgehisknowledge and enthusiasm for theinner

workings of interstellar

transportation. “And alsofindIthink you'll thatthe secret ingredientyouare searching for isjustplain dumb luck,

Mr

Marsh. By all rightsthis



carrier should have been ripped apart.” He looked back to Griffin's

navigator. “Mr Liu, from here how long would it take for us to return to

Spirit?”

Liufrowned. “Under ideal circumstances? Roughly twelve, thirteenhours.”

“Andwiththe engines in their current state?” Parks once againaddressedthe

chief engineer.

“I would say weare lookingat sixteento twentyhours,ifnot alittlelonger,” Marsh

said. “However, the engines aren't in a state where wecould safely

make another jump.”

“And howlong before we can?”“I'venothad enough time toestimate

the cost of the damage to all the

dependent systems, sir.”

Parkssighed. “Irealise that Mr Marsh,but I need thebest answeryoucan giveme.”“I would reckon around ninehours.”

Parks nodded ashe digested the information. They were looking at a

time frame of more than aday before they wereback at Spirit. If theATAFs hadnot been aboard, hecould have ordered they jump back to an

Independentsystem. Buthe knew that such a move was not an option,

since that could resultinthe discovery ofthe advanced starfighters byanIndependent World state.

The Confederation were already hardpressed to

keep the fighters under wraps, without dumping them in the middle of a

random system for anyoneto gawkat. They would just have to take their

chances here.“Okay,” Parks said to Marsh. “Begin thework assoon asthis meetingis over.
Now,

I need the restof youto find members ofyour respectiveteams who maybe able to lend theirskills to repairs and maintenance. Ishouldn'tneedtoreiterate toany of you that, inits current state, Griffinisa sittingduck. Most ofher major systems areoperational, but shieldingisminimal andwehave littlein theway of offensivemeasures. We are alsounable todeploywhat remains
of

our starfighter complement easily; thecargo holds are simplynot equipped tolaunch fighters attherate we'dneed tofendoff attackers.”Hethought ofthe

cargo holds. Whilst those holding the ATAFs

contained nothing more than the five fighters themselves, the others were

crammed fullof Griffin's starfighters. Deploying them in an emergency

would be next toimpossible.Those around the table appeared to allbe inagreement with hisplan,their eyesdrifting from theholographic display,
to

the quiet space

outside. The words “Imperial Space”, “Phylent” and “Griffin” werefartoo close together on the galactic map foranyone's liking; especiallyhisown.

Parkscontinued
his

delegation. “Ineeda seventythirty splitin dutiesfor repairs to the jump enginesand repairs tothe flight deck.It is vitalthat weget out of this systemand away fromImperial space as soonas



possible; but it is just as important that, in the highly likely event that we

are discovered by enemy forces, we are able to defend ourselves.”

“Yes, sir,” came the resounding answer from those assembled.

“Lieutenant Weathers, have you managedto contact either IfritorLeviathan?” he askedof a woman who wassitting further down thetable.Weathers, now working as communications officer in placeof

O'Donnell, flipped through some papersasshespoke. “We don't believe

that Ifrit andLeviathan arewithin range.It does notappearthat theyfollowed usintothe jump point and may not
be

aware ofour current

position. Itis unlikely that they were ableto follow us either, given the

unstable natureofthe jump point.”It wasasParks hadsuspected: they wereon theirown. “Very well.Isthere anything else?” Parks'query was met byhead shakes and silence.“Then let'sget to work immediately. We have a lot todo and very little

time tospare.Get moving, people.”

Asthestaff officers left,Parks noticed that Weathers was hovering,waiting foreveryone else to vacate the room.

“Yes, Lieutenant?” he asked once theywere alone.“An encrypted communication hascomein fromCSN HQ, sir.”

“From HQ?Areyou sure?”“Yes,sir. It arrived just before themeeting.” Weathers seemed assurprised as he was.“Thank you, Lieutenant. I'lltakeit myprivate

in office.”Weathers nodded and leftParks to ponder the speed at which theConfederation Stellar Navyhad succeeded in pinpointing his

location, so

soon after their recentaccident.

***

Compared tothe rest of theship, Parks' private office wasfarmorelavishly decorated. Wood panelling covered much of the cold, grey steel

and a numberof colourful ornaments were scattered here and there. A

handful of small paintings hungonthe walls, depicting Griffin andother

vessels. Parks'eyes strayedtothe painting of Dragon as he madehis wayto hisdeskandthe commodore caught himselfwondering ofhowdifferent things might have been hadtheir

mission been a success.

Activating the computer screen athis desk, he saw the CSN message.

The screen read,

Encrypted Message Received

FTAO: Commodore Elliott

F.

Parks

Oneither sideofthegreeting resided animage ofapadlock, furtheremphasising thatthe message wassecured. Parkstapped “Read” withhisfinger tipand was duly challengedto authentic his identity
to

the system,prompting him for a password, irisscan, and voice recognition. Boththe



iris scan and voice recognition took a number of attempts to verify. It

appeared the system was still suffering. After a time, the message

playback started.

“I hope this message finds youwell,Elliott,” a grating voice began.

Parkswas stunned to see that hewas looking atavideo recorded by

Admiral Turner. The pictureand audio were suffering;he guessed it was

a resultofthedamage to Griffin, rather than the message itself. He moved

closer to the display, to listencarefully to what theFleet Admiral had
to

all the advice

say: right now,he could dowith he could get.

Turner went on. “After you failed to return to Spirit with CommodoreHawke orCaptain Meyers, we immediately began a galaxywide sweep.Luckily forus, it did nottakevery longtolocate you. Since you arrivedwithin a formerly inhabited Imperial system, wewere ableto detectGriffin quite quickly. Incase you do not alreadyknow, you are in thePhylent system, closeto the ImperialIndependent border.

“First ofall, donot concernyourself withthe outcome of yourmission toretake Dragon.We bothknew that thiswasnever goingto be

an easytaskto accomplish, and once again wehaveboth beengiven a

truly unpleasant reminder of the kindof enemy we areup against.”

Parkswas in total agreement.He recalledhow, when he had

mentionedthe appearance of Dragon within Independent Worldspaceand hisplans to ambush and retake the massivebattleship,the admiral

had warned ofthe risks. Though the admiralhadgivenhimhis
him

fullbacking at the time, Parks wished he hadn't been so hasty.“Secondly, I understand thatGriffin has been heavily damaged inbattle,” thevideo message continued.“I have dispatched Meyers to yourposition, along

witha

numberof repair and medical vessels. They will

not bewith youforseveral hoursyet, so I need you and your sitboystotight. Imperial space is certainly not aplaceyou wish to findyourselfadrift anddefenceless.“I shouldn't have to remindyou either thatwhilst you areclose
to

Independent World space, there willbe nohelp coming from those

frontier systems, since you should be more than aware thatthey havealreadybeen evacuated. Even ifthey could help, there wouldbe great

reluctance todoso,given thetremendous loss of
life

resulting fromthedestructionof the carrier support they laidonforus. I advise that wenotseek toinvolve the UNF any furtherat this point.So, until Meyers arrivesyou're onyour ownout thereand willjusthave to waitit out.”Parks noddedonce more, relievedto hearthat Meyers would soonbethere toassist them.He then noticed Turner sit more upright, leaning

forward in his chair. Parkshad seen thatlookon the man's face before; he

swallowed.

“But havingsaidthat, your current location couldnot be moreconvenient.Regarding matters within the Temper system some seventytwo hoursago: intelligence have managed tolocate the raider who fled

the Cardinal justbefore its destruction and discovered him to be



travelling around the Imperial frontier systems. He arrived in Phylent

sometime ago, so it's likely he won't be hanging around too much longer.

“Special agent Barber has followed the man to Arlos starport, where

he has been attemptingto offload various items ofhis stock.This wholething couldhave ended up as a wild goose chase, which would have beenall the betterfor us, but unfortunately Barber has confirmed tome thatthe

man does indeedhave the entiredump of Cardinal's databanks in hispossession. Andthat meanshehas the ATAFplans.“Atleast
we

now know hehas them and they haven't already falleninto unwanted hands. Right now, he isstruggling tofind abuyer andBarber is currently attempting to verifywhetherhe hasthem about hisperson or hasstowed them someplace else.

“Sheplannedto make her own way back to Confederation spaceonce

she hassecuredthe data, but I imagine this could prove trickier thana lotshe thinks. And that's not a gamble I'm willing totake. I don'tknowwhether to callyour accidental windingup inthe Phylent systemluck or

fate, butIknow thatweneed to getthoseplans back,ASAP.”Parks was getting abad feeling about what the admiral

was about to

suggest. He began scratching at the stubble on hischin as Turner's request

continued to unfold.“Therefore, Iwillneed you tobring her homewith you or,atthe veryleast, the data.Ifyou cannot bring her, don't worry. You and Iboth know

she is morethan capable of getting outofthere herself.I would rather thisis done whilst you await the arrivalof Meyers,soyou can depart thePhylent system as quickly as possible. We cannot risk losingyet another

of our mostpowerful weaponsto the Enemy andas suchthis should nowbe your number one priority. I'msurethat I shouldn't have to remind youthat thoseplans are worthfar morethan every life on that ship.”

Parksgroaned as the admiral's request set him on very awkward

footing.

“This may be an opportunity tokill twobirds
with

one stone, Elliott.

We can gain twice from this situation. With the Red Devils dead, we haveto play catch upand an opportunity like thismay not come by again anytime soon, if ever.Ihave taken theliberty of transmitting thecoordinatesof Arlosstarport toyou, as wellas extended intelligence concerning thePhylent system.
I'm

hopingyou have all the information you need, since Ido not recommend thatyou respondtothis message. Although westillhave a handful ofcomm relay points secreted around Imperial frontiersystems, communications fedthrough subspace are minimal. Any

increase inthe tachyon streams could exposeyou tohostile trackingsystems.”

JustasParks began to wonder what had happened to Hawke in all of

this, Turner answered his question.

“As for Commodore Hawke,he is muchcloserto your location thanMeyers is. When he saw Griffin disappearintothe jump point, with noclue as to your destination, Hawke tookitupon himself to assume



command. He ordered Meyers to return to Spirit to search for you there,

whilst he took Ifrit to search all the star systems adjacent to Aster. He,

like Meyers, is aware of your situation and that I have requested you

perform alittleerrand for usbefore youare ready toreturn home. Neither

of them, however, are privy to the fulldetails of that errand, asI'm sureyou can appreciate. Unlesshe runs into difficulties, or deliveryof myinstructions aredelayed, you should expect Hawketo arrive at your

locationsooner thanMeyers. If you are able,you should returnto Spirit

with him.Don't waitfor Meyers, he will understand that youhad to leaveas soon asyou wereable.In such anevent, we will let him know thatyouhave been found andarereturning home.“Thereismore informationattached in the briefI haveincluded withthis message. You will needto relaythis information to the Knights. Irealise that itdoes not paint the rosiestof pictures, but we needtomakesure our bases are covered for all eventualities.“Take care of yourself, Elliott. We'll see you soon,” Turnerconcluded. The message playback ended,and thescreen

displayed a

number of icons, detailing theadditional information that Turner hadtransmitted.

Parks sighed.At leastone of his questions had been answered:theConfederation's comm points had sent information about Griffin'sarrivalin the system backto CSN HQ,via subspace channelsTurner

had sent a

message tothe carrier in the same way. Though messages travelled far

quicker through jump space than ships themselves, Parks was willing to

bet thatGriffin's most recentjump wouldgive thema run for theirmoney.

Hestoodupand paced beside the window. He knew what he had to

do and didn'tlike itone bit. As the admiral had said, the ATAF plans

were far more importantthan all ofthe lives aboard Griffininfact, moreso thanGriffin,Ifritand Leviathan combined and that factterrifiedhim.He stared outthe window at the endless void ofspace.Now thattheblast screens hadcome down from the carrier's windows,Parks was able

to makeouta dull grey planet hanging all alone, nottoo faroff.He didnot needto consultasystem map toknow that that waswhereTurnerneeded him to go.

“Dammit,” he saidina low voice, placing afist on the window and

leaning against the glass. “There must be another way; therehas to be a

way for Barber tocome to me, insteadof ushaving to gotoher.”He racked hisbrains, giving full consideration toevery possibilitythat he could think of, allthewhile staring towards the dull greyplanet.But his attempts tofind aworkable solutionall hit deadends. Turner wasright: he had littlechoice inthe matter, and whether heliked it or not he

was going to haveto send the ATAFsandthe Knights toArlos alone, andleave Griffin allbut defenceless. Andthe sooner that wasdone,
the

sooner theycould all get home.With his mind made up, he turned back to theconsole and closed the



message, before rounding his desk and striding out the door to make for

the bridge.



XVII

— Of Cloaks —

Chaz continued watching the security team that guarded the entrance to

the cargo bay. He had noticed a new face arrive earlier. The head of the

security team had exchanged some brief words withthe man before the

pair had departed together. It did not seem to Chaz that anyone else had

noticed; little details such as that were apparently lost on them.

Estelle wasstaring at thefloor, looking quite glum, though
he

suspected that her current state owedmore to sorrow thanto beingrestricted tothe hold.“...gonna be alot of weepingmothers after this one, Ican tell ya,”one ofthe team'sconversations had carried to the hold's currentoccupants.“Tell hadbeen

meabout it. They pulled out this one girl who buriedunder a collapsed ceiling. Legswere a complete mess. Evenifshe'd livedthroughthat,she certainly wouldn'tbe using those again.”“NotsureI'd take that over

being spaced, myself.”

“Nice looking thing, too.”

“Yeah?”

“Yeah.”“That'sashame.”

Chaz had noticed Estelle's expression change as the two men had

spoken, the woman lowering hergaze to

the

floor.“Youall right,Estelle?” Doddshad asked sometime later.“Justthinking.”

“Sure?”

“Yeah.”

“Okay.”

“Thanks, Simon.”

Simon. Thatwas a name he didn't hear used all too often.

The headof security wasnow back, and speaking with the rest of his

team. As hedid so, he looked around the groups ofpeople sat inthe cargo

hold, but mostly atthe Knights. The other membersofthe securityteamwere doinglikewise. Itwas cleartoChaz that theman was discussing

the

Knights andhe'd guessed whatwasgoing onwell beforeWyatt strode

over to the five pilots.

“Lieutenant deWinter?” Wyatt asked as he stood over them, flanked

by two othersfrom his team.

“Yes,” Estellesaid, getting to her feet.

“CommodoreParks wishes to speak to you immediately in his private

office. Please come with me.”

The Knightswere escorted from the cargo hold by the head of the



security team. As they walked through Griffin's decks towards Parks'

office, they were at last able to see the true extent of the damage. There

were still many safety and fire doors closed across every deck and as a

result their journey was not straightforward. Parkshad insistedthat thesecurity team avoid the use of elevators, in case they became stuck and

delayed the meeting. * * *Parks turned back from where he was gazing outthe window in thedirectionofArlos as thesixpeople

entered his office.

“Thank you for being so prompt, Omar,” he said. “Please wait

outside. I have a confidential matter I need to discuss with the White

Knights.”

“Yes, sir,” Wyatt nodded and departed the office.

“White Knights reporting as...” Estellebegan, before Parkswaved her

down.

“At ease.Please excuse me

for

restricting youto the cargo hold. I

intended

to

explain the reasons behind the move backat Spirit,but that

is

going tohave to wait.You mayhavenoticed thatwe are currently notinjump.” Heindicated

to the inkyblackness of the world outside the

carrier, the scene punctuated
by

tinypinpricks ofgreysand whitesfrom

departed sufferedadistant stars. “When

we

Aster, Griffin missjump andas a result wedid notmake ittoour intended destination. Instead, wehave become

temporarily stranded in the Phylent system.”

“Phylent?” Estelle andKelly bothsaid.“We'rein Imperial space?” Chaz asked, mimicking Parks'
own

reaction tothe news thefirst time that hehad heardit.Parks nodded. “That's correct, and we will be remaininghere until weeither repair our jump engines, Captain MeyersorCommodore Hawkearrive toassist us, or we are discoveredby hostile forces.The situation
is

not in theleast favourable
to

Griffinfrom whatever angleyou look atit.Whilst rescue ison the way, we cannotcount onits arrivalfor at leastseveral more hours.“Griffin hassustained aconsiderable amount of damageand inthe

face of Our weapon

systems

anattackwould be almost totally defenceless.areunreliable, our shielding is barely adequate, and we

have no

means of launching fighters.”“Excuseme, sir,but we could launch the ATAFs from thecargo

hold,” Estelle chippedin.“Thank you for letting me know that, Lieutenant,” Parks answered

with ahint of sarcasm. “But the situationisno longeras straightforwardas that,and I havejust received a communicationfrom FleetAdmiralTurner that has further complicatedmatters. Ibelieve you wereallpresentwhen CSN Cardinal was boarded and destroyed by a raiding party?”

“Yes, sir,” Estelle said, the others nodding.



“We believe that the raider who escaped stole some highly classified

and sensitive data that, if it were to fall into enemy hands, could spell

utter disaster for the Confederation and all her interests.”

“What was it?”Enrique asked.“As already stated,
Mr

Todd, that
is

classified,” Parks shot. “Now

keep that bigmouth of yours shut. This is very important andI needyouall to listen verycarefully.”

Enrique didso. need

Parks pressed on.“All you
to

knowis that we havetogetitback. As it happens, a government service agent has tracked theraidertothis very system andis inthe process of reacquiring the data. She plannedto immediately return to Confederation

space once she had done so, but

the instability
of

this entire region could make that considerably more

difficult thanshe first expected. Andit is that which has made my nextdecision sovery difficult because Ineed you fiveto go andget it fromher.”

He scanned thegroup as he finished speaking, noticing,ashehadexpected, Chaz'snarrowed eyes upon him.Theothers said nothing,

turning tolookatone another. Parks pressedon, looking tohead off the

two dozen questionshe could see coming. “So,Iwill be requiring you totravel, inthe ATAFs, to Arlos starport,where you will meetthe agent,retrieve thestolen data card thatwas hermission target and return toGriffin.”

It sounded very simple when Parks put it that way. He only wished

that it was.

Hetappedthe keyboard infront him. “This
is

who you will be

looking for.” Parks turned the monitorof his desk aroundto face

the

Knights, keeping a close eye on Chazas he did so. Unlike the others,whose attention wasfocused on the screen, studyingthe profile of thewoman they were to meet,Chaz's eyes flickered tothe monitorfor only a

couple ofseconds beforedarting back to meet Parks'. For a while,thetwomen lockedeyes,

Parks maintaining a serious and unwavering expression,

Chaz keepinghis own just as steady.

Parks said,“This isClare Barber, an agent working for theConfederate Secret

Service. She has a longstanding history of providing

her government

with

outstanding results.”
He

continued
to

lock looks

with Chaz. None ofthe others hadpicked up on the exchange, their eyes

remainingfocused on thescreen, which detailed Barber as being lightskinned,thirtynine years old, five foot nine inches tall, and withshoulderlength, straight black hair.“She's likely

to

be maintaining a low profile, so you willneed toputin a littleextra effort to find herwhen arriving at the starport. She isobviouslynot aware ofyour coming tomeet her,so do notexpect hertocome running and waving herarms intheairthe secondyou arrive.
We

are aware thatthe Imperium has extensive information

on some of ouroperatives, soshewill undoubtedly be on their

watch list, due to her



persisted presence within their space.”

He had still not broken eye contact with Chaz.

“I shouldn't need to remind you all of the very hazardous predicament

that weallfind ourselvesin right now,” Parks said, before he swivelled

the screenback around. “And necessaryassuch, it is that upon leaving

Griffin and travelling to the starportyou take maximum precautions. That

means avoiding detection by hostile forcesat all times.”Estelle cleared her throat,thensaid, “Pardon my ignorance, sir,butwhilst they are black, the ATAFsare not invisible.”

“You're half right, Lieutenant. They are indeed black, andthecloakingdevice fitted intoeach of the fightersisa feature we wishedtokeep under wrapsforas longaspossible. However, circumstances like

these often force matters forward.”
He

paused for a momentto watch

their expressions, the look of total surprise clear on all of theirfaces; hisown deadly serious.

“Sorry, sir.Did yousay a cloaking device?”Dodds said.“Yes,Lieutenant, Idid. And it is exactly what you likelybelieve it tobe: a system designed to render the fighter totally undetectable byalmostany means,” Parks said. Now that hehad their totaland undividedattention,he went on to explain the activationand features ofthe device.The system wouldrender the ATAF completely invisible toboth the

naked eye andall radarsystems, with the exception of those onboard the

ATAFs themselves. Even
the

glow of the engines would
be

effectively

masked by thedevice.

“The invisibility effectof the cloak itself is linkedto theATAFs'shields, so theymust beenabled at alltimes, even whenyou disembarkupon entering theport. Iwant to make it absolutely clear right now that if

you disengage the cloak or the shields then you will expose yourselves

and blowyour cover. You will thereforehave to pushyourselves backthroughthe shield whenyou wishto reenter thefighters, atedious butelementary exercise as you allshould know.“You should alsoknow that although you can use yourweaponswhilst the system isactivated, itis not recommended as itwillhavedetrimentaleffects on yourcloak.

Should you do so, then your shielding

will react fora fewseconds andlight you up likea Christmas tree.Similar effects will

be

caused by anythingthat tests your shields to any

degree.

“Unfortunately,I'm not ascientist, soI cannotlist everyconceivablefailing of thedevice.But since youare not to engageany hostile forces atall, I would strongly advise against using any ofyour weapons whilst

cloaked. The technology
is

something that
we

do not wish anyone tobecome aware of– whether allied or enemy  and thatmeans not deactivatingthecloak forany reason whilst youare proceeding

with this

mission.

“Now:do you all fully understand me?”“Yes, sir,”the fivemumbled.



“What?” Parks said. It had been a lengthy brief, but he needed to

ensure they were all still very much awake.

“Sir, yes, sir!” they repeated much louder, though with the exception

of Chaz.

“Excellent.” Parks tapped at the screen before himand Omar Wyattreentered his office, coming to stand bythe Knights. “de

Winter, Dodds,

I want you two toremain herefor amoment whilstI discusssome extradetails withyou.

The rest of you head back down to the cargo hold. I

have already madethe flight team downthere aware of my plans and they

should have almost completed preparations by the time you return.

Dismissed.”The head of security led theother three out. Parks watched themgo,Chaz meeting hiseyes for one last time before he leftthe office.***Dodds watchedas

the commodore rose from his chair and paced back

and forth
in

frontof his office window
for

a moment, the grey anduninviting form of Arlos justvisible to one side of his view. He begancontemplating why Parks may have requested he and Estelle remain

behind. Parks did not take his eyes of either of them, studying them as if

they were a pair of wanted criminals he had chased for years, having at

last been brought before him.

Parks stopped his pacing and fixed him with a stern look. “I don't

suppose Ineed toaskif you're sober now,Dodds?”“Totally, sir,” he saidin earnest.

“AndIshould damn well think so, Lieutenant!” Parks snapped,
his

eyes narrow.Despitehisearlier actions, itwas veryclear to DoddsthatParks didnot feelhehad redeemed himself. Dodds detected that hewas strugglingwith second thoughts about sendingthe teamaway, unsupervised.

“When you gettothe starport I don't want any performances from

you, Dodds. You andTodd willfall inline behind de Winter and follow

the chain of command.You will doexactly as youare ordered, withoutletting either your overinflated ego
or

haveagohero attitudeinterfere

with your assignment.
Got

that?”
He

stabbed a finger onto his desk with

each point hemade.

“Yes, sir,” Dodds said.“I want youto

understand that this is the most difficult decision I

have ever hadto make in allof mycareer, if not my whole life,” Parks

continued, now looking to bothDodds andEstelle. “Iam leavingmy ship

and its entire crew defenceless, whilst Isend you offon amission youwere never trained for.Idon't wantany ofyouto take unnecessary risks.

Get into thestarport, identify yourselves toBarber, getthe datacard andreturn to Griffin. Nothing more.
AmI

making myself clear?”“Yes, sir,” they both said.



“de Winter,” Parks said, his voice still lined with traces of anger.

“Upon leaving Griffin, I want you and your team to position yourselves

as close to the underside of the carrier as you can before activating the

cloak. This will ensurethat youare notseen by anyof the crew and your

close proximity tothe carrierwill ensure you cannot be detected by the

radars. Donot moveaway fromthe carrier until you are allfully cloaked.

As I already stated, it is vitalthat we maintain secrecy regarding the

device from both enemy andallied forces.
Is

that understood?”

“Yes, sir,” Estelle answered.

“On top ofthat, Lieutenant, I am expecting you to keep this grouptogether. Iam charging you withno lessthan the full responsibility ofbringing back notonly thatdata card, butfive ATAFs and fivestarfighterpilots, aswell. I want tomake
it
absolutely clearthat youare not to return

to Griffin until you have thedata cardinyour possession, or you can at

least reliably determine what has happened to it. If, after successfully

completing your mission, you returnhereonly to discover thatGriffin hasbeen blownto pieces by hostileforces, you areto do nothing but wait for

Captain Meyers
or

Commodore Hawke
to

arrive
in

the system. EvenifGriffin isnothing more than a burntout hulk youwill not disengage yourcloak, engage hostile forces, or attempt to establishanycontact with nonConfederationvessels. Youwill hold position even ifit means waitingforyour airto runout.Do notevenmake forany of the jumpgates, since they

will likelybe swarming with hostile forces. Am Imaking myself fullyunderstood?”“Yes, sir,”Estelle saidagain.Doddsshifted hiseyes in Estelle'sdirection. He could hearin hervoice thatshe was starting to get frustrated. Itwasonly sometime agothat shehad led herteamto victory against Imperial forces, savinga greatdeal ofnot onlyConfederation lives,but also thoseof the alliedUnitedNaval Forces.Evenso, shehad notbeen allowed tobedebriefed andreceive
the

congratulations and thanks she merited. Instead, she had beenstuffed into acargo hold andbeen made
to

sit and wait.
And

now she was

being shouted at. Dodds feltforher; she deserved the praise.Parks,however,

seemed satisfied that he was being taken seriously

and that hecould trust theKnights. He relaxed

they

his tone somewhat and

asked the pairif they were clear on what were looking forand what

they had to do.Afterhe had finalized all thedetails, Parks said, “Ishould also let youknow that neither Commodore Hawke or Captain Meyers areawarethatthe ATAFs have cloaking abilitiesand, circumstances notwithstanding,

I'd like
it

to remain that way. The details of your 'errand' are also

classified and you should refer either the commodore or the captain to

Admiral Turner if theyneedtoknowwhat you have been doing.Now, doyou haveany other questions?”“Sir,” Doddsbegan, before pausing to consider
his

question. “Er...some ofthe ATAF's weaponry is Are there any other systems

not active.



that may not be operational that we may need to know about ahead of our

task?” He was aware that the question might be just the sort that could

enrage the commodore.

“If you're referring to theplasma accelerators, Dodds,then thisisintentional. There was an agreement made priorto the beginning ofOperation Menelaus that no beam weapons or torpedoes would bedirectedat Dragon. Thisagreement

was in place to ensure that we could

retake the battleship withoutcausing it critical
or

irrecoverabledamage.But no,thereareno other features of the fighterthat you needto beawareof. Now, ifthatis all?”

“Yes,sir,”Estelle said,whilst Dodds nodded.

“Good.Now get downto thecargo holdand get going. There is notmuch timeto spare. Securitywill escortyou backdown. Dismissed.”Dodds and Estelle started outof Parks' office and caught his last

words to them asthe doors opened.

“Good luck, Knights. I'll meet you upon your return to Griffin.”

***
A littleway from where Dodds andEnrique stood, Estelle ascended the

ladder into herATAF, just asthey hadall done only a fewhours earlier,crew milling aroundto make preparations forher

departure. As Kelly was

beckoned and perform safety checks,

Enrique

forward

to

board her fightersensed Doddslean overinhis direction.

“Doesn't this strike you as weird?”

“How do you mean?” Enrique asked, keeping his voice low as Dodds

had done.

“That starfighter is monstrously powerful compared to the anything

else I have ever seen.”“Ofcourse itis –it's thenext generation offighter.”Dodds shookhis headand leaned closer.“Mate,listen: it took justthree ofthese things totake down an Imperial frigate; Kelly had a headon collisionwith a heavyclass Imperial fighter. Thatthing was blowntopieces butthere isn'tone single, tinylittle scratch on herATAF;and

now

we're being toldthat these things can cloak? Imean, don't you see? You

don't build something like this forno reason.This isalot moresignificantthan just the next generation offighter. Whatthe hellis going on?”Enrique thought

about it for a moment, then shrugged. “Dunno, man.

We'll probablyfind outalittle later on.”“I'd rather know sooner. There's

something about all this that doesn't

feel right.”

The pair stood in silence for a while, watchingasKelly affixedher

helmet andthe ladderwas wheeled away fromthe sideof thecraft.Dodds was then called forward to prepare for takeoff, leaving just Chazand Enrique together onthe cargobayfloor.“You okay?” Enrique asked thebigman, asEstelle taxiedforward.



“Will be once this is all over,” Chaz replied.

Enrique noted the usual enthusiastic tone in his voice. “Shouldn't be

more than a few more hours,” he said. “Let's say, four hours there, one

hour to findthat spy, four hours back. Thenwe can relax.”thanever.

Chaz said nothing,
the

air about him somehowdeader* **

“So, let meget this straight,” Enrique was saying, his voicecoming inthrough Dodds' intercom. “We have to go and rescue a spy? Shouldn't

those guys be able to look after themselves?”

“Agent,” Kelly corrected him.

As ordered by Parks, the Knights had positioned themselves beneath

Griffin, the starfighters not a fewmeters fromthe underbelly of the

vessel. Just ahead of them hung thesmall, grey,uninspiring planetthatwas theirdestination.Dodds felt an unwelcoming vibe coming fromitandthought

it not a

place that would traditionally behometo a starport. As he had positioned

himself underneath carrier andawaited Enrique and Chaz

the

tojoin the

others already there,he had studied the overviewof the Phylentsystemon hisstarfighter's computer,discovering it tobe hometo a number ofasteroid belts and planets.For the most part,the system was uninhabited,

though it was rich inraw materials, minerals and other elements. Itoccurred to him thattheport

would be favoured by those seeking their

fortunes, typically frequented byminersand entrepreneurs.It made him thinkback tothetime before hehad joined theNavy,when hehad entertaineddreams of mining asteroids fortheir rawcontent.He had been talked outofit by his father, who had toldhim horrorstoriesof the incredible hard work,long hours andmany terrific accidents thatwent hand in handwithsuch alifestyle.He stillsometimes wondered ifhe mayhave managed to makeenough money to retire after a couple ofdecades of hard labour. It didn'thave to be anywhere fancy, butso longas he hadenough cash to buy a bar ona laidbackplanet andbecome theproprietor,he would be happy.“Preparingto engagecloak,” Estellesaid, returning Dodds toreality.

“Think asked before activatedit'llwork?” Enrique their wing leaderthe system; it was obvious he was leaving Estelle out of this particular

conversation.“I heard aboutthe lasttime they tried something like thisand how itall went horribly wrong,” Kelly answered.“It did?” said Dodds.

“If it does, then she'll either end up several hundred miles away fromhere or she'll travelinto thefuture.”“Thatdoesn't soundtoo bad,” Enrique said.“Before coming backa few minutes later having either gone mad orbecome one with theship.”



Dodds said nothing and just swallowed hard as Estelle activated the

cloak. He found, however, that there was nothing for any of them to fear:

the cloak worked just as Parks had described, and Estelle's fighter faded

gracefully from view. Whilsthis ATAF's radar couldstill detect and

report the presence ofan objectin place
of

where Estelle once appeared,

he could see nothing else.After eachof themhad tested thesystem for themselves, EstelleconfirmedtoParks that theyhad blanketed themselvesfrom detection.Then, as one,
the

five invisible ATAFs slipped out from beneath thecarrier andset off towardsArlos.



XVIII

— Of Daggers —

Sitting amongst a huddled group of blanketwrapped men and women,

Daniel Sullivan's suspicions that he was being watched and followed had

been confirmed. A woman  he assumed it was, bytheway she carried

herself  also wrapped in a blanket against the smallchillof the starport,

had been hovering just out of sight for the last hour or so. The blanket

rested onthe topofher head, thefolds enclosing her andhidingherfacefrom sight.He wasnow aware thatshe had been tailing himashe walkedaround
the

port, whilsthe hadbeen attempting tofind someone who wasinterested in hiswares;his efforts sofar having beenmet with disinterestand theoccasional outburstofanger from those wishingtobe left alone.Usually the massivecentral hall of the starport was bustling, filledwith allkinds of people: miners, resting from their labour;traders andcouriers seeking work and contracts; and many, many travellers. Bright,

animated signs,and warm inviting lightsfrom coffee shops, pubs, variousfood barsand trading postslining the walls createda welcoming

ambience.Even in the most backwater starsystems, the familiar brandingof intergalactic corporations provided the port's guests witha sense ofhome and comfort.

Laugher andchatter nolonger filledthe port,the signsof theshopswere inanimate, andthe doors were locked,never tobe reopened. Manyof the windows ofthe stores hadbeen smashed andthe contents looted.

The centralhall hadbeen transformed intoaseaof people, settled on thefloor, bagsand other personal belongings surrounding them. Youngchildrenlay asleep, cuddled uptotheir parents.Sullivanfound that, though the port wasnot bitterly cold,it could

have been warmer. Keeping warm could beachieved either bywrappingup, consuminghotfood anddrink,orby movingaround. The scarred manopted forlatter.

Standing up,he began tostride away from his stalker, partly
to

putdistance betweenthe two of them and partly to get awayfrom the place.

Though he hadonlyarrived at the port hours earlier, he'd already hadenough of Arlosstarport. It was timeto move on and findanother placeto sell his spoils. Perhaps he'd havebetter luckinthe inner systems of theImperium; the frontier systems that hehadvisited sofarhad been almostdevoid of life.In thegrand schemeof his chosen career he could beconsidered

a

petty thief. Hefound smuggling, weaponstrading andgang associations

too much likehard work, and therewere too many risks involved.Theboarding ofthevessel within Confederation space had beenone ofhisbiggest jobsinrecent years, working alongsidean adhoc groupof others



he had met in a dingy bar sometime ago. They had been useless, some

succeeding in getting themselves killed even before boarding the ship. He

had decided to cut his losses there and then, putting a round into the back

of the heads of the survivors, before riggingupbooby traps and fleeingwithwhathecould.Thathadnotbeen aventure hehadenjoyed; not something he wasused to. Insteadhe preferred to focuson the things thatwere easiest tocarry and disposeof, mostly stealingtoorder. The tradeswere quick, forthe most part effortless and

lowkey. Starports were his greatest outlet,

travellers and entrepreneurs being his best customers. Today, however,

Arlos had been a waste of time.Hestarted backtoward the dockingport he hadleft his ship in,withthe intention of headingto the nearest jumpgateand departingthe systemfor greener and more lucrative pastures. Although, for some reason he

was having difficulty making headway deeperinto Imperialspace. Thenavigationbuoys were oddlyreluctantto provide him withthe necessarydata. Hewould digthrough his ship's databanks

and see if the previous

owner, from whomhe hadso violently separated it,could be of any morehelp.

Glancing overhis shoulder,he noticed thathis pursuerhadalso risenand was onceagain tailing him, althoughnot as subtlythis timeasbefore.It was not thefirst timehehad beenfollowed whenhe wastrading, butjudging fromthe waythe woman hadkept herdistance andher profile

low, shewasnot oneofthe usual suspects. Atfirst,he had thought her tobe in the same lineofwork as hewas,himself: some founditeasier toletsomeone like himdo allthe hard work and thenpounce onthem
in

themiddle of

a transaction, relieving them oftheir hardearned goods.

Parasites; he hated them.

But thiswoman wasfar too cautiousfor that. Hehad dismissed thepossibility that shewas abounty hunter, chasingthereward moneyforeither his head or something hehad stolen from the wrongperson. Ifshehad been,then
the

pursuit would not have been such a slow, quiet affair more noisy, violent and very quick. No, thiswas a new oneto him and hecould make few assumptions; though onething heknew he could becertain of was thatthe woman haddecided it was timetocome outofhiding and was about to move in for the kill.

** *

Clare Barber swept between the groups of peoplesettled on the floor

around her.She watched her step as she didso, though she didnot take

her eyesoffher target, who walked now witha greater purposethan justthe wishto sellhis haul and leave.Hestill had the card, though.She hadheard him enquire a coupleoftimes in the pasthour asto whether anyone would
be

interested in buying

information. They weren't, of course; these people only wanted to get



away.

It seemed to her that the man was either far too ignorant or far too

arrogant to appreciate the terrible fate that had befallen the Imperium, and

so it had come as little surprise to her that he was having difficulties in

offloading his stock here. She thought it likely that
he

had, until

sometime ago, only operated in Confederation and Independent World

star systems, returningtoImperial spacenow after attracting toomuchattention and needing to disappear forawhile. If that was the case,
he

was nothaving much luck escaping unwanted attentionhere, either.

Hestopped walking and Barber, anticipating hisnext move, calmlyreached insidethe jacket she worebeneath the blanketandremoved a

pistol from within.Her fingerclicked thesafetyoff.Theman turned around,his and Barber'seyes meeting forthe first

time, his scowl telling herthat
he

was nothappy withbeing followed.Many scars coveredhis face, showing manypermanent reminders ofthe

cost of his chosenlifestyle. Hiseyes seemed totell terriblestoriesof allhe hadbutchered whilst in the pursuit of that path. Hepresented a lookthat would havehad many hastily reaching fortheir valuables, rather than

incurring the pain and violence promised. Barber was immune: she had

seen many more terrible things.Hesighed audibly beforespeaking. “<You've been followingme allday. Didyou want to buyanything or
is

there something elseI candoforyou?>” His voice was calm and smooth, his eyesstill lockedon Barber's.He was playing with her, trying tothrow her into a false sense of security,

pretending that hewasnot as threatening anddangerous as hislooksmight suggest,giving her the chanceto walkaway.Thoughthe man spoke in
an

Imperial dialect,Barber knewthat he

would understand everything she hadtosay tohim.“You are carrying

something Iwant,” she said,with equalcalm. The pistol she gripped

emerged from between thefolds of theblanket thatstill enclosedher andshe pointed it casually at the man's chest.“Hand over the datacard.Nothing else, just the card. And doit slowly.”Her other hand slippedtheblanket from her shoulders, letting itfall to the floorbehind her.

Though she hadher pistolin her hand,she was not about to approach

and frisktheman herself. Her experience with peoplesuch as this raiderhad taught her thatthey could be slippery characters, unpredictable anddesperate, and either verycunning or very stupid. It mattered little

to

Barber whichofthose he might be,since, no matterwhat, shecould be

certain hewould bevery dangerous.At thesightof the pistol, people close tothe pair started shifting,shuffling backward and clamouring
to

stand and escape the scene that

was unfolding before them. Despite the sudden goingson about her,

Barber did nottake her eyesoffher target.

Theman sneered, watching thepeople gathering uptheir belongingsand tryingto get loved ones tomoveout

ofthe

immediate area.Barber's face remained stern.“I won't ask you again,” she warned.



She could have shot him hours ago, but had refrained from doing so in

case of a defensive kneejerk reaction from one of those assembled in the

immediate area, leading to her own death. She could no longer risk that

the man mightget away, though, and hadtaken the decision to confronthim now.

The raider's eyeswidened, buthissneer remained. “Well, if you wantit so badly,why don'tyou justcome over here and takeit?” he replied,reverting his dialect.Barber straightened her arm, training the gun on the man's head,

emphasising her point. The man's sneer disappeared, his face becomingserious. He reachedinto thecoat hewore,his hand fumbling aroundinaninside pocket.

Barbertensed, anticipating the glint of a firearm and the need for her

to react. The raider removed something and threw itather feet, though it

did not make the noiseshewas expecting: much louderand clunkier, andwith ametallicclasping sound. Thegasps and sudden criesaboutherconfirmedher worries. Shetook her eyes off the manfor just amomentto see, resting alittle

way in front of her, a tiny, flat octagonal device. Ared light winkedon

the top of its dark grey surface, steadily growing

faster and faster.It wasa minimine,andit was aboutto explode.

Barber ran back, tryingto keepaneye onthemanas the device wentoff, fire, flames and smoke obscuring her vision.Through thehaze shesighted him, sprinting between the packs
of

peoplecrowded together onthe floor. Ignoring the screamsofterror around her, Barber began a muchmore urgentpursuit of hertarget. The raider was fast, darting betweengroups and huddles,and hopping over bags, but Barber had few problemsin keeping up. She kepta tight grip

on

her pistol asshe ran, stoppingevery now and again to loose off a shot, none of which found their mark.The longcoat the manwore flapped aroundashe zigzagged, ducked and

leapt about, concealing hisform from her andmaking it much harder toknow where to shoot.She chased him for sometime andsoon hadhim cornered, theexit hehad beenmaking for unexpectedly closed. Barber hadseen to thatwhenshe had followed himin,intending onminimising possible escape routes.He hammered atthe buttonnext to the exit,but itrefused to open. Shelevelled her gunat historso as he triedin vain to prisethe door openwhere itmet the wall, his fingers strugglingto find anything to latch onto.

Barber had chosena nonenergy weapon for this assignment. Thoughan energy weapon was more effective, withinthe contextof this fight
it

could destroy the data cardshewas after. Whilst she was aware thattheimpact of a bullet couldalso damage or destroy the card, thehighamountsof energy dissipatedby

the impact of a plasma or other energy

shot could cause destruction by proximity.And bullets served Barber'srequirements just aswell.At the last second,just as Barbersqueezed the trigger, the raider



ducked along the side of the adjoining wall, and the shot that had been

intended for his heart slammed instead into his left shoulder. Barber fired

once again, but with the raider still ducking the shot missed altogether,

ripping through hiscoat and ricochetting off againstthe wall behind him.The thirdsqueeze clicked onan empty chamber, the tiny digital counter

on the topofthe weapon flashing twozeroes.“Bitch! I'llkill you!” her quarry criedout with a mixtureof pain andanger, hisright handclasped around his bleedingshoulder. Barbersawhim swing around and aim his own weapon. Itlookedlike alaserpistol.Barber ducked downclose toan assembled family, whopanicked atthe sudden realisation theywere nowinthe line offire.

The raider

appeared tobe lefthanded, or atleast held theweapon with his left, and

with his shoulder wounded his aimwas farfrom true. Thefirst shot

cleanly missed

its

intended target, aswell as everything else, thethin redbeam strikingthe floor behind Barber, letting off sparksand leavinga

scorch markatthe pointof impact. The second and thirdshots foundtargets, neitherof whichwereBarber. The first felled a man, hitting himsquare inthe forehead. Thebeam passed straight through his skull,

leaving asmall hole in thefrontandback of his head before striking theground behind. Thesecond struckamother in the handas she reachedacross tograb herdaughter, andthelittle girl screamed in horror asthreesevered fingers fellinto her lap.Following his unsuccessful attempts to down his target,the raider

lunged forward with his outstretched right hand, and yanked a young

woman upoff thefloor by herlong hair,just asBarber prepared to raiseher gunonce more. The manheld the screaming woman in frontofhimself, shaking herhead and shouting ather inthe Imperial dialecthehad spokento Barber in. At first, he placed his gun against the woman's

temple, before helowered his quivering arm and restedit across her

shoulder for support.Barberfelt nopity forthe dead man
or

maimed woman, they were

nothing moretoher than collateraldamage. However, to shoot the

innocent womanheld by the raiderasa human shield went against her

code ofconduct andher ownmoral values.Eventhough the Confederacyhad pressed upon herthe tremendous importance of thedata card she wasafter, there were some things she refused to do.

The raider began walking away, keeping parallel with thewallbehindhim asthegirl continued to sob with fear and pleadwith her captor. Hekept aneye onBarber thewhole time, hislaser pistolpointed overtheshoulder ofhis hostage. Barber sidestepped in hisdirection, keeping up

with hispace, her own gun trained on him the wholetime.Whyisn'the firing? Barber

wondered. Is he low on ammo? Has his

laser pistol overheated? The man was ina farbetter position toattackthan shewas.Thethree continued with their steady stepping dance fora while,
the

raider seeking to move himself into a more strategic position from where



he could flee to the next docking port exit. He made occasional snap

glances around, to ensure he was not going to trip over items that were

scattered about. But as Barber already knew, his current location was not

going to permit himan easy escape route anditcould
be

seen that he waslosing patience withthe girl he was dragging along.

His

wounded

shoulder was alsomaking it more difficult for him tokeep hisarmstraight, despite beingable to rest it across the terrified woman's shoulder.Barber maintained arelaxed demeanour, following hisevery step.Theraider suddenly cast aside
his

hostage and began torun,makingno attemptto shoot.Barber swore as she started after him. Hisgun had

been emptythe whole time; he hadbeen bluffing. AndBarber had beendoing justthe samething. Neither of them had foundthe time toreloadtheir weapons andneither wanted togive theotherthe advantage.Barber broke withtheraider, whowas once

into a runtocatch upagain darting and skippingover people. He was not heading in anyspecific direction, but zigzagging once more. Barber saw himfumblingaround in his coat and assumedhe was trying to buyhimself some timeas he searched for an energy capsuleto recharge his laser pistol. With
the

huge scatters of people and baggage, coupled with the urgency of theraider to reloadhisgun, Barber could seeitwould notbe long before he

came undone. ***As Sullivan leapt over abag, his footbecame caught withinan exposed,unturned strap,thesudden and unexpected additional weightcausing himto topple forward and crash tothe ground. Hislaser pistol andthe energycap hehad only just managed topull from hiscoat clatteredand skidded

along thefloor aheadof him, farout ofreach. Hethrashed his footaroundin a vain attempttofree

himself, not wanting to take his eyes off his gun,

though the struggling did him no good. He looked around at the problem,

and his hands flew towards the straps that were curled around his ankle.

His coat was equipped with a knife, built into one sleeve, and with a

quick flick of his wrist it shot free and into his hand. It was exceptionally

sharp, and withjust a few slashes he managed to cut awaythestraps.Freeonce more,

he

leapt tohis feet, just intimetosee hispursuerdescending upon him. There wasa bang; shehadwasted notimeinshooting himsquare inthe chest. Sullivan grunted asthe bullet slammedinto him, but despite the searing painhestill had alot offight left inhim.He responded to herattack by driving
his

knife into her ownchest.“Yeah?! See how you like
it,

bitch!”

he

spat. The woman cried out in

pain, but even beforeshe had time to actSullivan grippedher tight aboutthe shoulder, withdrewtheknife and plunged it twice more intoher. Justas he prepared tostrike forthe fourthtime, he heard several bangs andtheremainder
of

his attacker's clip tore into hisbelly.
He

struggled to

breathe, but could draw noairinto his lungs. Heheld fast to his knife,



even as his vision blurred.

* * *

The raider sagged, his grip on Barber loosening as he fell to the floor.

Barber could feel her own legs beginning to give way and she fought to

control herself. As the raider lay dead on the floor before her, she

rummaged through his clothes. She prayed that he had the data card with

him, rather than having leftit in his craft. In her current stateshe wouldn't

even be able to make ittothe docking ports, let alone breakintohis ship.

She coughed asshe continued her hasty search,tasting bloodin hermouth, seeing it splatter over the man andfeeling it rundown her chin.Reliefwashed overher as her fingers encountereda thin piece ofplastic which,once removed, revealed itself to
be

just what she had been

looking for: atiny, thin bluecard, bearing the Confederation insignia. Herhead began to feel light and she sat down onthe floorwith a heavythump, usingonehand to prop herselfupand keep from tippingovercompletely. There was very little time to act. She knew whatshe had to

do and,reaching into jacket,she removed a packet containingher atinycapsule andasmall bottleof liquid. Breaking open thepacket, sheplacedthe datacard intothe capsule andsealedit tight.She coughed some more,feeling theblood fill her mouth again and the tasteofiron with it.Shespat it fromher mouth, aswell as the rest that wanted to follow.It took hersome time and considerable effort for her to achieve whatshe hadplanned for the card, but eventually she succeeded. Drawingheavy, staggered breaths,but confident thatthe plans were now ina safeplace, shelayback. She was going
to

die.She found herbreath comingshorter with eachpassing moment. The raider's knife must havepuncturedalung.She noticed that some ofthe more inquisitive witnesses tothe scenewere inching forward to investigate the man and woman who had fallendown together
ina

pool of blood, following their very violent encounter.She met another woman's eyesand saw them filled with pity.

“I hope you're luckier than I was,” she whispered.Butin herheart shedoubted that. Therewasa good chance that shewas theluckyone here.Running would notsave thesepeople any morethan fighting would.They were only prolonging the inevitable. Eventually they would notbeable torun any further; although she could not blame them for trying.And whenthey were caught, thatwould beit.Prisoners would notbetaken, liveswould not be

spared.

Barber'svision became cloudy and
the

woman closed hereyes, letting

the darkness take her.



XIX

— An Uncomfortable Revelation —

Over time, the grey form of Arlos loomed steadily larger as the ATAFs

hurtled towards it, hidden from all but the most diligent observer beneath

the veil of the starfighter's cloaking device.Owingto thedirectionoftheir approach, the starport was obscured fromtheWhite Knightsbehind

the far side of Arlos; and as he rounded the dull planet, Dodds expected

to see aflurry of activity from their dodecahedralshaped destination.Contrary to his expectation, the starport was quiet and appeared tobeall but abandoned. The normal glowof lights and other illuminations thatwould have welcomed travelswereabsent, theport's lifelessness echoingthat ofthe restofthestar system.Hegot the feelingthat theport wishedto convey the impression thatit had been out ofusefor quite sometime,its previous residents having upped and left many yearsago.It was the second time inalmost as many days thatDodds'destination

had presentedhimwith a cold anddeaddemeanour, andit wasa themethat was starting tobecome alltoo common. Theonly indication that theport wasnot as dead andlifelessas itwould have hadone believe wasthepresence of a solitary cargo vessel resting near by;though it toowasshrouded in darkness.

“Think anyone's home?”Dodds asked of his companions as theycame closertotheir destination.“Looks abandoned,” said. “Either been

Enrique that or our friend hasbusy here, too.”“Estelle, arewe in the right place?” Dodds said withgenuineuncertainty.“These are the coordinates that Commodore Parks gave us,” Estellesaid.

Dodds'eyes flickered over the surface ofthe port.Under normalcircumstances,a starportwould

be a hive of activity, its presence

advertised farand widebythe constant flowof trafficto and from it.

Mining vessels, transport ships ofvarious shapes and sizes would be

docked in and around the port, droppingoff passengers, cargo and spoils.

Even withoutthe heavyflowoftraffic, theport could bespotted from along
way

off,the bright

multicoloured lights guiding people home. All

that was gonenow, cold, uninviting grey steel the only thing remainingtogreet visitors.

“I'vejustscanned for a possible means of entry,” came Chaz's voice.

“But it appearsall docking portshavebeen sealed. Lookslikewe're goingto have tofindanother way inside.”

“We'll haveto use an airlock,” Estelle said. “Which means we'll have

to leave the ATAFs outside theport.”



“We're just going to leave them floating here?” Dodds said.

“We don't have much choice in the matter. As Commodore Parks

instructed, we'll keep them cloaked whilst we retrieve the data from the

just space looking

agent.”

“Sure.
And

then we'll fumble aboutin empty forthem when we come back out,” Dodds said sarcastically. He could see noclear avenuetohow they were supposed togetback intothe ATAFs oncethey hadleft

them. Since they were invisible, the White Knights would

have tograsp around
in

the starfighter's general area and tryand feel theirway back inthe cockpit. But that could take hours, maybe even days.Maybe even longer. Dodds hoped that they would notbe inahurry.Taking any sortof mobile sensor device withthemwas not an option,either. Whilst the ATAFs' radars themselves displayed thepositions ofthe other fighters, cloaked ornot, they were notremovable from the craft.

“We'll have toturn thecloak off...” Doddsbegan.“No, Dodds,” Estelle said.“We were given veryspecific ordersbyCommodore Parks not todeactivate the cloakforany reason.”Doddssaid nothing elseon the subject, sensing that Estelle was stillupset after being chewed out by the commodore, despite avertingOperation Menelaus from becoming one ofthegreatest navalcatastrophes in recenthistory.

“One ofuswill have to remain out here, then,”Enrique said.everyoneto

be

“Noone

is

stayingout here alone,” Estelle said. “I wantwhere Ican see them.”“We'llhaveto findsome way of returningto the ATAFs once we

leave them, then,” Enrique responded. “Otherwise wemight neverfindthem again.”“If we leave them next to that freighter it'llbealot easiertolocatethem,” Kellychirped up.“We'll have abetter pointofreference.”“That'sagood idea, Kelly,” Estellesaid.

“Okay people, let's form a

line close tothe freighter and disembark. Once you're out,make your way

over to me.”

The others acknowledged her order and guidedthe ATAFs close to

the freighter, watching their radarsand HUD so as not to collide with one

another.

Bringing
his

ATAF
to

a stop, Dodds informed the othershe was

disembarking. He reached under the fighter's seatand pulled outa small

propulsion packthat resided beneath. The pack was a standard feature of

all the CSN's starfighters, though itwas only of anyrealuse tothe pilotduring events suchas ejections. Dodds had received trainingin the usageand general application ofthe

pack, buthe had never found the needtouse it, himself. Ensuring his helmet andflight suitwere securely setupand fastened, he opened thecanopy. He unbuckledhimself from hisseatand, taking a good

grip of his propulsion pack, let himself drift out into

the vacuum.

His flight suit was wellinsulatedagainst the coldof outer spaceand



upon leaving the ATAF he experienced nothing more than the sensation

of free movement within the vacuum. Dodds started slipping his

propulsion pack onto his back and, looking around, saw Enrique making

his way from hisown ATAF. Itwas a bizarresightto behold:from themiddle of nowherea helmet emerged, followedby shoulders,a body,

legs, and then feet. Itwasasif a magical door had opened and his friend

had justslippedout ofit. Hispack on, he watched astheothers lefttheirATAFs, before Estelle's voice soundedinhis helmet's speaker.“Overthis way, people,” she requested, raisingher hand.She waswaiting alittle further upthe side ofthe freighterand the Knights beganto maketheir way over toher.“We'll make ourway tothe port and look foran airlock, sowecan getinside,” Estelle informed herteam, once everyone had made itover.“Follow my

lead.” ** *

away from the freighter,As she moved further Kelly tooka look back.

During their approach, Kelly had stared at the vessel, very certain that she

had seenitbefore; or perhapstheblow to herhead was makingherseethings again.She had then

scanned the ship with her ATAF's targeting

systems and the resulting readouts had once again made her question her

own sanity. Given the lack of comment from her wingmates, the others

had not noticed what she had.

In large eroded and rusted orange letters along the central container

was the name oftheship, “LaBrabena Bella”,and underneathitin muchsmaller lettering, “Gloucester Enterprises”. The lettering was wellworn,barely legible with littlemore thanthe outline remaining; but itwasreadable if one knew whatthey werelooking for.Gloucester Enterprises, one of the galaxy'smost successful tradingcompanies, was owned by Kelly's family.This was one of herfather'sships. Shehad thought
it

looked familiar when the Knights had first

approached it,and her fighter's computer had confirmed the ship'sconfiguration. Thevessel had been designated a new name (“The

Mayflower”) and universal identity signature, butthere wasno chance of

disguising
its

distinctive appearance fromKelly. The body wassegmented into three main parts, like a rigid snake that had swallowed

three large rectangular boxes.Thelick ofdarkredpaint was alsosomethingof a giveaway.What'sitdoing here, allthe wayout inthe middle ofnowhere? Kelly

wondered. Despiteits success and reputation throughout Confederate and

Independent systems, theImperium had never grantedGloucesterEnterprisesatrading permit; the Senate hadseen tothat.It was unlikelyto havebeen stolen, and sheknew the company removed all affiliatedbranding before selling off old ships. Something aboutits presence here

did notaddup.



She lingered for a while, staring at it, contemplating a number of

explanations. She was about to say something to the others when her eye

was caught by something else: portholes and windows dotted the length

of the freighter atvarious points andfrom outofone of the
windowsasmall facewasstaring back at her.

As
Kelly squinted, itremained there,transfixed,gazingback at her in wrapped, abject horror.It was thegrubbylooking face of alittlegirl, long, unkemptdirty blondehairdangling down aroundher head.Her mouthhung open, asif she had justmade agreat intake of breathand was now too scared tomake anyothernoise or movement.

Kellyprepared tostart forward to the window whena newfaceappearedalongsidethe child.It turned to glance atKelly before itandthelittle girlvanished from sight.From what Kelly caught, it lookedlike anolder woman, perhaps thegirl's mother, who had come to move the childaway from the window. From the looks of things, they were trying toconceal their presence.

The surprise madehergasp.“What'sup, Kelly?”Estelle's voicecame in her earpiece.

Kellylooked aroundtosee the others, now quite some wayfrom her,had stopped their journey towards the port. Hadshe just imagined it?No,she couldn't have.The knockon her headdid notappear tobe doing heras much harm as she thought;after all,she had been right aboutthefreighter.

“I justsaw someone,” Kelly answered Estelle.

“Where?” Estelleasked, the three men next to her looking in all

directions, asifexpecting toseea bodyswimming through space.

“In the freighter. There wasa girl, and a woman, in one ofthewindows.”

Silence fromthe others.“And?” Itwas Dodds.“That's one ofmy father's ships,”Kelly insisted. “And they don'tcarry passengers

 it's a freighter.” Kellysaw that all four of her team

mates werestaring in her direction. She guessed that they were peering

past her at the window, scrutinizingit.

“I don't seeanyone,” Estelle said eventually. “Are you certain yousawsomething?”Shehesitated. “Pretty sure.They didn't stay there long.”

“Hey, wait. What's oneofyour dad's ships doing out here?” Enriqueasked. “Thatdoesn't

sound right.”

“That's whatI've been saying,” Kelly said.

Kelly heard Estelle let out atetchy sigh, then, “Look, we don't have

time for this.Kelly, did they look dangerous?”

“No, theyjust looked like civilians,” Kelly said.Estelle mumbledsomething offensiveunderher breath.“Right, that's allwe need
to

know. Now,get a move onand try
to

keep up,” Estelle said.



Kelly tore herself away from the window and started back towards the

rest of the group.

***
“We need to find a way inside. A service hatch or an airlock,” Estelle told

the group as they arrived next to the port's outer surface. “Spread out and

see what you can find. Call in if you get into any trouble.”

Even up close and personal, the port was nothing but a mass of grey

steel plates, the occasional warning signor instructional panel adding a

tiny splash ofcolour tothe otherwise dull surface. The group set about ona fruitless search for awhile, discovering hatches and doors, noneofwhich could be opened.

“Found one,” Dodds eventually as he checked outreported adoorclose to themain docking entrance totheport. Unlikethe others, itwasnot security locked. He pulleditopenas therestof theKnights regroupedand joined himinside.With theouter door sealed behind them, Doddstooka lookatthecontrol panel inside the chamber

and managed torepressurise it. He

gratefully removed his helmetand breathed in the air that now flowed

into the smallroom. He thenworked thecontrol panelsome more,looking for a way to grant themfurther accessinto the station.
The

innerdoor opened and, as itdidso, thegroup found themselves standing in anarrow corridor.A numberof men andwomen, sat along it, looked up.The sudden appearance ofthe

Knights sent a ripple of shock down the

line and a man close to the groupshot tohis feet,screaming
in

terror.Hestumbled and randown the corridor as fastashe could, pushing aside a

woman who was also trying to escape.

“Whatthehell washis problem? Didwe spook himor something?”

Dodds said, as theywatched the man whohad leaptto hisfeet roundacorner onhis continuing quest to escape whatever itwas that had scaredhim. The remainder crawled backwards down the corridor, eyes fixed onthe five peoplethat hadjust entered the port, terroretched into all theirfaces. Itwas as iftheyhad justseen their worst nightmarestep through

the airlock.

“Beats me. Maybe hethinks he owes Chaz money,” Enrique said,looking around at the big man with amusement.Chazsaid nothing, his face stern and hiseyes sweeping over thegroups ofpeople. “Let's go,”he said,pushing theothers

gently aside and

starting offdown the corridor. “We've gottofind Barber, get thatdatacard, andget backto Griffin.”

A stunned Dodds watched himgo. He exchanged a confused lookwith Estelle, who was wearingher ownmuddled expression. Thepeopleon either sidesof Chazbacked awayas hepassedthem, theoften silentman not giving thema second glance. Dodds,Estelle and Kelly lookedaround at Enrique, who shrugged.



“Hey, look: he might talk to me more than anyone else, but that

doesn't mean that I know what goes on in that head of his,” Enrique said

almost inaudibly, not taking his eyes off the big man. “Don't go expecting

me to provideall the answers.”

“Come on,” Estelle said, following Chaz down the corridor, passingby the people who were now tryingto crush themselves into the walls.“<Please don'thurtus,>” a woman pleaded as she triedto movefurther back thanthe wall would allow.

“What didshe say?” Doddsasked Enrique.

“Sounds like she was speaking some sortofImperial,” Enrique said,

looking atthe woman.

“Either ofyouguys understand anyImperial dialects?” Dodds asked

of Estelleand Kelly.

“Just ignore them,” Estelle said, striding around the corner and

through a setof doors. She stopped inthe doorway, whereChaz had also

stopped.

Doddswalked up behindthe pair and peered around them. “Ah. We

might behere a while.” A sea of peoplelay before them, occupying

almost every inch of floor that could befound.The fivepilots steppedinto

the central main hall of the starport, many

heads snapping aroundto takenote ofthenew arrivals. Dodds noticedthat theWhite Knights received the samereaction from thegroups of

people
inthe

hall as they had done in thecorridor, with manyofthoseclose bypushing themselves further back. Some sprang to their feet and

moved away,appearing to not trustthenew arrivals. Itwas obvious thatthe manwho had fled the corridor had passed through here already,putting everyone on edge.“You're right, Dodds. Something's spooked these guys

pretty bad,”

Kelly said as they began walking aimlessly betweenthe huddles, thesearch for Barbertemporarily forgotten. The people gathered about didnot take their fearfuleyes offthe Knightsforone second.“What's this all about?” Dodds asked, looking all about the huddles of

people. “Are they all waiting for transit or something?”

“Yeah, and what'swith allthebags? They looklike refugees...”Enriquesaid. Hestopped walking.Dodds stopped and turned tohim. “Just likethat guy said last night...”

The realisation of what he was looking at dawned on him. Links werebeginningto formfromthe conversation

he now remembered. Refugees,

secret projects, genocide... “Didn't he saythatthe Empirehad beencompletely wiped out?”

“What are you twotalking about?”Kelly asked.“Last night, whilstwe wereplaying poker,thisguy said thattheEmpire hadbeen destroyed,that the civil war actually ended years ago,

and that allthatwas left were aloadof refugees.”“But...we just went up against Imperial forces when we attemptedto

take back Dragon,” Kelly said, appearing a little concerned.



Dodds shook his head. “Those weren't them.”

Estelle's irate demeanour appeared to have all but abandoned her for

the time being. She then scowled. “Wait, what are you talking about?

Kelly's right.Pay noattention to him. TheEmpire hasn'tbeen wiped out!”

“Estelle, you were there! Whathappened inthat battle wasn't... well,

it wasn't normal.I don't know whothey were, butthose were not Imperial

pilots in those fighters. None of uswould havesurvived that battleif we'dnot beeninthe ATAFs.”Estelle arms, but did

foldedher not argue
with

himfurther.Dodds couldn't shake the feeling that hehad hisheadin the lion'smouth. Helooked again at the groupsof people on theground, somemeetinghis eyes before turning away,even those who lookedas thoughthey could handle themselves. “We'd

better get on with this and get out of

here,” he concluded.“How?” Enrique said. “How arewe going to be able to locate Barber

amongst allthese people.She doesn't know we'recoming, and like Parkssaid she'shardly likelytobe jumping up and down, waving to us.”Dodds'eyes swept over thegroups and huddles, then turned back tohis teammates, seeing none ofthem looking very optimistic. Even Chaz,

who had beenthe firstto stepforward, seemedtaken aback and a littleout ofhis depth. Theremust

have been hundreds of people in the main

hall alone and,to make matters worse, afew sets of stairs atone end led

up to another floor above.How many more floors were there? How many

pockets would they haveto search?“You know what?How about we justasksomeone if they've seen

her,” Doddssuggested. He broke from his team mates, making hiswayover
toa

man he had singled outat random.

“Dodds...” Estelle started.

“Estelle, it's cool, I've got it,” Dodds said. “I'mjust goingto askifthey've seen her.”“Be careful,” Estelle called after him.Dodds looked back over his shoulder with what he hoped was a

confident smile.The manhe walked towards wassat crossedlegged onthe floor,hunched over abowl of noodles, two

chopsticks clasped in his

hand. He glanced upas Dodds approached him,a look offear spreadingacross
his

features. Heshuffled backward as Dodds drew closer andbegan shaking his head beforeturning his full attention back tohis food,not wishing to makeeye contact.

“Hi, howyoudoing?” Dodds began.“I'm looking for a woman... er...

girl? You know...not a man?” He gestured towards men and women ashe spoke, hopingto makeit

clear which gender he was after.

“<Don'ttalk to me! There's already been enough trouble today! Just

leave me alone!>” theman spluttered back athim. His hands started to

shake and hetried tocontinue eating, unable to manipulate the sticksenough tograsp the food in the bowl.

Dodds looked around

at

Estelle who shrugged

with

puzzlement, not



understanding, either. He tried again, “She's a bit shorter than me, long

black hair...”

“<Go away! Leave me alone!>” the man spluttered again, before

casting hisbowlin Dodds' direction. He struggled to hisfeet, pushingaside thosebehindhim in a bid to escape, his bowl of noodles clattering

to the ground, spilling its warm contents across the white marble tiled

floor. The Knights watched ashe left, otherrefugees nearby movingcloser toone another anda bit furtherback fromthefive pilots.“This isn't going tobe easy,” Enrique said. Estelle was in agreement.They were going to haveto apply a little more effortif they hoped to

locate their contactamongst allthese people.“We'll just havetosearch for someone whois alittle morecooperative,” Estelle said.“Split up and see ifyoucan find someone who

is more willing to talk. We'll try this central area firstand then move oninto the other parts of theport. If any ofyouget intoany sortof trouble,shout and we'll come getyou. Themoment youfind out anything, I wantto know.Don't do anything withoutme, that's an order.Let's

go, people.

The sooner the sooner and get back
we

find the agent,
we

can leave
to

Griffin.”



XX

— Hawke's Ambition —

On the bridge of Ifrit, helmsman Alan Cox stood waiting patiently as an

engineer took a look at his console. It was not behaving as it should: the

touchsensitive surface seeming to be offbyafew inches.Every time he

tapped at the screen, there was a chance thata different controlto the one

he wanted might be activated. He had started to become concerned when

some of the moredelicate operations heneeded to perform while
the

carrier continued to search for the missing Griffin became more difficultto execute.For atime, he had traded places with the controller acrossfrom him,sothathecould continue hisduty. But now that the carrier washoldingposition, pausing inits search, he had takenthe opportunitytohave the problem dealtwith.“Looks like one of the calibration relay nodes has given out,” the

engineer said from beneath the console, pullingouta small circuit board.

“Doyou haveaspare?” Coxasked, toying witha screwdriver theengineer hadused to remove thebottom panel ofthe console.“Plenty. Ican
go

and get oneand bebackup soon. Shouldn't takemore thanten or fifteen minutes. Do you needit urgently?”

“Soso,”the navigator replied.“The captain has ordered us to holdpositionhere. Accordingto him, Griffin

should be somewhere close by.

But so far we haven't detected anything, noteven on the longrangescanners.”

ThewayHawke had been actinghad set Coxonedge. Hehad voiced

these concerns with someof the othercrew once hiscaptain haddepartedthe bridge,on hisway tohis privateoffice to receive a communication

that had comein from CSN HQ. Though they did not talk for long, it

became evidentthat the rest ofthe crew shared his feelings.

Uponhis return, Hawke had orderedthat they jump toan adjoining

star system, inwhich they wouldatlast findGriffin. But withinminutesof Ifritarriving at its destination, the commodore hadonce againdeparted.

Following the allied forces' failed attempt to retakeDragon, and theunusual disappearance

of Griffin, Hawke had ordered Meyers to return to

Spirit alone.He had thentaken Ifrit andbegun a systematic sweep of thenearest adjacent star systems
to

Aster,
in

case Griffin had become

stranded in oneof those. But though they had hunted for many hours,

their search hadturned up nothing, the likelihoodof finding Griffin closeby diminishing witheach systemthey came to.It wasas theyscanned their fifth system that Hawke hadreceived
the

message had

been

from naval headquarters. Ithad informed him that Griffinlocatedand, as luckwould have it, was drifting in a star system



alongside the one they were currently scanning. Hawke had ordered that

Ifrit make that their destination. But upon arriving, the crew had been

greeted by nothing except another empty system, the only highlight of the

region beingthe twisted hues of the nebulas thatwere soprominent inthat partofthe galaxy. Hawke had returnedto his private officeto watchthe message again, soas to,as he hadputit, “ensure thathe had notmadea mistake”.Afterhis lackof commitmentto the previous battle,the crew were

beginning

to

question his command.
Cox

was not aboutto challenge theman's authority, however; the thought ofa stay

in

thebrig and a courtmartial werenothigh onhis list of priorities.

“Are yousure we're in the right place?” the engineer wanted to know,

emerging from beneath and consoleandlooking out thethick glass

windows ofIfrit's main viewport,
to

the emptyspace beyond. “You could

have punchedthe wrongdestination intothe console? Wouldn't besurprisingthe waythisthing issooutof whack.”“I wasusing that one,” said Cox, indicating theconsole

across from

his own.

“Maybe I should check thatone, too?” the engineer suggested.Atthatmoment, Cox heardthe bridge liftdoors open andlookingaround hesaw Hawke come striding downthe long aisle, people oneitherside turning inanticipation of what Ifrit's captainwould say about thesituation.

“Sir,”Cox requested his captain's attention. “We've performed a full

sweep of the system and we've notbeen able todetect Griffin.Either it'snot here or we're

in the wrong place.”

“No, Lieutenant, we're exactly where we needto be,” Hawkeanswered him,eyes focused on the space ahead of him, shiftinghis

nothead the slightest bit toacknowledge the man who had spoken.“Sir...”Cox tried to engage Hawke oncemore.“Wait, Lieutenant,” was allthatHawke said.

Cox turned and looked attheengineer, who gave a slight shrug. It

appeared tohim that Hawke was watching for something. Cox heard

confused whispers being exchanged across thelength ofthebridge, manyseeking an explanation for Hawke's statement. The answer came intheform
ofa

number of consoles, that all started towail.

“Captain, jump points forming!” awoman's voice called out. “We've

got incoming on theport,stern... Allsides, sir!”She, asdid many others,

looked toHawke forthe course ofaction to take.But despite whathe hadjust been told, the mandid not so muchasevenflinch. Hawke stood still,watching himasa jumppointswirled into existence. From

out of it

aheadof largeslipped the daggerlike form ofDragon, the enormous

Confederation battleshipslowingas it drew itself uptoIfrit.

During the previous battle Ifrithad held backfrom the action,

granting Coxonly the merest of suggestions as to thetremendous size ofthe battleship. Now, with the hulking mass of Dragon bearing down upon



them, Cox found himself wishing he could once again be much further

away; the other side of the galaxy preferably.

“Captain, radars indicate a number of Imperial frigates have exited

jump points andare onapproach vectors,” thesame woman reported.

Hawke said nothing.“Captain, I suggest we put full powerto shields,arm

weaponry and

prepare to withdraw fromthe system,” Lucas Short, Hawke's secondincommand, said.

“Stand down!” Hawke spun around, addressing the crew for the first

time since returning to thebridge. Cox, stood the closest to theman,subconsciouslybacked up.Hawke's eyes were alight, almost daringanyone to challenge him.“We're completely surrounded! We makeanysign ofaggression andthey

will blow this ship to pieces!”

For amoment, Coxdid not know what they should be moreafraid of:

the arrival of Dragon anda hostof Imperial warships, orCommodoreHawke. He turned worriedeyes in the directionof theengineer, who hadbacked offalotmore, himself.“Sir, Dragonis requesting communications,” theoperative oftheconsole adjacent to Cox'ssaid.“Grant it,” Hawkesaid.

A holographic screen sprung upat the frontof thebridge momentslater. The screen showed aman whom none of thecrew failedtorecognise, having seen his face nothours earlier that morning, during themission briefing.“Thisis Fleet Admiral Zackaria ofthe

Imperial Senate battleship,

Dragon,” began thehighlydecorated manon theholographicprojection.“You
will

surrender immediately. Dropyour shields and prepare to be

boarded.” Zackaria's face was impassive throughout his brief speech.

“As youwish, Admiral,” Hawke said. Zackaria's statement was short,

but to the point,andHawke madeno attempt whatsoever to argue againstit.

Cox felthis blood freeze as Hawke turned to look straight at him.There wassomething about the look in his eyes; asifall humanity hadbeen stripped clean.Cox

fought an urge to flee and escape the unwanted

attention.

“Relaythe order that we
are

toreceiveboarders. All crew are
to

standdown. Weareto give Admiral Zackariafull,unchallenged access

tothe

ship.”

“Sir,myconsole...” Cox somehow managed.

Hawke's eyes lowered, seeingthe panel beneath lying openonthefloor.
He

looked toa man satat the console across from Cox's.

“Mr Parsons...” Hawke said.“Captain, might I suggest that we take immediate actions to...” Short

interrupted.

“Weare surrounded,

Mr

Short,” Hawke flared.
He

looked again to

the man he had addressedasParsons. “Relay the order to stand down.”



Parsons hesitated for a moment and then did as he was ordered, his

voice issuing from speakers and echoing down the numerous corridors of

the ship.

Cox beganto wonderifthis was some sortof ruse, designed to lure

the Imperial admiral over
to

the carrier, where he could be dealt with. If it

was, itwas a particularly dangerousone, with noapparent room for error.

“Lower shields,” Hawke ordered.

“Bow quadrant?”came thereluctant answer.“All shields,” Hawke said.The imageof Zackaria remained patientand still inthe hologram,

waiting for the acknowledgement thatthe Confederation carrier had

complied withhis request.

“Shields lowered,”Coxheard, his heartbeat starting to increase.still He

fingered the screwdriverhe held, his grip tightening on it.

“You're free tocome aboard, Admiral,” Hawke prompted to Zackaria,

who terminated the communication without another word.Moments later, from out thefrontalviewport, Coxsaw transport craftbegin todepart Dragon, swingingthemselves around from the launch

bays runningalong the side ofthe battleship, and heading towards Ifrit.

At first, it appeared thatonlythree shuttles were making theirway over.It thenbecame apparent thattheenemy forces intended tofill everylast

inch of the carrier with their ranks; thethree becomingfive, thenseven,then ten, as thenumbers built up.

Outof thecornersof the bridge'sthickglass window, Cox spied two

Imperial frigates,hovering closed by. He looked toa displayfurther upthe bridge: Ifrit's radartold thewhole story,indicating thatthecarrier wassurrounded byatotal ofsix frigates; threeon each side.Not that their

presence was required. Dragon needed no assistance. Heswallowed andfelt a chill run down hisspine.Hawke turnedhisback onthe crew,to instead follow theprogress ofthe transports that were streaming from the former Confederationflagship. As he did so, Coxglanced down the aisle of the bridge.Henoticed that Short had begunto whisper with

two others sitting close to

him, peeking at the commodore who was staring outat theenormousbattleship,that restedsoclose tothem. Heassumed they had cometo thesame conclusionas he:this wasno ruse. Whatever the man was planning,it did not appearto involve the capture of Zackaria. Whether heintendedto bargainwithhim, whether it be with the crewor thecarrier, matterscould notbe allowed toprogress anyfurther. He watchedastheyconferred for sometime before they allnodded

in agreement and prepared

to make theirmove.Short rosefrom hisseat. “Commodore Hawke, itis my beliefthat youare no longerfunctioning with thebest interestsof Ifrit, her crew or theConfederationat heart.” He started towards thefront. “Itisalso my beliefthat your judgement have been adversely affected by recent events andthat youare no longer capable of making rational decisions. As second



incommand of Ifrit, I am exercising my authority to hereby relieve you

of your post.”

Hawke turned from his admiration of Dragon, wearing a tired

expression,asthough his crew had now becomea bother untohim. The

two others that Short had been speaking withstood up with him,flankinghis sides asthey strode

towards the carrier's captain.

Hawke's face darkened, his expression becamequite grim, andinacold voicehesaid, “Return toyour seat, Commander.”

Short continued
as

though not hearing thewords. “Lieutenant Lee,

Lieutenant Dawes, please escort Commodore Hawkefrom the bridge andconfine himto quarters,” hesaid to theman and womanwho walked

by

his sides.

Hawke said nothing more. With lightning relaxes,
he

reachedintohis

the weaponjacket and produced alaser pistol. He trained

on

both Lee andDawes and, before eitherof them couldreact, shot themboth neatly intheforeheads.Theirlimp bodies slumped tothe floor.Coxjumped back. Theneedto escape the bridge was now veryurgent. Hesaw that the restofthe bridge crew appeared to share his

thoughts, many having left their seats and now standing. Cox was unable

to comprehend what had justhappened: the speed atwhich Hawkehadnot onlyproduced theweapon, butthen dispatched Leeand Dawes, hadleft himina stateof totalshock and confusion.As Leeand Dawes dropped down beside him, Lieutenant Short's

eyes

grew widewith fear and hestarted to backaway from Hawke, looking

behind himto twomen stoodby the bridge's lift doors. Hawke thentrained thepistol on Short himself.“Security...” Short started, before Hawke pulled the trigger andhe,too, collapsedin aheap onthe ground, blood from all three of the deadbeginning toseepfrom the wounds in their heads.Hawke's eyes dartedover the others occupying the bridge,markingout allthe men and women who, though standing, remained

rooted in

shock. Movement at the other end ofthe aisle grabbed his attention andhe focused the pistol to meetthe newthreat. “Drop them!” he called tothe twosecurity guards who stood at the farendof the long bridge, nextto the lift,who had just broken intoa runtowards him. “Dropthem now!”Thetwo men obeyed without question, throwing

their guns aside and

raising their hands in surrender. Even though they were a great dealfurther awaythanShorthad been, thetwo security personnelwere clearlynot prepared totestjust how fastor accurate Hawkecould be.“Everyone, down
on

your knees, handson heads,” Hawke spat

to his

entire bridge.

Noone moved.“KNEES! NOW!” Hawke shouted, wavingthe laserpistol about.Itpassed inCox's directionand the man found himself dropping to theflooras his legs gaveway, his hands flying
to

the top of his head. The toneinHawke's voicetold him thatthe man wasin no mood to be trifled with.In



the floor's dim reflection, Cox saw the engineer lower down next to him.

A few moments later, he gingerly raised his eyes from the floor to look at

Hawke.

Behind him, the transportscontinued to stream from Dragon, makingtheir way towards the main launch bay ofIfrit. Hawke continued to markthe crew as theygotdown onthe floor,watching each and every one ofthem forthe

slightest attempt at escape or attack. In the face of what had

just happened, however, none ofthem wereabout to dare, somepreferring to stare down at thefloor thanat Hawke's ragetwistedexpression.

It was not long before the first wing of transports startedto enterIfrit's launch bay, settingthemselves down inside.Even as theydid so,more could beseen departing Dragon, forming a huge caravan

reminiscent ofthose departing Spirit earlier that day. The image of
the

transportsstreaming towards the Confederation carrier, no doubt carrying

with themscoresof Imperial soldiers, deadly weaponry and God only

knew whatever else, did nothing butfill all its witnesses
with

a senseofdread and terrible unease.

What would happen when they arrived? Why was this happening?

What did Hawkeplan to do? The questionsraced through Cox'smind.Though,forsome reason hefelt fearstarting topass, beingedged out bya new feeling: anger. Helooked downthe bridge, alongtherows ofcrewthat wereontheir knees.He noted oneyoung manwho he could see wastrembling. The man made a quick snaplook atthelift. Cox wishedhecould tellthe mantostay where he was,buthe had already made uphismind. Cox saw himleap tohis

feet and start towards the lift, arm

outstretched, reaching for the call button.

He managed buta few feetbefore Hawke felled him, the thin red

beam ofthe laser cuttingits way through the back ofhishead. Theyoungman crashed forward across thefloor, legs giving waybeneath him,hisarms splayed outashe went down. Likethe othersthat had fallento theshots, he gave nocry ashe fell, but those
who

continued to comply withHawke's command flinched atthe sound ofhis body slamming down.

Still theykepttheir hands on theirheads, facing thefloor, looking downat the dim reflections of their own worried faces staring backat them.***

The occupants ofIfrit'sflight deck stood by powerless as thefirst ofthetransports opened up, the passengers like none theyhad ever seen before:

they were cladalmost entirelyin black, save for astrange white emblem

on their left breast and rightarm, anda pair of scowling rubyred eyes,affixed into theirhelmets.Thesoldiers spilled out
of

the craft, rifles raised to secure thearea.They spokeno words,but gesturedto the deck's occupants that theyshould, like those onthe bridge, place their hands on their heads and get



down on their knees. The various maintenance workers, pilots and other

service personnel did as they were ordered, terrified by the sight before

them.

It didnot take long forthe soldiers tosecure thearea,andbefore longthey
were

beginning

to

permeate through into the other areas ofthecarrier.

* **“Sir, the admiral...” Coxheard a woman'svoice comeover the carrier's

PA system.

“Escort him up to the bridge,” Hawke said without waiting for her to

finish.

After a time, the bridge's lift doors opened and Cox turned to see who

was entering the bridge. Four figures stood within the elevator car as the

doors parted, one ofthema member ofIfrit's securityteam. The womanwas being heldunder

the arms by two tall soldiers, who stepped out of

the lift and tossed her body down
on

thefloor, bringingthe bridge's bodycount upto

five. She had been shot in theback ofthe head, her blondehair wet,

sticky and matted with the blood that had poured from the

wound. Heguessed she had attemptedto get tothe manwhom the twosoldiers were escorting.Nowon thebridge, the two soldiers stoodto attention either sideofthe lift doors, presenting their riflesand makingway for thelast persontodepart.

Zackaria strode downthe long aisle towards Hawke, the commodorereturning the laser pistol to the inside ofhis jacket. He was clothed informal Imperial naval dress, the condition of his uniform verging on

perfection: crease freeand decorated to great spender. A long, blood redcloak rippled gently behindhim ashe walked, fallingabout a foot clearofthe floorand fastened aboutthe

shoulders by a gold chain that ran just

under his surroundedneck. Though by his enemies, he walked with calm

down the bridge's central aisle, the soles of hisdark gleaming shoes

clopping on thefloor ashewent.They seemedto perfectly punctuate hisentrance,being

now the only sound besides the tense breathing of the

crew.

Hawke remained where he was, waiting for

the

admiral to approach,

whereuponhe saluted.Coxwas shocked;even more sowhen the twomenbegan to speak.The languagewas strange and he could notunderstand a single word,yetHawke's command

of

thedialect appeared perfect.
It

rolledoff his tongueeffortlessly, andsounded nothing like the Imperial dialects hewasexpecting, even with theadmiral's accent. And therewas something elsethere, something thatdid notquite soundlikenormal human speech.***



The two men spoke at length, Hawke detailing much of what he knew

and what his plans were: they would take Ifrit to Phylent, draw Griffin

into a false sense of security and then destroy it. When the ATAFs

returned from their errand, they would be met byIfrit and

the

remains ofGriffin, the former having arrived too lateto savethe carrierfromits fate.The Knights would then return toIfrit, giving theadmiral everything: theATAFs, the pilotsand the means to study, reverseengineer andconstructmore. They would then be unstoppable; and finally Zackaria would beable to complete his Mission.

* * *The discussion over, Hawke readdressed thebridge crew. “Ihavenegotiated the surrender of Ifrit. From here onout,Ialone will fallunderthe command ofFleetAdmiral Zackaria.

The Empire no longer has need

for any of you; you are all now redundant.”

Heads looked up in shock, eyes darting from the two men that stood

at the front of the bridge, to the two blackclad soldiers that marked the

lift doors. Cox met many eyes as he looked to those knelt on the floor,

and they all saidthesame thing: theirworst fearwasupon them, theywere goingdie.Even if theycould escape the bridge and make it down to

the flightdeck, there was
no

telling just how many soldiers wouldbewaiting for themdown there.

But forCox, thatwas the last straw. He hadtodo something about

this. He mightnot beable to save Ifritor guarantee thatthe crew couldget away from the enemy forcesthat surrounded them,buthe wouldmake certain that Hawke did notcelebrate his victory heretoday.Grasping the screwdriver thathe had secreted inhis hands whenHawke had ordered them alldown on theground, he ensured theshaftwas fully exposed. Just like Hawke's neck. He started
to

build himselfup;preparing todrive thetool
into

the man's throat;

to

ripit apart so thattheman suffocatedor drowned in blood or whateverwould happen whenhedrove the implement home.And after

a few moments of mental

preparation, he was ready.He made no sound as
he

moved.
No

heroic cry orfinal comment ashewent at the commodore. He moved fluidly, as only one might undersuchcircumstances, in one final attemptto bring about justice.Hedid not

falter nor stumble, hisleap from his knelt position towards Hawke

verging on perfection.The next few seconds became a blur of pain and confusion. Itstartedwith asolid grasp of thearm in which he heldthe small weapon.Itwasfollowed byaloud snapping noise, a spinningofhis world, and endingina tremendous amount ofpain, the screwdriver flyingfrom hishand,
its

task unfulfilled. Hefelt himself crash against both a wallofthe bridgeand then the floor.



For a time, his world was black. The dizziness then cleared and he

came to, feeling total agony. He lifted his head as best he could, trying to

will the stars away that were filling his vision. He couldn't move his legs;

they were unresponsive and useless. Even lifting hishead feltlike a

monumental task.

He

fought to piece together what had happened
to

him...

Ashe had leapt up,the handle ofthe toolheld tight inhis hand, hisheroic intents had beenthwarted by Zackaria. Withouta word,theadmiral hadcaught hisoutstretched arm about the wrist ashedrew backin preparationto plunge the implement into Hawke's neck.With onequick and

powerful twist, he had broken the helmsman's arm and the

screwdriver had tumbled from Cox's grasp.Zackaria had then spun theman around and thrown himin the directionhehad been heading.He remembered feelingthe sensation oftravelling through the air, but

it was something he struggled with; forhehad not travelled just a fewfeet with thethrow,but the remaining width ofthebridge itself. Hehadflown adistance of wellover tenmeters, hisfeet leaving the floorbyseveral meters themselves. Theheight baffled him.He may have travelledmuch further,ifthe wall on the opposite side of the bridgehad nothaltedhis advance.

He couldn't believewhat hadjust happened: theman was oversixtyyears old! And yethehad, with preciouslittle effort, disarmed and thenthrown him acrossthe bridge, asif hewere nothing more than a small

animal.

Coxcould notstand,nor movehis legs, no matterhow hard he tried.He becameaware ofa pairofblackshoes in frontof him,and turned twopleading eyes uptoface Ifrit's captain, imploring himto find mercy.

But the pleaspassed straight through the man.“Thank youfor

all your hard work over the years, Mr Cox,” Hawke

said, his face pitiless.“But yourservices are no longer required.”He onceagain drew the laser pistol, pointed
it at Cox's head, and pulled thetrigger.

* * *

With the carrier under his command, Zackaria ordered that the crew bekilled and their bodies dumped out into space. There were to be no

exceptions:prisoners would not be taken, liveswould notbespared.

They fought valiantly, butIfrit's crewwere nomatch for the invaders.

The blackcladsoldiers slaughtered each andevery one of them, showing

no mercy as they followed their leader's orders through to the letter. ForZackaria's command waswhat they adhered to;what they believedin;and whatthey would obey until the daythey died.



XXI

— A Hard Truth to Accept —

After much searching around within the starport, the Knights had made

very little progress in finding Barber.

“Something's happened to her,” Doddssaid toEstelle, whowalked by

his side. “She would have found us by now, we're not exactly being

inconspicuous.” Despite Parks' statement that the woman wouldn't be

jumpingup and downandwaving her arms,they had reached theconclusion that Barber would havemade herself

known to them by this

time. They walk throughthe ranksof refugees, once againcontinuedtotrying to spotthatwhichthey mayhave missed. Most ofthe refugees hadrefused to speak tothem, andthose that had spoken had been unwilling tohelp, wantingnothingmore thanto be left alone. Afew had even madeviolent responsestothe enquiries, either shouting and throwing things, orleaping upand taking a swing atthe Confederation pilots.

“I thinkyou're right,” Estelle said.“But wecan't leave untilwe findher. Keep looking andletmeknow as soon as youfind out anything.”“Nothing on
the

upper floors?”“No, everyone is down here. I think they're waiting to get outof here.But havingsaid that,I'm going tocheck again.”“Right,” saidDodds andleft Estelle tostart off on another round ofsearching. * **

Chaz continued hisownwalk amongst the ranks of refugees. Those heused

passed were stillnot
to

his presence, and acted as though he was an

executioner, seeking out the next prisoner for the gallows. Many turned

their eyes away.Unlike hisfellow Knights, he hadnot spoken toanyone

since

arriving, havinginstead taken histime to pace thehuddles, searching forjust therightperson

to make contact with. Now he believed he had found

them andstopped in front of a little boy, who had been watching him the

whole time. Compared to the others, the boy did not seem in the least

perturbed by Chaz's presence; more curious. Sitting alone, he must have

only been about six or seven years old, maybe younger.

Chaz crouched down in front of the boy, who still had not taken
his

eyes offhim. Unlikeso many ofthe others intheport, the boydid notpull backor tryto hide himself, though many ofthose near himdid,shuffling backand crushingup against one anotherinChaz's presence.Noone cameto assist thelittle boy or take him away.

Chaz had been correct in his assumption that the boy was all alone, a



heavily stuffed bag containing a few items of clothing sat next to him was

his only apparent possession. What had become of his family and friends

Chaz did not need to guess at. Nevertheless, the boy in front of him

appeared tobe quite brave and oneofthe few people who mayofferahelpful response. Before all that,however, there was onesmall hurdlethat needed to be overcome. Chazstolea glance over his shoulder to seeif his team mates were anywhere closeby, before hestartedtalking.“<Hellothere. My name's Chaz. What's yours?>” he asked withawarm smile. He spoke in a nearfluent Imperial dialect,keeping his voicecalm andrelaxed.“<Ben,>” theboy said.“<Nice tomeet you, Ben.I'm lookingfor afriend of mine. I was

hoping you might have seen her.>”“<What's her name?>” Ben asked.

Chaz smiled to himself. Itamused him thattheboy wasassuming thatwas allthe informationhe

would need. His mind wandered for a scarce

few seconds. Ibetyou're justlike that, he thought, before returning to the

job in hand. “<Her name's Clare.>”

“<No, Idon't know her,>” Bensaid, with a shake ofhis head.

Chazdecided tosupply some more information. “<She's a tall

woman, withstraight black hair,very pretty. She's about my age. She

wasn't born inthe Empire, she comes from...>”

“<The Confederation lady who was chasing the man?>” Beninterrupted.

“<That's her,>” Chaz said, still smiling.“<She's dead.>”

Chaz's smile slipped. Thelittle boydid not seem to notice or,morelikely, couldno longer feel sympathetic towards those suffering from

loss, it beingan all toocommon occurrence forhim.“<Theyput herin thehospital with theother man shekilled whenthey hada fight together. Theywere shooting each othera

lot,>” Ben

added.

“<Thank you, Ben.>”Chazstood up;he had all the informationheneeded.

* * *

Still wandering about,trying tofind someone who might be able to helphim, Dodds sawChaz stridinginhis direction. Asheapproached, Doddsnoted alook ofanger on his face andtook a stepbackward. It was

the

same expression Chaz had worn when Parks had reassigned the five

Knights totheTemper system. The man'sfists were balled, his eyes,

though narrowed, blazing. Ifthesecurity guards on XalanOrbital hadshown reluctance

in tackling Chaz back then, Dodds knew that right now

it would be like confronting a fifteenhundredpound grizzly bear.“What's happened?” Dodds asked as the big man strode up.



“Barber's dead,” Chaz growled, not bothering to stop and causing

Dodds to hurry along after him. “She's been taken to the infirmary.”

“We should let the others know.”

“Yes, youshould,” wasthe blunt reply.

Dodds stopped walking

at

the comment. For
the

few monthsDoddshad known him, hehad found that Chaz was generally a very quiet

character. Every nowand again he was moody,but easy to get along with

when you goton the rightsideof him, even if hedid have

the

almost nothing

to say. Watching man's back retreating past him, Dodds figured that atthis very moment therewas no rightside of Chaz to beon.Under the circumstances, he decided it would be bestto doas Chazhad suggestedand soon rounded up theother Knights, whothen, afterconsultinga floor plan, made their way towards theport's medical unit.

***

“Sound proof,” Dodds saidasthedoors to the infirmary swungclosedbehind the fourmenand women, dampeningthe sounds fromthe restofthe port.

“Probablytohelp thestaff and thepatients relax,” Enriquesaid.

“You're sure he came in here?” Estelle said. She had almost lost her

mind when Dodds had informed her that Chaz had headed off to the

infirmary alone and without consulting her. Not that there had been very

much to discuss.

“LikeIsaid, heseemed rather keento get here,” Dodds said.“Seeifyou can lock the door,” Estelleordered. Doddsdid ashe wastold and after

studying a panel next to the door he succeeded in securing

it. The little clicking sound told him that it was not a very sturdy lock,

more of a deterrentthan anything else.

The Knightsmoved down various corridorsin theirsearch for Chazand Barber, thewhole place looking likeasmall hospital. They searched

every waiting and examination room they cameto, but found themempty, without any sign of their missing wingmateor the woman theyhad arrived at the stationto

meet. They then came to the mortuary.

“Are you okay?” Enrique saidto Kelly asthey approached the

mortuary. Dodds, too, had noticed that shehad notspoken toanyonewhilst looking for Barber, and seemed to be ina world ofher own.“I'm fine, just abit distracted,” Kellysaid.“Sure?”“Yes. It's nothing,”shesaid after amoment's hesitation.

“You don'tdon't haveto come
inif

you wantto,” Doddssaid, aware

that Kelly was notgood with dead bodies. No matter how manyshe saw,

she could neverget used tothem, absurd visions and fears filling herhead.
The

thoughtof walking intoamorgue, knowing
itto

contain at

least onebody already, couldn't have been sitting

too

comfortablywithher.



“No, we stay together,” Estelle interjected, before she heaved the

heavy door of the mortuary open, revealing the scene within to all. There,

standing over a gurney with his back to them, was Chaz. A sheet, stained

with blood, lay on the floor at thefootof the table.Estelle stopped just inside thedoorway, her armsfolded across her

chest, displeasure written alloverher face. Doddstook in the scene.Estelle wasused to having Dodds and Enrique challenging her authorityfrom time totime, but they did at least either fallback into lineor

back

down. Chaz onthe otherhand had completely ignored herorder
to

inform

her of any developments in the search for Barber andnot to take anyaction without firstconsulting her. She would not stand forhisinsubordination.“Lieutenant Koonan, what the hell do you think you're doing?”Estelle asked, scowling at his back. Chaz did not turnaround or reactatall. Estelle glowered; now the man was ignoring her.“Lieutenant?” shesaid again. Chaz neithermovedfrom where he stood,nor made anyothersign toacknowledge her presence.Doddswalkedforward

and came tostand next to Chaz, Estelle and

Enrique followingbehind him. He looked down at the woman lying on

the gurney, hereyesstill open,dried blood staining her mouth and chin,

her facevery pale.Chaz's eyeswere filled witha mixture of anger andsadness as he continuedtostare down at the woman, hisfists stillclenched into tight ballsbyhis sides.Dodds looked around and saw that Kelly had taken few steps forward,making little efforttocrossthe thresholdofthe

mortuary doorway. She

gave him alookof deepconcern asher eyes shifted from Barber to Chaz.Afterafew moments,one ofChaz's hands left hisside.
Two

fingers

found theirway tothewoman's eyes and gently closed her eyelids.

“Does shehave the datacard?” Estelleasked.Chaz continued to say nothing,and instead ran his fingers across

Barber's cheek. It was as ifhewassaying goodbye.Doddssaw Estelle mouth several curses, then,

“We don't have time

for this.”

Seeing theman asbeing disinterested in Estelle's questioning, Doddsonce moretook the initiative and reached forward toinvestigate Barber'sjacket. Chaz caught him tight about the wrist as
he

took holdof thezipper.

“I'll do it,”he said in a coldvoice, without takinghis eyesoff Barber's

face.

Dodds looked upat thebig man, knowingthat hewould notbe able to

free his wrist from suchasolid grasp. He released his grip onthe zipper.

Chaz took it instead andundid the dead woman's jacket, exposing thewhite vestshe wore underneath. It was soaked withblood andtorn

in

places whereithad been slashed. Beneath theripped material, crimsonspots of congealed

blood, gathered around lacerated white flesh, were

quite visible. They looked like stab wounds. Dodds was reminded of



Dean's wounds, as the man had lain dying on his parents' couch.

Chaz started to search the inner pockets of the jacket as the others

looked on. After he failed to find anything, he checked the outer ones.

Then thoseof hertrousers. His searching started to become more urgentnotfind what he was

as he turned out moreand more pockets and
did

looking for. He thenpulled off herboots, though from theway they wereso tightlylaced it was doubtful he'd find anything there.Whoever hadbrought the woman in here haddecided to dumpherbody onthe firstavailable trolley and leave it there.
The

boots turnedout to
be

empty and

there was nothing in the socks, either.

“What's wrong?” Estelle askedas Chaz letan empty bootfall to thefloor.

“Isn'tit obvious? Ican't find the card,” Chaz said, acknowledging hiscommanding officer for
the

first time since entering the morgue.
He

began todump moreitems on the floor andthe gurney as his searchcontinued.

Knowing that his helpwas notwanted, Dodds leftthe others tocontinue sorting through Barber's possessions and pulled back a sheet that

was covering a body onanother gurney, opposite that of Barber's.

“Chaz, how did shedie?” Dodds asked, looking down intothe scarriddled faceofthedead manhe had uncovered.Therewas a pause, then, “A man killed her,” he said,his voice bitter.“This man?”

Dodds asked, indicating the body. Chaz and the other

three Knights glanced around, seeing the exposed body with its long coat

and clothes evenmore bloodstained than Barber's vest.“Shekilled himatthe sametime. That'sallI know,”Chaz said.The answerwas good enough for Dodds. “This isourman. This istheguy who blewup Cardinal.” He began torifle through thepockets of the

man on thetable. Enrique and Estelle hurried overto joinhim inhisquestto locatethe data card, but aftera thorough search theyfailed

to locate

anything. Justas Chaz had done, theyalso checked boots, socksand othernoavail.

possible hiding places,
to

***

Kelly caught Chaz'seye asshe stood out of theway, still quite unnervedby the dead bodies. He gave her a look that emphasised his utter

frustration.

“Want meto takea look?” sheoffered, althoughshe askedonly outofpoliteness and courtesy,and notbecause she wanted tobe involved. Sheregretted
it
seconds later when Chaz walked back from thebody.“Go ahead,” he gestured atBarber's body.Kellyapproached and began herown search, rechecking everywherethat Chazhad already, though much more

gingerly and with added

caution. Whenever confronted with a dead body, she couldn't help but

think that at any moment the eyes would fly open and stare straight at her,



or that a sick smile would crawl up the face, the grin directed at and

meant for her, or that a cold, dead hand would shoot out and grab her

wrist...

She shook the images from herhead andtried not to think about it.

Dead people did not miraculously come back
to

life. Once dead, theystayed dead.

***
Dodds, Estelle and Enrique were onthevergeof giving up with their own

task, preparing to accept that Barber was in possession of the card, and

not the man whom they searched.

“Do you think someone else might have taken it from her?” Dodds

said.

“Well, they didn't take anything else,” Estelle said, nodding toward

the numerous belongings Chaz hadremoved from the woman. “If theycouldn'tbe botheredto take hergun, then whywould they botherwithsomething like that?”“Maybe she's hidden it in some secret

compartment? How carefully

did you check herboots? There mightbe a false bottom orheel?” Doddslooked over

at Chaz.

“There areno hidden compartments in herboots,” Chaz answered.“Gloves? She's aspy, afterall, so there'sbound tobeat least one

secret hiding place...”“Therearen't any,” Chazsaid through gritted teeth.“Maybeit'sin the liningof

her jacket? Or around the collar? Could

even betucked into herbra...”“Can it,Dodds,” Estelle said, patting at the raider's long coat.“You sure she'snot just holdingit inher hand?” Enrique asked.Doddsgave him a lookof

disdain.

“No, seriously,” Enrique said. said.Shewas staring Barber's

“She is holding something,” Kelly
at

right hand that,unlike theleft, wasclosed up. Dodds and Estelle lefttheraider's body andcame tostandby

Barber once more.

Dodds tookthe woman's hand and inspected it.“Looks like plastic.”

open, stiffas beHe tried topriseher hand butfound
it

so

to

unabletoeven move onefinger. After a while,he was able topush his own littlefinger between thegap in Barber's gripand

poked the object out. It fell

and bouncedgently onthefloor. He retrieved itand held itup forthe

others to see.

“What isit?” Estelle asked.“Some kind of tiny bottle,” Dodds said, turning

the clear container

between hisfingers. Itfeltslimy inhis graspand he noticed that a small

amount of fluid still clungto theinside.Estelle tookit from him, almostdropping

it
asit

slipped between herfingers.“It's... it's lubricant,” she said, sounding more than alittle confused.



“Ah ha! I've got it!” Enrique said, the four others turning around to

the man. “My grandfather once told me that spies sometimes don't keep

really important stuff directly on them; not in their clothes anyway, it's

too risky. So, instead, they'll do what drugmules used to do and...”He stopped talking. Doddsnoted the horrified looks on Kelly and

Estelle's faces, a mirror forhisown. The anger had left Chaz's eyes, hisface hadfallen. Dodds'eyes went backto Barber as Enrique solvedthemystery of the card's location.

“So basically she's swallowedit. It'sinside her.” The enthusiastictonewas gone.

At thewords, Kelly's eyesgrew wide and she yanked herhands fromwhere they had been wormingtheir way into pockets and feeling thelining of Barber's jacket.She hurried

backwards, putting distance

between herself andthe gurney.

Dodds found hewas unable totearhis eyes away from Barber'sstomach. “I really,

really wish I hadn't gotten out of bed this morning,” he

said.

***Natalia Grace had,over the course ofthelast three weeks, suffered from

fitful dreams, fraught with terrible memories of what she had borne

witness
to.

Images

of

packed Imperial troop transports sweeping over

crumbling and almost defenceless cities haunted her vision. She found

herself trapped on their streets, all alone.

The transports landed and started to deploy their cargo: dozens of

heavily armed blackclad soldiers, carrying all manner of weaponry. The

Enemy. They turned to look at her. Fingers pointed. Natalia ran.

She ran as fast as she could, but the ground she covered was minimal,

as if herlegs weremoving in slow motion. She looked behind herself asshe triedto escape, seeing thecity now goneand the blacksuits of the

Enemy swarming behind herlike so many thousand scurrying black ants,

spread out across a wideopen plain thatwent onforever tothe horizon,with nowhereto hide.Amongst theseaof black shone innumerable pairs

of rubyred oval

eyes, set into the groovesof helmets, the only window into what resided

within. She tried harderto run,but her legs moved as if she were pulling

them through treacle. Shefelldown, tryingwith allhermight to crawlherself forward, but findingherself as immobile as ever.

The ranks of black suits began toclose in round her,their faces

hidden behind their ominous masks. She looked around for another wayto escape, turning to the sky, thenthe ground beneath, but seeing nothingsave for theswells of black, glintsof knives, and glowof digital weaponcounters.Hands caught her upper arms, then her fore arms, then her legs,pinning herto the ground. The

suffocating black enclosed her, muzzles of



rifles pushed into her face, mixed with flashes of white from emblems

borne on the suit. Her attackers spoke not one word as they prepared to

deal her fate.

Natalia shiveredin her stasis capsule, sointense were herdreams. But

they didnot plague her forever and soonthe darkness departed, allowingthe woman to return toa peaceful, undisturbed sleep; the nightmarehaving lifted like aveil,

as if moving on to trouble another.

*
**

Within a small corridor ofArlos starport, interconnecting anairlock, adozing man awokeas he heard the door's controlpanel emit ashort bleep.

He looked up to see the red light that had once indicated that the door was

locked, had now changed to green. He blinked himself further awake just

as the door slid open, and his heart almost stopped as he saw his worst

nightmare step on through.

Cladin black suits, helmets covering their headsand faces,thesixnew arrivals to the port paused forbut a moment toassess theirsurroundings. Bright rubyred eyes fell on the man sitting onthe floor,only feet fromwhere they now stood. Theydrew their weapons.Theman started to struggletohis feet,his eyes wideas saucers.Ascream lodged itself inhis throat, asif it itselfwas unwilling toexposeitself tothe invaders. A shotgun levelled

itself at him. There wasasoundof thunderand tremendous painripped

through his chest. He toppled

backward and gasped asthe pain mixedwith shockand disbelief. Heturned a pleading expression to the rubyredeyes, begging them to sparehis life.Hetriedto speak, but the scream was still blocking his throat. A

thin gaspwasallthat was permitted topass.Hehad been safe here!They had allbeen safe here!Just afew more

hours and he could havegotten away!He should have made a biggereffort toget on thatlast ship out! It wasn'tfair! Why him? Just a few

more hours...A second round finished him, andashis vision faded he saw theinvaders startforward, preparingtodeal thesame fate,via amultitude ofdifferentweapons, tothe other refugees sharingthe corridor. They wouldcut down everyone that stood before them, taking no prisoners andsparing no lives.

** *

“We're going
to

have to cuther open,” Estelle said, unable to wrench her

eyes away from Barber's face. The thoughtwas already starting to turn

her stomach. She turned to Kelly who was still backing off,a handon herown stomach, asif

attempting to quell the churning within. Their eyes

met.

“I'll keep watch,” Kelly said anddarted out of the mortuary without



waiting for any acknowledgement from her commanding officer.

“I'll go with her,” Enrique volunteered, before he too bolted out the

room after Kelly, leaving Estelle, Dodds and Chaz standing over the

body.

“Right... right,” said,snappingoutof ThoughsheEstelle hertrance.had tried to deny it, Enrique was right.Allthe evidencewas thereright infront ofher. The thingthey hadcome forwas insidethe dead womanlying onthe

gurney and there was only one way they were going to get it

out. She turnedaway andbegan looking around themortuary. She foundwhat she wassearching forat oneend of the room.Her fingers brushedover a numberof different stainlesssteel medical implements, beforetheyclosed around theone she needed. Grasping it firmly inher hand, shereturned
to

the two men.

“No!” Dodds saidin response
to

the question thatdid not need asking.Estelle thrust the scalpel towards him,ignoring his protest. “Dodds...”

Estelle said, her voice a littleshaky.“No! No way!”he said again, retreatingto the otherside of thegurney, putting thedead woman between thetwo of them.He pointed

to

the scalpel. “And certainly not with that, that archaic tool!Isn't therealaser cutter?”

“No, wehave tousethis.” She hearditcome almost likeanapology.

“Why? Cutters aregood enoughfor organs...”“It could damage
the

card. Now,come on,

Dodds.” She madeto walk

around the gurney.

“No, Estelle, stay there! No, Estelle, stay!You'll haveto do it. Ican't.”
His

voice was shaking, his faceshowing unmistakable signs ofdistress.

“I'm not doing it,” Estelle said.“Why not?”

“BecauseI'm your superior and... andI'm orderingyou to.”

Dodds' distressed expression disappeared fora fraction ofasecond, to

be replaced by ordering meto?”heone ofdisbelief. “You're said,incredulously.

“Yes,Dodds, I'mordering you to.” Her voice was shaking again, as

was the scalpel sheheld. She could seepart of her ownface reflected init. It didnot look confident.Dodds gave a tiny, humourless chuckle. “Well, thenI guessI'm going

to have todisobey that order, Lieutenant.”

“Dodds!”

“What areyou going to do about it, Estelle?” Dodds said, throwing

his hands upinto
the

air. “File a reportthat saidI refused
to

cutopenadead woman upon your orders becauseI was too scared? In thatcase,

you'd better prepare toaddyourself, aswellas KellyandEnrique, to thatlist.”

Estellesaidnothing, not blaming Dodds for refusing to do as shesaid.She hadmerelychosen to

flex her muscles as the commanding officer



and delegate an undesirable duty on to another. The idea of cutting open

the woman lying on the table was no more appealing to her than any of

them. But if she could pass on the responsibility... She looked to the last

person in theroom, that had notyetexpressed an objection tothe task.“Chaz?” Thebig man looked around
at

her, his focus having stillbeenon Barber, his expression remorseful. “You were keen toget hereandgetthis done.”

* * *The scalpelhovered in frontofhim, stillheldin Estelle's hand, the lightcatching itinplaces as the woman's hand shook. Chaz looked once again

to Barber and then back again to the scalpel, before he plucked it from

Estelle's grasp.

Yes, he had been keen to get here, but not to do this. He had not

believed what the little boy, Ben, had told him. He had to see the truth for

himself. Evennow, withthe evidence lying
in

front of him, it wasdifficult forhim
to

believe.He looked againat Barber's peacefulface andthought backover the memories.You werejust doing your job,he thought to himself, before he buriedhis sorrowdeep within

him.

*

**

Dodds andEstelle gave one anothera worried lookas the bigman heldthe scalpel, acknowledging neitherof them. He stoodwith hiseyesfocused on Barber's face, as if stuck inhisown

world.

“Chaz?” Dodds prompted afteratime.him“Just give me a second, okay?” Chazsaid in a quietvoice.“Whenever you'reready,” Estelle said.

* * *

Sweeping into the central hall, the six blackclad soldiers were given the

same reception as theyhad inthe airlock corridor. Eventhough therefugees herehad had someforewarning ofwhat was to come, hearing

the gunfire and cries oftheearlier victims, most were still quite

unprepared.The screamsand shouting began at the first sighting ofthe

black suits and,as one,people roseandtried to escape. Even before the

soldiers began their slaughter therewere casualties: limbs were tangled,were in

bones were snapped,and heads crushed
the

stampede.

Their weapons already drawn, the lead soldiers fired upon those

immediately in front of them, bursts of plasma bolts burning through

clothes and ripping into flesh, repeated hits opening up gaping wounds

and spilling blood. Bullets performed to a lesser degree, but were no less

accurate as they were deadly. In the space of just a few seconds, the area



around the soldiers was splattered with blood, torn clothing and burnt

lumps of flesh that had been torn from their victims.

Behind the front row, two other soldiers each pulled a grenade and

threw them deep into thecrowd. The explosions hadtheir desired effectof killing many, maiming others and causingeven greater panic.Withtheir dramatic entrance over, the soldiers advanced after

their

prey. Noonewas tobe spared: infants, children, men,women and theelderly were allfair game. There was noreturn fire fromanyof therefugees, noteven the slightest attempt to defend themselves; the menand women well awareof thefutility of such actions.

* * *Okay, you've had a good run. Ten yearsof service, a couple of major

operations;one colossal one. You've nearlybeen killed, let's see, three orfour times. Today mayas wellcount for anotherten. Plentyto talkabout

and inspire others with. Could probably spin out two or three books from

it. I think I deserve to take the rest of my life off now.At least I don't have

to witness the amateur surgery. Thank God for small mercies...

Kelly sat on the floor, hugging her knees and reminiscing over the

past.

“Youokay, Mouse?” Enriquesaid.“Pleasedon'tcall me that.”

“They'll bedone soon. Justtry not tothink about it.”“Then stopbringing itup.”In their bid to getaway from the goingson in
the

morgue, thetwohad retreated back
to

themain entrance to the medical unit, Enriquehaving takenpoint at the door.

“Sorry,” Enrique said, then, “What's wrong?”Kelly

saw him looking at her with concern. She had been rubbing at

the side of her head.“My headstill hurts,”she said.

Enrique andknelt down beside his friend.

“Want me

lefthis post at the doortolook?”

“Yeah, seeifyou can see anything. Here,” Kelly indicatedto theside

of her head,that she hadknocked in the

area she had shown him,

cockpit. Enrique parted her

brown hair in the looking for signsof trauma.

She was not entire sure what he should be looking for,asshehad not

found anythingherself; nocuts and no bleeding, although there might bea bruise.He persevered until she wincedand

turned her head around to

escape his exploring fingers, takinghold
of

one ofhis handswithhers.

“Sorry,” hesaid oncemore, looked around facehim.asshe
to

“Anything?”“Nothing on the surface.You might have bruised your brain.”

Kelly smiledand let out a chuckle. It sounded funny. Enrique smiled,too.

For a moment, they both became aware of how close they were to one



another, their hands holding on to one another's. They stayed motionless

for a few moments, looking into one another's eyes, neither speaking.

“Enrique, I think you should be keeping your eyes on the door,” she

said afterawhile, breakingtheir gazeand turning away tolookdown thecorridor inthe direction of the morgue. Enrique releasedher hand andreturned to his post.

“I don'tknowabout you, but I justwant to get outof here,” Kellysaid. “This dayhas beentoo long.Doyou think they'll be donesoon?”Enriquedidn't answer her.She looked up, to see him staring fixated outthe door's small oval

window. “Enrique?”

“People aremoving,” Enriquesaid. He then swore loudly.“What?”“We've frozen.

“What's

got company!” The man hadgoing on?” Kelly asked, starting

to get to her feet, so she

could see for herself.“Don'tmove,” Enriquehissed,

waving her back down. He remained

fewmorewhere he wasfora moments before he pulled back from the

door and grabbed Kelly's hand,hauling herupoff the floor.

“Enrique, what's happening?”

“Soldiers!”

“What?” Kelly saidas he dragged her downthe corridors and backtowards the morgue. Shetried to stop him pulling her inits direction, buthe was holding her hand tight.

“I'm not going back in there!”

“Given the choice,Idon't thinkyou'd prefer tobeout there, either!”Enrique answered as they continued running.Moments later, theyreached their destination.“Imperial soldiers!” Enrique shouted, as heand Kelly sprinted in

through themortuary doorway.

Kelly sawherother three companions, still standing around Barber's

body, jerk around. Chazwas holding something small andsilver. Itappeared tobe a scalpel.

“What?” Dodds said.Enrique gaveKelly alook that saidhe was tired ofthat question.

“Imperial soldiers have justentered theport!” he panted. “They're armed

and firingon the refugees!One is coming this way!”“Imperial soldiers?” Chaz said.

“You're sure?”“Positive,” Enrique said.“Saw

them through the window. He looked

straight at me.I'mnot sureifhesaw me,butthey were...”“Whatare they wearing?” Chazdemanded,

not waiting for Enrique to

finish.

“Huh?”

“Enrique, what arethey wearing?” thebig manraised hisvoice.Recovering her breath, Kellysaw

something that made her feel the

most unsettled she had allday:
it
was the look on Chaz's face. It was a

panicked expression. Theman was worried. Very worried.



“Black uniforms,” Enrique said. “Completely black, with these bright

red visors or eyes, and...”

“Hide!” Chaz said, putting the scalpel down on Barber's belly,

gathering upthe sheetandhurling itbackover her body.“But, there are fiveofus...” Estelle

started, sounding confident that allof them wouldbe able tohandle the

new threat.

“Believe me, Lieutenant, weshould hide,” Chaz said,inagrim voice.Doddsglanced around the mortuary, before turning back to Chaz

incredulously. “Where?!”



XXII

— Dead Man Walking —

Pushing open the last examination room door before he came to the

mortuary, the blackclad soldier scanned the interior from the entrance,

keeping his shotgun raised. After confirming there wasno immediate

opposition, he stalked into the room to carry out a closerinspection. He

checked under the examination table, up against the wall; within the wall

high storagecabinet; and then above him,looking for air vents and otheroutoftheway hiding places.Just likethe otherrooms, this onewasempty, noone seeming tohave fled
in

here.Hebacked out of theroom, spinning around ashestepped backthroughtheentrance, anticipating an attack from the corridor. None

came. Hethen started towardsthemortuary.
He

was confident that

somewhere inthe medical unit he would find his prey. Thedoors to themedical unit itselfhad been locked from the inside, though asingle shot

to the externalcontrol panelfrom hispistol hadbeen enough to grant himaccess.

* **The sightthat greetedthe soldier as heopened the doortothe morguewas nothingoutof the ordinary.Six bodies, coveredin sheets, lay ongurnies lining the walls.
Two

were bloodstained.

Keepinghis shotgun raised, he inched through the door, halting as

more details oftheinside ofthe mortuary came into view. Several rousedhis suspicions:

the first was the presence of five objects that resembled

propulsion packs, bundled into a corner next to a locker; the second, a

small pile of random items, including two pairs of boots and socks,

stuffed under one of the bloodstained gurnies; and the third, a round

reflective object, resting under another. It looked like a flight helmet.

Still, hesaw noone.He turned his attention tothe bodies onthe gurnies, moving to theonewith the manyitems deposited beneath it;theone closest tothe door.Hereacheddown andsnatched asidethe linen cover, momentarily

distracted

by a tinklingsoundas he didso.Discovering the sourceofthe noisetobenothing more than a small surgical instrument, hetrained his weaponback onthe bodyon the trolley. The woman's eyeswere closed, her skin

pale. Her faceseemed to lack warmth. He studiedher for a moment,searchingforsigns oflife, beforethen nudging the face with the barrel ofhis gun.There was no reaction;the woman wasindeed dead. Even so, he

would check the others. He circled around thewoman's gurney, comingto stand bythe nextin the row. Shotgun stillpoised,he extendeda hand



to remove the pure white sheet...

A bumping from a locker at the far end caused him to swing around

and he returned his outstretched hand to beneath the shotgun, steadying it

in preparation to tackle the threat.The sound appeared to have come from

the same locker the propulsion packshad been dumped next to. The

locker, however,now stood still andsilent. He nonetheless watched itclosely. Momentslater, there wasanother sudden bumping sound,followed byasoftgroaning.He pacedforward, keeping hisweapon trained on
the

locker

the

whole time, ready to counter any attackthat might come from within. Hetook upaready positionin front of the door and flung itopen, his handflying backto steadyhisshotgun ashe sawthe figure hidingwithin lungeforward toattack him.He discharged pointblank

range, sending thethe shotgunat manbackinto the locker from whencehe came.The man crumpleddown likeapuppet that hadjust hadits strings cut, stiff limbs dropping. Thesoldierkept hiseyes on theman, preparingto fire once more if therewas anotherattempt

to

attack him, or ifthe first shothadnot done its job
of

downinghis opponent.Buttheman madeno further

movements, and the soldier bent down

over the body toexamineit. Like thatofthe womanhehadseen lying onthe gurney, the man's skin waspale and there were no signs ofrespiration, the blank eyes already staring ahead. He realised that hisattacker had been dead all along, and that hehad just shot a corpse. With

the deception uncovered, he roseand turnedback just in timeto faceanew attacker. * * *

Dodds lunged forthe shotgunthe blacksuited invader still heldtight in

one hand, attempting to disarm him, just as the soldier madeto firetheweapon oncemore. With the element of surprise on his side, Dodds

succeededindirecting the shotgun into theair, whereit dischargedharmlesslyinto the ceiling. This itdid several more times asthe pairtussled, beforethesoldier responded to Dodds' attempt toseparate himfrom his weaponby

releasing his grip on the shotgun and catching the

young pilot witha powerful swing of his fist across the face.

Dodds fell to the ground, disorientated by the blow, his vision filling

with stars. As he tried to make sense of his world, he heard a short, sharp

click, followed by the clatter of several spent shell cases bouncing on the

floor closeto him.The soldier had begun reloading hisweapon, the rapidclicking of freshshells slotting into place making clearwarnings of whatwas to come.Doddswas just starting to his feet when he heardthe soldier loadtheseventh andfinal shell, snapthegun shut, andthen cock
it.

Time seemed

to slow. Helooked up intothebright red eyesofthe eerie black helmet as



the shotgun was swung in his direction. A moment later, he found himself

staring down the barrel.

He heard a bang, followed by a grunt. The shotgun fell away and the

soldier stumbled backward. Three further explosions followed,accompanied bya number ofcries of pain from behind the black helmet,

before thesolider fell backward and crashed down onto the floor. Dodds

saw blood glistening on theblack suitasit began topour from woundsand ontothe floor, creating a smallpool.Despite appearances otherwise,the soldierwasclearly not wearingany form of body armour, and the suithad providedhimwith little protection.Dodds looked aroundto see Estelle,panting and steadying apistol inboth hands. He recogniseditas the gun thathad belonged to Barber andremembered Chaz removing it fromits holster inside the woman's jacket,

during his search for thedata card.Estelle must have picked itup duringthe scramble to hide. She looked down athimas theothers emerged fromtheir hurried anduninspiring hiding places.Hereyes

held a mixture of

feelings; his,only anapology. ***As Enriquehad relayedthe warning ofthe soldier's impending arrivaltothe mortuary, the Knights had wrenched off their propulsion packs andhidden beneath
the

sheets of thespare gurnies, feigning their own deaths.

Their packs hadbeen thrown intoacorner, nextto a locker, and each oftheir flighthelmets dropped undertheir

respective gurnies. There had

only been four empty trolleys, and Chaz had pulled the raider's body off

his table and pushed him into the locker. Though there had been no time

to hide any evidence of their recent activities, Dodds, Estelle, Kelly and

Enrique had hoped that the soldier would take one look around and then

leave; though,from his behaviour, Chazseemed to have expectedotherwise. Theirsaving grace hadcome in theformof the raider Chaz

had putinthe locker. His hurried bundling of the man's body intothestorage cabinet had resulted in it crumpling down, knocking againsttheinsides asit didso. The soldier hadgone on to mistake the corpse's

sliding for someone tryingto hide themselves away.***“We've gotto get outofhere,” Chazsaid, throwing offhis sheet.Heglanced inthe direction ofthe fallen soldier lying stillonthe floor, on topof the bodyof theraider.
He

hesitated, foratime caught up an internaldebate asto whichtask he should be attendingto first. He then headedback overtothe gurneyon which Barber's body rested, snatching upthescalpel from where itlay onthefloor as hewent.The jacket already undone, heused the scalpel tocutapart Barber'sbloodstained vest, but stopped shortof cutting intoherflesh. He once



again stared down at Barber's smooth white skin, finding it too hard to

carry through the task laid before him. He felt how cold she was as his

fingers brushed her stomach.

“Chaz,” Estelle started again, fiddlingwith thepistol shestill held. “Ifyou can'tdo it...”“I can. Justgiveme a second,” he answered.“...Icando itinstead,” Estellefinished.

“I
SAIDGIVE

MEA DAMN SECOND!” Chaz shouted back
in

frustration at his pending

task. He stood breathing for a while,

concentrating hard and searching for thewill to begin. After just a few

seconds of mental preparation, he founditand immediatelyplunged the

scalpel into Barber's belly. Hebegan cutting downwards, working fast

and making jagged sawing actions with theblade as hewent.The worldaround himseemed to disappear.

He

heard nothing and saw nothing butthe knife;almost slipping into a trance.“I'msorry,”hesaid under his breath.“I'mso sorry.”

***

“Hey, you okay?” Enriqueasked asDodds struggled to his feet.“Yeah,” Dodds said,even though hewasnot so sure.“Your faceis really bruised,”Kelly said.Dodds touched ofhisface, feeling

the side ithotand a little swollen.

The power of theblow had been tremendous and he found himself

amazed that the force had bowled him over. He was counting himself

lucky that he had not been knocked out. He recalled during his struggle

with the soldier over the shotgun that his feet had almost been lifted off

the floor.

Helooked over towhere Estelle andChaz were standingoverthe

gurney. Chaz'shands were already covered inblood and, though she was

overseeing thetask, he could tell that Estellewas fighting the

to be glazed as

urge to turn

away. Chaz's eyes appeared over

he

drove the knifedeeper.

Dodds found himself compelled to investigate hisopponent andwanderedover tothe soldier's unmoving body. Theman still held theshotgun

in

one hand and Dodds kicked it awaybefore
he

squatted down.He notedthat the soldier's suit, which he had originally mistaken tohavebeen a construct of ceramics, was infact composed of little else butleather. It was

thicker in some areas than others, extra smooth, hardened

padding on the shoulders, elbows, kneecaps andother parts ofthe body,giving the impression of armour plating. The texture varied in places,most oftenaround where one part of the plates joined to another, aswellas aroundjoints.“What are youdoing?” Kelly askedina suspicious voice.“I want to see what this bastard looks like,” Dodds said, eager to see

what laybeneath that ominouslooking black helmet. It was round in



shape and all encompassing, betraying none of the wearer's appearance to

the world outside. Two tubes and a thin black cable ran off the back,

feeding into the main suit. It looked as though the tubes existed to aid

with respiration, although sinceDodds hadneverseen anything like itbefore, they could have existedforany purpose.He found they were alleasily unclipped and, after doing so, slipped the helmet off the soldier's

head.

“Wow,” Kellysaid, drawingcloser.Doddscould not saywhat
he

had been expecting to find beneath themask, buthe hadnot anticipated this: the peacefullooking face of theman thathe lookedupon wasin aword beautiful. Theman's skin wasflawless, with no moles, scars or even any signs of stubble present

anywhere; noteven thetiniest
of

cutsor imperfections. The skin was so

smooth and healthylooking that the man could well have been wearingmakeup. Theman was darkskinned, the hair on the top of his headshortand almost unbelievably uniform inlength.He looked more likeamodelthan a soldier.

“What'sthat?” Enrique asked, drawing Dodds and Kelly away fromthe man'sface. On the left breast ofthe soldier's suit wasa white emblemunlike anything they had seen before: contained within a circlewasanoutline ofaman holdingaspearinfront ofhim. Both ofthe man's handsgripped theshaft ofthe weapon, his lefthigherupthe shaft than the right.The spearwasset at ashallowangle, thetip pointing tothe top left ofthecircle. A sash,tied atthetopofthe shaftjust below thepoint, curleditsway around theman's

body. The man himself was bald and appeared to

be naked, apartfrom where thesash preserved hismodesty; though theman was depicted more or less
from

thewaist up, so it wasdifficult to

tell.

Dodds staredatthe emblem for a moment and then ranhis fingersover it,feeling the raised outlinesof the image.“That'snot an Imperial insignia I recognise,” Enrique said, his ownfingers working over the emblem.

“No, I'venever seen that one before, either,” Kelly added.Neither had Dodds. Like most, he was more accustomed to thenoisyImperial CoatofArms, beinga clutterof swords, laurels, felines and just

about anything else

the

designer hadbeen able tocram intothe space the

design afforded. This symbol by contrast was a lot simplerthan that,

though not as simpleasthe designs of the CSN, UNF, or indeed theINFthemselves,

those being composed of nothing more than the disjunction

of a few basicshapes.“There's anotherone
on

hisright arm,” Dodds said, comparing it to

the first and discovering them to be identical. He lookedover at the

helmet he hadremoved from theman, butdiscovered thatitwasdevoidof any such markings.He peeked inside,unsurprised

to discover its main

purpose toserve as protectionbeing for the wearer's head.
He

noted thethe red exterior. Two

eye sockets within, the insides being clear unlike



circular grilles on each side at ear level appeared to aid hearing. What

looked like a small inset, unmarked button resided on the left temple. He

put the helmet back down, more intrigued with the strange white pictorial

image onthe suit.

As heand Enrique continued

to

try andmake senseof theemblem,Kelly reached down tothe man's rightlegand removed theweaponholstered there.“Whatyou got there?”

Enrique asked the small woman.

“Think it's a plasma pistol,”she said,wandering back towards Estelle

and Chaz, turning it around inher hand asshe examined it. “Looks like ahighpower version.” There was a low, highpitched whine as sheswitchediton,a small

digital counter on the side lighting up to display

the number ofshots remaining inthe energy capsule. “Got afull clip,

too.”

“Careful!”

It was Chaz. Doddslooked overto see that thesound had brokenhisconcentrationand that hehad stoppedcutting, turning
his

attentionfromBarber's stomach to where Kelly stood holding the gun. The bigman'shands wereeven more blood sodden now, covered up to the wrists. Hewas looking atKelly with an irritatedexpression on his face.“What

are you two doing?” he asked of Dodds and Enrique, who

were still kneltoverthe unmoving body of the invader.

“Just takingalook,” Dodds said.“Then make sure he's actually dead!”Chaz said.“Huh?”Enriquesaid. He met Dodds' eyes.Thatwasan oddthing to say.Dodds glanced about toseeall eyeswere onChaz, the three other Knights,
like

himself,a little bewildered by

his strange comment.

“What didyou say?” Kelly said.

Just as Dodds was about to press Chazfurther witha question ofhisown, a strange noise beside him drewhimback tothe body. Something

clattered, bounced alongthe It was followed by

another

and then rolled floor.

very similarsound andthis timethe “something” rolled into his

fingers. Looking down, he sawa bullet. Doddspicked it up, and

discovered ittobe wetand sticky ashe rolled itaroundjustlike between his

fingers. The bullet, his fingers now were, was covered inblood.His eyes followed the faint splotches of blood on the floor fromwhere he

had retrieved it, tracing them back to the soldier'sbody.“What thehell...” Doddssaid.

“Oh myGod! Dodds!” Enrique cried.tosee theeyes of the

Dodds looked backin time soldier fly open. The

very next moment, andwith incredible speed, ahand shotup and grabbed

him tight around thethroat. Dodds choked as the soldier easily got to his

feet, stillmaintaining atight hold on him, evenas Dodds tugged againstthe handholding him.

The soldier's other hand fumbled about his right leg, closing several



times around nothing as he tried to locate his missing gun. Realising it

had been taken from him, he looked about until he spotted it in the hands

of Kelly. He also caught sight of his shotgun, hidden beneath a gurney

where Dodds hadkicked it.With minimal effort, hethrew Dodds fromhim, attempting
to

knockdown the small woman that was staring openmouthed at the unfolding

scene. Thewoman reacted muchfaster tothe incoming bodythan shehadto the incoming Imperial fighterearlier that day, and Dodds crashed to

the floor, skidding alongpast where Estelle and Chazstood over Barber'sgurney, still trying to discover the whereabouts of thedata card.

***Enrique saw Doddsland, roll andthen remain still, beforehe turned backto face the man whohadjust gotback onhis feet. He raised his guard.

Withone ofhis opponents outofthe way, thesoldier turned his

attention to Enrique, the blondehaired man now the only thing that stood

between him and his armaments. Weaponless, but not altogether

outnumbered, the soldier fell back on his fists.

Enrique avoided the first blow, as well as the followup, before

returningthree ofhis owninto his opponent's face.He heldback none ofhis power as he struck the man, the blows he dealt enough to floor manyof those the past few years, almost certainly

hehad sparred against inknocking them out.

Thecombination over,he hopped back,onlytosee that his opponentwas stillstanding, the strikes not having hadtheeffect thathedesired. No

blood, nosweat,not so much aseven a grunt. Nothing. The soldier had

not somuchaseven from the blows. Enrique suddenly felt asreeledthough hewere a featherweight boxer, pitched against a super

heavyweight.It was then that he noticedjust how big and tallthe soldier actuallywas.
It

seemed that even Dodds, who had tackled him earlier, had not

found the time to appreciate theheight ofthe man. He wasjust as big asChaz andalsoas stocky, but

with something else added. Enrique had

sparred with Chazmanytimes and,on more thanone occasion, the big

man had called timeouts when Enrique took ittoo far. Enrique knewthere would be nosuchcall here, however; notbecause the pair werefightingfor their lives,but simply because the soldier did notneed one.The soldier once again swung athim, as ifnothing hadhappened. Hemanaged to parry the attack, but failedtolandhis own counterattack. Thetwo then engagedin

a more serious fight,fists flying, legs attempting toconnect kicks,grapples

made and broken. Enrique's face betrayed his

situation, stunned atthe fact that thesoldier was still standing. He knewhe was not going tobeable to hold off thesoldier forvery long.“Estelle, shoot him!”
he

called,ducking under a swing and looking
to

his wing commander for assistance.



“I can't, it's empty!” Estelle shouted back. She looked back at the

clutter of items next to the gurney, unable to recall seeing any more

magazines; although they might be in there, somewhere. She did the only

thing she could think of, and withall hermight, shethrew the pistol atthesoldier's head. It missed.

“Thanks!” Enrique said asthe gun bouncedoff the walland clattered

to the floor.Thesoldier caught Enrique's leg ashe attempted to delivera kick tohim, tipping Enrique backward.He

crashed into the gurney behind him,

overturning the metal trolley and causing it to smash onto itsside.Estelle ran,seeing theshotgun exposed and anticipating the soldier's

next move. Reaching it first, she kicked it further back up the room

before then attemptingto takethe manon,herself, hoping to giveEnriquea chance to getback to hisfeet. ***

Their plight had not goneunnoticed by Chaz, who was working fasterthan ever now that the urgencyof the situation had reached new heights.Just ashe thought hewasn'tgoing tofind anything, his fingers closedaround something small, solid and cylindrical.

Drawing it out and wiping

away blood, he discovered it to be some sort of tiny plastic capsule.

Inside was something thin and blue. That was good enough for him.

Stepping back from Barber's body, he saw that the soldier was

starting to overcome Enrique, the blackclad invader landing two

successive punches across the man's face.Enrique cried out withtheblows and stumbled backward. Estelle was lying on the floorbehind him,the wind knocked out of her from abootto the stomach, her reward for

coming to Enrique's aid.“Whatare youstanding there for?”he shouted atKelly, whohadremained rootedto the spotfollowing the soldier's miraculous

resurrection. Shedid notseemto even hear Chazor
be

aware of anything,until he wrenched theplasmapistol from her hands and shoved heraside,

lining himselfupwith thesoldier.“Enrique, get down!” hebarked attheman up front. Enriquedid notneed tobetoldtwice andfell backward, away fromhis enemy.Chaz proceeded tofirethe pistol three times: the first bolt struckthesoldier square in theface; the secondtore straight through his righttemple; thethird shotstruck the soldier in theforehead, almost taking thetop of hisskull off. Theman's lifeless

body tottered for a fraction of a

second before slumpeddownit ontothe floor.

Chaz strode forward, ignoring everyone else and knelt over thebody,keeping thepistol trainedon it the whole time. Aftersome inspection, hewas satisfiedthatthe soldier was now dead. He then started looting theman's suit, pulling outallof the various items that were contained withinand about it.



* * *

Dodds pulled himself to his feet once more, his back sore from the

landing. Enrique flipped over and started to stand, moving to help Estelle

who was still trying to draw breath. He caught Dodds' eye as he did so,

glancing at Chaz and then back again, wanting to know, as Dodds, the

same thing: Wherethe helldidhe learn to fire agun like that?

Hisshortknown team matehad handled thefirearm as
ifit

wassecond nature to him;as thoughhe had used it every single day for yearsand years. Whilst Estelle had held Barber's pistolas though itburned herhand, Chazhad wieldedthe gun with total confidence. Andthe accuracy

of the shots he had gone on to fire, had more than asserted his

marksmanship.

Dodds rubbed thebackof his head and looked on atthe carnage in

front ofhim. Whathe had just seen wasimpossible: Estelle had shottheinvader four times, landing allthe bullets in the torso.Yeta fewminuteslater, the man was back onhis feet
as

if nothing had happened.Hespotted one of the bullets thathe believed had been embedded intheman,now resting on thefloor close to the body.Hadthebulletmissed?

No, it couldn't have. There had been blood, the

man had fallen. He had heard the cries of pain behind the mask.Thebullet
he

had picked up had also been sticky with blood and theman'ssuithad been torn where the projectile had entered. Surely he couldn'thaveimaginedallof that. Andthe strength! If it weren'tfor the pain inhislower back  he considered himself lucky he couldstill walk  hemightnot havebelieved how
far

he had travelled
with

thethrow, either.
He

feltat his aching throat. It was painful to swallow. He was certain that

beneath the lining of the flight suit, there wouldbe some rather

pronounced bruising.“That man was dead! Estelle shot himdown! Howthe hell
didhe

getbackup?!”Whilst Dodds was silently considering everything that had justhappened, Kelly was voicingher opinionsaloud. Enrique madehis wayover toreassure her, as she pointed at the still corpseof the soliderChazwas plundering. She looked alittle hysterical, asif herworst fear ofdeadbodies had at last been realised.

“Ishe really deadnow?” Kelly said.“He's dead,” Enrique said.“Areyou sure?”

“Yes,heis,calm down.”

“Howdoyouknow he'snot going to get back up again?”

“I don't think he'llbe getting up afterthat.”“Yeah, butwe

thought that after Estelle put four damn bullets into

him...”

“Are youokay, Enrique,” Dodds askedabove Kelly'sramblings, ashe



stumbled forward.

“Fine. Are you all right?”

He looked in the direction of the two corpses on the floor by the

locker. “Imeant whatIsaid earlier: should bloody well have stayed in

bed.”

“What wasthat all about?” Enriquewanted to know.

“Don't know.I've got about ahundred thousand questions,butanswersthat I couldcount on one hand.” He realisedhis voicewasshaking.
But

then, so was everyone else's. “Did that really just happen?”

Enrique nodded, an arm around Kelly, rubbing her back. Dodds left

them to it and made his way over towhere thesolider had fallen. He

caught a glimpse ofwhat remained of theman's headbefore turningaway. He spotted some more redstained brasscoloured objects on thefloor. Twomore bullets; that made three. He had no idea what might have

happenedtothe fourth. One hundred thousandand one.

Chaz wasstill removing things from the soldier.He hadso far

collected what looked likefour grenades and a fuel cellforthe plasmapistol. Other items werebeing tossed aside.

“Chaz, where's thecard? Did you get it?”Estelle asked through sharpintakes of breath.Chaz continued tosearch, ignoring her question.“Chaz?”Estelle asked again louder, rubbingather stomach.“What?”he roared, looking

backather, angerand impatience clear inhis eyes.

“Donotspeak tome thatway, Lieutenant!” Estelle said, the stresscausing her owntemper to flare. “Did you findthedata card?”

Chaz tossedthe capsule in her direction. She caught it and wipedtheremains of theblood away, revealing the contents. She caught Dodds' eye

and helditup as ifrequiring a second opinion. He nodded; he could see

the small bluecard withinwas markedwith theConfederation insignia.

“Right, we'vegot whatwe came for,”she stated,and beganto secureus doingis trying

it in her flightsuit. “I think what it mightbe worth
to

contact...”

“What we have to do is get out of here now,” Chaz said, snatching up

the items hehad removedfrom the soldier's body andstuffingthem intovarious compartments and pockets of hisown flight suit. “Enrique: howmany moredid you see?” heasked as he set about retrieving the shotgun

from where itlay undera gurney.“Four,maybe five,” Enrique said.Chaz swore, then looked aroundthe morgue, his face becoming quitegrim. “Doesn't look like there isanyway out ofhere exceptfor thewaywe came in.”He glanced at the shotgun in his hand and then turned back

to the group,hiseyes flickering over each of them. Hethen turnedbackto Enrique. “Do youknow how to useone ofthese?”“Sure,”Enrique

said. “I've done my fair share on the firing range.”

Chaz tossed the shotgun to him.



“Magazine holds seven rounds, but it has a low effective range, so

anything over about twentyfive meters is hardly going to be worth

shooting at; especially if you don't have a steady aim. Don't waste it on

potshots, itwon'tdous anygood. Only useitwhen Itell you.”

The tonein hisvoice let Dodds knowthis was far more than just a

mere suggestion. Enrique nodded ashebeganto familiarize himselfwiththe handlingof the weapon,turning it over and bouncing it in hishands tofeel theweight. Dodds looked at Chaz
in

confusion.
It
seemed thatthe big

man knewalot on,more than he was willing tolet but quite why, he

didn't know. His usual silent and steady demeanour had abandoned him,and Dodds wonderedifthey werenow seeinghis true colours.Dodds pointedat the body. “Chaz,that guy...”“Do you reallywant tostand aroundand talkabout thisnow?”Chazsaid.

Dodds didn't.“Right, everyone ready?” Chaz asked, ashe startedoff toretrievehisequipment. “We're notexactly going
to

havean easy timegetting outof

here in one piece.”“Lieutenant, whatthe hell!” Estelle snapped, a furious expression
on

her face. “Don't make me remind you whois in charge ofthis mission,Mr Koonan!I am a first lieutenant, you are a second lieutenant; I am the

wing commander oftheWhite Knights and I won't have you giving orders

to my team whilst...”Dodds reached outandtook agripof her shoulder, prompting hertostop talking.“Estelle, I really feelthat

right now we should be listening to Chaz,”

he said.

Estelle glaredbackat Dodds before her eyes strayed tothebody ofthe dead soldier onthefloor. She stood insilence fora time, looking fromDodds, to Chaz,to the body. She thenshrugged Dodds' hand fromhershoulder.

“Fine, we'll follow your lead, Chaz,” she said with reluctance. “For

now. But once we getoutof here, you will have a lot of explaining to

do.”

Chaz acknowledged her with a mere nod of his head before the

Knights retrieved their gearand made their

way

from the mortuary.
On

the way outChaz paused, and then turned around and walked back toBarber's gurney.He picked the linen sheet off the floor and spread it back

over her body, bendingdown to give herakiss onthe forehead beforecovering her completely.Dodds studied himas he did all ofthis, but Chaz gave no explanation

for hisactions; and neither did Dodds seek to ask.



XXIII

— The Fate of an Empire —

The infirmary lay still and quiet, and as Dodds continued his slow,

crouched walk towards the main door, he was confident that they were

alone. At Chaz's request, he and Enrique had sneaked forward, leading

the group towards the medical unit exit. Chaz had covered their backs,

keeping Estelle and Kelly with him. Dodds and Enrique moved to either

side ofthe door,signalling the allclear to Chaz, who hurried forwardwith thetwo women.

Dodds noticed that the light on the control panel on this side ofthedoor was blinking onand offand guessed that thelockhe had engagedearlier was nolonger ineffect. Judgingbywhat had just happened inthemorgue, itwould not have stoodup toanything morethan a shoulderbarge fromtheir attacker.

That whole sequence was stillquite vivid inhismind: had itreallyhappened? Were they allreally

here, crawling out of a morgue where

they had justcut opena dead woman and fought a manwho hadsomehow come backtolife?“See anything?” Chaz asked Dodds and Enrique inalow tone.Doddsrose and took acautious peekout thecircular infirmary doorwindows.The central hall appeared a greatdeal darker thanwhen theyhad firstarrived.

“Nothing,” he said, choosing not to linger by the window any longer

than was necessary. “But itlookslike a number of lights have blown.”

“No,thesoldiers have shotthem out,”Chaz said withashake ofhishead. “They do thatso that it makes it harder fortheir enemies toseewhere they're going.”

Dodds nodded, quite willing
to

accept just about anything the big man

told them. Questionscouldwait until later.

“Take astep outside, carefully. Keep lowand don'tmake any noise.”“OK,”Dodds nodded. He pushed atthedoor, but found it almostimpossible
to

move,
asif

there was a lot ofweight in frontof it. Enrique

came to his aid and between them they managed to open the door just

wide enoughforDodds to squeeze through,the bulky propulsion pack onhis back making itmoreawkward than normal.As he outinto

stepped the darkened main hall,
his

boot slid onsomething. He looked down and saw he was standing ina poolof blood.

The mass that hadbeen holding back the door wasa rather large woman,

who haddied asaresult ofmultiple plasma wounds to the torso. Her dead

eyes gazed straight aheadinto the rest ofthe main hall. The hall wasnotas dark as Dodds had first thought and ashe followed her gaze he became

aware of thefate oftherefugees. What he had first believed to be the



random scatterings of abandoned coats and luggage, were in fact dead

bodies. Dozens of them. Men, women and children lay all about the floor.

If it were not for the terrible wounds and the blood, Dodds might have

thought thatthey hadallfallen victimtosome mysterious plague.
Asthe

hideous smell ofburnt flesh started to fill his nostrils, Dodds pulledhimself back throughthe door.

“What didyou see?” Enrique askedina lowvoice.“They'reall dead,” Dodds said.“Who?”“The refugees. They've all been killed.”

“Didyou see any soldiers?” Chaz cutin.

“No,” Dodds said.

Chaz forcedhimself outthe narrow gap to take a look for himself,

before returningback to the corridor and confirming that the hall was

clear of danger; though there was much evidence of the slaughter that had

taken place. At thispoint,Chaz concluded thatthey would simply have to

make a run forit.

He slipped through the door and then beckoned for the others to

follow, telling them to stay low and stay quiet. In a line, headed up by

Chaz, they walked as fast asthey could in their crouched positions,keepingthe wallofdesolate coffee shops andother storesto theirbacks.The airwas heavywith thestench ofburnt materials andflesh, and allfive
ofthe

Knights did their best not to gag and coughwith every breath

they took.They looked all about themselves as they moved, keeping an eye out

for any sudden appearance ofthe soldiers Enrique had mentioned. Glassand plastics crunched loudly under their feet,as though wishing

to

expose

their position on purpose. They did not have all that farto goto return to

the airlock, butout intheopen they would havelittle hope of surprisingtheir enemy,as they had done inthemorgue. And thistime, they wouldbe facing off against morethan one of them.Halfway to the airlock,the sound of running feet came from close by.“Down! Get down!”Chaz hissed, waving a hand to the floor. “Keepstill and don't

move!” The group dropped to the floor, lying on their

stomachs among thedead, the propulsion packson their backs makingitdifficult to assume any other position.

As Dodds lay in wait,his eyesfell on

two

faces that were within his

line of sight.One wasthatofa young woman, theother an older man,somewhere inhislate thirties orearly forties. Dark patches of blood weresplattered abouttheir expressions, mixed
in

withthe woman's blonde hairand the man's black. Their eyes were wide, their faces twisted in terror.Dodds wasreminded ofa scene fromnot long ago. Hefound himselfthinking ofPoppy and Stefan, anda feeling of guilt rumbled

up his spine.

Don't look atthem,he told himself.But he didanyway, andfora timehe

was unable totear his eyes awayfrom them. Hefound himself wishing
to

tell them hewas sorry; that ithad been a terrible accident; thatif he could



turn back time, he would do things differently. He blotted the thoughts

from his mind as the sound of hurrying feet grew louder; and before long,

the source appeared.

A man and woman came running down anonmoving escalator fromthe first floor, where a number of other restaurants, barsand sleeping

areas existed. The man was half dragging, halfpulling the woman alongbehind him asthe twoattempted

to escape their pursuers. They would

have been better off running without holding hands, butitwas clearthatthe man wanted tokeep the woman withhim, fearing that theymightbecome separated. They stumbled a number of timeson their waydownthe static escalator,but managed to keep themselvesontheir feet; evenatthe greatspeed they were descending, takingthe steps twoor three at atime.

Loud voices followed and thena pair of black figures appeared by thefirst floor railings. Twoof the soldiers! One raiseda rifle and fired withclinical accuracy, twoblotsof plasma strikingthe escaping woman intheback as thecouple triedinvain to flee.She screamed and tumbledtothefloor, her partner losing his grip on herhand.Out of the cornersof hiseyes, Dodds sawhisfellow team mates tenseas he did,

though they remained motionless on the floor, reluctant

witnesses tothe scene.With their pursuersbounding down the escalatorafter them, themanattempted
to

pull thewoman to her feet. She wobbled asshe tried

to

stand, andas shedidso, she revealed that herclothing had been burntaway around the two spotson her back where she had been hit,hideousblackened and charredflesh visible beneath. The man could

not help her

to stand he looked to seequick enough and
up

oneof the two soldiersbearing down on him. He washit square inthe chest by two rounds of hisown and was dead evenbefore hehit the floor,the boltscarvingtheir waystraight through him. Having ignored the woman in preference to taking

out the man,the soldiers finally dispatchedher, seemingly unmovedbyher sobsandpleas for mercy.A fewmoments later, there weremore hurried footsteps and theremainingthree soldiers that Enrique had describedseeing came runninginto the scene, tojoin with those standing over theirlatest victims. Theybegan toconverse, one pointing back the way theyhad come, others

examining their weaponry.

Dodds studied them asthey spoke to one another, listening to theirwords. Itwas nota languagehe had ever heard before and a naggingfeeling grew within him that it wasn't normal. He triedto convince

himself thatit was an Imperial dialect that he

was

unfamiliar with, but the

characteristics ofthetongue were allwrong. Itsounded almost angry andmechanical, even though therewas astrong centralImperial accentpresent in each spoken word.

These five soldiers all sported a number of different armaments, likethe one they had encountered inthe morgue. As wellas the weapon each



held in their hands, they also had a rifle slung over their backs. Some also

had an additional pistol holstered to their right legs. Again, like the

soldier they had fought in the mortuary, they all appeared to be a lot taller

than normal andin excellent physical condition. There also appeared tobe two women inthegroup. They weremore slender than the three

others, but just astall. Somethingin thebackof Dodds' mind told himthat theywere also as strongand dangerousasthe men. Their suitshugged their bodies well, showingoffall their perfectlyproportionedcurves. They, too, looked like models.

Dodds hoped thatthe soldiers wouldleave the area now that they hadeliminated their targets; or, better still,that once they had finished

speaking, they would depart the starport and head backtowhere they hadcome from.But asthey spoke, oneof the soldiers gestured to the bodies

on the floor and then pointed inthe direction ofthe medical unit.

You're missingyour friend! Dodds thought. He hasn't checked back

in!

Thetroopsbegan to scout thearea, nudgingand kicking over bodiesas they went.For a moment, Dodds wondered what they were doing.Understanding then hit himlike a sledgehammer and he had to stifle ayelp, forcing himself not to panic.He fought the compulsion toturnto theothers and workout aplan.

As it waskicked, oneof the corpseslet out agrunt, thenoise tellingall within earshot thatit was in fact playing dead. The “corpse” then

rolled over and the man scrambled to his feet. Its investigator reacted

quickly to the sudden movement and shot him down. Themancried asasecond andthird shot struck him,andthen felldown silent.The fourother soldierspausedfor a moment intheir own hunt,beforereturning
to

their rounds.“Ohmy god...” Doddsheard Kelly squeak.Heconcurred. The blacksuited soldiers

continued to nudge and kick

the fallen, drawing a pistolevery now and again and shooting a body toguarantee
itwas

notalso playing dead. Their persistence met
with

success on another two occasions.

Dodds shifted his eyes to where Estellelaynext to him, seeing heralmost asstiff as a board, though shiveringever so slightly. He couldn'tbe sure whether
it
was due to fear or the cool of the station; though, fromthe way he felt, he was certain it was the former. He then shifted his eyes

over toChaz, wondering what suggestions the big man was goingtomake.

*
**

Chaz studiedthe darktroop asthey moved about, makinga fullevaluationofthe situation before making hismove. From thelooks
of

things, itwould not belong before theymade

their way over towards

where the Knights were concealing themselves. He would have to act



soon. Chaz reevaluated what he had removed from the downed soldier in

the morgue: to their name, the five Confederation pilots had one shotgun,

with only a handful of shells; a nearfull plasma pistol, but with only one

spare fuel cell;and threesmoke grenades and two regularones. This didnot bode well for them; notin comparison with the enemy'sarmament ofnumerous shotguns, plasma rifles,pistols, grenades andGodonly knewwhatever else.He hadbeen quite stunned at howpoorly equipped theinvader had been. Either he had beenacting asascout, or he hadexhausted much ofhis ammunition before cominginsearch ofthem.Chaz noticed that Estelle had shifted her positionand was looking athim.

Chaz,come on!What do wedo? hereyes cried. Wehave to get out of

here! NOW!He madea swift decision.

***

“When I saymove, get into that bar over there The Lodge.”

Dodds almost jumped at the sound of the big man's voice.“Find decent

cover, away from the entrance.” As Chaz finished

speaking, one ofthe soldiers' headssnapped around to face in their

direction, a pair of rubyred eyes falling upon the group.

He could not have heard that! Dodds thought. He's too bloody far

away! The big man had spoken just loud enough so that Enrique and

Kelly would not have difficulty in hearing the whole sentence, but not

enough toproject his voiceto
the

five blacksuited soldiers. To his mind,

it was not possible tohave heard him over that distance. Even so,itappeared hehad been.

“Enrique, you ready?” Chazasked outof the corner of his mouth.“Justtellme whatto do,” Enrique said.“Getreadyto shoot.”The tall had broken offfrom his systematic sweep was

soldier andheading over intheir direction. Dodds watched as the soldierwalkedtowardsthem, holding his breath and noteven daring to blink.As he

approached, thesoldier tappedat thesideofhis helmet,around the samearea thatDodds had noticed the buttonlike indent. He scannedover
the

bodies fora moment and then appeared to focus on something.He was

looking atthe flight helmets. After afew seconds, he tapped his helmetagain andhoisted his weapon.

“NOW!” Chaz shouted. Thenoise caught thesoldier offguard and heswung his weapon around Chaz.

At the

towardsame time, Enrique brought himselfup into a

prone position,

raising the shotgun off the ground. It had been a long time since he had

used a weapon like this,and that, coupledwith the lack of time toaim,did notinspire him with much confidence.The proximity ofsoldier andnature ofthe weapon, however, meant thathe had little to worry about.



His finger pulled back on the trigger, discharging the shotgun and

sending pellets flying straight into his target's legs. The soldier roared in

agony and buckled down, the sudden and intense pain making him lose

his gripon hisown weapon.“Move!” Chaz ordered, springing tohis feet asthe sudden noiseandactivity focused the attentionsof theother soldiers. Dodds, Estelle and

Kelly snatched up theirflight helmets and divedinto the baras Chazcapitalised
on

the surprise attack. Hefired

the plasma pistol randomly at

the other soldiers, causing them toscurry forcover.Residing inthe middle of thecentral hallwasa large oval desk, that at

one pointin timehad served toprovide visitors tothe portwithinformation, helpanda point ofcontact for theport's management andsecurity. They ducked behind it,the solid structure of the receptionproviding themwith protection against the Confederation pilots.

Chaz began to fallback tothebar, still firing onthe four soldiers and

preparing tomovea lot faster once they decided toreturn fire. Enriquewas onhis feetand moving back to joinhim. In front ofthem, theirfirsttarget hadregained

his

composure and was bringing his weapon backaround towardsthe twomen once more. Enrique took note and emptiedanother roundinto him, knocking him down onto his back.

“Don'twaste it!”Chaz urged astheyretreated into thebar.

They tookup positions close tothe front, using the walls for cover

against therain ofreturn fire. Bottles and glasses that had not already

been brokenand looted by the refugees shattered behind them,as they

were struck by bullets and plasmabolts. Chaz chanced a glance aroundthe pillarhe stood behindand snatched backas plasma fire slammedintoit, inchesfrom hisface.“What's the plan, Chaz?” Estelle called from her hiding spot behind

the bar'scounter.

“I'm working onit,” Chaz said through gritted teeth, takinga hasty

look outside the bar.Another of the soldiers hadhurried forward toaid his fallen comradewhilst theothers laid down suppressing fire. Chaz risked a number of

potshots,but itdidlittle to disperse them. He sawthesoldier takehold ofhis allyby theforearm andbegin to effortlessly pull him backward,bumping overand partingthe bodies of the refugeesthat layin their way.“Enrique, those two!” Chaz said.Enrique leaned round the pillar

wall and took a snap shot at the two

retreating men.He did notfind asmuch successas hehad before, onlywinging the rescuer onthe

shoulder. The man staggered back, releasing

his grip. Though onlya few seconds following the interruption, the

soldier continued topull his ally out of the way withhis otherarm,unfazed by theattempt on his

life.

“I'm nearlyout,” Enrique announced as hesank backdown againstthe walland checked his ammunition. Chaztossed him overtheremaining shells.



“He's getting up!” Dodds said. From his own hiding place, Dodds had

a good view of the scene within the central hall, and watched in horror as

the man that Enrique had emptied two shotgun rounds into began getting

to his feet. Dodds hadonly just convinced himself that the first soldierthey had downed inthe morgue had received nothing more than fleshwounds, the bullets Estelle had fired being slowed bythe man's leathersuit.

The reality of whatthey were up against had finallybegun tosinkin,and the cries
of

the pilotthat Estelle had shot down three daysago camerushing back into hishead. The pilot hadbegged not to besent back, thatif he wentback he woulddie. Nowthat Dodds thought about it,themanhad spoken

with an Imperial accent. He had thought nothing of it at the

time, but now... Wasthis whatthose three had been running from?
Had

they been so desperate to escape

from

this nightmare thatthey would riskgoing headtohead with seasoned Confederation starfighter pilots? Theodds oftheir success had been low,but no doubt higher thantheir oddsagainst these soldiers. The “rumours” he, Enrique andChaz had heardtheprevious nightno longer seemed tobejust that.Something else occurred to him:was this how Dragon had beensoeasily overcome? From whathe was seeing, even the several thousandstrong crew of Dragon's fullcomplement would beno match againstsuchunrelenting foes.Whatother secrets weretheCSN keepingfromthem?He looked to Chaz, who was sheltering from the bullets and plasma

that continued to fly into thebar, ripping plaster and chunks of concrete

from thewalls; splintering wooden chairs,tables and thecounter;shatteringbottles, glasses and decorations.He caught

Chaz's eyes. The manlooked stressed.“Chaz, seriously,who the hell arethese guys?” Dodds asked.

Therewas considerable pause, then, in a grim voice,“They're the

result ofthe Senate's desiretocontrol the Empire.They're amistake.”“What?”Dodds said. “They're amistake?”Morewoodand plaster the

flew. Enrique swore, hisvoice loud aboveother noise.

“What doyoumean? Are they human?” Dodds said.Dodds was staringat him, butChaztook nonotice, lostin thoughtasto how theywere toescape fromtheir current predicament.

He checked

the counteronhis plasma pistoland saw that onlytwoshots in the current

fuel cell remained.Shooting down the enemy was nownot an option if

it had ever been.He duckedout ofhiding again, to looseoff thefinal two

shots before crouching downbehindthe wallto reload the pistol.
He

tossed the empty fuel cellaway, thelittle splashit made as ithitthe floorgrabbing his attention forthe firsttime. It wasthen that henoticed the

thin liquid thatcovered thefloor, as wellasthe strong smellof wine.

“Estelle, what youtwo got backthere?” he shoutedto thetwo womentaking refuge behind

the counter.

“We don't have any weapons or ammo!” Estelle said.



“Not unless you want to start throwing beer glasses at them!” Kelly

added.

“Anything with a high percentage of alcohol?” Chaz said.

“They're startingto come around!” Enrique cried.At their currentrange, Enrique's shotgun was not going to be asaccurate or effective

against the soldiers as the pistol. He fired it nonetheless, in an attempt to

keep the soldierstogether, though they hadalready split intotwogroups

and had beguntocircle around, to take the bar blindsided.Chaz tooka chanceand fullyexposed himself, firing off several shots

at both groups todrive them back.The gamble paid off and the soldiers

once againpulled backfor cover. He sought cover once morehimself,knowingthat he wouldnot beableto pulloff sucha move again.Hecounted himself lucky that hehad notbeen shot to ribbons, even forthose

brief few seconds. The notsoldiers were only very accurate, but alsopossessed incredible reflexes. He assumed they musthave already usedup their more powerful armaments dealing with the refugees;he wouldnot be safe behind thewall otherwise. It had bought them alittle time,buteven thatwas already beginning
to

run out.

“Found anything?” Chaz called.Estelleand Kellywere ransacking the lower cupboards, looking foranythingthat might beofuse.“Vodka,”Kelly volunteered, hereyes resting onsome large clearbottles ofliquid labelled Velda.“Lots of it.”

“Bring it here and hurry!”Chaz said.Estelle thrusttwo ofthe large bottles intoKelly's arms and thewomansomewhat reluctantly crawled towardsChaz, pausing under wooden

tables as shewent.“How manyare there?”thebig man said, as

she pulled herself up next

to him.

“Abouttwo dozen orso under the counter,” she said. “Maybe more

if...”

“Toss themout there,” Chaz said.“Take the caps off andtry and

make sure they break. Make sure you geta good spread. Estelle, Dodds

pass her therest. Enriqueand Iwill coveryou.”

The othersstarted to follow his request, withoutquestion. Chazfiredthe pistolsparingly astheydid so,keeping aclose watch on

the

ammunition counter asheand Enrique continued to lay down asuppressing fire.

As the bottles were thrown out,smashing on the white marble floor,the black soldiers

ceased firing and held their position behind the massive

desk. They seemed uncertain
of

what was going on and whytheir enemy

had resorted tosuch a bizarre tactic. Such feelings were sharedby Dodds,

Estelle and Kelly who were, at this point, willing to try anything to get

out of the portalive.“Only got one shot left,” Enrique said, at the same time that thebottles of vodka ranout. All the bottles had shattered where they had



been thrown, the alcohol spreading out across the floor and soaking into

the clothes of the dead.

“Pass it over here,” Chaz said, still not willing to explain or discuss

his trainof thoughtwith the others.Enrique ducked down and slid

the weapon across the floor to the big

man, who letit come to rest nextto him.

“When Igive you the signal,I want youall toget out ofhereandhead towardsthe airlock.Don't wait for me;I'llbe

right behind you.” He

produced thethree smoke grenades, doublechecking that they were what

he was after.“Hold your breath.”

Taking hold of the first,he pulled thepin and letit roll away from

him. The canister immediately beganto billow thick green smoke, filling

the inside ofthebar. Setting off another, he tossed it just outside theentrance tothe bar, yellow smoke belching forth and beginningtocoverthe surrounding area. Hethen threw the thirdinthe directiontheywouldneed to take toreach the airlock, purple

smoke spewing out of the

canister.

“Go! Now!” Chazsaid.He watched as hisfour alliesmadetheir way past him, the air allaround them filling with multicoloured gas. The combination of the threegrenadesinthe small area was already providing aneffective screen fortheir escape, butChaz knew this was not enough. Dropping the plasmapistol into hisflighthelmet, he tossed the shotgun outside

the

bar, where

he could more easily retrieve it following thefinal phaseofhis plan.

***

As the smoke screen covered the Knights, the soldiers tapped at thesideof theirhelmets, changingthe internal visorsettings; atactic they hadused whilsthunting down escaping refugees in theneardarkness that thesoldiers themselves had perpetuated. They had since returned theirvisorsto normal.

Butwith the thick blanket ofsmoke now obscuring their vision, they

chose a setting that allowedthem tosee thermalradiation. The smoke

screen that had been providing the Knights with cover for their escape

was undone, and their forms were revealed as silhouettes of red, yellow

and bluegreen hues, running as best they could from the bar in the

direction of the airlock corridor, skipping over bodies.

All thatwas, except forone, whoremained outsidethe entrance oftheshot up bar. The silhouette didnotstay in thatposition for verylong,however, makinga sudden throwing motionand then beginning torunitself, grabbing two objectsoff thefloor.Training theirgunsonthe figure, thesoldiers prepared to openfirewhen theirvision

exploded, overwhelmed with an intensity of reds,

oranges and yellows.
The

definition oftheir surroundings was lost.Theydid not need to switch off their thermal vision to realise that a fierceblaze



had sprung up between them and their quarry. It was now spreading fast,

the fire setting alight to clothes and other flammable items that had at one

time belonged to the refugees.

*
**

The combinationofthick, multicoloured smoke and flames provided the

Knights with adequate cover and the group reached the airlock unscathed.

Reaching the door first, Dodds started to work the control panel, opening

it and allowing the others through. He remained in front of the panel as

the others made their way into the chamber, lest it close and leave some

of themon thewrongside of thethick doors.HesawChaz bringing upthe rearand waved himthrough. With him, the bigman carried theshotgun thathe had originally entrusted
to

Enrique, aswell as his flight

helmet.

“Dodds, getinhere!” Estelle said.Dodds released hisfinger from the button and startedforward, only tofeel something latched onto his leg.
He

looked down to see that one of the

soldier's previous victims wasnot yet dead and was now clinging on tohim for dear life.“Hey!Let go!”he started, tryingtoshake theman off him.Despitehis efforts,the

refugee held on tight, refusing to do as he said, the

desperation toescape and reach safety allbut closing his ears to any such

protest. Doddsbegan to swear profusely, and reached down in an attempt

to pry the manfrom him.He could feelthat he would topple overat anymoment.“Pandoran! Pandoran...” theman said, looking back around him in

fear, hearing, as Dodds,the sound of the soldiers' heavy boots on thefloor.

“Help!” Dodds said, looking aroundtohis allies in the chamber, whowere affixing their helmets and checking their gear. Therefugee wasattempting topull himself up, repeating
the

same word overand over.Itsounded morelikea name.Chazcame rushing backout the airlock chamber, coming upbesidethe grappling pair. The bigman struck the refugee with the butt oftheshotgun, making

him release his grip, before grabbing Dodds by the

upper armand hauling him intojointhe others.

“Close thedamn door!” Chazbarked, as the five blackclad soldiersroundedthe cornerat the endof the corridorand hammered towardsthem.

As the airlock doors began

to

close, Chaz raisedthe shotgun for one

last time anddischarged it. The soldiersdidnot evenhalt as the gunwasfired, the frontmost pursuer beingwinged by thespreadof pellets. Shefell backwards, but the otherssimply steppedover her, forming adefensive line between their adversaries and their fallen team mate.

Through the diminishing gap, Chaz threw the shotgun back intothe



corridor, just as the doors bolted before him. Picking up his flight helmet

from the floor, he extracted the pistol he had stowed within it. The big

man then proceeded to don his helmet, though he did not turn his back on

the sceneonthe other side of thedoor.Dodds did likewise, powerless todo anything but stand and watchthefate ofthe refugee that had triedtocome with him. With few optionsopen tohim, the refugeemade a vain attempt atrushing thesoldiers. Thelead did not bother to respond tothe threat withhis

held weapon, but

instead grabbed the man around the topofhis head withone massive

hand. Drawing a knife fromhis belt, hecuthis attacker's throatin onefluid and powerful movement, before letting him slip choking andgasping to the floor. The remaining soldiers ran upto theclosed door andstood in front of it, theforemost raisingthe plasma riflethey held andtraining iton Chaz through
the

airlock door window.

Dodds watchedin wrapped silence. Even though the soldier couldhave killed Chazwitha coupleof shots, he wasnot about to pull thetrigger and break theglass.To dosowouldrisk exposing theentire portto the vacuum of space
the

moment theouter airlock door opened. But

the soldierwaited still. Ifthe outer doordidnot open,for any reason,

whether because ofa mechanical failure orsecurity violation, thenDoddswas certainhe would not hesitateto pull thetrigger. Even so,Chaz

remained where he was, acknowledgingnoone else, his back tohisfellow Knights.

A warning alarm started in the chamber, signalling both the

impending depressurization and Chaz's victory.“Here we go,” Enrique announced to thesound of theouter doorlocks' release. Dodds felt himself start to drift out andhe made sure he

had a good grip onthe control of his propulsion pack. He noticed howChaz continued tostareat the soldiersonthe other side of the glass,evenas he floated out beyond thechamber. Doddsslowed himself, catchingsight ofthebig man's expression and notingittobeoneof pure hatred forthe invaders.He looked backto

the corridor and saw the soldier who had been

marking the doorsnap their gun backand turn back downthecorridorwith histeammates.“They're coming us,”Chaz's inhis

after voicecame earpiece.“They're not going to give up thateasily.”“Oh,hell! The freighter's gone!” Kellysaid.Dodds looked all around himself, seeking todisprove her.Unfortunately, shewas right. The only visible vessel was one bearing theImperial coat ofarms, docked onto the side oftheport; likely being howthe soldiers had entered. Theyhad all been relying on the freighter'spresenceto help them getback intothecloaked ATAFs.But with theirpoint of referencegone,

finding the invisible craft now seemed like an

impossible task.

He tried to think.

He

looked back to thestarport and tried to trace a



line from the airlock to where the freighter might have been. But for all

his effort, he couldn't judge the distance or the heading; it was too hard.

“Chaz, what are you doing?” he heard Estelle ask. He saw the big

man was aiming the plasma pistol, asmall green boltalready streakingaway from him. There wasno answer from Chaz, who seemed tobeconcentrating at the task inhand.

He firedseveral more shots, in seemlyrandom locations. Thethreeshots sailed unhinderedout into space.The man adjusted his aim
to

targeta different region, but,as before, thenext two bolts also failed to landatarget. The next shot he fired also disappeared intothe depths, then, withhis nextattempt,hisplan revealed itself toall.

The plasma bolt foundits mark and,just as Parkshad warned,theunmistakeable form ofanATAF lit up before their eyes, the shieldingreacting tothehit and looking as if someone had thrown luminous greenpaint all overit. Thereit remained but fora scant few seconds before it

began tofade from view.“There!” Chazsaid, drawing everyone's attention to the

withering

green ripples outliningthe fighter.“Stay here,” Estelle ordered the others and sped over tothe fighter

before startingtoease herself through theshielding. Despite the needtoreenterthefighter as quick asshe couldto assist theothers, shehad totake hertime pushing herself through thelayers of tough protection; atask that could not be accomplished without patience.

Before long, she disappeared from view. A short while later, the

fighter she enteredwas litwith waves ofcyanripples, bluebolts streakingout fromthe noseof thecraft.They hurtledforward,

striking objects not

far away, revealing themselves to be thefour other ATAFs. Estelle wasusing the mag cannons; she wasn't aboutto dare using the mainguns –they coulddo moreharm than good.Doddssped over tothe nearest visible craft to himand, just asEstellehad done, started pushing himself through thestarfighters' shielding, allthe while glancing uneasily back attheImperial lander that was still

latched onto the sideof the port. Atanymoment, itcould detachitself

and start afterthem. Hewas surpriseditwastaking them thislong.Heguessed that thesoldiers...What was it that man had called them? Pandora..? Pandoran?

... had encountered refugeesthat had escaped their attention beforeand wanted to finish thejob before giving chase,

even if the airlock

escapees soon
wereof

a greater threat. He was settled back into the seatof the ATAF and began stabbing at the buttons andcontrols in front ofhim, bringing the systems backonline.“Everyone ready?”Estelle said.There wasa resounding confirmationfrom alland, as one, the Knights turned their still veiled ATAFs around

and moved away from the starport, and back towards Griffin.



An explosion reflected off Dodds' canopy and he looked around to see

the transport craft that had been attached to the port had been destroyed.

The port began to vent air, bodies, and other materials as it depressurized.

A black body spunoutof theholethat had beenripped inthe side of theport,
in

wake ofthe transporter's destruction. The figure made futile

attempts tostopitself from drifting further into space,but was unabletodo anything about their slide.Dodds caught the green outline of an ATAF just asit faded fromview, swinging around to rejoin the group.“Just making sure,” Chaz said.

Astheyhurtled away fromthe port, Doddslooked back around toseethat the blacksuited body ofthe soldier

was still moving, a lot longer

than should have been possible.
Inhis

mind'seye, frightening imageswerepainted:ThoughtheATAF was invisible, thesoldier beganto

swim through

space towards him,gaining onhim despite the incredible speed of his

starfighter. Afterall, whatwas thelack of oxygen and warmthto onewhohad survived injuriesthatwould have killed
an

ordinary human being?Latching onto

the

ATAF's canopy, it punched straight through to him, the

shields and thecanopy itself no matchforits incredible strength. Thesoldier grabbedhim

by his flight suit, wrenching him from his seat and

out into space,the buckles doing nothing tosavehim. Drawingagain onits unimaginable strength, the soldier punched easier through his flighthelmet, shattering the tough visorand draining awayall his oxygen.

There itheldhim in an unbreakable grasp, waiting for him todie; untilfinally releasinghim andleaving his lifelessbody to floatthrough spaceforever, hisfriends able
to

do nothing more than look oninhorror.Thesoldier's limbs did eventually cease their flailing,but bythenDodds wasnot surprised bywhathe had seen. It would not have beenashock tohimif ithadmade an attempt to chase them, cloakedornot.

***

“He wouldmake anexcellent politician,” Estelle said to Dodds.She hadspent some of the journey back to thecarrier questioning Chazandattemptingto ascertainan explanation forhis behaviour at the starport.As expected, hewasnot very forthcoming with answers and Estelle had

soon givenup. She wouldget the explanation shewas after once she had

submitted areport. Nodoubt senior command wouldbe very interested inChaz's actions themselves andinthe end shewould get closure; even ifittook several months.

“Managed to answer the question withoutactually answering it?”

Dodds said.

“Precisely.”

“I'm just grateful to get out of there.”

He too had many questions of his own, none that he knew would

be



answered any time soon. Most worrisome of all, Chaz's statement:

They're a mistake. If that was a mistake, he didn't want to think what the

original intention was supposed to be. The past few hours had been unlike

any hehadexperienced in his entire life.The journey continuedin relative silence, the five pilots happy
to

takea breatherfrom their recent experiences. Heading backto Griffin, Dodds

felt asthough hewaswaking fromaterrible nightmare; albeit one withmany memorable cutsandbruises.



XXIV

— Friends Like These —

“Captain.”

Parks looked up from his musings, to see Liu swing around in his chair,

wearing a relieved expression.

“Scanners are indicating that CSN Ifrit has just jumped into the

system and has started making its way toward our position. Based on

their currentvelocity, they'll be with us in a little under thirty minutes.”

Parks joined the helmsman
by

his console.Sure enough, the mediumrange radar was showinga green triangle moving towards the centreofthe display.

“Thank God,”Parks said. Hefeltsome ofthe pressure that had beenweighing down upon him starting
tolift.In

the hours following theKnights' departure, Parks had overseen the crews' efforts to bring the shipback upto a manageable, working condition. It had not been easy, but

with a lot ofeffort they had managedto restore shields,engines, jumpdrives, and some weapons systems.And whilst theywould notbeable tofend off anymajor

attacks or launch fighters, they were at least in a

position to return home.

With theadvent ofIfrit's arrival, allthat now remained was to awaitthe Knights'return and theycould at lastleave Phylent and begin the

journey home. Parksmaynot have managed tosecure the recapture ofDragon, buthe wouldhave prevented valuable informationfrom fallinginto the hands of the Enemy.That,at least,was something tobe thankful

for.

Heturned to Weathers, whohad takentheplace of O'Donnell onthebridge. “How are the comms systems?”“They should all be functioning correctly, sir,” Weatherssaid. “Weare stillexperiencing limited performance with shielding, weaponry and

engines, but communicationsare operating perfectly.”“Good. OnceIfrit isclose enough, send thema welcome message onshortrange broadcast only. Relay our current situation tothem and letthem knowwe areready toleave assoon as the White Knights return.”

“Yes,sir,” Weathers said.Parks returned to his seat toawait Ifrit's arrival. Their fellowConfederation carrier was travelling towards them headon and, from hisseat, out

the main viewport, hewasable to see various aspects
of

the ship

springing into detailthe closeritgrewto them.ButasIfrit bore down on Griffin's location,Parks

started to grow

uneasy andcould notshake the feeling thatsomething waswrong. Thecarrier was well withinvisual range, nowless than about twentykilometres out, anddevouringthe distance atarapidpace. From the looks



of things, it would be on top of them much sooner than Liu had at one

time predicted. He subconsciously sat a little more upright and further

forward in his seat.

Parks looked to Weathers, “Karen, has Ifrit acknowledged our

HELO?”

“Not yet, sir.Should I send itagain?”“No,”Parks shook his

head. “First, recheck the comms systems. Mr

Liu, performafull system diagnostic. Let'sbe surethatour message
was

transmitted
in

the first place before we begin bombarding them with

repeat broadcasts.”

“Yes, sir,” Liu said, thena minute later, “Alltests have completed

successfully.”

“Comms arestill functioning correctly,Captain,” Weathers added.

“Though, itmight have been a glitchin the system.”Parkswasn'tso sure. Something wasn't right. “Send the greeting

again,” hesaid.Weathers complied, but there was still noanswer. Ifrit's formcontinued togrow

larger as it closed the distance between the two

carriers, showingno signs of slowing. Itwas barely a few hundred meters

from them now.AsParksrose fromhis seatand walked tothe front of thebridge,

he

heard consolesup anddown the deck begintowhine, and knew rightthenthat his worries had

been confirmed. Helooked to Liu at the samemoment the man turned

to him.

“Captain, Ifritis readyingweapons!” Liusaid, the former look of

relief wipedclean and replaced byapicture of panic.“Redalert!” Parkssaid. “Full power
to

shields now!”

Thewords hadn'teven left hismouth whenIfrit's guns opened up, the

full barrage directed straight towards its almost defenceless former

partner in battle. Bright green light from bolts of plasmaintermixed withthick red beamsoflaser fire,the tiny blue and cyanparticle trailsofmissiles almost lost
in

between.

The opening volleyhit Griffin's shields hardandthe already damagedpower generators were quick to buckle tothe

intensity of the onslaught.

Parks foundhisseat justas an enormous sprayofbright blue splinterserupted from Griffin's bow, signalling both the collapseof the shielding

and the vulnerability ofthe vessel tothehail of fire thatfollowed.

“Return fire!” Parks barked. Forwhat it's worth.

Griffin's own cannons trained themselves onIfrit, buttheir effortswere futile atbest,the carriernever having made afull recovery fromthebattle hours earlier. The rate of return fire Griffin wasable
to

muster wasnothing compared tothat whichIfrit continued to pouron.Explosions scorched the bowand topside of Griffin, the impacts ofconcentrated plasmafire ripping holesinthe

already vulnerable hull. All

about the ship, crewwere thrown
to

the flooras thecarrier jerked
with

the unrelenting attack,Parks himself only just managing to remain in his



seat. The captain witnessed one of the two plasma accelerators affixed to

the front of the carrier explode, the turret snapping apart and the mount

breaking free and spinning off into space. Green and blue chemicals

vented from the shaft. Missilesexploded all across the hull.Debristumbled about from where
the

attacks had shredded the more exposedand less well protected parts ofthe vessel.If Parkshad considered hisshipamess before, thenitwas nothingcomparedto whathe was looking atnow:the emblemof the griffinresiding across thetopside of thecarrier, stretching out away fromthebridge, was scarcely recognisable, now blackened and charred.

Parks braced himself.Hewondered how it mightall end. Would he

see the frontal viewport shatterandbe pulled from hischair, outintospace? Wouldhe feel himself engulfed inflames for a few moments asthe bridgeexploded? Or would hehear onlya sudden loud bang,seehisworld goblack, and then no more? Whatever it was,he wassurehewould findout soon...

And then,for thesecond time that day,Griffin's lights shut off,plunging the shipinto neardarkness. Computer arrays and consolesfollowed in their stead. Someexploded, adding to the causalities that hadalready built up during Ifrit's barrage, smoke onceagain threateningto fillthe bridge andsuffocate itsoccupants.Halflight spilledinto the bridge from the emergency systems,

relieving the crew ofthe momentary darkness. It was aided by the small

electrical fires that had sprung up from some of the consoles, creating a

smoky orange ambience about the bridge; pockets of flickingblue lightfrom sparking electrics dancing across consoles.Crew membersdartedabout tofind firefighting equipment.With their power cut, Griffin's weapons fellsilent andParks braced

himself forIfrit's impending finishing blow.Itwas thenthat he noticedthat the carrierhad stoppedrocking and thatmissiles

and cannon fire no

longer raineddownon theship.“Mr Liu...” Parks started.

“They... they've stopped firing,” Liusaid, staringout at theConfederation carrier thathad momentsbefore threatened to bring toanend Griffin's longservice.Why? Parkswondered. When Ifrithad ignored their greetings butcontinued forward,he knew something was amiss. Though hehad been

grateful for the carrier's arrival,going bytheinformation that Turner had

relayed to him Ifritwas many hours late.Bynow, hewouldbe expectingto see Leviathan, instead. Dammit,Aiden, whereare you?!“What's our status?” he askedLiu.“Power outage is temporary andis onlyaffecting certain systems,Captain,”Liu said, working at his console.

“It can be restored in a few

minutes.”

Parks hesitated for amoment before responding to the news. “Don'tbring usbackonline, Lieutenant,” hesaid. Something told him that

it



would not be wise for them to stop playing dead just yet.

Weathers' console started to jingle in front of her. “Sir, Ifrit is

attempting to establish communications,” she said.

So,now they want totalk, Parks thought. “Put themon.”The the frontof the

holographic screen sprang upat bridge, the

quality of thepicture and sound comparable to howithad been just after

the Imperialfighter hadcrashed ontotheflightdeck. Parks heard a

number of intakes ofbreath as he stood upand walked closerto theblocky, jerky

projection of Ifrit'sbridge. Whilst the image was andsuffering from cracklingaudio, itlost none ofthe impact it otherwise

stood todeliver.Zackaria satinthe captain's chair likeaking uponhis throne, his face

serious andstern. Just ahead of him, onhis righthand side, stood Hawke,his expression deadpan inthe face ofhis former ally.“Anthony...” Parks began, thegenuine shockin his voiceclear evento him.WithIfrit's attack, Parkshad thought of only two people whocould be commanding

the carrier: Admiral Zackaria or Commodore

Rissard. Thethought of Hawke aliveandwell and unharmed aboard the

ship had never occurred to him. Andnow,the sight of both Zackaria andHawke stood sideby side, as allies, almost floored him.“This iswherewe partways, Elliott,” came the scratchy voiceof

Hawke fromtheholographic image.“I just wanted totake thisopportunity tobidyou farewell.”His face had changed alot sinceParks had seen him, hoursbefore: hisskin looked fresh andhealthy,his eyes werebright, andhis facialhairwas completely absent, asifhe had justhada clean shave.“My God, man! What areyou doing?” Parks said, flabbergasted.

“My part to ensure the continued success of the Mission,Commodore,” Hawke said with aclean expression. The man spoke ina

matteroffact manner, asif there was nothing unusualorsurprising abouthis nature.“TheMission?”Hawkenodded. Or, at least, what appeared

to be a nod. “The Mission

 For the honour of the Senate.Forthe glory ofthe Empire.”AsParks continued to stare openmouthed at the image that jumped,froze and tore,thepieces ofagreat puzzle began to fall into place.

“You gavethem Dragon, didn't you?” Parks said. “That's why you

survived. You triedto bargain andthey took it. Theywanted aman onthe

inside.”

Linksformedin Parks'mind, everything finally startingtomakeperfect sense:theEnemy had intercepted and boarded Dragon howwasnot importantbuthe hazarded that at thattime it was notwith Hawke'sconsent. Though

they had fought hard to hold back the invaders,

Dragon's crew hadsuccumbed to the boarders and the Enemy had made

their way toHawke himself. Something else had happenedthen, a pointthat Parks still struggled on, but in the end it hadledto Hawke's



treachery. The man had then been beaten, starved, and thrown into an

escape pod, where he was left to drift in Independent space for the allied

forces to find him. It was meant to look as though he had run away or had

been savedbyhis crew, so that he alone mightbe abletotell ofthefatethat hadbefallen Dragon, and therefore aid the Confederation

inits

recovery.But instead, hehad been working against them.

Howmuch information could he give them now, Parkswondered.What had hetold them already? That didn't matter; theEnemy hadtricked him and theyhad Dragon.

“That is correct, Commodore,” Hawke said.Parks'mind raced, searching for a way out. TheEnemy haveDragon,

and now theyhave Ifrit. Dragon.Ifrit. Something occurredto him;he hadto stall for time.“Anthony, listen:
we

can talk this through,” Parks said. “Please; allowme to come aboard and speak with Admiral

Zackaria. We can work

something out. We canend thiswithoutanymore lossof life. I throw

myself uponthe mercy ofthe Senate.”He knew it sounded absurd; sovery melodramatic.

“There will beno discussions,” Hawkesaid ina flat voice.“There hasbeen too much talk

already.” The holographic image had stopped

updating, andwhilstthe audio was still quiteclear, the videotransmissionhad ceased.

Parkscouldn't be certain the same loss would betrue for Ifrit, but he

had toriskit. He was sure that Hawke would continue his gloatundeterredby thesudden lossofvisuals. He justhadto lure him in.“Your planswon'twork,

Anthony,” Parks said. “There are too many

flaws, too many assumptions. We'realready well prepared
to

exploit

those weaknesses...” He started to backawayfrom the static holographic

image, beckoning towards Liuwith onehand. The man rosefromhisseatand preparedto assist the commodoreas soon as hewas promptedfurther.

“It will work justasFleet Admiral Turner described
it,”

Hawke said.

“The ATAFs will joinour frontline forces and wewill use themto fulfil

the Mission.”“It'snotyour Mission, Anthony!” Parks retorted. “Listen tome: you

are not one of them.”

He

shuffled Weathers outofher seat, gesturing to

the woman to keep quiet. He quickly took herplace, his fingers racing

across the surface ofher console,Liugiving him visual prompts astheman's plan begantocometogether.“Youare anenlisted officerwithin the Confederation Stellar Navy,”Parks said. “Youhave spent agood part of yourlifewith the service and

your time anddedication to serving the Confederacy has not gone

unnoticed.You have a wife and one daughter, who has recently been

accepted to study lawat Cambridge University,thanks to yourownefforts
to

never give up
on

her and motivate herto achieve her dreams.”

“The Mission is more important than anyof those things,” Hawke's



voice came. “All of those who oppose the rule of the Senate must be

eradicated, as decreed by the Senior Magistrate. It's time for you to accept

it: you have failed, Commodore. You never were the man that Fleet

Admiral Turner believed you were.Too much storeis put into the weak,into thelenient,into the modest and the humble...”

Parksdidnot hear therest, he was working toofeverishly. He was

thankful that Hawke hadtaken theopportunityto gloat, though he knewthat timewas short,and at anymoment Ifrit would finish Griffin off.Heheard a new voicespeak over the commlink's still active audiochannel.

The words were unrecognisable and seemed not to be directed athim.

“Time's up, Commodore,” Hawke announced.“Captain, Ifritis readying accelerators!” Weatherssaidfrom herposition at Liu's console.

From where he sat, Parks did not need computer readouts for that

kind of information: atthis range, he could quite clearly see the green

lights, runningthe length oftheweapons'turrets, beginning to illuminate

as they charged.Griffin wasmereseconds awayfrom destruction.

Parks lookedup from the console, towards thecarrierahead whereheknew both Hawke and Zackaria would be staringbackat Griffin,preparingto witness its finalfew

moments of service. Parks, however,

was not quitewilling togive them that pleasure just yet.“You know howthesaying goes, Commodore: fool me once, shameon you;fool me twice...” A single confirmation request lay on theconsole'sscreen, Parks' fingers hovering just aboveit.“... shameon me!”Parks' fingers tapped thescreen, executing the command hehad taken

the opportunityto setup. Ifrit's plasma accelerators stoppedcharging, thelights along
the

turrets extinguishing asifthey were flames doused bywater.

“Karen?”Parks lookedto Weathers for further confirmation ofhisactions.

“Ifrit's shielding, weaponry and engines have all beendisabled,sir,”she said. “Life support still functional, but...”“Bring us back online, MrLiu and get usout ofhere!”Parksinterrupted,rising fromthe console.

“Where?”the uncertain navigator said. “Jump enginesare likely to beextremely unstablesince the last attack...”

“Just putsomedistance between us, man!” Parks said.Whilst Ifrit

couldn'treturn fireor give chase, Parkswantedtoget Griffin asfar awayas waspossible.

Not that he knew where they were going to go or what

they would doonce Ifrit recovered.He was buyingtime; clutchingatstraws.

Griffin's engines engaged and the carrier started forward, maintaining

its same heading andslipping beneathits antagonist, though it was clearthat the engines were lackingthe power theyhad possessed

at the time

they had departed Spirit.

I can'tbelieve that actually worked, Parks found himself thinking.



The idea had come to him in a flash: upon seeing Zackaria sat in the

captain's seat on the holographic screen, he had become angry at how the

man had taken not one, but now two of the Navy's most prized vessels.

He had goneback to the fateful start of the day,to when, duringthepreparations, he had been certain theywould return home with whatwasonce theirs.He then recalled how,prior to the commencement ofOperation Menelaus, Griffin's databanks had been loaded withthesecurity credentials for deactivating Dragon. The data bundle had,however, notbeen restricted
to

their mission target and had also

contained theprotocols to link to other Confederation capital ships;

including Ifrit. With the realisation thatHawke had inadvertently handedhim theadvantage, Parksknew hehadonly tokeephis former allytalking untilhe couldlocateIfrit's details.

Thoughhe thought
his

plan tobequite inspired,
he

was unable to

revel inthevictory; it looked far tooshortlived in his eyes. To Zackaria

and Hawkethis was only atemporary set back and oneway oranotherthey wouldbe on Griffin once more. Andwhen that timecame theywould not hold backuntilthe carrier was reduced to nothing but a burnt

out shell.

* **Zackaria rose from thecaptain's chair, joining Hawke where
he

stood at

the front of the carrier and ordered him topreventthe enemy's escape.

Hawke followedthe orders through, assuring the admiral thatGriffinwould notget far. Though Ifrit could not followor fire uponParks' shipitself, the Confederation fighters ready and waiting on the flight deck

were unaffected by the power outage.

Blackclad figures leapt up into fighters, that were quick to be taxied

towards the catapult; the speed and efficiency of the pilots and deck crew

as clinical as always. Within minutes, the first wing were starting to

hurtle downthe launch tunnel, more andmore fighters lining up behindthem.

Hawke watched asthe firstgroup of fighters shot out in frontofthecarrier, knowing therewas little chance thatGriffin wouldbe able to

outrun orfend off an assault

from

close to one hundred simultaneousattackers.

Evenso, Hawke wastakingno chancesand sentout further requestsfor backup.

* **The TAFs, Rays and Rooksbegan tospill fastfromIfrit and wasted notime ingiving chase tothe fleeing Griffin. They closedthe gap quickly,the firstwing

soon bringing themselves into weapons range. The carrierwas not

moving fast, but even if it had been in perfect working order it



had no chance of outrunning those pursuing it.

With missiles already locked on to the kilometrelong vessel ahead of

him, the lead fighter pilot poised over the trigger, waiting for the

confirmation thathis target wasinrange. The secondsand metersflashedup HUD;he ticked

down; the range confirmation on his squeezedthetrigger; his TAF exploded.TheTAF next tohim fellatthe same time,asdid oneof the followingRays andyetanother TAF, not far behind them.Thepack of hijacked Confederation fighters scattered like afrightened school of fish as fivesleekblack craft appeared before them,seeminglyout of nowhere, andrushed

straight at them, the tips of their

cannons blazing like flaming torches ona dark night.Heads snapped around,tracing the path of themysterious craft and

seeing them fan outas they hit therearof the pack.As Griffin's pursuers attemptedto reform theirwingand onceagainfocus theirefforts onthe fleeing carrier, the newarrivals arced up andaround, andraced straight backat them, cannon firespraying
the

squadron indiscriminately. More ofthe TAFs, Rays and Rooks fell,

despite the attempts to evadethe shower.pilots'With their alliesdropping allabout them, the squadron made acollectivedecision to eliminate the threat before dealing with Griffin,

and

broke off their pursuit. It wasnot longbefore they realised whattheywere facing off against, many having seen them before, only hours

earlier.

***
The newscame quick to Parks.

“Griffin; this is Lieutenant de Winter, reporting mission

accomplished,” Estelle'svoice cameover the bridge's comms system.“Returning with five ATAFs, five pilots, and one mission target.”“White Knights!” Parks said, almost unable

to

express the relief hefelt at hearing that the fivehadnot only returned safe, sound andsuccessfulfrom

their mission, but had also stepped up to pull Griffin out

of the fire.

“I must apologise for cutting that a little fine, Commodore,” Estelle

said. “I wanted to better assess the situation and attempt to get the drop

on Ifrit; but I got a bit overzealous, at your expense.”

“There's no needto apologise,” Parks said. “Your timing could not

have been more appropriate. I think it'sfairto say that ourpresentsituation speaksforitself. Griffin needs cover whilst we retreat and workon a planofaction.Jump enginesare currently inan uncertain state, soanimmediateevacuation is not feasible.”And even ifthey were, we're not

leaving justyet.Not without bringing Hawkeand Ifritback in.“Go to it,

Knights.”



* * *

Dodds was suffering a range of emotions from the events of the day: he

was hungry from not having eaten since the breakfast he had picked at

that morning, weary from the lack of proper sleep, and sore from the

encounter at Arlos.

Thesight ofIfrit openingfire onan allied carrierhad resulted in allthose emotions clustering together and expelling themselves aspureanger. Noone could have convinced him that Hawke was not in someway connected withthe attack. The urge to break away fromthe othersand focushisrage straight

against Ifrit had been almost uncontrollable.

But he had bitten his tongue and remained veiled and radio silent, astheyhad made their wayback towardsGriffin; untilat last letting everythingout the moment Estelle hadgiven them theorderto attack. Hehadracedforward, like adogout ofa trap, surging headlong into the wingofGriffin's unsuspecting attackers and taking down the lead with hisopening salvo.“They learned to fly those pretty damn quick,”Enrique said, pullingup to continue the pursuit of his chosen target.“They probably had a lotof timeto practice withtheones that Hawke

loaned them,” Dodds glowered, noting howthe flyers of Ifrit's fighter

complementwere operating the Confederation craft
withthe

expertiseofany seasoned CSN pilot.TheKnights carriedthrough Parks' orders, driving backthe wavesoffighterstheyhad earlier

that day battled alongside. A hail of fire was

exchanged onboth sides fighting between the
two

carriers, plasmaboltsdrowning outthe subtle cyan hues of the micromissiles

the

Knights

loosed against their opponents. And though their opponents made an

admirable showof fighting back, their efforts with the TAFs,Rays andRooks proved nomore successful againstthe ATAFsthan they had withthe ImperialMantises, Jackals andSphinxes.“Aretheseguys even thinkingabout retreating?” Enrique wanted to

know as he downed yet another fighter.

“I don't think theyknow whatthat means,” Kellysaid.Doddsbrought himself aroundto look upon Ifrit.Fighters werestilllaunching from the catapult andit appeared asthough the carrier'shijackers were prepared to throw everything they could at the ATAF

pilots, inorder to take down their targets. Despite the enemy pilotshaving incurred great losses,they wereundeterred in theirtask, anditfeltlike nomatterhow many fightersDodds brought down, several morewould appear totake their place.

“Ifrit's gottabe exhausting its complement soon,” an exasperatedEnrique saidseveral minuteslater.

“Not even close,” Estelle said. “I don'tthink we've evenhitthehalfway mark yet.”“How many more ofthem are there?!”



“Doesn't matter,” Dodds said. “We'll keep taking them on until there

is nothing left but Hawke himself!”

“Knights, concentrate only on the fighters. Do not open fire on Ifrit,”

Parks cut in.“We're notleaving herewithout Ifrit. Iwant to
do

everythingin my powerto bring herback home withus.”

Dodds suppressed a growl and plunged forward into another wing,

ignoring thehailoffire thatspedtowards him.Several more exhausting minutes ofbattle followed when, atlast, thestreams of fighters leaving Ifrit began to abate. They were

no longer

launching fromthe carrierwith as much gusto as they had atthebeginning ofthe fight,andDodds couldonly guess thatitwas nowtakinglonger toprep what remained of the complement. Itcame asa

relief; at

last, it lookedas though the daywasfinally won.He was about to askhow Parkswished

for

themto deal withthe still

dead inthe water Ifrit,when a flashclose by causedhim to swallow hisquestion.Hethen sworeas he saw Hawke's backup arrive.

“Didn'tthink it would belong before wesaw that again,” hesaid, asout of the portal slipped the enormousbulk of CSN Dragon.



XXV

— He Who Runs—

Standing at the front of Dragon's bridge, Commodore Rissard looked

first to the ATAFs striking down Ifrit's fighter support, then to the

escaping Confederation carrier far beyond, still putting distance between

itself and the battle area. He gave no further thoughts to the whirling

starfighters and ordered Dragon forward. Ifrit needed no protection; not

from theATAFs and certainlynot fromGriffin. Heknew thatGriffin'scaptain would never seektorisk irreparable damage tothe vessel,a point

that had been made cleartohim when Hawke had called in Dragon toassist them. * * *“It's going after Griffin!” Estelle said,asDragon powered forward.“Ifrit'sback online,” Chaz added.Dodds noted that running lights were once again dottingthe carrierand thatthe shipwas

turning to begin pursuit of its former ally in battle.

He brought his fighter about to look over the hulking mass of Dragon,

never before having been so close to the battleship in his life. He was

granted a closeup view of the graphic of a blue Chinese dragon that

spread itself across the hull, claws sunk in deep, jowls pulled back, teeth

snarling. The bow was already beginning
to

split, in preparation to usethe antimatter cannon. Hesawthat the hijacked Confederation fighters

were breakingoff, evacuatingthetarget area sothat they would not risk

being caughtupin thefallout from theassault.Hefelt powerless. There
was

nothing he coulddo to prevent Dragon's

advance. His comms popped;

it

wasParks.“Knights, what I'm aboutto ask is going tosound absurd... butI'mgoing tohave torequest thatyou engage Dragon.”Doddsswore, thoughhis words were lost withinthe collective gaspsand wordsof disbelief from his fellow wingmates.

“Youall witnessed the power ofthat battleship's main gun earlier,”Parks said,undeterred. “We cannot allowit togainalock on us.If itdoes, then it'sallover. I'mgoing to enable the accelerators. Target andsweep the hullacrossthe vector I'msending you.”“Sir..?” Estelle's concerned voicecame.“Don't panic,de Winter: you willbe targeting powersystems

only.

There is no danger ofyoudestroying that ship.”That'snotwhat she's worried about, Dodds thought.

“The combined power
in

those accelerators should be enough to breakthrough theshielding,” Parks added. “Ifyou hit it right, thenyou'll knock



it offline until the Imperial forces can effect repairs.”

Dodds looked over the colossal battleship. Chaz's words came into his

head, of how the number of fighters the allied forces were bringing to the

table wereno match for it. Backthen, during the commencement
of

hadbeen therewereOperation Menelaus, there several hundred.

Now

five.

ButParks was clearly convinced that theyhad a chanceof tacklingDragon. Either that or theman was clutching at straws. Andvery brittleones atthat.But whatelsecould they do? Theyhad
toat

least try.Itseemed thatasmuch asthe commodore wanted to recapture Dragon withthe minimum

of damage, he no longer had a choice. The man had long

given up on themain objectiveof theoperation thathad begun thatmorning, resigning himself to the fact that he would notbe retaking theConfederation flagship today.

Dodds' console jingled. The restriction on the accelerator had been

lifted andParks' coordinates had been received.He glanced again toDragon andsettowork utilizingthe data and preparing the cannon.Hethen swung his craft up and around, tobring himself
in

line withEstelleand hisfellow wingmates.

* **

Rissard watched as the ATAFs changed their heading, breaking away

from their engagements with the Confederation fighters and brought

themselvesinto a staggered horizontal formation toward the battleship.Unperturbed by their sudden interest inhisship, he ordered thattheybe ignored, his focus remainingon

Griffin. They could be captured once

the carrier had been destroyed.He prepared to give the order to fire, but

found that his eyes were inexplicably drawn back to the camera tracking

the black Confederation fighters. The ATAFs came into range...

Moments later, a thick, bright green stream of plasma erupted from

the bellyof the lead, striking the broadside
of

Dragon. Beams from

the

four others joined it,aiming for the same point. Therewas acall fromsomewhere down the bridgetheshield generators werestruggling. Thelead changedtheir heading, sweeping thebeamalong thehull.Its pathwas followed others,who

bythefour banked hardto trace the line.Against theconcentrated plasma beams, the shield quadrant held foronlya few secondsbefore it collapsed. Brightsplinters eruptedfrom Dragon'sbroadside, asthough someone hadjustshota cannon ballthrough ahugestained glass window.With the shield gone,and with nothingto protect it, the beams

proceeded tocut straightintothe hull,tearing open thearmour as they

went.

The blacksuited crew of Dragonfell about asthebattleship lurchedviolently from the assault. Lights and operational computer arrays failed.Then the gravitational systems failed.Rissard felt his feetlift offthe floor



of the darkened bridge and he found him floating around helplessly.

By the time the ATAFs had concluded their sweep, a large scar ran

deep across Dragon's starboard side, venting gases, chemicals, and the

splintered remnantsof protective armour plating. The graphic of themagnificent Chinese dragon had former self, a

become a shadow ofitssordid blackened mark running acrossit.A short time later,theemergency systems engagedand Dragon'soccupantswere sent crashing back to theground. Rissard pickedhimselfup as theATAFs swoopedpast thebridge's frontal viewport andorderedthe crewtoresume their pursuit of Griffin. His request was denied,reports coming indetailing thestate oftheship inwake of the attack: the

main cannon lacked thepower it needed tofire,shielding andweaponrywere nowinan unreliable state, theflight deck had suffered significantdamage, andthe power generators werein need
of

repair.Rissard glowered as he watched thefive starfighters pass by andordered the repairs be madeat once.* **“That's enough!” Estelle said,asthey completed their run. “Get back onthe fighters!”

Dodds' scepticism ofParks' plan had beenhigh. He couldn't seeanyway inwhich it could actually succeed. And yet it had! And as he pulledaway from Dragon, itlooked forall intents

and purposes that the

battleship was no longer able to participate in the battle.

He had watched as the accelerator beams had hit their target's shield,

promising to do little else but prove just how wellprotected the legendary

vessel was. And then, as he had followed Estelle's lead, hehad seen the

shield giveway tothebeams which hadcut through intothehull. Theyhad sliced andtornand

ripped their way through the armour, cutting it

apart like thinfabric.He found it almost impossible totear his eyesaway from what theyhad just achieved, and again the questions aboutjust what this craft washe wasin command ofbegan to risewithin him. Twentyfour hoursearlier hisworld had been a very different place.

But nowwas tonotthetime contemplatesuch things. He pushed

them to the back of hismind, turned away fromthe crippled battleshipand startedback towards what remained ofIfrit's fighter complement.Now thebattle was won! Theday was theirs! He wasjust separatingout atarget, when a number of flashes drewhis attention. He caught hisbreath;his jaw dropped. From out of the fresh jump points emerged six Imperialfrigates, accompanied by a multitude ofImperial starfighters.“ohmy god,” he gasped.

“We could beabout to become unstuckhere, guys,” Enrique said.Dodds' eyes dartedfrom Dragon,

to

Ifrit,to Griffin,to the frigates,

to

the fighters. He felthisworld collapse,not sure ofhowto begin dealing



with the reinforcements.

“Dear God, there's a lot of them,” Kelly breathed.

“Doesn't matter,” Estelle said. “We need to keep them away from

Griffin! Go toit, people!”

Dodds
didas

his wing commander ordered, but his own personal

feelings on the matter mirrored those of Enriqueand Kelly. The incoming

Imperial fighters squadronswas madeup ofalmost everything the INFpossessed: Sphinxes, Mantises,Jackals,

Scarabs... He had never seen

anything numbers!likeit. And the They wereinsurmountable! This wasnot an Imperial force that he knew of.Withaburst of speed, the fightersaccelerated away fromthe frigatesthey hadbeen escorting, aligning themselves with the sleek blackstarfightersand almostdefenceless Griffin beyond. Weaponstrutsdeployed fromthe egglikebody
of

the Mantises, locking into place andpresentingfullyloaded missile hardpoints below.Dodds drovehimself into the huge squadron of

fighters, the pack

looking likeso manybirds migrating allat once.He couldnotcount theodds stacked against them, sufficeto say onething was alltooclear:
the

Knights werenow heavily outnumbered.Thefrontline Imperial fighters opened upwitha full barrage againstthe fiveapproaching ATAFs, multicoloured light from variousweaponfire reflectingoff thestarfighter's armouras itpassedby them,all

five of

the WhiteKnights' crafts'shielding rippling withtheimpact ofthe shots.

Missiles fromthe backline followed.Thereare too many, Dodds thought, onlyminutes into the fight,feeling his zealbeginning toslip. Even so,hekept his mouth shut,tryingto focushimself better. The swarmof fightersonhisradar

and outside his

cockpit had become overwhelming. His intercomwas exploding with

chatter, and every oneof thevoices wasfrantic, urgentand very, very

worried.Many ofthefighters were strikingGriffin now. The carrierwasmaking a valiantbid at protecting herself,but with onlyits rear cannonsstill undamaged, thecracksin its defence wereall toowide.Doddsbroke offhis engagement, pushingback

through the cluster of

adversaries and towards the bombers that wereof thegreatest threat tothesurvival ofthe carrier. His HUDtagged them with missiles and he loosed

them theinstant they were locked.They were joined byahail of plasmafire from another ATAF thatwas quick toenter and leavehis view. Hegave nothought to whomitmay havebeen;nordid he seek toask.Theresimply wasn't time.The bombers

fell. He swung back around to the cluster of Imperial

forces, trying hard to overcome the sinking feeling that was consuming

his every being. But he couldn'tshake it:this wasit;this waswhere itwas goingto end...

***



Watching the bombers fall and the Knights refocusing their efforts on

keeping the next wave away from his ship, Parks found himself stuck

between a rock and a hard place. For Griffin to remain here would almost

certainly leadto its destruction,in
the

face of such overwhelming odds.On theotherhand, fleeing thesystem would not only berisky in Griffin'scurrent state,but would leave Ifrit in the handsof the Enemy. Therewaslittle doubtin his mind thatit would alsocondemn Meyers to thesamefate whenhe arrived with Leviathan, comingto Parks' rescue.As hesaw the Knights tryingtocut down what seemed like an

unending supply of Imperial fighters still surrounding them like a swarmof angrywasps, Parks came toa reluctant conclusion: hehad lost. Hewould not bebringing either Dragon or Ifrit back home with himtoday.His priority now was toensure the safe returnofthe ATAFs, the Knights,and the plansto Confederation space. Asofnow, theywere the most

important thing, more so than anyoneelse.***“Knights,fall back, we'regoing tojump backto Spirit immediately,”

Dodds heardParks overhis fighter's intercom.“Sir, the enemy forces couldfollowus...” Estelle started.

“I'm well aware of the risks, de Winter!” Parks interrupted. “Fall back

now! That'san order!”

“Yes, sir,” Estelle said, then to the team, “You heard the Commodore

 Fall back! Prepare to jump back to Spirit!”

Dodds complied, ceasing his attack on the Imperial fighters and

starting back towards Griffin. The others followed, plasma and laser fire

chasing theretreating ATAFs.Butashe headed toward the carrier, seeingenemy firestreak

past him

and striking both himself and his friends,he was reminded ofaveryhad occurred some months

similar situation that back;and something

inside him snapped. He slowed and swunghis fighter back around to facethe pursuing enemies, Griffinand

the other ATAFs falling out of his

cockpit view.“Dodds, what the hell?” Enrique said.“Dodds, get back herenow!” Estelle called out to him.

Dodds ignored her,aswell as thecalls from theothers to turn backaround and returnto Griffin,so thatthey might alldepart thesystemwhilst theystill could.Hestarted toweave,

dodge and twist his way

through the swarm ofImperial craft, surging closerto thesix gathered

frigates and the enormous form ofDragon. And itwas notlong beforehewas well withinrange ofhis target:Ifrit.Withthe cumulative enemy fire focusedon hisATAF alone, hisdefences had taken aconsiderable beating during his approach. Notthatitnow mattered he wasright where he wanted to be.



* * *

“Dodds.” Hawke did not need to be told who was piloting the ATAF that

was streaking towards Ifrit's bridge; he instinctively knew that only one

man could be so arrogant as to pull off such a manoeuvre when everyone

else was falling back. He barked an order to the crew to concentrate the

carrier'sfireonthe fighter, asthe ATAF aligned itself with the bridge.For a moment, Hawke's eyes widened. Itwas going toramthem!Atthe same moment,a barrageof fire issued from beneath theATAF'swings and sped towards thebridge's viewport, almost right wheretheImperial admiral and theformer Confederation commodore werestanding. The bolts slammed headlong into thebridge's frontal shieldquadrant, glass.A number

at first striking it like raindrops upon a sheetofof seconds later, theshield collapsed, unableto withstand the continuous

hail offire being directedatit. TheATAF pulled away fromits collisioncourse,
its

work done.Hawkesaw the bridge's shield quadrant splinter for aninstantbeforethe remaining bolts crashed unhindered into the bridge's mainviewport.Huge weblike cracks beganto sproutatthe pointsofimpact, and both heand Zackariaturned to evacuatethe bridge whilethey still could, theblackclad soldiers that occupied seats andconsoles springing uptofollow them. The next instant, the last setofbolts shattered the frontal

viewport.

Hawke managed to steady himself for but a fraction of a second

before the tremendous force ofdepressurisation yankedhim backwards.He crashed intooneof the forwardcontrol consoles, fingers scramblingfor purchase aboutthe long edge. A warning soundedon the bridge andapair oflarge blastscreens starting toclose, to contain the exposure.Zackaria tumbled overbackwards, straight through themiddle oftheshatteredwindow andoutinto space, theblast screens coming too latetoprevent
his

departure. Hawke followed, losinghis grip on the console that

had at onetime promised to spare him.Morethanhalf

of the bridge crew were condemned to the same fate

as Zackaria and Hawke,unable toprevent themselves from being

jettisoned from the bridge. * **Liu looked up
from

his console. “Sir, itappears bothAdmiral Zackariaand Commodore Hawke spaced.

have been Enemy forces have alsoceased attacking.”He sounded confused.

“Bringus about,”Parks said, wanting to seefor himself. The carrierturned backto face theenemy forces,and asthenumerous capital shipsand fighters came into view, Parkssaw that the scene

had become a good

deal calmer than the chaos andsavagery ofthe battle that had proceeded



it. A tremendous amount of debris and wreckage tumbled about, but now

guns on both sides were silent. It was as if they had all at once reached a

stalemate.

* * *Dodds slowedand looked about from his run to see a number of flailing

bodies tumbling out across the surface of Ifrit. A small feeling of

satisfaction welled up within him as he made out what appeared to be the

unprotected body of Hawke amongst them. In their current state, Dodds

gave them all only a couple of minutes before they succumbed to the

vacuum;although, after what hehad witnessed back at Arlos he wouldnot besurprised ifthey survived a little past that. Whatever it was,theywould notlastvery long.As hecontinued towatch the bodies floating along, Dodds becameaware thathewasno longer beingfired upon;andnor was anyone else.The enemy forces had ceased their attack on him,theother Knights, andGriffin, and were instead milling around close
to

wherethe bodiestumbled. He remainedwhere he was, watching the Imperialand stolenConfederation fighters breaking away andturning back towards Ifrit andDragon.He saw aRay ahead of

him slow, turn and accelerate away,

without any intimidationofthe ATAF before it.“What's going on?” It was Kelly, sounding quite bewildered. “Why

did theystop attacking?”

“I...I don'tknow,” Estelle said, sounding just asbemused by whatwas occurring.“They're worried abouthitting Zackaria,” Chaz said. “Theydon't wantto risk their leader being killedby a stray shot.”

“Speakingofwhich, goodshooting, Dodds,” Enrique said.“Yes,good shooting,” Estelle added.Doddshad half expectedherto lecture him,but hiswing leader had

decided to passon the verbal slap. He brought his ATAF downto whereHawke and Zackaria tumbled, reducing his speedto thatofa crawl sothat he could examine thebodiesup

close. He moved unopposed, passing

by an Imperial fighterso closethat hecould seethe occupant within the

craft. The pilot,clothed in black and wearing a dark helmet with rubyred

eyes, paid himno attention whatsoever, their focus on the commodore

and admiral whowere sovery closeto death.Dodds came withinjust a fewmeters of Hawke, seeing

the

commodore's facecontorted
ina

mixtureof painand disbelief.Even
with

the twisted expression, how healthy and

younglooking

Doddsnoticed just smooth,

Hawke's skinappeared; like that of the soldier whose

helmet he had removed only hoursearlier. The man'seyes were shuttight. Dodds guessed that he had alreadylost consciousness.

He then glanced to Zackaria andgavea start.

The

admiral wasstaringat him with an expression that Doddswould notsoon forget: something



had fought itself up from deep inside the man; something angry. It was a

threatening look that almost spoke to him through the vacuum of space.

My God! He's still alive! Dodds thought. But... that's impossible! He

then recalled what had happened at Arlos. Sowas that. Dodds noticedhow, unlikethe soldier's and Hawke's faces, Zackaria's was neitheryouthfulnorunnaturally healthylooking. And though he didappear old,

his face had moreof a distinguished and reverent appearance toit. Itdemanded respect.Zackaria never took his eyesoff Doddsas hewentby andthe youngpilot could not help but think thathe was studying him, marking him,rememberinghim.Dodds' comms were chattering withthesound of many differentvoices, allfour of theWhite

Knights trying to get his attention. He

ignored all watchingofthem as,in the sudden still of the battle, a number

of transport craft passed by him, stopping topick up the soldiers that hadbeen jettisoned from the bridge. One slowed close to HawkeandZackaria,thetwomen being

drawn inside.

“Commodore...” Dodds started.

“Stand down, Lieutenant. Return to Griffin,” Parks said, preempting

his questionof whether he should destroythe transports or leave them be.Dodds didnot argue withParks andfell back towards Griffin, coming upalongside theother ATAFs.Together, the team watched as the transports flocked back towards

Dragon, the hugebattleship turning itself away from the Confederationforces withtheir approach. Then, one after another,

Dragon and the

frigates openedjumppoints andsped away from the conflict zone,

leaving Griffinand theWhite Knightsall alone.

* **Meyers arrived in the Phylent system less than half an hour after the

Imperial naval forces had departed.
He

apologised profusely to Parks forthe time it hadtaken him to reach Griffin, despite matters beingwell outof his control. Parks hadwaved awaythe apology and togetherthe twomen beganto organise repairs toGriffin and the inspection ofthe stateofIfrit.

“Howare thingslooking?” Parks asked Wyatt, asthe headof security

returnedtoGriffin's bridge.

“Aside from some minor damage to the bridge, as well as a few other

areas of the ship, Ifrit is in perfect working order,” Wyatt said.

“Any sign of hostile forces?”

“No, sir. We performed a full sweep of the entire carrier and didn't

find any.Itlooks likethey all abandonedthe ship.I'm guessing they onlymanned Ifritwith the minimum amount ofcrewthey neededtooperate
it

in the shortterm. Wedid, however, manage
to

locate some survivors...”“Have them arrested,” Parks said without waiting for Wyatt tofinish.



“Sir?”

“Attend to any injuries and then hold them in the brig. If they try to

escape, you are to shoot them dead. Do you understand?”

Wyatt frowned. “But, sir... with all due respect, they are just galley

hands and...”

“You havemy orders,” Parkssaid, not prepared toargue with or hearthe manout. “Now Is the shipsecure?”

“Yes, Captain. Ifritisready for command.”“Thank you,”

Parks said, dismissing the man before turning to

Meyers. “I don't know about you,but I've had enough of this system for

one day.”

“I can more than appreciate that, Commodore,”Meyers said. “I will

return to Leviathan and nominate some personnel tohelp

salutedand left bridge,

bring Ifrit

home.” The man
the

leavingParks alone to think

for a moment.

Parkswalked overto thecaptain's chair and slumped down, feelingboth mentally and

physically exhausted. He planned that once they were

in jump, he would retire to his quartersandget some sleep.Whilst he waited for Meyers togivehim the allclear ontheskeletoncrew hewas assembling,Parks reached intohis pocket and withdrewthesmall plastic capsule inside. The usually clear casingwas somewhatstained, possessinga

light red tinge. He guessed there was a long story to

be heard that explained its condition, yet he hadnot bothered to ask theKnights whatthey hadbeen through in order togetit. Thefive men andwomen lookedmorethan just alittleexhausted. Fornow, he washappyto see the tiny, thin datacard safeand undamagedwithin.

* * *A littlewhile later, Meyersand Ifrit's acting captain contacted him,confirmingthat theywere ready
to

leave. Parks concurred and requestedMeyers open a jumppoint back to Spirit. The route wasformed and

together thethree carriers startedthe long journeyhome.



XXVI

— Too Little, Too Late —

Natalia awoke, at first not remembering where she was or what had

happened, suffering a brief period of morning amnesia. She became

aware that she was lying on a soft, padded beige bed of some kind.

Another lay across from her. It was then that she noticed that the acrylic

glass cover of the stasis capsule was open. Fear gripped her and she sat

bolt upright.Lookingout the frontwindows ofher escape pod, shesawthat shewas nolonger
in

space;the inkyblackness now replacedby whatappeared to be the interior ofa starship hangar. The lightlevel wasverylow, appearing intentionally so. Other vessels, including what appeared tobe starfighters, lined bays, withvarious pieces of loading equipment andtools just visible.

Whilst everything shesaw bore all the hallmarks asbeing of Independent

design, her experience told her not to trust

anything; shecould well have beenfound byanyone.She leapt out ofthe stasis capsule and scrabbledaroundfora placetohide. Butwhere?
It
appeared nothing within the escape podcould provideher withan adequate means tosecrete herself. Toattempt tohide inthestasis capsule itselfwould onlygiveher the option ofpulling a blanketover herself.Underthem? No, there was barelyany gapbetween thecapsule and the floor.The storage cabinet?Fartoo small; only an infantcould

fitin

there.Thetiny cockpit areawasher onlyoption. There mightberoom tosqueezeintothe recess atthe front, between the control panel andthe

chair. It became evident to her long before shestarted over andhadbeguncrawling into
the

gapthat she wouldbe hidingin plain sight. But shereally had no other choice.

Her

alternative wouldbe to await whomeverhad found her escape podand attemptto fight herway out,in which caseshe figured shewould lastmaybe five or six seconds at most. Lessifshehad been foundbya hoardof blacksuited soldiers...Nataliasat, still and silentin the alcove under thecontrol panel, her

back totheseat, unable to see the rest ofthepod. Asthe seconds ticked

by, shefound herself wishing she had some sort of weapon to hand. For a

moment, she considered jumping out and raiding the storagecabinet, tosee if there would be anything she could use. There mightbe something

she hadoverlooked, despite having dug through them ona number ofseparate occasions.

Myjacket! My reports! Natalia thought, remembering thatshe hadthrown itover the back ofthe cockpit chair. Sheturnedaround, seeing ithanging but an arm's reach from where she was hidden. She leaned

forward to retrieve them. The sound of locks releasing madeher pull her



hand back quickly. No! Too late!

She heard the door at the rear of the pod open and a number of

searchlights were shone into the dark interior. She watched as they

danced around the surfaces, holding her breath and wishing that she could

make herself even smaller. She imagined numerous pairs
of

rubyred eyes

shining just behind them.“Comeout,”a female voice called. “You; atthe front!”Natalia's heartjumped at thesound, thoughshe remained where shewas, desperately trying to workout what her nextmove would be. Ashort period passedas Natalia's mind raced.

Thespokeswoman then issueda threat: “If you don't come out, we

will fire. I'mgoing togive youtothe countof ten.Seven...”

“No, wait.I'm coming out,”Natalia protested asshe crawledout fromthe recess. Thevoicehad never declared they would start atone. “I'm

unarmed.” Shewalked towardsthe rear ofthe pod, hands held highinsurrender, at thesame time shieldingher eyesagainst the

glare of the

light that was beingshonerightinto them.Ahead ofher stoodfive people, each armed
with

arifle outfitted with

a torch strapped to the underside. They were dressed in military fatigues,

Natalia making outthe light greyand brown colour schemesof theirshirts and trousers.Oneofthewomen loweredher rifleinsurprise. “Natalia?”

“Nel,”Natalia said. She felt tears start towellup in her once more,her legsbeginning to shake. She was safe; reallywas home.

Thewoman named Nelraised her hand, looking allabout her. “We're

clear. Passengers are friendly,” she called out.A couple ofseconds later,the lights rose tonormal levels.

Natalia notedgangways above her,where a number of menandwomen, now visibleinthe restored light, were lowering weapons. Itwasa wise and natural precaution

to finding a pod drifting in space, the UNF

becoming wise to that Enemy tactic now.Nel then indicated toher group

women lowered

their

that they nolonger needed their weapons. The men andaim, though theystill kept a watchful eyeon the woman before

them.

“Could someoneget myclothes?” Natalia asked, dropping herarmsand wrapping themaround herself. Shewas wearing nothing except

for

the underwear shehadon when shehad stepped into the stasis capsule.Though confronted with a halfnaked woman,

the faces of the men in the

group remained deadpan,as thoughthey had,and stillwere, expecting tobe met
by

something farworse.“Suresh,” Nel instructed a manwho trotted past Natalia and intothepod to retrieve her clothing, whilstNel herselfcame forward andembracedherfriend. The two womenhugged for awhile, then Nataliaburst into floods of tears.“All right, all right,”Nel said, rubbing Natalia's back. “You're safe.

We saw your pod drifting and decided to risk a pickup. You're aboard



Cratos, so it'll take something sizeable before you need to worry again.”

“Thank you,” Natalia sniffed, squeezing Nel in a tight embrace.

A short time later, the man named Suresh returned with Natalia's

clothes andshe gratefully begantopull them backon. Thebay
was

notvery warmand already to

she hadbegun shiver.“Where... where is everyone else?” Nel asked,glancing behind the

unkempt blonde woman and into the empty pod; although fromthe lookin Natalia'seyes, she believed shealready knew the answer.“They... didn't make it,”Natalia said. She reached into the

jacket she

was inthe process of zippingup and handed over the id card that had

belonged toPorter, along with a few others.“I'msorry,” Nelsaid, shakingher head.“We didmanage
to

complete ourmission. Wehitand destroyed all

the targets,” handed overNatalia announced, and once more a numberofsmall data cards, containing herown and other peoples' mission reports.“You mean you hitallthe targets thatwe knew about,” Nelsaid. “Thesituationisfar more direthan anyof uscould ever haveimagined.

We've

essentially shut thegate after the horse hasbolted,” sheadded at the sight

of Natalia's face.

“How many more...” Natalia began.“We'll discussthat later,”Nel said,gesturing for Natalia tofollow her.“Let's getyou cleaned
up

andcheckedout first.”At the her missionhad Natalia

news that only been a partial success,felt her world collapsing around her. She hadbeen through so much, hadlost somany friends and risked everything to accomplish her goals. Andnow itseemedto have allbeen
for

nothing. A sense of despairwashedover her andshe felt as

though she might vomit and pass out. Sensing

Natalia's anguish growing, Nel attempted to comfort her and then, after

taking one lastlook back attheescape pod,the pairleft the hangar.

** *

The Grace Report  Summary

The galactic statethat wasonce known asthe MitikasEmpire is nomore.All that remains oftheir once glorious empire are manycrumbling, deadand lifeless cities. All of these cities displayed the same characteristics:

signs of intense battles, with bodies andother human remains leftto litterand rotinthe streets.All mannerofvehicles havebeenstripped forpartsand thebodies of the dead looted for their weaponry, ammunition andother consumables. The destruction ranges from street level combat

involving troops and tanks, to mass destruction from nuclear strikes. The

only life that appeared to be present in previously humanoccupied areas

were stray animals. Most ran away from us, but every so often we would

be attacked by a former resident's pet;
the

animal either verydistressed

and confused, or having turned feral.



Extermination has occurred on a planetwide scale, even the smallest

of towns and settlements in the most remote of areas being thoroughly

cleansed. If there are any survivors, I did not see them and it is doubtful

that they wouldsurvivevery long withoutcore dependencies.Although my mission priorities prevented me from approaching theImperial home world of Kethlan,I have been ableto determine that thebulk ofthe Pandoran's force is still concentrated inand around theadjoining star systems. Theyappear to now beexecuting a mopup

operation ontobefore,I suspect, moving theirnext targetof Independent

World space.Withthe information Ihave gatheredfrom studying the movementsand behaviour ofthe Pandoranforces, Inow feel Ican buildanaccuratepicture ofwhat we are facing.Unlike traditional military systems, theredoes notappear to be anythingin the way ofachain of command or

ranking scheme withinthe Enemy,aside fromthe notable exception ofAdmiral Zackaria and

Commodore Rissard. Command is assumed within

smaller detachments ofpersonnel on either anadhoc
or

bestfitsituation. Theyall cooperate and mutually agreewith this arrangement,

with no challengesever made for leadership. Lowerranking personnel

(that istosay, anyone below Zackaria and Rissard) could bedescribed asbeing antlike, sincethey work verymuchas a team for the overallbenefit ofthe entire structure. No task istoo big,too small or too

demeaning for anyofthem. They allgoabout theirduties in averyuniform, regimented and almost mechanicalway. Theydo notslouch,swaggerorever slackoff.Toaddfurther tothis structure,there does not appearto beany kindof law (military orotherwise) atwork.
One

does notseemneeded since,as already stated, everyone works together as one cohesiveunit. Thereisno stepping out of line andno misbehaviour apparent. Noone actsout ofpersonalgain, butonly tobenefit the whole. Having saidthat, there isneither punishment for failure norreward for success. There is noapparent social structure  They do not make friends or enemies within

their ownranks, and both men and women, young and old areequal inall circumstances.Physiologically, the Pandoran soldiers are nothing short of

incredible. Damage toskin and tissue isrepaired with amazing speed;

seconds rather than days. Broken limbs canbe mended within a matter ofminutes. Even smallimperfections intheskin are repaired, leavingall thesoldiers withperfect features. They could almostbe described asbeautiful. This miraculous healing ability doesnot,however, extendtoextreme conditions. Severed limbs, for example, cannot be regrown.Severed bodyparts such as fingers, noses, ears, etc. are repaired aswellas canbe,and theaffectedarea is thengrafted. The reasonfor this hasnot beendetermined, however itisthe Enemy's one Achilles Heel. Ashotto the head, through the brain, or even a wellplaced shot into the heartisenough to stop them.Itis my current belief that, whilst repairable, the



accuracy of repair may be within doubt and therefore not within the

scope of the Enemy's healing abilities.

I have also been able to confirm that all Pandoran soldiers benefit

from physical augmentation. In handtohand combatall combatantsdisplay incredible strength, far greater than

normal. Their outwardappearance is deceptive ofthis strength, with all

soldiers appearing to be

no better built than ordinary ones. This incredible power is presentwithin both menand women,withlittleto no differenceinability. Theyalso display unbelievable dexterityand exceptionally fast reflexes.
In

addition, all Pandoran soldiers benefitfrom greatly increased height sixfoot fiveinchesbeing theapproximate average.Atthis time, I cannotoffer an explanation for thisand canonly assume it isa psychologicalattribute aimed at intimidating the opposition. I can confirm firsthandthat ifthis isthe case, thenitistruly effective. A charging, hundredstrong regimentof these soldiers,fully armed,would strike adegreeofunease intoeven the mosthardened ofopponents.Psychologically, the Enemy are, onceagain, remarkable. Theirknowledge of howtocommand and operateall manner of Imperial

weaponry, vehicles andvessels appearsto be without limits. A soldier

can knowallthey need to aboutaweapon without anypriorexperienceor the need to practice with it beforehand. They areable tomaximise theweapon's full potential, whilst atthe sametime compensate forits limits.So far we have notbeen able to clarify whether or not this knowledge

extends outside the bounds of Imperial engineering, anditcouldwell be

that a periodoflearningwould be necessaryin order to operate newandunfamiliartechnology. I would hazardthatthis period oflearning wouldbe considerably shorter than normal.Theyarecode talkers. This makes it nearimpossible for ustodecipher whatthey are saying to one another, whetheritbe inacombatsituation, a standard communication or otherwise.Thecipher code itselfseems toalsoshift on aregular basis.The schedule for this change hasnever been determined, sinceit itself seems to besubject toaform ofencryption. It is doubtful that we will ever be able tocrack their tongue,

and whilstthey areall ableto speak English, theydo so onlyinextremecases.

Theirprimary goalisnot to conquer, butto destroy withoutprejudice.With whatI have garnered so far, we should be very, veryconcerned aboutthe Pandoran's desire topress

on from the Imperial

systems andinto Independent Worldspace. They are beginning amasssalvage operation and
will

favour disabling or crippling their adversariesin combat,with a view tokilling theoccupantsofthe vesseland adding
it

to theirranks.Theydo not appear to have the knowledge of building spacecraftthemselves, butare veryadeptat repairing and modifying craft. Because

of this, alarge number of theirforces will remain planetbound for the

foreseeablefuture, but, as stated earlier in my report, the number of



mobile forces are not insignificant. Unless we can find a way to slow the

speed of their advance, then I anticipate that they will be ready for a full

strike against neighbouring IW systems within the next six months, if not

sooner. And whenthey do, I think wecanexpect the same approach thatthey tookto the Imperial worlds: prisonerswill notbe taken, lives
will

not bespared. They areheartless, cruel andwithout pity; theperfectkilling machines.A conflict withthe Enemy isboth inevitable and unavoidable, and forsuch an eventuality
we

should immediately prepare. Some will believe

that weare facing an alien invader, and that humanity'sfirst encounter

with an extraterrestrial lifeform will beourlast. Others will think thatthe deadare walking,as

the Enemy rise from wounds that would have

killed an ordinaryman.But
as

we now knowthe truth isfar worse thananyof those, and a

side ofthe story thatweshould endeavour to keepfromas manyaswecan, foras long as wecan; including theATAF pilots, who maywellrepresent our onlysolution.And the less they know,the better for all ofus.



XXVII

— The Honour of the Knights —

Simon Dodds ran down the corridors of the medical unit, reaching the

door at the other end and finding it locked. He looked out through the

oval window to see refugees lying scatteredand unmoving onthefloor of

Arlos starport's central hall. The hall was dark and somehow foreboding,

as if the gloom itself was responsible for the fate of the men, women and

childrenthat laydead on the ground.Movement caught his attention. Out ofthe corner ofthe window hecould see thebacks of his fellow Knights as theydarted among thecorpses, attempting to get back tothe airlock. Heopened his mouthtoshout, butno matterhow hardhe triedno sound came out. He banged ahand fiercely againstthe glass, hoping toattracttheir attention, but theydid not seemto hearhim and disappeared fromview.He backed away from thedoor before givingita

hard kick, causing it

to fly open. Itbanged shutbehind him ashecrossed the threshold, anechoingclicking sound tellinghim that it hadlocked oncemore.Running out intothecentral hall, he could not see hisfriends, eventhough theyhad beenthere a few moments earlier. The refugees who

covered the floor lay stilland unmoving, but their eyes seemed to belocked onto him,following his every move.He started offin the direction of the airlock,skipping overthe bodies

as he went. lookeddownto seeSomething grabbed his leg.
He

one of the

dead holding himfast, theother arm flailing asit triedto find something

else to grab onto. He triedtoshake itoff, butfor allhis efforts he foundhe couldnot.As hecontinued todo so,he heard the echoing clickagainand, witha he

terrible sinking feeling, turned his head
in

thedirection of

the noise. Themedical unit door creaked open.A woman wandered out, looking confused and ratherdishevelled. Shewas tall,with shoulderlength lank black hair, andwearing a torn whitevest thatwas soaked with bloodaround the belly. Her face

was pale, her

hands hung by mouthatheirside, her littleopen.Dodds recognised Barber at the sametime she seemed to recognisehim, and the woman begantolurch herway over to where heremainedtrapped,barely lifting her knees and dragging her feet inaquite horribleand unnerving fashion. At her approach, Dodds struggled harder against

his captor.
He

tried to cry out for his friends, but again he could manage

nothing buta hoarse whisper.

AsBarber approached, Dodds noticedthe corpseson the floorbeginning tocrawl towardshim, becoming a seaofdragging bodies. All

were silent, save for thesoundof body parts slapping onthe ground.

Another hand closed aroundhis leg andthe ownertried to pull



themselves up. He took the only action he could and began punching

wildly at the faces of those that held him. Grips were released and he

sprang free, resuming his journey back towards to the airlock, to join his

friends.

He rounded the corner and saw them standing, with their backs to

him, inthe chamber. Theywere affixing helmets and ensuring they were

ready forthe evacuation intospace. Thedoorswere alreadysealed.Doddssprinted

up to the door and began thumping on the thick glass,

shouting as best hecould. Still there was
no

sound, not from histhroatand not from hishand hitting the glass. His wingmates remainedoblivious to his presence.Dodds looked around, backdown the corridorand sawa throng of figureslurch around thecorner. Dozensof rubyred

eyes fell uponhim asthegroup turned, the refugees having donnedtheround headgear of the blackclad soldiers. Their clothes were bloodsoaked, theirlimbs perforated from multiple gunshots... and they hadhimcornered.Pandoran, Pandoran, Pandoran.The words came asa flat,eerie chorus, reverberating off the walls

and seeping into his bones, threateningto draw out his very soul.

Dodds realised there was nowhere for himtorun; his backwasagainst a wall.Hepanicked and turnedaround. Hebanged onthewindow again, harder than before,butboth heand theglass remainedasmuted and

uncommunicative as ever.The chamber wasbathed inflashingred huesandhe

watched in horror as the outer airlock doors opened and

his fellow Knightsdrifted outinto space,their backs to him the whole

time; never once turning tosee their friend; never onceoffering tohelphim. They hadleft him.

He turnedback astrong handclosed around his throat.around andBarber heldhim in aniron grip, staring at himwitha kind of perverse

fascination.The blackhelmeted refugeesbegan to cluster aroundbehindher, theirnumbers creating an impenetrable wall.As Barber held upabloodstained, rusty old scalpel, Dodds

desperately tried to wrenchherhandoff him.

It wasn't me! It wasn't me!I didn't doit! he tried tosay. Barberlowered thescalpel toward hisbelly and moments later hefelt thewarmth of blood running down his stomach, as the blade drove deep...

* * *

Dodds woke, finding himself on thetop bunk ofthebed he had fallenasleep on.Hewas sweating profusely.Hehad no ideaof how long he had

been asleep,norhow long itmightbebefore Griffinand theother twocarriers returned toSpirit,but rightnow he washappytolie wherehe

was

and wait. Althoughit had only been a dream,inlightof what
he

had

experiencedthatday ithad not seemed all that far detached from reality.

He rubbedthesleep from his eyesand decided he would rather remain



awake for the remainder of the journey home.

He glanced down at Enrique and Kelly, who were both sleeping

deeply on their beds. His eyes wandered across the other beds, seeing that

Estelle and Chaz, too, layinthe same positionsthey had

wasthe only

when they

collapsed onto the mattresses.
It
looked likehe one suffering

from bad dreams.

Following their titanic and exhausting finalbattle, theKnights hadlanded back on Griffin, where Parks had seen to it that theyweregiventheir ownprivate quarters, so theycould rest undisturbed.
No

more cargo

holds forthem. They had all takenashort nap before being called to eat ameal, before headingback

to their quarters to sleep for the remainder of

the journey.

Forallthey had witnessedthat longday, noone spoke one word of

their experience. Theyate in silence, the failed retake of Dragon,thefight aboard Arlos starport, andthe treachery of Hawke remainingunbroached. Whetherit wasdue to exhaustion, Dodds could not say.Heexhaled and staredupat the ceiling. Today hadbeen one ofthehardest andmost

testing days of his life. But he had emerged from it

unscathed. Thoughts turned over inhis head. Two months ago he had

made himself a promise: he would returnto duty andput things right,nomatter how longittook.And although he had madeerrors alongthe way,he considered that today he had donea few things right. Hehad saved

lives, lots ofthem; hehad done everything that hadbeen asked andrequired ofhim;and thistime this time  he hadseentoit that when

taking matters intohisown hands, the ends had justified themeans.Butthe question remained: washe redeemed? Of allthe questions inhis head,thiswas perhapsthe one thatwas easiest to answer:
No.

No,hewas not.Poppy Castro andStefan Pitt were still dead, and no matter whathe did he couldnot bring themback. He hadtaken their lives unlawfullyand thatwas a fact thathe wouldhave to livewithfor the rest of hislife.Maybe onedaytheir families would forgive him, and then atlasthewould be able to forgive himself.Heclosed his eyes again;but still their faces remained.***

The three carriers exitedjump spaceand arrived back inthe Temper

system, notfar out from Spirit. Estelle and Chaz woke first, sittingup andtrying to shake offthe sleepiness intheir heads. Dodds clambered downfrom his bunk as the announcement of their arrival back at Spirit repeateditself over the carrier's PA.
He

woke Enrique and Kelly, letting them

know they were almost home and would soonbe able to disembark.

Butasthe five attempted to leave,they wereonce again askedtoremain where they were by anumber offamiliarlooking

personnel, who

stood guard outside their quarters. After being stuffed into thecargo hold

for several hours earlier, the Knights knew better than to object. Whilst



they waited, they sat around in a group and made lazy conversation about

anything but blackclad soldiers, traitors and refugees.

Sometime later, Omar Wyatt arrived to escort them away, leading

them towhat remained of Griffin's flight deck, where the group would betransferred

to

Spirit Orbital.Griffin's corridors were quite empty, thevast

majority ofthe surviving crew havingalready disembarked. Thedeck

was just asquiet,only ahandful ofservice personnel in attendance. Thefive boarded the transport alone,still sayingvery littleto oneanother.Doddswondered to himself what wasnext forhim and his

wingmates. After proving themselves in realcombat situations with theATAFs,would they now goontotake on the rolethat hadpreviouslybeen assigned to theRed Devils? Orwould theyjust gobacktoperforming theirroutine patrolsaround Temper and other Confederation

border systems? As thetransport docked withthe station, Dodds decided

that his questions were bestleft to be answered in thenext few days. Hehad fartoomuchto think aboutasitwas.Thereardoor ofthe shuttle opened and the Knights began to departthe craft, seeing theflight deck
of

Spirit Orbital swamped withmen andwomen. Several dozen heads whipped around to see who the occupants

of Griffin'sfinal transport wereand atoncea crywent up.“There theyare! It'sthem! Look!”Stepping out ofthe transport, the Knights were metbyan enormous

crowd
of

people, alleager to meet the mysterious fighter pilots that had

fought back against almost impossible odds. With some hesitance, the

White Knights walked towards the throngas handsthrust forward tobeshook, whilst others clapped them on the back inthanks andcongratulations.

***

Parks watchedthe scene unfold froman observation room, reluctantly

aware that hewould not be able to keepthe Knights asecret forever.

Whether he had brought them off first orlast, it wasdoubtful thatsomeonewould not haverecognised them. Hewatchedas the coastguards– the orbital's security staffthat hadbeen assigned
to

clear theflightdeck andsneak the Knights away were overwhelmed by the crowd.
One

looked up towards Parks, a defeated expression on her face. She

shrugged.Parksmadeno gesture. At least the Knights were safe.

Turner stood behind Parks, at the back of the room, away from the

windows, waiting for Parks to present him with thedata card the Knights

had retrieved from Barber. Turner had waited at Spirit for his return, so

that he too could confirm the plans were safe before at last notifying the

Presidentand herOffice. Aside from thetwo senior officers, theonlyother occupants of the observation room were a team ofsix othercoastguards,five of whom werewell armed, the sixth holding a largemetal case.



“How the hell did we miss Hawke?” Turner asked, sounding angry at

both himself, Parks, and the CSN in general.

“None of the signs were present to begin with, sir,” Parks said,

turning awayfrom the window, towards the admiral. “They only appearto have fully manifested themselves within the past few

hours. It maywell have beenaresult ofbeing in a combat situationwith

the Enemy,

although itcould have been somekind of dormantsleeper system.”“Ifthatis so, then it'svery worrying.How manymore could therebewho have slipped through thenet?”“All the standard tests cameback negative.There was nothing in hisblood, and the retina and brain scans were as expected. There wasnothingunusual about him;he was perfectly normal,” Parks said,

repeating a belief the two menhad at one time held.Turner tutted andshook hishead. “When wepulled him out ofthatescape pod my gutfeeling wasto suspend him

immediately, or, at the

very least, hold him backfrom direct involvement in criticaloperations.But asyou know,we need every goodman wecan getour hands on and Icouldn't risk removing someone like that
from

service.” The admiral

started topace, looking down atthe floor. “Aside from hisrefusalto cooperate during the operation, did he do anything else torouse

suspicions?”

“No,
he

even went as faras todestroy an Imperial frigate commanded

by the Enemy,” Parks said.

“Didyou geta good look at that frigate?”“There wasn't muchtime. Hawke destroyed it almost as soon as itarrived.”“Thenit was probably partof the ruse. I'd bet good money thatit
was

worthless to them anyway. Was probably completely unmanned, in apoor stateof repairs,and ready to fallapartany day now. You're goingtohave tosharpenup

about these sorts of issues, Elliott.” Turner continued

pacing back and forth ina small area. “Was Hawke acting alone onIfrit?Was anyone else involved?”

“It's difficulttobe certain. From what we've been told by the

survivors, Hawke surrendered Ifrit tothe Enemy andallowed them to

come aboard.After that,the Enemy started tosystematically killoff the

crew. Wefound the survivors hiding in the ventilation units near the

power cores. They weren't even aware that Hawke had survived.”

Turner grunted his dismissalofthe survivors' statements.Parkswenton. “The Enemy abandoned the carrierwhen ZackariaandHawke were spaced. Theypicked both of them upin transports andfledPhylent, along

with

Dragon andthe frigates that had joined it. It lookslike he's been heldinhigh regard for quite sometime; certainly up therewith Rissard.”“You didn'tthink to destroythe

transport before Hawke and the

admiral could escape?” Turner stopped pacing and looked up.“I... hesitated, sir,” Parks apologised. He had indeed held back on



destroying the transport, since leaving both men to escape was, in his

opinion, the lesser of two evils. Allowing Zackaria to live would permit

him to continue with the anticipated assault against the rest of the galaxy,

whilst killinghim would extinguish all hope of haltingto Enemy's

advance forgood.
At

theend ofthe day, itcame downto numbers.

Turner nodded. “I'm sure it was not without goodreason,Commodore. Imayhave acted in exactlythesame wayhad Ibeen inyour place. Whilstthere is noreason tobelievethat upon capturing

Zackaria
we

could expect him to cooperate, there isno harm in trying.Itwould have made everything that much easier though. For now, itis

important thatwe establish whether or not Hawke was acting of his ownfree will.”“I will havea full background check made against him immediately,as well as the survivors from Ifrit,” Parks said.

“Weneed every detail, Commodore. If thereiseven the slightest

shred ofevidence to suggest thatthisthing no longer affects purebredImperials,then everything changes: we'llhave a fullblown galacticpandemic onour

hands and we need to be sure that we are able to control

this thing.”

Both Parks and Turner looked tothesixother men occupying theroom, aware they should conduct therest ofthe conversation in more

private and secure surroundings.

“Someone should probably tell his wife, too,” Turner added.Parks nodded andglanced backdown tothe flight deck, where theKnightswerestill receiving praiseand admirationfor their day's work,

the fivepilots having twice overcome next to impossible odds in thespace
of

justa few

hours.

“I never doubted their potential, Elliott,” Turner commented behind

him.

“Neither didI.” Parks turnedhis backonthe scene below him andwalked over to Turner, fishingthedata

card out of a pocket and

presenting it. aportable deviceTurner picked up that layon atable nextto him and insertedthe cardinto aslotinthe base. The device jingled and

the screen informed him that it wasaccessing the card, then set aboutdecryptingthe data. Before long,itdisplayed the card's content.Several dozen text optionsran the length of the screen, along withoptions to manipulate the cardand its data. Thedevice itself was littlemore than a screen, the surface

touchsensitive. With his finger tip,

Turner tapped theonly pieceof textthat matteredto him,

Operation SudarbergMorewords filled the screen.Amongst the text present were sectionsentitled “ATAF”, with subsections detailing “Overview”, “Schemas”,“Phase Analysis” and “Implementation”.

Parks stood in silence

by

Turner's side, watching as the admiral



continued to tap through various sections and subsections of the data.

Images of the ATAF, concepts and blueprints flashed across the device's

screen and Turner moved quickly through them, not lingering long on the

overview,schemas and phaseanalysis sections. Neither ofthe twoneeded tosee it all
in

detail. Theyknew what they waslooking at, havingseen italmost every day forthe pastfouryears.Finally, Turner tapped through the“Implementation” section andwatched asan animationplayed on the screen. Itshowed an overview of

Imperial space. Five star systems, Mekel, Carthege, Haylahe, Atlante, and

Codexa, were highlighted. They were positioned close to one another andsituated near thecentre of Imperialcontrolled space. As the

animation

played through,the galactic mapzoomed outto reveal allofImperialspace andasmall number ofIndependent systems, running the border.Five paleyellow spheres expanded from each ofthe five highlightedImperial systems, engulfing all of the Imperialoccupied territoryand thehandfulofIndependent worldsystems. Statistics and othervarious itemsof information began tofill thescreen, thoughTurnerdidnotwait toseeit all.

“Good work, Commodore,” hesaid, powering down the device. Heremovedthe card and placed itintoa small plasticcontainer. Hethenbeckoned forward thecoastguard holding thelarge metalcase and placedthe datacard within it.The sizeofthecase was absurd forthetinyobjectthat ithad been brought tocarry, but the data was deservingoftheprotection; for the timebeingatleast. Both Parksand Turnerknew thatitwould bekeptsafe untilits retrieval was confirmed by governmentofficials, after

which it would be destroyed. The security officer stood

back with theothers and awaitedfurther instructions.

“We havealso obtained fullcombatstatistics for the ATAFs,”Parkssaid. “Theyare currently being correlatedon Griffin. I should be abletohave themsentto youwithin afew hours.”“Everything?” Turner asked in surprise.“Everything.”

“If that is the case, then wehaveall the information we need,” Turner

said, walkingover to the window andlooking down atthe celebrationsand cheersthat continued below him. He lookedover at Parks whohadjoined him.“We now have only one hurdle left
to

overcome.”Parksnodded his understanding and together thetwomen left theroom.

**
*A man took back a bottle of tequilathat he had previously thrust into

Dodds' hand.Hewhooped andwaved itaround in theairbefore noticing

that the flightdeckhadfallen

tosee

quiet. Dodds and Enrique looked over at

the parting crowds Parks and Turner walking towardsthem.Personnel stood to attention and saluted thetwo men that walked between



them, the admiral's expression one of slight irritation at the rowdy

behaviour of the spontaneous celebration.

“At ease,” Turner muttered, stopping in front of Estelle and her team

mates. “Lieutenant deWinter, youandyour team have had quite a dayfrom whatI've been told.”

“Sir,yes,” Estelle answered,swallowing hard,hereyes straying over

to Dodds and Kelly.“Answering thecalltostand in defence of your carrier, your squadronand allied forces against overwhelming and uncertain odds; risking your

lives to go well above and beyond

the

call of duty, at a moment's

notice...” Turner reached intoa smallboxthat Parksheld, removing amedal fromwithin it. Hefastened

it carefully to Estelle's flight suit. “...

whilst all thetimeacting within the full interest ofthe Confederation

Stellar Navyandher government. Congratulations, LieutenantCommander.” He shook Estellebythe hand.Kelly gasped. Dodds' jaw dropped and, meeting Enrique's eyes, sawthe manmouth the admiral's lasttwo words to him.It took Estellea moment
for

the realisationof her promotion
to

sinkin. “Th... thank you, sir.”“The paperwork will be officially dealtwith at Mandelah,” Turnersaid witha wink anda smile, as the shockedwomanshook Parks'hand.The admiralstoodback and began clapping, starting an applause

that ran

the length ofthe deck. Turner then shifted his attention

to

DoddsandEnrique, presenting each of them witha medalof their own,beforeshaking their handsand applaudingthem. They, too,were promoted

to

the next highest rank,moving fromsecond to first lieutenant,the rankEstelle had previous held. Kelly followed suit not long thereafter and then

the two men came to Chaz.

“Congratulations, MrKoonan,” Turner saidashe affixed the medal tothe bigman's suit. Theapplause and cheers grew louder nowthat thefinalmember of theteam had been presented
with

theirpromotion. Chaz,however, wasnot smiling, andas Parks tookhis handto shake itChazleaned forward.“I thoughtyou saidyouhad the situation under control, Commodore,”he saidinhushed tones. Parks met hiseyesandfor abrief period thereexisted some extreme tension between

the

two men, eachof their gripstightening on one another's hands.“Wedo, Lieutenant,”Parks answeredhim. Thetwo men releasedtheir handshake and, putting onhis

best poker face, Parks applauded

Chaz along witheverybodyelse.Turner andParksstepped aside andpeople surged forward to hoist theWhite Knights upon to their shoulders.Ashe was pickedup, Chaz glaredat Parkswho continued to applaud undeterred, theentire exchange goingunnoticedby everyone except forTurner, who had seenit allbefore.Thebottle oftequila

was once again doing the rounds as the merry

troop began to maketheir way from the flight deck and towards the space



station's bar. Kelly passed the tequila on without drinking, something

playing on her mind. Though she was smiling and feeling rather jubilant

in light of her promotion, she was still concerned about seeing one of her

father's company's ships docked ataport in Imperialspace. Shewould be

speaking

to

him about
it
the first chance she got.Butfor Dodds, Enrique, and Estelle there was nothingthat could

bring them down, the thoughtofa celebratory drink verywelcomingindeed.

“Lieutenant Dodds,” Turner called,
his

voice clear and recognisableabove thedinof song, applause and chanting.

Those carrying the freshlypromoted first lieutenant stopped andturned himaroundto facethe admiral. “Sir?”“Youdidagood job today.”

Dodds grinnedback at him. “Thank you, sir.”
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